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THANSLATIOtl

TRANSVAAL PROVDCIAL AJ)MINISTRATIO!'l

ME1,lOHAlID:f!.j ON NUR38RY i':DUCATIO:l.

Annexure 1
TPA, (1966)

(For Dintribution to Administrators of other Provinces for discussion

on the 18th J~~uarJ)'

1. Thn necos~ity for nurngry nducation, scnn against the background of
the presont nocial order, in acknowlodgod' throughout the Western world
an:!. evun in th'~ ;':'l'Jt; for this reanon nun,ery ~uucation is founn th13re.

This movement arisan out of B raalipation of thfl necessity of
assistance to <:crtain homos by tho pruvision of nursery education to
tho;l pr'l-school child from about his Gf1colld yoar until he rClachns compul
sory Dchool age ~hich varies fro~ the nixt~ to the seventh year. These
~:'"lnr3 a':-0 r~Bnrdetl. as the cC'"J ','hen thn ('hi lri is particularly susceptible
to the imp:-essions ;:hich to a /Sr0at 1eg,f"<'p. uatermine hi3 later develop

:n'lnt.

2. 0:1 3ccount of thA p'Tf1at fOI"Joativ'l v:l.lu n nf nursery education it
f0non an inter;ral part of thn C!ducational systnms of :nor,t ~o/estllrn

:~\lropnan countries. In Bd tain (i-;I1€,lall,l, ";01"'6 and ~3cotland) nursery
Cttucation is :('car1o.d a8 an in!l8rarable rart of primar)' education and
it is thl) duty of the L:)(.:;11 E,tllcation Authority to establieh either
s'~l'arate nllr3ery schools or nursery clfiR:;')" attached to primary schools.
In ool{:lllln, the :!ethurlal~,h Iinr1 in S'"i1::'lrland, amone others, th'3
Flstablishmf"!nt, fi!lallcillF-; nlld COJ:tr'Jl of nursery schools is un:tortaken
b,v local nuthori ti',>s, a!'''-J·t frotn pri'lat'J ~chool~ ;'hich are set up and
maint3inOld by private concfll'ns on a profit basis or for charity.
Il' :i.. lrium in I:articular, Ul':!r!'! '3xist state, provincial and community
!",:r~ery schoolH ',:hich ar" 0,;tabliah'3u, financed and controlled by
the~e rarticulal' bodi'lG.

~. Th!! payment of :1chocl f"'"Js - an in the Netherlands - by parents
a\:o'''' 1\ fixed incl,me f,l'Oll:', is the fHc:eptio". :~'len in subsirlised
Schools. as/among other!'!, in Belci'Jtn, [,rhool fees are not usually
cell'1ctflu.

4. In a ,:ountry like th~ !'.~;. A.• thA "lstablir,hin~, financine; 'lnd
control of nul'f;~r:: 3chool!) rf"!Gt:> mainly ','ith private fll1tllrprifle. The
opinion haf-l I'uinf"!d ,srolIn,l in this CO l ll1try that dividod control, lar:k
of co-ordination, ar. also the aboonc'3 of unifnrm stanrtarue, in a word,
lb,) ab!letlce of a definite nul's')ry nchool Folicy, h<:l.o been to tho
,l.'ltri"l')nt of tho rro!?,r'"),,:) of p.ffer.tive nUrl'Hry education. For this
rp.;lflOlI ,;o·.reral s tates hilVI~ introtlur:·:·rJ. l'"£islatiQn to e'xerciso 1001'0

'~ff'?cti'.r~ r:ontrol 0'1'2': th'~ 'l8talJli:Jhine fi:1ar.cing and control of
llllrs'~ J'Y school,;. '

'i. JII 110 country is nur'lf"lry education compulsory and nnly in nome
C'OI1t!t!'i~H~ iG it ft's;....

I t is th0r'lforc clear th~~sOIIl~_r_~ntrif!o~illBelgium and the
~~1th('rlalldf~n() e:chool fp.'2'~ are payablo ,,'hil,) in tho U.S.A. it certainly
is tho. f:anH.

. /2
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E PIiOVlSIO:: OF In:n:JEllY imUCATION IH THE TllAlI~jVAAL.

In tho lieht of a }Jcrsonal investigation this Province accepts nursery
Aduc:ation as a necessary educational sElrvice for all children from
homes which need additional help, betveen the ages of two years and
th9 attainment of compulEJory school aGe. For this reason the service
is subsidised.

There aro, hOHever, certain aspects of this service .. hich demand thA
particular attention of th~ Frovincel-

1. Tho divided control of nurnory ~ducntion, in private nursory
schools by private bodi0s, local authorities and nursery
!jl:hool asnoc:iati.olls, and in ntut'3-aidcd 8chools by the Province,
r:i'ms riso to a lack of a uni form nursnry "'ducation system.
Th"! pr",sont A~{B t9m in in no ','ay linked to the provi ncial
educati0n Syf;tP.Jn anrl. retards and ev('n damae;es the progT(JsR of
nurSElry education, then,fon' manaS311Jp.n t and control have bacome
essenti al.

2. Tb, appro;)rh of t~l(' Transvaal fr0'/i:lcn i~! that pro-school
edllcation iG the duty an,j the privilt.,g'l of the par'.lllt. On
tilis basin the par(>nt Ulust cont:i but~ to the financial hurden
"'hieh t.hin sf>l'vice entailn.

The r,;-illdl'lp. of !'ub"i,lir;~d e:';,::ation must ;llRO h'l maintained, as the
parent '.,ho r:an afford 1 t '·'ill makn a r'?c:.l cuntrihution to the pre-nchool
traillirll: of hi:j chi 1J a'll) t.h e f'rC'vince ,'j 11 sUJ.plcm",nt this contri bution.

In 11('e,riy areas '.:h'3rr: a 1arrn :nunbnr of ],,~s 1',ivi lcgnd parf!nts arp.
COllt;:""'·ilt"!tl, i: i.f; nnivr"\rsal1y acc'lrted :hClt n lart;n p'?rcentat~e of infants
'.lo not i7~t th':) 01'T'ort'J!:i ts ef 'lnjoyir'G r1"'-nchool trainine; for the
fo11o:·,illl, r~:ISOIl":-

(a J ':'he i !vaml"! of th8 rami li~3 ie oft.~n insuffici811t to
rro·~~i~i0 th(~ np.t:'p.!:fiary :n~ans 01' livin[. :·~a~~~:- motherf1
ar~ eOI'!;Equf>ntly obli[cd t.o Co out to '.·or}:;

(I» tha. I're-sr:h'Jc1 rhi Idrun are oft()n left at heln,) "i thout
nroper C:3.r~, rau:;inl:, the chi Idr8n to 013 subjp.cted to
:1:1dcsirahl" illfluences. This stat·~ of affairs is
p.x~Co.rbD:~d bS illness, broknn homp.s or the death of
tbe oroad,·inner.

')n the casis of thp.sc eonsideratjr)TJs 1.'''0 t;ires ef m.l:'I;(~ry school are
r·rcr'r,Aed:

(a) ~ubAitli~Dd nUl·Rp.TY nrhonln for areas whnrF! th9 majority of
tlH1 p"l'entr; ef th" illfantn arn ill a rORi tiol1 to make
finan";ial r:ont.ril:ution. ThE' Grant-in-aid mtlot thE'reforfl be
r:ow1em'oUl'ate '.'i tll the income of th~ parent::;.

It ir-, a~ '\)C'forE1, roo1; t!)':J illtel:tiO:1 t.hut tho:-.e flchools shoul:.l ~e

t.;:tknn l)'f,) I' \:y th'" J'rov i T1r:D.

;·:otiv:,tiO!l for 'th~ i:H:r;>.a:-e of tbn. sub::idj':

J. "!.r('.'l:·~ fr0m r~r;:'r;"",nt;ltion fr0ll! the h'o I:lO!\t important nursery
c:.rhoc I allGOC111tions thi1t r.ul'"er;,' n r heol:1 al'0. riot il1 a posi tion to fend
[('1' t:10.nJn·:lv~r: fro:~ thC' :;ourr:tes of income at th",ir disposal. ~)il1ce

the incrn,J.se in f;alaries for t'1at:'her~ th·' po:"i t.i,0!! has '.·!ornollp.d still
I'll 1'1;h'!l' an nursp.~'v ~lchoo1 tea,h'3rs hav," a 1.so J''1quer;t.od an incroase in
~.alarv. This :1()a~la that fin.1.!lcial \n.:rrlEl!1s, arart from othor riflinc
curr'.)~t n.xre!i~.'~s, arr· b0.t:'or.linl'; stnar\ily hpavier. Consequently f'36S will
bav') to bf' rai,v~,l to r.uch an ey.t~nt that only chi ldron of -"ell-ofr
l'ar911tG "'ho can arford the ·f'.)0.s ',:ill rsceivp. nursery education •

. . ' ... /3
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Through lack of othor sources of income, such as increased fece,
donations, and fund-raining, th~ nur~erJ schoo13 are dependent on
dapartmental help for their continued exintoncn. The present grant of
Rt10 per annum peT puri 1 hnn not kept pace '.-1 th the rising costo of main
taining nursery school~.

Tha most imrortart considnration, how~vor, is that {he f)fficicy of
nurs.,ry '3rlucation may 1:.., hindered as a rosult of insufficient funds.
To fac'i up to th"l probl"m 1. t. i!'l nocessary that the Rubsidy be increased
in preforHon'to the irlcom p t;roup into ~'hich thr. parents fall.

It i(J propor:ed that ar 3.11nual subsid,y b'3 paid to aided private
nursery echools ",.hicn vaTi n :; from H44, to RG8 per pupil accordine to
inr:oms groups from b'do'" li2.400 up to :lond including R3600 and higher,
according to the follo~in~ formula:-

IncoII!q Crnup of Far9nt:;

linrl(J r E2400

112400 - f'3~OO

I{ 3')0 1 - an,l () ';" r

R'~".1ark :----

Annual Grant per Pupil

P.oB

R5:j

B44

Th~ present bTa!:ts a'IICUtlt to) about i{jOO,OOO per annum.
Thp. increa:v~ in t;rant:", "i 11 Pl3ul t in an increase of
:lJ>proximatnly RljO,OeO "'hich will bring thf> total annual
alllOll!lt to H45C,aOO.

1'hil> illlplias thl~ ['ollo"'in,;:-

3y ne~dy ar'1a~ i" llnd~r::;tcod ar9as "herfJ 1')~~ of the pC\rents
of nur~cry ~chool puri Is h3.V" a Joint a:11':\1al incorn'3 of l'3s3
than H240C. That is, a nursory school for th~3D pupilH

>10111,1 under normal circumstancDG b'-' entitled to the mll.JCimum
sUbl>idy.,

Accarninp, tu th~' ilud,itn'l finan-:ial etatCIn'111ts of existing
:>u':1sidi"ed nur"er:: gr:hoo 1:;, th'1 cos t jl'1r nuri I per year
(for I'.h';') 'farins frern RJ'r23 to R137-'5'j, ill proportion
to tOt> ler.gth of the "chool ia)' aml th" numuo,r df daye
;\'::'\ 'If; .)','1 :J'~ar th:1.t. thr) school i!. Op'}!l. A t;()n"lral incr'3iloA
1n the s::llar:1 of t:Hl teac09rn in the provin':ial schools
from Jar.uar:,., l')tJ:J, ','ould ha"fO as a resul t a:, incrp.asQ of
,,, t In.:\!'i t R5 to RCl ill the abOVemGfltioned con t per pupil and
consequfJntly t.hese fir;ur'~~ iflcreafi'3 rf)srecti'/ely to RIOI-23
and :l145-'j,).

In l1'3eriy area~ it in pO::lsi b ID, according to the prorosed
erant , that a ma-'l:imUln subsidy r)f rho per ,{:upil may he pain.
Tili3 lea'/es a rii ff'Jr"n':9 of R13-23 and R17-55 r'!spectively
>:bich ,",ould hayo to be foun'l froi!! oth9r sources. From this
it is clAar that sllbnidilJp.d 3chool:; in thes'l needy ar9as
C:lnnot exi::;t al~d thA onl;r alternative is the establishment
of provincial lI11r:l'3ry schoo In for the sake of the pro-Rchool
ac!ur:"atlOl1 of pupib from such houolJhollls and to pr~vellt theil'
ne v,llJ r:" t.

In Ruch caOf11l th'1 l'ro .... ir.("f) of T!'all~vaal i!:' prepared to stop
in and sot up nur::;::ry scho01n.

. .... /4
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Provincial Hurs9ry 3ehoolD in nnedy arHas ought to b~ set up under
the following eondition0:

(i) The noed for the establishment of a nursery school must
be stated by local bodies;

(ii) the 10cal authori ty shall ~,h'3rn pos:"i ble make availablo
a suitable site for the orection of a nursery ~chool;

(Hi) the Provincial Adminif'tration shall erf~et the building
prov~dtJthut no Ruitable bllilding 9xiflts on the oite
conr:-ernec.j

(iv) the F'rovinc9 flhall pro'line th9 normal equipment;

(v) th'~ [':'o"inco flhall provine thl) teacher". l"or this
f\lrr::>Ge tho Contral Covnrnment must b'3 requested to hand
ovor to the ProvinCIJ the po','or to train nurfler;)" school
teachlJr~1 a3 thn Ingal position at pr8flsnt is:

In terms of ~~nr:-tion 17(1) of La,,· 110. 36 of 1945
(a:; alllend~d by Jeetion 34 of La;' tlo. 70 of 1955)
thn trui Ililll; er nursery school teach9rfi is a
fune tin!1 or tho (:<In tral Gov'?rnmnnt.

(vi: Am1Uill :;.,:hool [':le:>. III th'o! lif;ht of the T'rinciplo that
the raT'l~nt i:> ra~J'l'!,si ble fo, tho 8ducation of his pr<j
~r:hool r:-hild and beCaUf;'1 thi" ~!~,vi('e in the form of a
r'l'(l'Jincl:11 1'J\Jl':',P.!'.y ,;-:hool ·..·i 11 only be provided in selected
arf1as ~ :: t~p,;; mu~t ':ic takr_~!l [or ~,:,hool f-:les to be a~

fo 11,:>",::":·-

Ll nl191' ?2400

rl2400 - i; 31.)00

1,~i !-.i.rnum Anllual :;chool
Fo~ !"'lr furi 1

il12

::te~·G ',·ill havp t.Q l,e taK'3!1 tc l"vy school f",es, as tn')
19f;<l. 1 [1o~i tion if' that in terms of Artie le 103 of
Orllil;ald':~ Z) 01' 1)')3, Tl'J elan3 or tuition fees may b'3
l'3violl ill rrir,,,,r:; or 3r>colldar:; "ehl)ol~,.

The cost of ')rl'c:tinf, and rnaintainilll; nllr,;nl'y schools
r-annot ~,p.t 1."~ <1f't"rminetl. because the nece"sary data
,,:'13 not :,,!t n-.'ai 1'1:)10.
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liT ··:i:·h to :.... -"\r!·i~·:r1 r:I? pr·'-;i")·J8 rfJco:nm?illrl:J.ti011 th:lt
t~l~ ~·~~l~l.!:lti(".'n:, r·:~C:'l.I"llinf:- n'lrna;;/ ~~('hool~ '!'"cma:in
'.111·:h~'1,:;~1" r~.!_ f:10 rr~s~n t :\:'.~l \1.) !"\.I:t.:cnr;i -.l=3TC·-l at a
1.:I~,"';' ht~" ',11 ~,b() liritt. f)[' r"":')"I~II')n\lat,iol:fl th~t m9.Y
t~ r:~l~ L.y t~ll.1 !:at.t')!1,'11 A..l'.'.l:"~C:·Y j':du,.:::?.ti,)!1 C0unt:il. 1I

':. A 'l1~r:;'_'l"'\I:l11:1 Hith sr~,:ifir: ri'lcoln:::-!!,ht-io:13 h'\A no .... bean submitted.
t" th·,' A'J:1,il'l:''':.'-n L,')":': h:: th.'J Tri'.r;sl:,t'l.l 1'l'ovi:l::-i" 1 A,\mtni:>traticm. 'T"h'3
\·;·;:"'."·"l1:1 (\r'~ t.,) b•.: .J.i "~'J;;"nd Ilt :\ :n3'Jti.llF-: t:- ha ~nl·l i!1 C!1.{)~ TO',",1\ on
t.;'!~ i.'t;: ,r[\':\11~''', 1'.',':. 'j"bi" m~'7l.:>r3-r,rhJ·~ n:>':~f':;it!\t')" llJI immediate
d"l,'!a;,,;).t.j'Jn of r,~Ji-::.- t·:: ·,h·~ ether f'~'u'Ji",:"l," Wf! ~Ctnnot n·.4:J.it the out
':0-:" ':" r,\c»;nm"!;·'."It·.'0~C' t.:I",t llI."!y b8 ",a'lo 'by t.:J\' :!o.tic!lal Arl-"i8ory

J. 1 ;:;tt:-.'::' '" tr;;\,,~l!lt.ioll Qf th~ !"'lll t"::,,t of tbp. T!·anS"IB9.1 rnemo-
!'il!'. \IJ.~1 '1·)'1 "J'I'r.':'; m;; ':0Inmen t;1\-

(li 1he gecc3=jt~ for ~uracrv S~hnul;1._______ . "' J . __

1"10. n r::> t "~': h.011 of t:l!~ Tr:\l\svn~l ~')I:);,)I''\ldIJ'l1 d~alfl lo"i th thf)
j'1;,.~rt(\nc" at.~.:\":h()'\ t,n lluruory sr:bcol ed1.l':~ticn in othp.r countries.
'Cl),? [n.ct th'lt i:!lt~L r,":ye' :l. B'3narous "ub:'lirlS b nur:J",ry nchool:J in
!>l:i'1 rro·.. inr'1 i..dir'l tr:r; <:10::1:1;: that ;1'l arp "t"i\r~ of j t!:! l:!1portanc~.

;.:('! so not. how(''.'·,:-I', dIJ8m it 'l.n e(H:en tied f''l!"t ef ~.h') educR tional
1,,,t.t'.I!'.':1 1\;1,1 110 not ',ji',:1 it. t.o bo made comp'.ll::ltJr::, no;; ~ie do in th'3
~O!'P. of sdI0'Jl:; fo:- chi l.Jr!:!n of oi.x; .l'p.Il:'~ !lnd lI!'wnrri>;. Thl)re is
TO!') I.'roof th~t the'! D0!'mal f"cho01 cllilr\ suff'JrH in an,v ',jay throue;h
n.,", ~::xV'inf. att,o:1,l~J ?. n:lr~l~rJ schooJ.

I ('\~r'!'!'" .... i.th the Tro.n:"vaal poJ.nt of "T1.cII t.hat pre--school education
i.~ the dnty ::~.. l ~~:'J rri'lilcg'l of the fart:>nt it nop.d not
ne~~9f"~rily he in ~ ~uro~ry Achool. Tt9 Trannvnnl proposes to
retA.ln the ~ub:'l1.(lisl'!,l nlU'f\ory schooL'!, ~H' at prSA8llt, and to insti
tut.'1 rroYincifll 11'.H8s1'y nchoolG in aT!'!:}!" "Ih'.HO, in order to ma.ke a
r~8'Jonab19 livin~, both parants have to work and tho children of
prCl-:lC:hoo 1 nee are Lp. ft to th"lir O'tlll do'.r1 C<;'8 or to the -:-are of a
chear sorvant. l'hiln thif.' may offe:' a fow hOUTS of !'Ikilled super
"jnion for the chil1.r'3n, thoy will still have to return home long
before th'3 rar':!nts return from work. Tho problem remains unsolved,
l1nleos. a c:r~r;he is ea tabl ished in conjunction 1011 th the nursery Bchool.

/~I
1~'L.

To w~rrant the astablishment ••• /2
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To war:'''l.nt th'J c£"b·lJli['!tTP.')!lt (If a rrovindal nursery s-:hool in
Cl 1l\~';'l~' ilr~;l, thr: ':a:;n. h'l8 to be put by tllA )0,:al authority,
Hhidl r.h0111,J i'lJo·:,d.,') n ollitnhl<.'l c:~V·. Ths rro-;]!l':':l ~rill then
vu; Irl and nq'.J.i r th'·, ",,.h,,ol ~nu rr(),.. i(!I~ :Jnd 1';"\;;' the tIJ8che::-8.
Ial''lntR \{i 11 ).r~ r:'ll.lcd UpCHI 1.0 ),ay rnes in acr:ol',lancA llith their
incC'mn.

In r.ub~·djr,')cl ~~'.'1:-.1:,13 thlJ f:r:ud; is to b<~ incro!:\F;':!d from the rrflGent
)(1(' plJ r P.!:llU'll L) ::l::,()'.llI t," r:>.:l(::j ng f rem :1615 il' R4/j, aC':'Jrding to
tho inr:t>r,1.: of the.' r arlJp t!~.

Th') T·cniti0~ in M~~al,
'- ---"---- -- -- ._._- ----

As 1 Jltnt·:l'.l i.l~ I1j' ,1.:''1'; i:1\)" mem0ran.1.tlIJ, r:!.t/l.l is (lAperip.ncillG ths
~~r0"tlJ:d.. ,1) ifi.,:'.:) I:, ~., rr'::!s'?nt in nt,ofl'inF cur normal schoolo and
·i.n ()r.r:-0~:rr.("1.:1 ti ne ]"'ri I." of :::r:hoC'l-f,C'i IlG :~C"'. Tb'! provi"ioll of
l:1l~ !'lir:r;:l ra:' 1;1;r:1'.)r .... r,('h()(~l:-i c'l.lInC't b~ pont,-,mrlllt~d for many years
~nr) cono".'J\l~ll·,1~' \.,,),,] I~ci nl llllr!1er~~ Bch001:; c'3r:not bEl er.;tahlir.hed.
I "r; llnt. ~cilillk ~.h': nr~ .. rJ ill )·!':It''.l j!3 '1~ 'lrr;'"nt n8 on tho highly
.i~jdq0t.r.i.oJ i!j,;'l 'i t·'·;1.Lr.'r:::i.1nd~

T'''o o<'::1'1r'~(,.':):-'.~1.it.l"8 ',;i.11 h::lY'J tn j'.) ('''n€'i()<Jr",~, :if tb~ conten
~.j~.'n t,!.A.', I:ll~~n~:: ::(!ll''::)!,) ",'P .:>n il"f'l'r\.r,!"t 'C1.T't ')1' the '3dUclltional
l'r'J'.'Il':'P i:' c:' ..: .. r····1 • ,h(!!1e :1:'':' thA. ril:.T''1nt. n.f a. hi!.'hn. .. BuhGidy
0:111 ·.h? J:n:::r.f"JI":t of f:h~~ ~.'~n"'~lr.o;r.· :',"1La·~j~:I.

For )'lll' i 1 ~ 1':1",- I I ~ ~ .i~fl::: ~hC\n 2)~~ ,)1' t~H.~

r:·~~:"'·I~~· t,,'d r.. :,.: H60

lOo!' 1 1 r~ ~:; t ~l 3 ~1
., -/ of th"l.l·\l!'; ;. ] .~ :~ - : 1r; I )1'

J'::'3:<;:I' i ~ .''1 ,~ rt~ '.~ R45
~'Jr f"" r' i I" r:::;:~IC m~.) rn the~ 7 ~~; (\f ~hl;~

f:1"':' L:;' e i ·~·1 rn'3 ' , il30

r ':-:ll!ll()t ,·0.'_'-:-:n""'1',l tlll"~, th<; Ark,i.:li,o;tr·A.~jOTl ghoul-l )'f\Y the snlaries
:)f 1l1l:':If:':';; l',:):~,.')j t~"r:b('r~'. H'l m<1Y th'1l1 '1.L~o Q0 aT.pf'cted to
Ll~~~.:d.~ t!l~ t~'1~Le:':-: a!~,l it I'I?:: !'or;ult in::!. cnn!'Oir10.ral.:lo incr'38se in
ti~" l'111.~lb'?7' of ~'l1"!l L'l'f~0\.>l·1. The onl:; c()t;r~", 0)":111 to us, if we are

Lr: j'iel<i. in ~1:' tl';:Hlur" to the J"ro£1r.~lr0 "'hjch will undoubtodly be
hrG1Jch t tc b~'\;- ;':: ".'1" (1llr:-.c:-:, :;r:hocJ.~ A'lJ.'OC:.fl. ticn n.n a ree'.ll t of
ti,P. a::~i''';ll :::l,,~1I r::: th"J Tra!1f:;vaaJ, if' tn incrC'110e tho grants once
'\I'a:1\ -- ",; il,r.".'T"'l (·f ;':01- w(;·.:J.1 h:'.1l~I; U'3 mol'S or lp.ss into line
'.1: I.h tho !':';1"0~')'1 TI2n'~'J·'wl. CI'!llit['.

fo!' flipj J:, r Fl:.' i nt: l')s!J thn~1 ~-'" of lhet:)r'

pie S r:'}'l hr: II fne

F'0r FJr i 1:' !,::l;dl,r:; 10~~n th D.!1 7 ')~. er th~

rr'~fJ':r~ t,~)rj r'J'~

ro r I'Ll)'-i ] :< l"'A~; i i1~ m01'J to::ln 7)~ of the
)'J'~sc r i =->~rl ( 'J',) f136

The nl~o'.!llt ]'~irl 11 ...... l.h", JUni!'i!<t:-""t.i.ol1 ;1';. presnnt ill sub!"!idy to
:':ul''1<Jry School:; i:, '1;Jpro;<il'Jat.e1:i R4?,OOO pCI', annum. InCTE'asing
"',his b.y 20~· .. ill cost a:1 additional ?·},~OO rer annUln. Th~r'3 are
tW'3n ty roci.~ tlll"yl .'.,l.1rOr"illl l1'.lrsor~' school" in liatal.

I do not recommend . ... /3
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T rb 1I"t ,..""'''l'~''I..1 t.h;), t th'l ::uLe;')~' t.'.,,1 ill': nJi'l3e j nth", subsidy
l-·:! 1·,.'I1:Ji.j··lr,~·l "111..\ l ;:f l:'1r tht! 7'7'on"','.'I,:11 Admini.l:'trl!.tion ha3
i.';lJ.j,~r.I'''!1t~1 I ~.!" ]'l:'or')"31,' an·) th'J f':>"Cti0r'! h:l:l be'Oll1 a3seRoed.

~;y 1:1':~l~~;;T:: O;! 'I'll,·: TYlA:J:j'IAAL ~::~:,lC:[l.~:m.;:·l 0:1 mJHS1-;RY
,;!11.":ATIO;' A?;; . :i';'I·iT;'·I~)\.

Pfllr;r::CIAL Sl~C~r..;TAll!.



Annexure 3
Administrators' Conference, (1967

PH(~RESS REPORT .
. '., It···

ADMIN ISTR.A'f C'RS ' CONFEREnCE, 1967 : ITEM NC. 17
CN THE AGENDA: HINUTES, PARAGRAPH NO. 18 : POLICY
AHD PRACTICE INfiEGARD TO rrURSERY SCHOOL EWCATION.

1. Grnnts-ift-3id were fil~t p3id to Nursery Schools on 1st
Jul v 1(;-..,6. The policy in regard. to the pay ing of subsidies
t,,~s· fin;ily 8cceptec1 in 1953 88 8. result of an investigation
carried out by the BUreHl.l of Ecluc8tLon.

2. In 1960 the Department of 80ci81 Welfare expressed the
opinion thHt the ?rovince should take over the I~ursery Schools
in order to ensure more effective control of these schools.

3. Representations having been received from the Department
mentioned 8bove r:J.nu from other bodies, the Burenu of Education
of the T. E. D. w~.s directed on 30th December, 1960 to inves tiga te
the Whole rnntter ":lna in 1963 its findings were referred to the
Educn tion Adv isory (.ouncil in the fonn of Assignment Ho. 8I.
The 20uncil deciJed that the mo.tter was one to be dealt with
by the Frovincial\(lJoinis tration B.nd recommended that the
T. E. D. ':J assumptio n of res].)onsi bili ty for I!ursery Se hool
Education be npproved in principle.

4. The question of the policy :md practice in regard to
Nlll'serJ School Educ:: tion \'J8S fi 1'8 t considered by the Adrnini s
trators' Conference in 1')63. ('n thj.3 occ3.sion it was resolved
thn t the Directors of Education of the Tp\nsva81, lIatal and the
Or::mge Free State and the Superintendent-General of Educa tion,
Cape Province, shoulri consult with one another on the matter end
report back to the next Conference; the meeting was to be
convened by the Transvaal.

5. The m[ttter was discussed by the Provincial Educ8tioIlAl
Hepds at their meeting held on 19th 8nd 20th March, 1964, Rnd
F'!.fter cClreful clelibGr~tion it '.'as decided to recommend to the
Adrninistr~tors thGt until sHch t:iJne 3.S the question of the
8.l1oc~ tion of educ8.t.ion h~ld been clarified the policy followed
in reg8ri to the individunl Provinces at present should suffice.
In other words, the present method of subsidising the Provinces
and determininp'; the age-groups in the various Provinces should
be mBin b:tined.

6. At the Administr8tors' Conference held in 1964 it W3S
resolved thnt the matter should be investigated more fully and
should s t:cnd over. Consequently, the Bureau of Educ a tion of
the T.E.D. WI1S tlirecterl en 27th Januery, 1965, to carry out
further inves tiga tions into Nurser.! School Educ[ttion in th e
Tnmsv[wl in view of 11 possible take-over of such education
by the PrOVince, and to report on the matter.

7. Once 3gB-in the m<-:tter was discussed at the Administrators'
Conference held in September, 1966, and it was re solved :-

(i) that the Transvaal should circul[tte its proposals
in regard to ~Tt.U·sery 3chool Educ 2. tion to the
other Provinces for discussion by members of the
Executive Committees responsible for education matters;
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(it) th2 t the Tl'flnsvnal should undertake not
to estnblish Provincial Nursery Schools
until such consul to. tions h8d taken place;
and

(iii) thnt further netion be then decided upon.

8. Arising from p21?gr0}.:·h 7(1) Assignment No. 130 of the
3nreau of j~due3tion of the 'f.E.D. wns circulated to the other
Provinces.

'3. On 19th .J8nu3ry, 1967, the ID9.tter w~s Rg::d.n discnssed
by the J~c1minist~:; tors . It 'yias gener::l.lly necept ell that
:l.cc(Hding to th8 present 8ubsidisation procedure the subsidy
}.'8.id by n PTo',/inee to P. Jiursery :5chocl eould even cover 100;:'
of ita eX)i8l1ui tun:>. :.3orn8 of the Provinces objected to the
"lssumption by '1 l'rovinee of the responsibility for the
es t8bli sh.'uen t of ;;un:ery 0cheols as th ey di d not see their
\'i~Y to meeting the expenditure connected wi th such establishment.
It 1/38 H;solved, hO\'ievcr, that the TrCl.nsvn2.l should note the
objections nised by other Provinces 8B::>..inst the establishment
of ]'lurser:! Schools ~nd thnt this Province would undertnke not
to eng;1Ge in the 1"lrge-sc81e establishment of such schools,
thereby c'1using ernb"'rrassment to the ether Provinces, and
v;ould continue ~s fRr 2.8 possible to restrict Aid to Nursery
3cll001s ta t.he p,:,ying of subsidies, but would reserve the
right to e8t~bJi8h i.ts Ol'm Ijursery Schools where proof had
been given of Ihe need of Cl. Nursery School 8-nd where a
sui t2ble bod:.' could not be found to run it.

1':. In the mCClntim<:: the Dep::'\rt:nent ,;;~s granted :remission
in tenns of Executive ',;Ol'11ll:l t1,8e Resolution IJo. 325 of lOth
Fc1Jl'U:11j'. lS167, to send three officia1s of the l'rR..nsvaal
E(:ucat:lon lJepC'1rtment overseas for a periou not exceeding
tl11"8e !'lonths to inv8sti,sC'ltc the ",hole quC'stion of Iiursery
School E>l'Jc'l'tbn.

l'1PC/HG /9
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D"T~~: 30th MAY, 1;169.

1. 'rho ~,:.lJi"'0;,0 of thi~; ;;19;nO:l[':1,:\l~1 is to infor;n tha EXtlcutive
:"';I~l:;itt'10 of ~h" l''-,:,·oi7::7I,)r,d:ltio;;r. n:1<i ...·:l,..tlS of ',;:::'0 Co ...mittoo of Sd.ucntionnl
E'Jnd" j r. rCI~lr:'.. to :';ur~('~~y :::.::~C!ol ~~d\;\~·.ti:on. Tto r,:,co:nmondationr: worl)
h.,-,," -n "\I'-"l~r~ '1~-' p·,,..t,,,," p".,,_., An "",.._.\_ .. I.' ~'l--n."i("\nl', •• ' .....) n " ..... ,. _. "J ". · .... A ":;.~_'_'_'_'l .• _. " .. ' "u••••.

"(~1l(_:~lt.1{"1n:: f'~·r \;~Iit'l l:bi.~.jr;)7"'; i:1 ';'-I\~t~·. i .. f"ric,\ a.nll ~"01"th 1l0fit Africa,"
j':::-') 1 ar'J,~ 'p:r .... ,'I.'\. llvl' C'o;:,;:llt~,:H)f t~"J CO;;.I::i <;; to., 01 ..:ducationa1 Huada, at

t~e :;'f''!;;'H.t of "r.o !I"ini:,·.t,~:- of i:.:.tio;;~l ;':ducntion.

•
? Tb') ~'()mf;)itt'JI) of~dlll'~tior.,~l ::.)n.J.s confinoR ita ndvico to the
:.',iniflter .:>nn t;~"t AOlOini8,,:-atoi: ~o (':::'I'.t'J:' '9 01' t:-I(\ raport Olontion:!d atovo,
an :~nc:li!;h t:-.'Il~!'l;::..ti0n of ',,'hic:. is ;;"t y,.·~t u",'uilc,bl·).

( fl'I'• n'l

r:-i,'J COi!1::Ji tt;~'1 of'~\lI1C:ltior.[.l :l,)~j~ roco,~(c:)nd3 us fo11oW'R s
f':I:'U(;r;1p~" r.,;.J::' to tOr) ::J~;:7,.;la:·i:;:IU '/tl:cion of 1.1HI rrlport) •

'rh') o.':·~ ran(0 of n\l!"~ .):-:: :;C';~()ol c:,J..ld:::-·j;l iG .:> up to tho end of
:.:~o Y·1ar liu;-int: ...·hicl1 tl. J :: torn G.

A,~~,,'"'clinG to ctild ;0:11C);01.);:y mo~:t :)f tho child:-nn arC) ready
to nq,]nj'" thn ·,: ..,rLi o::t~'i:i') t~l''!:,- hor.J,' at thl) [\r-:;O of thr"o
U;1ll t h ~ 'l i ~ r ':' c:: a :- ", 'J C. [. :-: t:n r.l C' r; t :. U i t.1. b 1'1 [.; ~") for a d.n i " 0 10 n
to ~ nur~'0ry Gchool.

1;'J.','ory ;illucati"n ;::u,,'; b:J :::-o,-:;;::..-:-,,;·).~ :.~ tra:nint; niL1,')d a.t thIJ
m:I'.i::I;:i,'1 (i,)vnloj';;:ont of th,) chile. j'~=';1ic,"11y l1nJ r;,nnta.11:r
(!.~,,:i.:-.l, C1motion~l and r·)liCious ;::;,qct;;;. Th111 car. b-,
nc-;.... l '-"'~/I 1):1 u. pr:'lL;rn,:i,;;'J o~' 1'1ar':-I'Jd Cicti vi tiCl(l. ~,;C' fo-:,mnl
il:"·~.l";iC':~nn 1:1 r~3.c.:in/-, ;·;:-itijl.-: a:'":~ arith:';j·:::tic p.houlrl uo
,.: 1 '; I: ;~ •

((' )

.. :.':',

(d)

.~..t::-: ..~.. ;. ;'," - .,

.,' .. ~ .'

:-(.. ':~ ~':,-'~~" :.. ..:

'1'1:" !,a,·"r' .... i:1 ror:pon;-;i :)10 for thl) ',clucntion nnd irHinine:
of Lil"..~.,i ;(1 ..... ntl t:-.o :1O;r;() i:1 tho l~.::;.:ural onviroruoont for
~;l.~C:~ 0il11('~.i,ic,n :~:ld t~ilinilll~. In vi{l~; of the fact that
L,.:lLC: 1. ';,1'):1 (u"b;:"inein~-:; pr')l:'o~in,," t8::'; OV0r inntruction during'
tL,~ jnfal'.t j'ua:-u, rlu:·r.or'f oclucati:,r; C'<'>1inot h,) r:::<d,,. comn'll--"o·rv ~ ;<;'

J t·' d.':·.~~-.~~t!
:.•n,! ;~'J,;t 11,) of~~orod on a volll:1t;,rv t'.-J.:'.irl. \ ~.-J.l.'~"""

Pnryrnph 9. J '.' ••• ••/2i;~~Y~~
, ',j. . . ~. ,"'" • ".~;;!~:::)::i~~ :.:,,~

. .. ..... ~ .
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Tho Committo~ io nwaro of tho fact that Gomo of the cr3cho8
r,1cict'"li';)(t ..... ith tho wrartr:1!'ll~t of Social 'r.'olfnro perform
a du~l function, vi~. that of curl!':£: for tho childron and
that of n\lrn~ry fl·l': ... ~t.ion. At mo'.'\. of th9 cr,jche!3, howevor,
at"tnntion i~ ~aid to cnro of tho infant only.

Tho Commlttoa in of tho opinion that a properly planned
£'duca-:ionnl prot;rilJl1:n,l rhoulri be) r:laiio compuloory at all
ir.~ti tuUO:1" ca:-ing fo:.' at loaf't tho pr!J8criboJ minimu.m
numoOJr of infants, uwny from thoir homoc.

Crvcho[l r:lU3t, tilnroforc, bo inclwhd.

(0) f .. :-':\:;"1"'I11;1. 4 : Control of !'",UT:.·>:-y education.

(1) }iur~;()rJ educo.tion should lY.l controlloG. by tne
provincial '3ducntion d0rart::l~nt". At prof-ont
tho~n cchool~ n:-~ r~ci~t.0r0i with tho ~rovinco3

ar.u :)ubt~iJ.i·)n aT,' j!uid b,Y ti:o r:-ovil'c.)S (iiUOjOCt

to cflrtain cOi1Jitionn~.

(2) If (1; c.bov~ ie :lccujlt",d, (IXl:-:tinC oducution ..
C'rdin·~:1ceG ""ill ;-;c.·llJ to i", r.:::-.>l~c.c·d ::..n ordi3T to
pl.:1ci) nu:-s01':,' o:~l:cution und.);, ~[;e cor,trol of the
frav i nL i ~ 1 ,"1d~n 1 n i!"; t:.. c ~ io ;'1...

( f )

Cl) :~·~.-i.r;t;':lt>J:1::'Y :!,.~ r-,";;':ct}";.j ")dIF,,:~on G.:>;>n:-t
;~ ,r,t:; ::l.~ll t.,.) c·_)!~~)ul;-::::o~y ::-: L:lC) C.:130 01 all
r ')r ~~!):1 G :111 i ,,),, t n t: 1 i :':: :~: n '" :';) :: 'J (" [i tin ':" .-in et t r cJ. 1. n in/)
at ~(t.:l:;t to'J pr·,~·,,~·,i!)"l.i ;~.ini.:;,;l,r. :1u:.1L·,:- of ili:nntG
(fro:n .... 0., aL"J of 3 ]".l'.11".), a:';J:: 1:-0::. ~hl)ir Do;no".

(?) To '1;))1~ ::,' fo:- r')Li"'1.:'.:lt "i 0:"", C""l.-:~,i.:"". ::-"'-;'I.i.ir0r;ountB
.... j 1: :::J."/2 t'J Do) :·\~~l"'::l ..~:~ CO:lCfJ:,ni:'"i t :, int.tJ:-' ulia,
"t" 1 1 ; n -,\ ( ... - ~o""; '1' ... " \1";" ~-"l .... 1· .. ; r. .. ,- ..... 'In 1-n-.iQ )tJ J1. ... .J,.! (j' ...I.L ... 1.~ ...... '''J .... J.\".'4.J a.. , .i ... "'4.",1 ,,",vf.' " •. ,

,-.rr.ip::.. );",t, ::;.~ ..." l:;-ic:t '.ior.:"l .:1:-,.[ :.1 ~o·:-ution 01' r;t:iff,
c-:1rGl::'1n':., o~·.l'~.:ltio:"".:.l ;--ro.:::r.J.."".;n,}, l(\nc~n of Gcbool
d:1Y .:1:yl l~:1c~L1:::<' mo(~il<:~.

1':'. r.1. ~.:- 'I ,.h__.~_.J_

rj _ C:: : ;.: ~ t :s. b l i ~ h ::1 ,~ 1", t );~ ~ :: 'r ~..... r v : C hf) 0 1 " •---_._--- '

Th'~ C~"J:Jr~. it t"f) i;- 0 f t:J':1 Clpi:1iO:1 ·.;l:L t :L'1J' 1'3 r"on 0 r body shou Id
·:1.~ ~,l~o·... :"'d to 0,-inulir,:'1 U T1ri':c.to :11:rr;,::,:-:: ;.cho::>1 (nur",jry cla:l(3)
.,;i~:iO\lt :~ny fir.·.lncial ulc.. fro;;; t:-.·) ::2"Jcu,tion ~3rilrtr.lOr.t ('on
"):'l~'"");-:' j':'Gvidod '"~ilt :~.") .:-\..)(~·":i.i"j:;,·)i.t3 .:;,:-,d ?t~nu..:1rd3 for
r".:';'~~r;,t1(jn, a::, (:i3t0rj7jin);"i'by t:-.) ~~(1;lcati(ln I),)pnrilo'3nt'1, nI"3
fj a t i :; 1" ill:: .

•
(h; ?"'l''.l;:.!_~;.:.l:_:~.: ~ In::;l'~ct:O:1 of l2.·-':"I'fI·~~Y ~chools.

~l.ll~'.l:·;':,rJ· Gchoolr;, ir;~ludin(: no:"",-;;-ubr,ilii"l)d nurr.ory !3choola,
f,:;oJ1J :).) Oi..:.t>jQct tu ir.r.p,·)ction. :::i1Bl'.)ction ;:;hnll ~ conliucted
1) '/ t'>-n il' ·-..... c .. o~,·/l· r.,...··"ct~-··· ... ·~,· ~r in;) -:'"l",~::,"ion ),)paTtm'lntJ . .1 •• ':'j ,} _'" .... '/ .... J.'- ... ' ...... 1.1 •• ..., \. I ,~""'.'"

·... iih I,:hil-;, its nurr;')r:( ::C:100lr.1 h~L'l') ~)':<n r0girial'.,d. Th':l
r.,l."tu;,'1 or t~."") lnSJ'Qction ;jllall D') .:10 torI:".inuLl b:r tho broad nima
of r.ur:-,·'T J• od'..lcution <:.'·1'i it ;7U3t b.., a3cort~ir."u wnoth;Jr to')
rU1""t'..lirlJill-;nt:• .::.nd 8t.l.nnu.:::-J.., for r;)t;iEtr<ltion nrll b3inS ~llti!}fi')d.



Th.) Co:r:;ilittoo noto::; tao;l propoGt)d od.ucational prog,raIilme, viz. I

(1 ) n ~011-plannod rro~r~~~~ ~hould provido for sciontifi
cally woll-founded contont ~nd practicos an follo~31

(i)

(i i)

Dctivitian for tho promotion of Rocial
. dO·.fcloprr.:lntj

opportunities for croativa activitios and
[,01 ;.'-0 xpro:;" ion;

(iii ) nc-tivitins for tl~;) f)llrich~)nt or dovuloprnont,
of r~f;l1i'I'J r.nd acti'n :i.:1;~~:-J<i.::;'J j

(iv) 3ctivitieo ~~~ pluy to 0~arci~o intellnctunl
ca?l\ci tit):);

(v) pIa:; or activit.1.·,,:, a:"lJ,,,i at lTiovo,r,,)r.t a.nd thus
rro~otins mUGcul~r dcvalop~8~t;

( . \
Vl)

('lii) 0 ~n.ic~1-r;) lli,iol":G u',)';olop.T.ont; o.nd

(";lii) L\o1t fori:linr; activiti')G, r;'lc:::,' an ·... a:,hinl~
0:' tnnc,l), :,outin,1 u:.) 0:- toilets, otc.

•

iL. inv":!"tiin.tion into t':::l0 8ducational p:-0GrnI:l:no currontly
fo11o~0d at 6ub~i1i~nJ nurso:,;' :;choolu ha:; rovaa1od tho
!"o1 lo ..... inf,:-

f ' )
~: 'l':lllro i~ ;'0 pr0~;c.:'i.b~;d fl7"Or:-a;:;;r.o 'out 3:1 a

.i'·,:,ult 0:' L:,) inrl~:~r.c,) of.' l:urt:"l~''J Geno01
J~coei.:lt:()n;-:, th-: ":.iln,i::J]'.,}: of ~:Lirs'-J~~' ;'c~ool

r"."lociatior.:-;" ii.nJ of in;'fl·l.::";.ors of Ehi'..leation,
t::,)~O i:; ::1UC:' .:t:~~~·):;1an~ ~'):'''''00:1 tn·) }·rc,,;ra:nr:-.on.

(i1) Inf"n~.!' 3[,;,) nJr;;j~ll:; cL_",,: :10-1 ne-cordine: to
:1<·1 nn:~ in ~o~;c t:.:;..···) ~~ ~;.~·~u; .. :1:'.1:.: to r:1t1~Url ty.
Cl.:-.:.<' i~roul':- "~,'..'''J Jr. :-;':",:.) 1';-0::1 al'proA:i~illt'lly

15 i r. tb.iJ :,'OLir.:·...,·t 1":1'01;;',:; .... 0 20 0:' ::-.ort1 in
:nll olll':ilt (':"O\,',;i--. ~':""::-'~ rY.li:1b,'l'..'!' ar·' :"rg,)1y
I!')t',r'llln.!d t,j' .... : .. '1 q'Jotn ~'Jr- I;t.:.f':.- .:.tloc1.tion ar>

l.~!..d do~n by :::'j ~l~r:ct-v·: .)dilcution dopartmont:-:.

(Hi) ':'~;:'!'j i:'; G.iff···r·J~ti3t:'..(\r. ~.'l tLll cU:':ltion of tho
;),,:'..i·;iti"l:' ~·o:' ........ 0 to t:--.,"I'J :;-)a:: ole:. c::iltlrf'ln
a~d o! thor0 for four to si~ 'Joar old ctildr~n.

~j::) p:-oL::ra:;;:~,,) i::, }:o-,;,)',',"'r, ~lcxibl!) r.. nd tho
ac'1.i';;',:10:1 U.ro o::t·'n,l·)u i: t:h) chi1:ir,)n o.rG
int.)r·J:~tod, 0:- cut "h·):'t ~f ·1ittla or no
ir.tJro~t b:;'C");,,0f1 npp.:J.ron,".

(iv) r;:'r.'''' rrop'a.:::"l-) r,rovL~.)::. fo;-:

lD':'~:2:!2; llJ.~: anll ar:tiv:tiofi whic-h includa
L;L'Jt.:i·' activi 'Ji"lr, 11. ,:~. ::;tor:'o~, r·.l;-;10:::c ;'111
:::::U~'lf:, ~1nl)r:, .. , 'Jt ..~., un -':'111 ll3 play ·... ith
I:lan';'r-u1.J.t:':" rla:,·-':Q.\liY~'Ir.t, cr'uD,"ivu activi
tio::; and i;;;a.:::'..~;~tiv) Gn;;)()Gj

~u '..-0 [- ..loo:,,, T\ LA." ',{~i i C:i :nn.~' bo froo or purpose
ful, a:'f:lo<1 r-:'i.:',~cil:! at mU:icular o..'1d cocia1
,la '''010 p;;:o r."" j

. <

.D"ll~~""\n ;";~I-:-:'.,T''', .'j.G. wa::~lin..:; of hands, routino
u:;(, 0;- tjilot, r.,fr;J:::arJonts, rost, u'lO.1ical
oxa,;linatiol:, ate.

(v) Thdro is no ••••••••• ~/4
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.- ....-
(v; ':;')i·~r(l i-; no :0;-;;.<11 i;;:'~l'l.ic""ion in ;-or.d.in,~:,

.... r.:..tinj..· ~n..l arl'::i1:::(,tic ::'l, ~L:.b~.:..c.i:·.,)d :::choolr.

. . .o I 1"~"1 ,i "\ : '"", ~ :i •

'l'llil '::>::'I;.i ... t;H~ :wtl),; t:: ..) ~-'\j-·0:-t or, ";.;18 uxi" .... enctl of StlriOU3

':,)·:il.l~l(HJ::1 f.om t-h·} P::-0t:i"':·G.~ ;;-)'-'ntl-':-l,)d a;:;o'.·,) in nor.-r-Ju'ogidiRotl
'--.'-:11001-.• .1.:': ;:01,"'3 Cf.:-,,):.: to:-::i;,i i::,,\truct:;'(Jn':"n roadinc::, writinc:
a.:1 I.i a~"i tilJ:IJtic t;';'~:'J!j r,lu.c'~.

( I. '
I ... ,.

'"~:).) C;·;;,;~::.. t.t,~() of :·:-:uc,:i".ion:.::" ::·,;-dr: r0co;;-,r.;·;1:':;- tha.t th9
fi.nc.i.::cial \;,··~.)ct b(: TU~L'rrt\~1 ~.u tLn jlod:;I~ni~trat.or~;'

t: I)::j"1l i"u;lCA.

.-~.
out

i'L·, l'~"(I~:'~llt rt):1~tio]: :·'3:nti::~· :0
rl'ovi :;c 1:'d ~:o t i co ;.1). :':JO o~· l'J 'J',i.

:(urc:r:":'~' :~chools

Tr;(l '~:l:·i c f::lc:c
in ;1n tal i 8 ,1'J'"

.:lr·J

, , ::u r .... , _.
;'lld :() :--'\ Ci ;.to :'r. of\e. J ';j '1".' ,-t:noo.l. ., ~:-.) T··I~'-;": - t'"jrj;)!"1• .J

.... ~ c t i c,n Z6 o~ 0:,.1 i ;1:i.:-.C0 - J 0: ~
., , ", (? ,.

100, :),'irui r.:l j1h 11 ).':'J 't £. • " .
;';jj.) 7,'t.I):-I)'~l Llll~r-;Gry ~"C:;")8~;~ ::,ay, !~u~j'3c·\.

cC ~~~.) r"Jla~l'I"'l ~'d:,~~l:J.~::.,,")n;l, :";~':0:'.,"u.:J.

:' rCI·.~ J llr:') nl .~i;;~::'::i;-.:'~·ii ~ l(ir,.

~ l} t il-) ! I co v i ~ ion f3

~r':'l1t f:-o:~. th·)

le) ,'.1. r:")-IJl~: ;:r,'lnt!~ a:,v '~"';'J\i on :'::.j 2.V0)'aeC onrol;;:;o~t of
;;ui .... 't ':.,{~ :'.,. ).') n t:-.. ~ ;L:'!1:~ I.,) [ 2 .'1:1~ ,:.,:~ ye a:"~'.•

\ ~ i All,u.::.
:l ~ J, j ,.,;' ~

;:c:-.CC ::: ':":;,) 1 -:> ~':~0 ;-,.. ) ~ CiJ.:(,);,l,l:- rro'\'idinc; for
:~'li ::- :':';()()l'':::~:/~; ;:.j r c",:flr,liJ.r j""'l~l' £-J'.ll nl'provoJ

~.

(0 ~':_o 'A' l.;i:;::r: [.n.-i ,:",c::.::' Jll.r1t c.~Ir.:O.-I:O tn :hEJ P~·O;.lcl'.i "t>..1d
~)~:~;">~i,":'J~' ; ...r.u C\.t iJ.l··~·;:-o·\'oj.~ 'u J t;lf.\ :;iractor.

I;- \UC'"ol::,:r :;c-h:lol:; :-.:':' "cor.ir0::'lod" by thfl prOVinC(lF;, in keApine
::-r,::(;:r::.i·2:~j:~tjor.. 1:::~:l·.1 ::-. I·ii:-:'~f;:-'':'':'i·t~ 2.(e~ ;1.:)("I"./,~, tb'l f;~·.~·.nC'.ial

(~) ~:~:.. ntG or ~.u":):;~:l:·"Js. ~;; ot:-lt";' ~n~"~~l"r;:: :1ul.J:;;it that the
,".'t·Ly.t :-.~~Ol~}I~ '0,) t:...:.~':'\,~ on "..:;.) ~.j:r:"o'ru~ tqL.LC'~iin.~: r03t~ u..nd
;..•..• : .. ""j'", il:'-j 3.'"ICT.'\[.) ·Jr":"0J:.;,~r.t. r:'~"1:c::; (t:··.t1i:.d.lt·:)j to coat
;·.~,JO,JGO for t'no fir.~r.clill :;':Ii':- l.~)·:ot{l.

(DJ :"1. t.~i~ f't,1i.B it -:'5 ~t)t c10a;- ·"-:-.ic;1 ililtoorit;v ·.... i11 ar.;r;ume
;-.():.;.) r·j;.. r,o~~-.l.·L'i ~i tj" <.J.~ l·:'i\r~t. :'0;'. ::;0 t.;...~lnjnt: of 1~urnery

~." r ;: C" () 1 t·, () c; J') r ~ • :1 ~ .. ~ "w;' H.i ~ j ';'. t-~ :":" 0 l' :'" f'. 1"' \.3 (1 ;;. t .:l nu 111 'Le r 0 f
\.:r:~·,.·')~'!llt:C;·~ ~~!"l,,-:, it if'. ..:=:.:~:::. l·~J;"0:r.)\i ~l,.hl1.. t ~hi;. provinco
·:i.-)~l(~ Il"t;.d~.i·;"n .... ·;)13 C0l;;-~:l) .1.~ 1....t:n:..r.c~ c01:'<:(:');,.

':'0 <.::.;;rt ·... ::;1, 1) LJur-:<.:trJ/lr,c.n .:l"'::":'l~;l (~nrl\llllly at R500 each
'~'':)~Jl,j :-',.l;C ,- r,~.~:-n:-·:ln-: ,l ;':ali ~.;t.::.c ;:,.,co;Jtanco of
":-'J:'i.onsil,ilit::,·ll. 'r:n8 ·~·.-)u1:1 COf'.l,;

i.r. 1::,-/ U , 4 1~

In 1)71 ?2 R

'.,.. 1972 -- ) "... ; .J .I

:,500
1'),000

22,500

:. : i ne () i t i!' .::\
to i,:: :~. , 500

tjTnS-Y0a~ ccur~o,

:~ c.j' i·, =:') , (,·00.
".::: 0 u r. t could bo cont"in,)d

(c ) I t (;eoL1~ liko ly •••••• / J



-- ':~.
- ( ",...... -. t

(r.; Lt !1'l:.Jm:; l:i~~ol.yt:-•.:'.t nO:;:';I :-':r~t'lrr. of eT~:1ts for
·::·~:il~"'IlC' or CrLlI1'.;,'; I:ould 1;,)(,0;:.0 0::;a8n1.:'£I.1-
J:1 GO, tr.i:, i!;".ould not e;;:~r.()d ~lOO,OOO during.
"t:--.,t) ntlxt tht".1f) '\'o(\.r~.

--~-- ..,

(A) T:-::~ ;;;·~:();.'.~:·~::;:i\·PIO~~S 0;.' T:::; CO.'.::,: I':.'':" ..::: OF' :::.Jl_~C;"'l\Io;.;.\L 11.·~AD; nj~LATING

':"0 :i1;rL..:!::r-: :..C,,)<:);:".) A;::'; ~1J3.Gi'·:;;) :<':: 'l':L:: i~(I:;:;n:;liA'nON J..t;i) FOR

(Dj
(d ),

If' /,,1
" , : ' :'1 .,' /( .

'-. ...\...~(' "".r' \.. '
•
.. J



Di.::P':'. FIIB NO.

1'.:). FILS NO.

\ Annexure 5
I NED , ( 19 69 b )

;r,; 3 -750/4 . (VD 1. 4)lz±t-r-

IllS:: :

AJ~:~;;:;-:'l'j:ATaH~' I CO!2~"3 i~!:C2, ~) ~T'r:-:;'.I\"~;1, 1') 09
~~ ~J:·c:·.r:'IC~: FI';.::":(~l A~, I~,:r/LTC/.7IJ~:;.

1. /.':- :h·) :.1)0 .. in.:; O~ 1::0 ~c;:.:::i it);) or Jl0n'::s of 2ducRtion :f.1po.rtmonts
h"'ld C:1 L:~:-. ::(:tn;;..;·y, 1.··.()·~/, it '~·:.i· j"'f:olv0u, :'nior a1i", th:.t th.)·
;in:,r.c;).l. ir.1~·:'~c,~:ior.;. 0: 1>.::.:,.-),[':.' :)c:1001 :::.':"~cation bo roferrod to tho
r'('i:t "'l,:~;l:ni~ t:",J.tO:'0 1 ':.or.:.....J·:-~nl~c.

:l. , .•..., to 0 tl t :. n
0: ::GuC';.iion

Je tL.-.l:
.. .J
j 10;1:.;' •

on ttG

CO;;;Jlittoo ·: .. tod 30th ;':a:,-, 1969,
:-0CO::l:::'Jr.c.&.tiona o~ tr.o COCli:li ituo

::: t:J') ;-·'C"~::;~L'rj,.1-:';;,on '.j.·',r·) iJ', , ti;.t J:u:-,;o:,,)' ··;r:'Jt:"D.ticn Ghot.:.ld bo
r.0I1ti0110 r\ 'c;y th~ r~·vv~:.,:(·.~ :- u.:-C!i·~'.1·i, ::'0 fi:lancial LoplicationA cou:d
tt"! ~:; !:'J"\.I 011 ~ ~)U 10 ...· :-

~'>I) ~~orl::.,~,) 0,' '1::'1::':;';'~):" :; .... :'~:,~.y ~(':..:·:>ol t,~~ch,)",!' th:·oui. hout
t~l(J :"1~"",Ull':: ..... :.1: i~(JC·J;;.lj".~'L') ;-·.);::d ,,;-.('c::'.1: in,:u('/3mt"lrlt L::in/.:
o ~. :-r. ;. , .i. to :-' ') r:' 0 n" ~..) 't,:"': ~ ,) :: ~ t.'1 j;: "t l' ~ :. :; 1 r. t"; (t ~ rr:l 0 - :y ,j arc0 l: r r; t' ).

'l() ,~.;:-.rt wit;:;, I') :...\.:o~:·~: ~'.';.;-\."...; a:-:nt.:411j' .'\t ;..~OO o<l:-h, .,.'ill

. :.; I
\ ,

c.:;;· JI,. 1-

. . .. \l :', ~ "; ct ~ :... : I •- ••.J---. ._

R 7500 .,/

l\ .... 5000 -'1"
;:;'::":C,I V

f\f> (~Qv{'

.? "'(C~~tA,,7
Q~o-.~t~

rlvv1-/~:J~ ("<.

~o[~~

~ ~~·~~Ct

:-r ~-~ .·~~f~:,.:lC.-, ~0 ~:U':· ,rJ~~. ~...,.-:~oolG is to ta~') tbo form of
to.,:,:,: .. ", .1<.)·.;1 .~~·~<il~l')::, ;::'. :..~; :l.o (,(\:,0 ·... lt~ Govorni:lont
/~.1~': t S·:'<HJO':;-. \~ ~ .. jJ. :l ..:...:.1.J !",);.;fji":J.nd~:u ·1',111 ·c··:" ~ub:ni tt~Jd to
L: ::J:"·:.~\j"'i·h Co;: .. i .... ~,\., ::~lort}:1 ir. t;:;is CO:ll1oc:lion) t~o

CCf t 0':"'11' '.::,J r.cL:·.:;: ~'lni::; cOldd bo:- •

1'1';- ::'-','2

. _ .. _0' .--

.. ~ I
. I
,:> I :.:.. : , ••••••:::~:·~··..I._--.~
';.

i' r ~~ .

:\100,000

1:12.0,000

[\120,000

.......... . /2
./ I

/ .
. I

!. : J



(c )

(1)

1"J71-72

Li7 2-,' J

;'l~l,OOJ

'o.;',;::a tio:-. ~~,ould 0'3
l~ ~\;ct ~c~~ol~ will

~.o ccn';.. ,:·:'~,U·~'1 f·jl.:'~ •• r:cOrti':':";L· :,,) +",~.ir,.;.:- ;;·.··J;.:r:~, ~:1l(":-! fU'l.:; ~O

:'::~;1~/:.I;1I()lit ~O;,;::-,.it",,·~'~f; 0'- u";',J..:-."t,,-:;- (J~'" :':-.1) GCr:OO:~.

f-:~.o. Paro:-,\!1
n9 () x p'::) c t,1 d
aCCrU<3 to trw

•

......... " I"~
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N•E •D. 1/F/ NED , (19 69 c )
. 50/4-

109/15/2 ..• '
7/11 .

SepterJb~r, 1969 • .J

MEMOR~NDm~ FOn EXECUTIVE C01~ITTEE.

Ad~inistrators' Conference, September. 1969 :
?01icyand Practice in R~garcl to Nursery School

F:d uc Rt ion.
-----------------------------------------------

1. Under Resolution No. 2235 dated 8th July, 1969, the
Executive COT71ittee direc<:ed that a memorandum te"sublJlitted
for the a~enda of the A~min:st~otors' Conference ---

rleali~~ with the GQ\'ern~pnt's responsitility
fo~ fi~ancinr nu~sery schc~l education. and

( 2 ) indicati~f the step~ which ~re teing or have
~een' taken ty t~e ot.her Prov~nces.

;:' . Copi. es of :oy ?rev:i ous :"'1t!:nor and u~ on th i.k sut' 3ect
..I .. d J')+-' " ...l l~"h' lrf.,.Q t7.:' h dlj Cl ~ p. ,.,n .'JaY, anll ........ t., '-' \lne , .~~ ., are a vac e •

r-i
'.

3. Leg1s1ation.

The flreSp.'lt ?rl·~(,C1t.i;)n Orcinance (t\o. 23/1942)
r.0CS 'i::>t $'Jeci :'ic111:: rtent ion Nursery Scho:Jls, but. in
t~e past. sucn sch::>ols !1a'.'p teen tre:;ted as Govern.l1ent4ided
~chools ~nd capitRtion fra~ts paid in accordance with .the
provisions of Provincial ~:Jtice HO/l<?59. .
'(A section has teen eml:'odied in the new Education Ordinance"
providing for these sc~ools). ~-'.'

The ~1intster qf National Education., in a press statement
earlier this year, declared that Provincial Education Depart:nents
should exerc~se control over nur~ery school education.
No incication was given as to s?ecial subsidy•. The COlDIlllttee
of Education Heads however recommended that the' financial
aspect ~e disc llssed at t he Ad 111n 1str at ors' Conference.
(As far as Ia:ni:<?;~are, the Centred Government doe15 not·
make any financj~l' contribution to Nursery School Educ~tion).
T~e present Provinc~al Re~ulations ena~le this Department .
to ~ajnta1n adequate control over Nursery Schools. ~

.; :
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4. Position in other Frovinces.
'.'.;

.i~ All the other provinces exercise some control over
nur~ery scho~ls Gnd make ErRnt~-in-aid. I attach a
recent me"7lorandu::'l sul:nitted ty t.he Transvaal Ad!Tlinistrat10n,
setting out the position in that Province.

So far I have had no indication fro~ the Cape and
Oran.i~~ Free St.:lte f,d:linistra:.ions whether any change in
theii present policy is conte~plated.

5. future !'olicv.

T~e fxecutive Corn.rn~ttee has already
to increase the annual gra~ts paYQtle ~o

details ?re ~ein? worked out (~esolution

2 C th April, l0(.Q).

aereed in principle
~ursery Schools and
:-1.). 1107 dated

At a ~ater stage, when finality has teen reached on
the :~lture p3.ttern of differe:;tiated education in-the
Rep~lrlic, I propose t.o sllt.":'lit reco:TtiTle:ldaticns coverinr
t~e introd'lctinr1 of "rece8ti..0:l cla.~ses'· dt .infant schools
fo~' in:ants ret.ween t:,e aF.E-~ .)f '.1 - f yea.rs. T!lese
cl'lsses, it is cons:dered, ,,;ill le the ;jJeans of for.rr.inr
a "rridt-e': ~·et.'rJeen t~:e :-l:):;)€ an,~ t.he '..nf·'jnt school or t.he
n~rfiery s~hool ~nd ~~e infa~: ~chool, as the case may te,
for the [ifted er enrly m~:~rinr child.

C'A:~':"~CUI~~o:~~~ REI,~~'I~~G T,~' ~':~~ G\~,Vr'EU:·:E~·r':''S ~~ESr\)~~)I5ILITl

!='Ji~ ?I~~:~:~CI'JG ~;:"T:::~,~~~~'~ ~-:.~':!~.,.Ii.., r~·\:::~oTo:(~Ii'J. ;l.NI' ri\~I~ ~1·~;.'~ EElt·;C
':'\r:~:: PI 'iTr: :::'Tp:-,f{ ?1!()'/i:";!:~:::-) .!.:.~ ~\~L,:rlT~L FOE ':'H:~ IN~OitJ\l~~TCl!~

(i {' 1;':( EC L'T::' \';:::: C(,\/,Jil'l'~' i ~ ll~ :-U:; >J:: C":' JCl :J.v IJ.' il THF :.. [, ;'!:i ~JI S'?j;. ,\'~' )f\ 5 '
C'C:~:~~F;~::rlC:=, l<:~<:.

:. '! / :1p' '7' \. i r;' rl l • l' ~. I. ( . ,J. I i ... ' J I 0_,

I.
~ !

.The ~~tter is sut~itted.
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Annexure 7
NED, (1969d)

SUfJJ.tARISEO TRANSLAT ION OF THE fVtEl'I10RANDUM
SUi: ;'ilTT~: D t: Y '1 H~ 1 RAN:)\, AAL A[Ii·ii h..l~TnATION

ADMINIST~ATORS I CO~!FERENCf:: 19 f )<j : i OLley AND FRACT ICE

CONCEn~ING NUnSERY SCHOOL EuUCATIOt\ : FINANCIAL AND

1. The Inter<!epartment 3.1 Co:nmi t tee for Pre-primary
Education has reported as follows on ~he financial implioatior.s
of tlurse:-y ~~chool Education to the m~etinp' of the Committee
of Education Heads held on 12th Petruary, 1~69 -

"Assistance to and development of nurse:-y school
ed'.l(:ation can be undertaker. only as far <15 the
finances of th~ provinces make :'his possitle."

With th" approval of the Minister, it was decided
that eacr. Edt..:cati~c :Jepartment should refer the ~nancial

.:ispect of i'Jurst?:-y :3chool education, insofar" as ::'t affected
~t~ rro'l:nce, to thi=.? Acn:'.nis~:-<ltorsl ConferEnce.

~.l. Arising fro~ the r~port of the I~terdepartment~l

Corr.m:tt_ee of 14th April, l~~'l, the Mirl:'ster of NaLonal iducation
iss'.lcd a p-:-p.ss sta~err.ent SE:tt:r.I'" out the policy in regard t.O
Nurse:-y school educatior~, and declared, inter alia, that
t rovircial educatior. depa:-tmc:-:':..s should exercise control over
nu:-sery school education.

2.2. Transvaal amended its education ordinance of 1953
to prov~de for this co~trol e.r.

2.2.1. The Adm:'.nistrator rr3.f estatlish and maintaiu a
C1u:-ser-y school.

2.2.2. Such nu~se:-y schools shall not offer free education
until such time as ~t is availatle to all.

2.2.3. Frjvate nursery sch~ols must register with the
GepartQent in accor-dance with prescr~ted conditions.

2.2.4. ~ursery school education in provincial and privata
schools is not compulsory.

2.2.5. In order to fulfil the. aims of nursery school
- education, an educ at iona1 pror,raIDme fa r provi nei al and pri vate

nursery schools shall Qe laid down.

2.2.6. In terms of $ection 6{c){iv) of the ordinance, the
Transvaal may r,rant financi~l support to private nursery schools
according to a prescrited basis.

Grants are based on the avera~e enrolment of pupil~

. I



"

and the income of parents, e.g..

1Income proup of par'~nts
Annual ["rant for pup:il

w.e.f. 1/4/1969 w.e.f. 1/4/1<;70
,.

Unde:- R2400 p.a. R75 Rea
R2400-R)600 p.a. R62 R70

, R36Gl- and up p.a. R48 R54

3. On 11th F~truary, 1967 , the recommendations of the
l~ational Advisory £ducation Council in regard to free education,
as contemplated in Section 2 (l)(e) of Act 39/1967. were
referred to the Administrator (of Transvaal) for comment.
This section provides that:

°(1) farents be not called upon for any financial
contri I ut ion to'....ards :-he cost of the formal
~lass instructio~ of ~,~eir child~en.

(2) The principle te retained by which parents
may, L;y means of voluntary contrihu~ioI1l5,

rave a share in ~~e p~ovjsion of facilities
for extra-mural rtf,Glehel' Jcti'l:it:es
relati nr more part.>ul~rly to tte feneral
aspects 0: ed'J.':at,:oj'.'·

Or. the reco:rM'TlendR~:,)r. of the Transvaal Admi nistration,
the J-Enister approv~ci of ~h~ ad,Htio:l 01' t,he followinj."" addit"ion:

" (3) In ~efard lO ~:urser-y ecu~at:ion, parents
may te called up~n lO ~a~e a financial
contritution towarrlLhe cost of pr-ovidin~

~:ursery educati,::;n for their childrer:."

4. Accorcinf to ar; investi~atior. of the r:ducation Eureau,
it has bepr; ascertai ned thqt t1'-,~ cost of rursery sctool
education ~ .~- child is L158 per' annum (i.nclucing hire charf,es.
inte~est and redemptio~).

1...1. Followinr on the aro'lp.~entioned investifation it
was decided that fees aL prov~ncial nurs~ry schools will be
levied as follows:

;I ncome of l-arents ,. ' school fees per pupil per quarter1'.1 n:l. Jr.um

Under E2400 R6 ~or 1~2 p.m. ~ for 1 child
R9 or hJ p.m. for 2 children
R12 (or R4p;m.) for 3 children

R2400-R3600 RI5 (or P.5 p. ID. ) for 1 child
RI8 (or nE- p. m. ) for 2 children
R21 (or h7 p. m. ) for 3 children

R3601 and over iU8 (or R6 p.m.) for 1 child
R30 (or RIO p. m. ) for ~ children
H)6 (or ~12 r· m.) for 3 children

These fees apply only to half-day schools as it has
been decided t.hat the len[;th of the school day shall correapond
with that of the grade classes.

EAH/ DE/a.
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[No. 27, 1970.]

[Date of CUlIll11encemt'nt
4th March, 197/.]

Annexure 8
NPC, (1970)

[Assented to by the State President-in-Council all
the 2/st JII/luary, 197/.-ElIglish text signcd.]

ORDINANCE
~

To a11h.'ntl the 0btal Education Ordinance, 1969.

BE IT E0iACTED by the Provincial Council of the Province of N:lt::l1, as
follows:-

I. The Na tal Education Ordinance, 1969, hereinafter referred to as the
principal Ordinance, is bereby amended by the substitution for the proviso to section
14 (12) (a) of the following proviso:-

"Provided that where the size of the minority is such that the provision of
parallel medium classes would in the opinion of the Director not be
justifieL!, sllch minority shaH be instructed or provided for i11 such
manner as m:.:y be approved by the Administrator by regulation.".

, The AiribJ11S text of section 29 (I) of the principal Ordinance is hereby
:.ll1JendeJ by the substitution for the figures "29" of the tigures "27".

Amendment of
section 14 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

AmenJment of
Section 29 of
OrJinance 46
uf 1969.

3. The principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the substitution for sec
li·Jn 33 of the following section:-

·'GrOlOls·in·aid
IQ nursc.:y
schools.

33. (I) A 'nursery school' shall mean a private school registered
JnJ est:.lblislled for twenty or more children three years of age and over
but below the compulsory age of attendance laiL! down in section 26 (I).

(2) The proprietor of any nursery school may make appli
cat ion for the payment of grants-in-aid towards the maintenance of
such school and if the Administrator is satisfied that the teaching staff
is sufficiently quaiil1ed and that other conditions which he may prc-scribe
Gre fulhlled. he may make grants-in-aid to such school which shaH there
3([er not be deemed to be a private school for the purposes of Part 5
of this Chapter.

(3) The Administrator may also make grants-in-aid towards
the erection or establishment of any nursery school in respect of which
the proprietor receives or intends to sed: assistJnce as provided in sub
section (2) or tO~lards the enlargement or alteration of any nursery
school.

Substitution of
section 33 of
Ordinance 46
of 1949.

(4) Grants referred to in this ~;ection shall be made only on the
cunditions prescribed by the regulations.".

4. Section 55 (2) of the principal Ordinancl: is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for the word "Parliament" in both places where it appears, of the words
"the House of Assembly or the Senate".

Amendment of
section 55 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

\
5. This Ordinance shaH be known as the 1 atal Education Amendment Short title.

Jrdinance, 1970.



Annexure 9
NPC I (1971)

REGULASIES BETREFFENDE DIE STIGTING EN REGIS
TRASIE VAN E~ BETALING VAN BYDRAES AAN

BLANKEKLEUTERSKOLE.

toi<No. 320, 1971. [10th June, 1971.

REGULATIONS GOVERNI~G THE ESTABLJSHME~T,
REGISTRATION OF AND PAYMENT OF GRANTS TO

WHITE NURSERY SCHOOLS.

7"'No. 320, 1971. [10 Junie 1971.

THE Administrat.or, acting .on the advice an~ Wilh. th~. ~or.s~nt
of the Executive Committee of the Provmce ot ~.1,:li. nas

been pleased, in terms of Section 33 of the Nat.'ll EduCJ,:on
Ordinance, No. 46 of 1969, to re~al th<!' Nursery School Regu
lations published under Provinciai Notice No. 160 of 1959, as
amended, and to substitute the foilowing regulations therefore:'-

D IT het die Administrateur op raad en met die toestemming
. van die lJitvoerende Komitce van di;: provinsie Natal behaag

.fro ingevolge artikel 33 van die Ordonnansie op Natalse Onder
wvs No. 46 van 1969, die Kleuterskoolregulasies soos by Pro
vins'iale Kcnnisgewing No. 160 van 1')59 gepubliseer, soos
~c\Vysig. t;: herroep en deur onderstaande regulasies te vervang:-

Definitions.
J. In these Regulations, unless [he contc:--t olherwise indi

c.:ltes-
"Administration" means the :--;;:, ~l Provinci:l1 Auministralion;
"Administrator" mcans the Administrator of the Provim:,: !

of Natal, acting en the advice and with th~ conscnt of
the Executive Commillce of the said ProvInce;

"average enrolment" me:lns the gross daily enrolment of
grant pupils in a school quartcr divided by the number
of school uays in Iha t quarter;

"Department" me:lns the Natal Education D;:par:ment:
"Director" me:lns the Director of EduC:l' .. ,n or other ~rson

lawfully acting in th:lt cap:lcity;
"M" mcans the matriculation examinatlo:1 certificatc Jr its

equivalent;
"nursery school"' 07:eans a pr. ·.·,,:c school registerc:.) and

est:lblished for twentv or r. l;'C children three ye::l~S of
age and over but bcic"v to, _Jmpulsory age of a,tend
ance laid down in S;:C •.•l" 26 (I) of the Natal Educ.:l
tion Ordinance, ~o. 46 0;' ,969;

"Proprietor" means any person, company or body of persons
corporate or unincor;Jorate who or which owns, manages
or mainr:lins or who or which proposed to establish
a nursery school.

£stablislw/cllt and RegisrrtJtioll IJ; NI/nay Schools.
2. (l) Any puolic body.): person may establisb a ;J~ivate

nursery school without any fii1 .. ~.c.al aid from the Aciminist~ation
provided that the ~e~ui~emen" Jnd st:lndards for registration
as determined by th;: Dir~c:,.· He satisfied and maintained.

(2) Any public ~<Jdy er ;Jerson proposin,; tJ ;:sublish
I nursery school with or without financial aid from th.: Adminis
ration shall make application to the Director on tne prescribed
'orm for registration.

(3) To qualify for registration the requi~ements laid
lown in these Regulations in re~ard to .. iluin;;s, equipmcnt,
lualifications and allocation of statI, enr" ..n';:ll. educational pro
:ramme and length of school day must b.: .:omplied with.

(4) No person shall conduct o~ carry on a nur;ery
chool and no person shall teach in a nu~se~y scho<J1 UfoIC,S the
'roprietor holds a certificate of rcgistraiion in respect of that
chool.

Woordolllskrywil/gs.

I. In hierdi;: regulasies. [ensy dit onhouubaar met die
,;;mehang is. beteken-

"Admi.,istrasie" die Natalse Provinsiale Administrasie;
:.Administ~atcur" die Administrateur van die provinsie Natal,

\Vat op .aad en met die toestemming van dit Uitvoerende
Komitce van genoemde provinsie handel:

"D;:par:emcnt" die Natalse Ond;:rwysdcpart::ment;
,.Direktcur· Jic Direktellr van Onderwys of iemand anders

w:)t wellig in daardie hoeuanigheiu waarncem;
"cienaar" enigi;:mand. maatsk:lPPY of Jiggaam personc, ge

k0rporcer of geinkorporeer, wat 'n kleuterskool besit,
bCSlu~r of ondcrhou of voornemens is om een le stig.

"g;:miJdeldc 1c~r1ingtal" die bruto daaglikse skolieretal by
,':,clcerlingc in n skoolkwartaal geoeel deur die getal
s;;:ooldac in daardie kwartaal;

.,kleuterskool" 'n private skool wat vir tWInlIg of meer
kinders van drie jaar oud en ouer maar jonger as uie
vcrpligte bywoningsouderdom 5005 ncergel'; by artikcl
26 (I) van die Ordonnansie op Natalse Onderwys, No.
46 van 1969, gere/listreer en gestig is;

"M" die matriekeksamensertifikaat of die gelykwaardige.

Stigring en Regisrrasie van K/clIIerskolc.

2. (I) En;ge open bare ligg:lam of enigiemand kan 'n pri
v;;;c kleutcrskool sonder enige finansii!le byst:lnd van die
;\'dmir.istr:lsic stig, met dien vcrstande dat die vereistcs en stan
Ja:lrdc vir registrasie so os deur die Direkteur bepaal, nagekom
en in stand gehou word.

(2) Enige open bare ligg:l:lm of eni,;iemand wat voor
nem.:ns is om n kleuterskool met of sonuer finansicle bystand
van d:e Administrasie te stig, moet op die voorgeskrewe vorm
by die Direkteur om rer,istrasie aansoek doen.

(3) Om vir registrasie in aanmerking te kom, moet die
vercistes soos in herdie regulasies necrgele betreffende gebollc,
toe rusting, kwalilikasies en toewysing van personeeJ. inskrywings,
onderwysprogram en lengte van die skooldag nagekom word.

(4) Niernand mag 'n kleutcrskool bestuur of beuryf
nic en niemand mag in 'n k1cuterskool ondenvys gee nie tensy
die eienaar 'n registrasiesertifikaat ten opsigte van daardie skool
het.

(5) ~o institution shall be styled as ":-Jursery School"
Ir use the words "Nursery School" as part of its name, unless
I is registered as a nursery school in terms of these Re,_!uhtions.

(6) Such schooi ,:-.:: not be :ltlcnded by more pupils
lan the number determi;~.:,. ihc Director on registration.

(5) Geen inrigting mag as "KLEUTERSKOOL" bekend
Slaan of die woord "KLEUTERSKOOL" as deel van sy naam
gebruik nie tensy hy ingevolge hierdie regulasies as kleuterskool
gcregis.treer is.

(6) Sou:l.nige skool mag nie deur mcer lecrlinl;e byge
lVu<Jn word as die ;;et:ll wat by rcgistrasie deur die Direkteur
neergele word nie.

Jll.lpecriuII ut Nursery Schools.

3. All nursery schools, including non-subsidised nursery
:hools, shall be subject to inspection.

Inspection shall be conducted by the Subj;:ct Inspectors of
Ifant Teaching or any otber person authorised by the Director.

J/I.rflcksie van Klcutcrskole.

3. Alle kleuterskole, met inbegrip van nie-gesubsideerue
kleuterskole, is aan inspeksie onderworpe.

Inspeksies sal deur die vakinspekteurs van kleinkinueronder
wys of enige ander deur die Direkteur gemagtigde persoon gedoen
word.

Hu/pbydraes aan Kleuterskole.

4. (I) Wanneer 'n geregistreerde kleuterskool nie om wins
bcjag bed~yf .wo.d nie. kan die eienaar om betaling van huJp
bydraes VI. die onderhoud van sodanige skool by die Direkleur
a:lnsoek doen, en as hy tevrede is dat dit dienstig is om uit te
doen, kan hy die aansoek goedkeur .

(2) Hulpbydraes ingevolge hierdie artikel is onderworpe
.,,jn die bepalings soos in hierdie regulasies voorgeskryf.

(3) Die Administrateur kan bydraes aan geregistreerde
f)eut.ersk~le doen l?P die' grondslag van die onderwysers se
iCwabfikastes, soos hieronder uiteengesit:-

C. ."S-il;-,I id tv Nursery Schools.

,Ihe. J regist;:red nursery school is not COrlJuc:ed
~ k ',~i;:tor may make application for the pay- I

s-in .; iOwards the maintenance of such school to
and nC? is satisfied that it is proper to do so, he
ap; ;alJon.

:1rants-in-aid made in terms of this section shall
} the conditions prescribed in these Regulations.

:'he Administrate r may make grants to re"istered
Is on the basis .. the qualifications of the t~achers
JW:-

trsery so:.
set Out

4. (I)
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(c) The Dir;:ctor r.l:\y authorise tn:lt full grants be paid in
resilect of any ieacher who is absent from duty up to twenty
days per caicnder year due to any well-defined illness which
is cc,ified by a registered medical practitioner and approved
by the Director.

\ J) A proprietor who is paiu an authorised staff grant in respect
of any teaeha shall P:lY such amount to the teacher: Pro
vided that he may deduct from such salary grant any sum
which he is required so to do in terms of any Jaw.

(a)

(b)

Subsidy per teacher
Qualifications of Teachers. per annum.
Unqualified I 380
M + I year 1 740
M + 2 years I 920
M + 3 years or higher 2460
Subject 10 the provisions of regulation 7, staff grants in
respect of any teacher shall be paid only· if sucb teacher is
on duty every school day: Provided that the full grant shall
ue p:lid in respect of any teacher whose absence from duty
uoes not exceed three school days in any school quarter. For
:lose:lces in excess of three days per quarter, the :;rant in
respcct of such quarter shall be proportionately reduced.

(a)
Subsidie per onderwyser

Onderwysers se kwalifikasies per jaar
Ongekwalifiseer I 380
M + I jaar J 740
M + 2 jaar ... I 920
M + 3 jaar en meer 2460

(b) Behoud:ns die bepa!ings van artike! 7 word personeelbydraes
tcn opslgte van enlge onderwyser betaal slegs as sodanige
onderwyser elke skooldag op diens is: met dien verstande
dat 'n v?lIe bydrae .bet~al word .ten opsigte van enige onder
wyser wle se afweslghcld van dlens hoogstens drie skooldae
in. 'n enkclc skoolkwartaal is. Vir afwesighede Janger as
dTle ~ae per kwartaal word d;e bydrae ten opsigte van
sodantge kwartaal na verhouding verminder.

(c) Die Direkleur kan magtig dat volle bydraes betaal word
ten opsigte van enige onderwyser wat hoogstens twintig dae
per kalenderjaar afwcsig is vanwee enige gocd omskrewe
sickte wat deur 'n geregistreerde geneesheer geserlifiseer en
deur d;e Direkleur goedgekeur word.

(d) 'n Eien~ar aan ",ie 'n gemagtigde personeelbydrae ten opsigte
van .en!:;e onderwyser belaal wor~, moet sodanige bydrae
aan (lIe onderwyser oorbetaal: met dlen verstande dat by enige
bed rag wat hy by wet moet aftrek van sodanige bydrae kan
aftrek.

U/lilcling G rUllls.

(4) (a) The Administrator may nuke a limited number
"f grants towarJs the erection or establishment of a nursery
,::'0;11 or towards the enbrge:nent or alteration of any existing
nursery school buildings.

(b) Building grants shall be payable only to
JjlllrOvcd re;;isterell nursery schools.

(c) };o such grant shall exceed one half of the
;\;lpro.".:J i:n:d cosh of the erection, cnlargement or aheration
df :;lC SChOl~l. or R:!O.OOO whichever amount is the lesser.

(d) The proprietor shall give a written undertaking
,~n a ;•.lr.11 p.-e,eribed hy the Director lo carry on the school in
::~r'ns elf :he Reeuiations for a period of la ycars calculated from
:h~ d;:e the SC':,OOJ commences, failing which he shall be re
cu;rd to rc:ny 10';(, of the building grant for each year in
de::lult of the uaJertaking.

(c) Sl;e:ch plan""'s in respect of the erection. en
brg~:l1cnt or :llteration of :lny school shall be prepared by a
co:"p:tenl person :lad subr.1it:ed ior prior approval by the
Direcior.

Boubydraes.

(4) (a) Die Administrateur kan n beperkle aanlal
hydraes vir die oprigting of stigting van 'n kleuterskool of die
verg.oling 0;" ombouing van enige bestaande kleulersl;oolceboue
doen. -

(b) Boubydraes word slcgs aan goedgekeurde ge
registreerdc kleuterskole belaal.

(c) Geen sodanige bydrae mag die helfte van die
goedgekeurde eindkoste van die oprigting, vergroting of om
bouin;; van die skooJ of R20 AAA, wailer ook al die minste is, te
bowe gaan nie.

(d) Die eicnaar moet skriftclik op 'n dwr die
j);r~\tellr voo,~eskrel\'e vorm onJerneem om die skool in~evolge

die re~ulas;es le bcdryf vir 'n tydperk van la jaar wat bereken
word van die datum waarop die skool begin, by gebrcke waarvan
hy I O~~ van die boubydrae vir elke jaar van nie-nakoming van
die onderneming moet terugbetaal.

(e) Sketsplanne ten opsigte van die oprigting. vcr
groting of ombouing van enige skool moet deur On bcvoegtle
persoon op;;elrek en vooraf vir die Direkteur se goedkeuring
ingedien word.

Btlllk A ("COli/lis nlld Fillallcial Slalements.

(5) (a) Grants in respect of any nursery school shall
OC p:lid to ti,e proprict?r of such school. and shall be deposited
i:J a b:lnk account speCially opened by hlnl for the purpose.

(b) The proprietor shail at any time, if required
bv :;le Director. submit an annu:t1 statement of revenue and
ex;:>~nditure in respect of the nursery :;chooJ controlled by him.

Wilhholdillg of Grums.

5. The Administrator may witilhold the whole or any
portion of a grant in respect of any school if the Director reports
that the work or eqllipmc:ll or general conduct of such school
or th:lt the work of any teacher therein is unsatisfactory.

Ballkrekellings CII [illallsiiile ~·Iale.

(S) (a) Bydraes len opsigte van enige kleuterskool word
aan die eienaar van sodanige skool betaal en moet gestort word
op 'n bankrekening wat deur hom spesiaal vir die docI geopen is.

(b) Die eienaar moet te eniger tyd wanneer d:c
Dir~kleur dil vereis 'n jaarstaat van inkomste en uilgawe indien
ten opsigle van die kleuterskool wat hy beheer.

Wecrhoudill1! vall bydraes.

5. Die Administrateur kan die hele of enige gedeelte var
n bydrae ten ops;gte van enige skool wcerhou as die Direkteul
berig dat die werk of toerusling of algemene bestuur var
sodanige sl;ool of die werk van enige ondcrwyser daaraan on
bevredigend is.

(b) The appointment of all teachers on the author
ised teaching staff of every school shall be made

A flPoillllllellt 0/ Sluff·

Principal.
(:I) The appointment of the Principal of every

registered nursery school shall be made by the
proprietor only after approval by the Director.

A uthuriscd Teachillg Slaff.

(a) The number of posts on the authorised teaching
staff of any school shall be determined by the
Director at the end of each school quarter
based on the average enrolment during tbat
quarter as prescribed.

A anslellillg yall perJonecl.

Die getal poste in die gemagtigde onderw}
personeel van enige skool word aan die ein(
van elke skoolkwartaal deur die Direkte'
bepaal en word gebasseer op die gemiddcli
leerJingtal gedurende daardie kwartaal, so
voorgeskryf.
Die aanstelling van alle onderwysers in (
gemagtigde onderwyspersonec! van elke skc

(b)

(a)

6. (I) Hoof

(a) Die aanstelling van die hoof van elke gercgi!
treerde kJeuterskool kan deur die eicnaar gc
docn word slegs nadat dit deur die Direkt::u
goedgekeur is.

(b) Die boof van sodanige skool moet 'n gekwalit
seerde kleuterskooJonderwyser wces: met die
vetstande dat die Direl.:teur in spesiale gevaI:
die aanstelling van 'n ongediplomeerde persoo
kan goedkeur.

(2) Gema/;Iigdc onderwyspersoncel

The Principal of such school shall be a quali
fied nursery school teacher: Provided that the
Director may in special circu.fi1stances approve
the appointment of an uncertificated person.

Ib)

(2)

6. (J)



by the Proprietor of such school and approved
by the Director.

(c) The Direc:or may authorise that a post shall be
retained on the authorised teaching stall of any
school until the end of the year, notwithstand
ing that the avcrage enrolment at such school
in any qU:lrter entitles it to onc post less than
the immediately preceding school quarter.

(d) The number of posts on the authorised teaching
Sla IT of any school shall, subject to the neces
sary equipmc~t and c1ass[,oom accommodation
being available, be calcufated on the basis as
set out below:

skool moet deur die cienaar van sodanige skool
gedoen en deur die Direkteur goedgckeur word,

(c) Die Direkteur kan magtig dat 'n pos in die
gemagtigde onderwyspersoneel tot die einde van
die ja:lr behoue bly, ongeag of die gemictdelde
Ieerlingtal :l:ln sodanige skoo1 hom in enige
kwart:lal geregtig maak op een pos mindcr as
vir die voorafgaande skoolkw:lrl:lal.

(d) Die getal poste in die g:lmagtigde onderwys
personecl van enige skool moct onderworpe
d:lara:ln dat die noctige toerusting en klasbmer
ruimte beskikb:lar is, op onderstaande grond
slag bereken word:

l\ \"c::u:c Enrolment

20 to 23 pupils
24 to 43 pupiis
44 to 63 pupils
64 to 83 pupils
84 [0 103 ;Jupils
104 to 123 pupils

Nc""'bcr oC Aulhor
iscd \·..'~ts. includlna:

Principal's Po~t

I post
, posts
3 posts
4 posts
5 posts
6 posts.

Gc:middeldc 1ccrlinalsl

20 tot 23 leerlinge
24 tot 43 leerlinge
44 tot 63 leerlinge
64 tot 83 leerlinge
84 tot 103 leerlinge

104 tot )23 leerlinge

Cctal gc:n:u~ti~(.h:

POstr, boot sr r.os
inic'\luil

I pos
2 poste
3 poste
4 poste
5 poste
6 poste,

School Calcl/dar and School Hours.
7. (a) All nursery schools shall observe-

(i) either the school calendar prescribed for govern
ment schools; or

(ii) a calendar providing for at le:::st 190 school
day, per (calendar) year as appraved by the
Director.

(0) A nursery school shall remain open on all the
hool d:lys pre,;crihed in the school calendar; provided that the
irector may i;', his discretion condone any shortfall which was
:e to c:luses beyond the control of the proprietor.

(c) In nursery schools pupils shall not attend on more
an five days each week. save in special circumstances and with
e a;Jprov:l1 of the Director.

(d) The length of tlu school day, inclusive of all
iervals sh:lll not be less than four hours.

Qllarterly Rcturlls.
S. At the end of ,:lcil ,chool quarter evcry proprietor shall

bmit to the Director on a prescribed form a return of the
thorised te:telling statf and the pupil enrolment and attendance.

A IIclIllal/cc Register al/d Pupil Records.

9. (a) The registration of the enrolment and attendance of
oils shall be recorded in registers provided by the Director and
accordance with the instructions contained in the register.

(b) An individual file for each child containing Medical
port Card, Progress Records and :!ny other reports regarding

child shall be kept.

A"lIlisJiOlI (/11" ExplIlsioll.
10. The admission to and expulsion from school of children

11 be in the absolute discretion of the school; Provided that
piOprietor shall furnish fuiI particulars to the Director of
child whose admission has been refused on the grounds of

inability of the parent to pay the fee levied by the school.

Fces,
11. The proprietors of :lny nurs.;:ry school in receipt of a

sidy in terms of these Regulations may levy fees on the
:llts in accordance with the requirements of the school:
viLfed that if the gross combined income of both p:lrents is
than R3000 per annum, the fee paY:lbk by them shall not

ed one half of the normal tariff levied by the proprietors.

Datc 0/ EiJect,
12. These Regulations shall come into operation on 1st
I, 1971.

SCHEDULE.

All nursery schools shall. in order to 'lualify for registra'
fulfil the following requirements,

Premises,
fa) Play Space.

Provision shall be made for :lceommodating :l minimu:ll
of 35 pupils,

Skoolkalcnder ell skoolllre.

7. (11) Alle kleuterskole moet die volgende nakom:-,-

(i) Of die skoolkalender wat vir staatskole voor
geskryf is, Of

(ii) 'n blender wat vir minstens 190 skooldac per
(blender-) jaar voorsiening maak, soos deur die
Direkteur goedgekeur.

(b) 'n Kleuterskool moet op al die op die skoolkale:1
der voorgeskrewe skooldae oop wecs: met dien vcrstandc d:lt
die Direkteur na sy goeddunke enige tekort bn kondonecr wat
aan oorsake buite beheer van die eienaar te wyte W:lS.

(c) Kleuterskoolleerlinge mag nie die skool meer :lS vy[
dae e1ke week bywoon nie, behalwe in spesiale omstandighede
en met die Direkteur se goedkeuring.

(d) Die lengte V:ln die skooldag, met inbegrip van alle
pouses, mag nie minder as vier uur wees nie.

K wartaalverslae.

8. Aan die einde van clke skoolkwarlaal maet cl:':e cicn:lar
op 'n voorgeskrewe vorm verslag oor die gemagtigde onderwys
pasonee1 en die Ieerlinginskrywing en -bywoning aan die Dirck
teur doen,

BylVollingsregister en lcerlingrekord.r.

9. (a) Die registrasie van die inskrywing en bywoning van
leerlinge moet ingeskryf word in registers deur die Dirckteur
voorsien en ooreenkomstig die instruksies in die register vervat.

(b) 'n Afsonderlike leer moet gehou word vir clke kind
en 'n mediese verslagkaart, vorderingsrekords en ander vcrslae
oor die kind bevat.

Toclating en skorsing.

10. Die toelating tot en skorsing uit die skoo1 van leerlinge
berus uitsluitlik bv die skool; met dien verstande d:lt die eienaar
vo:Jedige bcsonder'hede aan die Direkteur moet verstrek van e'nige
kind wie se toelating geweier i; op grand van die ouer se onvcr
moe om die gclde wat die skool hef te betaal.

Gclde.
11. Die eienaar van 'n kleuterskool wat 'n subsidie ingevolgc

hierdie regui:lsies ontvang, kan gelde op die ouers ooreenkomstig
Jie vereistes van die skool hcf; met dien verstande dat as die
bruto ges:lmentlike inkomste van albei ouers minder a~ R3000
per jaar is, die gelde wat hulle verskuldig is hoogstens die helftc
van die gewone gehefte taricf va'n die eienaar moet wees,

Inwerkingtredingsdatu11l,

12, Hierdie regulasies tree op 1 April 1971 in werking.

BYLAE,

Alle kleulerskole moet aan onderstaande vereistes voldoen
om vir registrasie in aanmerking te kom:

Perse!e,

I, (a) Spee!ruimte

Voorsiening moet vir die akkommodasie van m:nsiens
35 leerlinge gemaak word,



(i) Indoor.
One or more playrooms with a minimum floor space
of 2,79 sq. metre (30 sq. ft.) per child provided that
if the ve;'andah forms part of any such playroom,
such verandah shall be covcred and protected against
inclement weather; Provided furthcr that the area
of such verandah shall not exceed one-third of the
total area required for any such playroom.

Warm floor covering in the playrooms.

(ii) Outdoor.
5,58 sq. mctre (60 sq. fl.) per child. Preferably
grassed with hard paths for wheeled toys. Suitably
fenced. Shade essential.

(b) Toilet Facilitics.

(i) Staff: One toilet and one wash basin with fitted
mirror.

(ii) Pupils: One toilet and one wash basin for every
10 children or part of 10 children.

(Instead of built-in wash basins, plastic bowls
in stands may be used.)

Provision for hanging individual towels, face
cloths and combs, shall be made.

Hooks shall be 300 mm (12") apart and 300 mm
to 750 mm (24" to 30") from the floor.

Low mirrors.

(c) OUicc IInd StoO-roolll.

An office for the Principal and a staff-room for the
stalT. The same room may be used for both office and
staff purposes.

(d) Isolation Room.
2 100 mm x 3000 mm (7' x 10') (minimum). Preferahly
adjoining the office.

(e) Kitchen.
(i) NOIl-lIlcal-,lcTI'ill/: schools.

Floor space of at It:ast 11.718 sq. metre (126 sq. fl.)
for irom 20 children to 120 children.

(ii) Mcal-se/Tillg schools.
Floor space of 13,95 sq: metre (150 sq. fl.) for 30
children with 0.186 sq. metre (2 sq. ft.) extra for
cvcry additional child up to and including lOO
pupols and 0,093 sq. metre (I sq. fl.) extra for every
additional child up to and including no pupils.

(f) PlIIlIry. •

~'l inil11um 1100r space: 6.51 sq. metre (70 sq. ft.) (meal
servi ng schools only).

(g) Stora/:e Spacc.
Storage space for indoor and outdoor apparatus, toys
and equipmenl. Suil<tble and adequate provision is
essential.

Staf]inl?
2. In, addition to thc' authorised teaching staff, it is desirable

that arraneements be made for the services of a doctor, a
dentist, a -nurse and a psychologist to be available when
necessary.

Cleaning and caretaking staff.

Health.

3. First Aid: An adequate equipped cabinet.

Equipmcllt,

4. (a) Furnilure,
(i) Lockers.

One open locker per child marked with a symbol.
Preferably mobile.

(ii) Tables.
HciRht: 425 mm and 475 mm (J 7" and 19").
Shape: Round, rectangular or square to scat not
more than four children.

(iii) Chairs.
Hci:tll/: At least two sizes, -with heights of 225 mm
and 275 mm (9

H

and 11 ").

(iv) LolV open lay shell'cs: Preferably mobile.

(v) Cupboards wilh doors: For keeping materials for
crealive ~ctivities. Catches for securing cupboard
doors should be such that children cannot lock
themselves in the cupboards accidentally.

Ivi) Resl beds: Compulsory where the school day ex-

(i) Binllellshuis
Ecn of meer speclkamers mct 'n minimum vloer
opperv!akte .van 2,79 vk. metcr (30 vk, voet) per
kind, met dlen verstande dat as dIe veranda deel
van enige sodanige ~peelkamer uitmaak, sodanige
veranda leen ongunstlge weersomstandighede bedek
en beskerm moet word en voorts met dien verstande
dat die oppervlakte van sodanige veranda hoogstens
ecn-derde van die tota!e vereiste oppervlakte vir
enige sodanige speelkamer mag wees.

Warm vloerbedekking in die speelkamers.
(ii) BuilensllUis

5,58 vk. meter (60 vk. voet) per kind. Verkieslik
grasbedck met harde paadjies vir wielspeelgoed.
Geskik omhein, Skaduwee noodsaaklik.

(b) Toi!etlasiliteite

(i) Persollce/: Een loilet en een handcwasbak met in
geboude spieel.

(ii) Lcerlillgc: Een toilet cn een handewasbak vir elke
10 kinders of gcdcelte van 10 kinders.

(In plaas van ingeboude handewasbakke kan
plastiekbakkc op Slanders gebruik word.)

Voorsicning moet vir die hang van afsonderlike
handdoeke, waslappe en kamme gemaak word.

Hake moet 300 mm (12") uitmebar en 300 mm
tot 750 mm (24" 7; 30") bo die grond wees.

Lae spieels.

(c) Kanloor en personec/kamcr

'n Kantoor vir die hoof en personeelkamer vir die
personec!. Diesclfde bmer kan vir sowc! kantoor- as
personeeldocleindes gcbruik word.

(d) AIsollderingskamer

2 lOO mm x 3000 mm (7' x 10') (minimum). Verkieslik
grensend aan die kantoor.

(e) Kombuis

(i) Nie-ctcbcdi(,llskolC!.
Vloeroppervlaktc V:JI1 minstens I I 718 vk. meter

. (126 vk. voet) vir van 20 tot 120 kindcrs.
(ii) Etebedienskole.

Vloeropperv1akte van 13,95 vk. meter (150 vk. vact)
vir 30 kinders met 0,186 vk, meter (2 vI( VOCI) by
komend vir elke addisionele kind lot en met 100
kinders en 0.093 vk meter (I vk voet( bykomend
vir elke addisionele kind tot cn met 120 kinders.

(f) Spells.

Minimum vloeroppervlaklc: 6,51 vk. meter (70 vk. voet)
(s1egs etebediensko1e).

(g) 0 pbergplek.

Opbergruimle vir binnenshuisc en buitenshuise apparaat,
speclgoed en loerusting. Geskikte en voldoende voor
siening is noodsaaklik.

Persollee/.
2. Bchalwe die gemagligde onderwyspersoneel is dit wcnsHk

dal voorsiening vir die dicnste van 'n doklcr, tandarts, ver
pleegster en sielkundigc gemaak word om indien nodig,
bcskikbaar te wees.

Skoonmaak -en opsiglerspersoneel.

Gesolldheicl,
3. Noodhulp:'n Yoldocnde toegerusle kabinet.

Toemsling.

4. (a) Meubc/s.

(i) Sluitkasle.
Ecn oop sluitkas per kind, met 'n simboo1 gemerk.
Verkieslik verskuifbaar.

(ii) Tale/s. ..
Hoo[itc: 425 mm en 475 mm (17" en 19").
Vorm: Rond, reghoeking of vierkantig, waarby
hoogstens vier kinders kan sit.

(iii) Stoc!e.·
Hoogte: Minstens twce grooltes van 225 mm en
275 mm (9" en 11") hoog.

(iv) Lae, oop speelgoedrakke: Verkieslik verskuifbaar.

(v) Kaste met deure: Vir die aanhou van materiaal vir
skeppingsaktiwiteite. Knippe vir die toemaak van
kasdeure moet sodanig wees dat kinders hulle nie
per ongeluk in die kaste kan toesluit nie.

(vi) Rusbeddens: Verpligtend waar die skooldag vier uur



ceeds four hours '.- one for each child. Individual
bedding.

(vii) Rc.\t mats: For half-day schools.

(b) Toys alld A pparaffls.
Toys should include a variety from each section below:

(i) For phvsical acrivity.
Slides, )11:1gle gy,nns. planks, ladd<:rs. trestles, swings,
see-S:lWS, climbing nets, large !mooth strong boxes,
harrels. W:lgon~. tricycles, motor cars, variety of
blo~ks. sm3.11 toy cars, trains, etc.

(ii) For sellse trail/:I/.~ alld development 01 filler mal/i
pl/luti"l! skills:
Posting boxes. flr:H.lcd cups, pyramids, matching and
sorting apP:lr3.tus. puzz.les. ctc.. etc.

(iii) For imagil/uti\'e play:
Wendy house with furniture, dolls and dolls' cloth
ing, dolis' beds :lnd bedding, dolls' prams, dressing
up clothes, a shop. etc.

(iv) For creuril'e Clctiviries:
P"illl - easels, large brushes. powder paints. blank

paper. etc.
S"nd - sand-pil. sand-pil toys. indoor sand-trays.

Wurer ... w:Jter trough, water toy~, paddling pool.
lVood\\'ork .-- bench, tools, odd wood. nJils, screws.

etc.
Clay - different types of moddling clay. clay

bOJ.rds 3.nd sticks.
(v) Books:

A good sekction of suit:lble picture 3.nd story books.

Edl/cariollal ProgwmJrle.
The duc:ltion3.1 progr3.mme should provide for:-
(a) activities for the promotion of social developrr:ent;
(b) opportunities for creative activities and self-expression;
(c) ac:ivities for the enrichment and development of passive

and active bnguage;
(d) activities and pby to exercise intellectu3.1 capacities but

no fo rn13. I instruction in reading. writing, 3.nd arith
me:ic sh3.1l be given;

(e) play or J.ctivities aimcd at movement and thus promot-
ing muscubr development;

(f) opporlu:1ities for aesthetic development;
(g) ernical-rellgious development; and
(h) h:lbit-fcrming activities, such as w3.shing hands, routine

use of toilets, etc.

oorskry~en vir elke kind. Individuele beddens.

(vii) RlIsmaffe: Vir balfdagskole.

(b) Spcelgocd en apparaat.
Speelgoed moet 'n verskeidcnheid uit e1ke afdeling hier
onder insIuit:
(i) Vir liggaamlike aktiwiteite.

Glyplanke; wouter-klouters; planke; ler.:; bokke:
sW:laie; klimnette; groot, gladde. sterk kaste; vaaljies;
waens; driewiele; motors; verskeidenhcid van blok
kies; klein speelmotortjies; treine; ens.

(ii) Vir vI!Tstandsopleiding en ontwiHclin[: "(/11 I.mcr
manipulnsicbcdrewc/lhedc.
Posbusse, gegradeerde koppies, pi rami des, a:mpas'
sings- en sortcerapparaal. legkaarte, ens.

(iii) Vir vcrbceldillgspel.
Pophuis met meubels, poppe en popklere, popbed
dens en ·beddegoed. popwaentjies, opsmikklere, 'n
winkel, ens.

(iv) Vir skeppcnde aktiwiteite.
Veri - esels, groot kwaste, p:Joiervcrf, blanku

papier, ens.
Salld - sandpit, sandpitspee1goed, b:nnenshuise.

sandbakke. .
Water - watertrog, waterspeelgoed, plasdam.
Houtwcrk -- bank, gercedskap, Ios hout, spykers,

skroewe, ens.
Klei - verskillende tipes modelkcrklei. kkiborde

en stokke.
(v) Bocke.

'n Goeie verskeidcnheid van geskikte prcnte- en
storieboeke.

Ollderwysprogram.
5. Die onderwysprogram moet voorsiening ma:Jk vir:-

(:l) aktiwiteite vir die bevorderinr, van sosiale ontwikkeiing:
(b) geleenthede vir skeppende aktiwiteite en selfuiting;
(c) aktiwiteite vir die verryking en ontwikkeling van pas::icwe

ak:iewe taal;
(d) akt:wiieite en spcl om die int.:llektueh: vermocns le

beoefen. maar geen formele oplciding mag in lees, s!:rvf
en rekenkunde gegee word nie; .

(e) spel of aktiwiteite gerig op beweging om sodoende di.:
spicrontwikkeIing te bevorder;

(f) geleenthede vir estetiese ontwikkeling;
(g) et:es-godsdienstige ontwikkeling; en
('1) gewoontevonnende aktiwiteite, soos die was van hande.

roetine gebruik van die toilet, ens.
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8 August 1974

TO: PROPRIETORS OF ALL PRE-PRlMARY SCHOOLS

PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS

As from 1 January 1975 pre-primary schools shall be classified as
follows:

1. Provincial Pre-primary Schools:

These schools are conducted in exactly the same ~ay as other
Government schools with the exception that attendance is not
compulsory and tuition fees are payable. Fees are charged
at these schools on the following basis:

Income group of Parents

Below R3 000

R3 000 - R4 999

R5 000 and above

Tuition fee per ter;n

R 6 for 1 pupil
R 9 for 2 pupils
R12 for 3 pupils

R15 for 1 pupil
R18 for 2 pupils
R21 for 3 pupils

R21 for 1 pupil
R30 for 2 pupils
R39 for 3 pupils

These fees include the cost of nutritious refreshments and
tuition.

2. ProvinciallY controlled schools:

(a) The teachers at these schools will be appointed by
the Department and their conditions of service and
salary will be the same as in government schools.

(b) Buildings: The proprietors are required to provide
the buildings and equipment according to the standards
of the Dep~rtment.· Building grants for the erection,
enlargement or alteration of the buildings are availa
ble as set out in the regulations.

(c) Controlling ..••/2
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(c) Controlling body: In the composition of this body the
Director may nominate members who need not necessarily
be members of the Department.

(d) The controlling body may make representations to the
Director regarding the appointment of the principal and
teaching staff.",

(e) The proprietor or controlling body may levy fees on
the parents according to the requirements of the school.

3. Subsidised Schools (This category replaces the existing
category of government-aided pre-primary schools).

(a) The .basis for the awarding of grants to pre-primary
schools shall be as follows:

(i) Income group of parents

Under R3 000
R3 000 - R4 999
R5 000 - and above

Grant per pupil per year

R125
R105
R 85

(ii) on a per capita allocation according to the
average quarterly enrolment of the school;

(iii) on the income group in which the parents fall.
The income groups will be determined according
to the combined income of both parents.

(b) Building grants for the erection, enlargement or altera
tion of school buildings are available as set out in the
regulations.

(c) The proprietor or controlling body may l~vy fees on the
parents according to the requirements of the school.

(d) Subsidised schools will be require~ to employ staff on
a basis not less than that indicated in the following
table:

Enrolment Number of Teachers

Up to 23 Prlncipal
24 to 45 Principal + 1
46 to 67 Pri ncipal + 2
68 to 88 Principal + 3
89 to 110 Principal + 4
110 to 120 principal + 5

There will be no grant paid in respect of staff as at
present.

(e) Subsidised pre-prlmary schoois may not be conducted
for private gain.

(f) The ...../3
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(f) The appointment of the Principal shall be subject to
the approval of the Director.

4. Private Schools

There is novchange in the conditions affecting private pre
primary schools.

5. Existing Government-aided pre-primary schools will be auto
matically classified as provincially subsidised schools and
will be entitled to receive the per capita grant as set out
in paragraph 3(a) above. The proprietors of existing govern
ment-aided or private pre-primary schools may make application
for their schools to be classified as provincially controlled
pre-primary schools. Such applications should be made as soon
as possible and not later than 30 September 1974. Applications
received after this date will be considered for implementation
only as from 1 April 1975.

l~
l1DIRE~ OF EDUCATION
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CIRCULAR NO. 48/1~1~

N.E.D. NO. l/P/l

NATAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
.,'

TO: PRINCIPAL OF ALL PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS

PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS

20 September 1974

1. In view of the fact that the necessary amendments to the
Natal Education Ordinance cannot be effected before February
or Ma~ch next year, it has been decided to postpone the re
classification of pre-primary schools, as set out in circular
No. 36/1974, until 1 April 1975. The closing date for the
receipt of applications to become provincially controlled pre
primary schools has been postponed until 31 December 1974.

2. The following additional information is furnished in re
spect of provincially controlled schools:

(a) Controlling body: The number of members nominated
by the Director will not exceed two.: The
Director could nominate one or two members of the
existing controlling body as representing th2
Department. A st::hool where the proprietor i'~ the
controlling body and where there is no cc~~ittee,

cannot be considered for classification as a pro
vincially controlled school.

3. Teaching Staff

(a) Only those teachers who hold a teaching qualification
which is graded at least as category B (M+2 i.e.
matriculation plus two years of training) will be
considered for appointment to the permanent staff.
The remainder of the teaching staff will be appointed
on a temporary basis only. Temporary appointments
are subject to twenty-four hours' notice on either
side. However, where the services of a temporary
teacher are terminated to make way for a qualified
teacher, the Department normally gives considerably
longer notice, usually not less than a month and
often up to three months.

(b) One post of as~istant teacher will be converted to
a post of senior assistant at all schools with at
least 3 assistants' posts.

(c) Schools will be graded as follows:

P IV less than 50 pupils.

P III - 50 - 120 pupils.
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(d) The minimum qualifications and teaching experience
required for appointment as senior assistant and
principal will be:

(1) Principal P IV:

(i)
",

( ii)

A category B classification (i.e. ma
triculation plus 2 years of training)
which includes a professional nursery
school teaching qualification or other
equivalent qualification, and

4 years of actual teaching experience

(2) Principal P III:

(i) A category C classification (i.e. ma
triculation plus 3 years' training) which
includes an approved professional nursery
school teaching qualification or other
equivalent qualification and

(ii) 7 years of actual teaching experience.

(3) Senior Assistant:

(i) A professional nursery school teaching
qualification or other equivalent qua
lification and

(ii) Category Band C teachers : 5 years of
actual teaching experience.

Category D teachers (matriculation pius
four years of training) : 4 years of
actual teaching experience.

(e) Posts of Principal and Senior Assistant will be
advertised by circular. Existing incumbents will
act as principal until the posts are filled by a
permanent incumbent. The controlling body may
make representations regarding the appointment of
the Principal and Senior Assistant.

/J, 'n • f;;(J _
~~EDUCATION
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Annexure 12
NED, (1974c)

55/1974

,.'

N.E.D. NO. l/P/l

18 October 1974

NATAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

TO PROPRIETORS OF PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS

(1) Meetings to discuss the implications of the reclassifica
tion of pre-primary schools will be held

(a) ~n Durban on Thursday, 7 November 1974 at 9.00 a.m.
in the "Little Theatre", N.P.A. Buildings, Acutt
Street, and

(b) in Pietermaritzburg on Monday, 11 November 1974 at
2.15 p.m. in the Committee Room, 12th Floor, South
Tower, Natalia.

(2) Not more than two representatives from each pre-primary
school are invited to attend whichever of the meetings
it is more convenient to attend.

(3) The proprietors of pre-primary schools who are unable to
send ~ repres~ntative to either of the meetings are in
vited to submit to this office any queries they may have.

(4) The following additional information in regard to pro
vincially-controlled pre-primary schools is furnished:

(a) The leng.th of the school day, exclusive of all inter
vals shall be 4 hours.

(b) Teachers hours of duty

The duration of the school day for all teachers will
be seven hours including intervals. I I. .

(c) School Calendar ... /2
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(c) School Calendar

Provincially-controlled pre-primary schools will be
required to follow the school calendar prescribed
for Government Schools.

(d) Staff Ration

The following will be the staff ration:

Up to 23 Principal
24 - 45 Principal + 1
46 - 67 Principal + 2
68 - 88 Principal + 3
89 - 110 Principal + 4 ,

111 120 Principal + 5 ::- lO

0'(i /]· V~
~DIREC OF EDUCATION

,.,
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CIRCULAR NO.'

N.E.D. l/P/l

68/1';

Annexure 13
NED, (1974d)

NATAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
,,'

TO: PROPRIETORS OF ALL PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS

29 November 1974

PROVINCIALLY CONTROLLED PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS

Tpe following matters which were discussed at the meetings held
recently in Durban and Pietermaritzburg are submitted for infor
mation.

1. May schools obtain supolies from Provincial Stores or from
Contractors?

~

, Unfortunately owing to a legal difficulty it is not possible'
to allow schools other than government schools to obtain their
supplies from' Provincial Stores. Schools may obtain items from
Provincial Contractors provided that the contractors are agree
able.

2. will the Department pay the salaries of administrative staff
and cleaning staff?

No. The Department will be responsible for the payment of
1;:h~ ~salaries of ,teachiiig staff:only: c The' employment and payment
of salaries of any other staff will be the responsibility of the
prop'r,ietors.

3. Will temporary teachers receive increments?

. ,:,Ye,s... The salaries of :tempora'ry~te'ache-r'swill be 'assessed
in exac'tly the same way as permanent teachers, i.e. salary will
be based on service and qualifications., Satisfactory fllll-time
previous service in an approved pre-primary school will be
recognised j.n fu).l.

4,. will qualifications be re-assessed?

The "'s.sess~~nt of the qualifications ;of all pre-primary
school' ted.::hers will'be cnech.ea against' the' 'criteria applicable
to te~chers,,in government ·,schools .

".. -._. . .. . "-

5, "May ·provincia lly-controlled pre-primary schools make u se of
'the Departmental Psychological and Medical Services?

-:. ... l'

,-' ·::tTill:ort\1n~tely,the,MedicaJ,.Seryj,c~s:·ar.e,'so 'strained through
uI1aers'tdffing .c~'aj:·Jney:, cannot. take .0f.1. any', addi'~l.o'naLwork aj:
this stage. The PSyChOlogical Services will be prepared to ~ive

assistance where necessary.
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.... ;

J. Who will gualify for appointment to the permanent staff?

The relative regulation reads as follows:-

"No person shall be appointed to the teaching establishment
in a permanent capacity or on probation unless:-

(a) he is a South African Citizen~ .

(b) he is of good character~

(c) he is declared by the Director to be free from any
mental or physical defect, disease or infirmity which
would be likely to interfere with the proper perfor
mance of his duties or to render necessary his retire
ment earlier than the age prescribed by any law relatinc
to the superannuation or retirement of teachers~

(d) he submits evidence of academic and professional quali~

fications satisfactory to the Director".

In regard to' paragraph (d) qualifications equated to MatriculatioJ
plus two years of training will be acceptable. This need not be
a pre-primary qualification.

7. Will schools be zoned?

No. As pre-primaryeducation is not compulsory.

8. Language medium

The question of language medium has been referred to the
Committee of Education Heads. for the determination of a policy
in terms of exiiting·legislation. In the meantime schools may
continue with their present medium of. instruction.;

9. School Committees : - : . ~.' .. ,'. ..'

No school'will be accepted'as provincially-controlled unless
it has a committee which controls the affairs of the school. All
schools which apply·, to become provincially-controlled wil~ be
required to submit to this office a copy of the constitution of
the controlling, body .>:; ~ :' .-:'::: .,;. ...- .,:~: ':,:.:: c,"' : ;','.' "f:;:.: :<" -.

-. ~l', ;::.... : .••• .' ,'" .': :.~. '~ .:," •••. .: .. _:.' • -::' .:' :-:: ~; ~ :..:. ~'i ;":"-;:.':>:; r:' ;;' ',-.,

10. ~~e foiiowing ~al~ry sc~les which will be applicable in
provincially-controlled-pre-primary schools are submitted for _
informati.on:-<~: . .- ::.:-.:~'::,;:,.~. . .. ·0 , •• ~;,:~: ...::;:: :: '~.::':."~;:,:::':••::~ ,;;':::',;,::.- ", ': •

AssistaAt Teachers . . . . . ./3
f~' : ~:; ::: ~ :-;. : ;"," ,': : .. -;' ; --: :"; ~ F;. ~.~ :.:::; .:~; -; ".:: c'.. '.."';.:':: 'i;:._ .: I: '-:; ..: ~.' ~;.. '~:.; ~.; i': "}' ~:. .:.; :;.:.:.. -.-:; '; . • - ..

~L:;~_:~ :_:~S ~~:<;(,,:';""~:;T?~ (j:.;,: j.'~':-;.~_(~'~"(':; .::.~.. :::.:.;:.;.:~:"'~~.3 ;)~.::.:_:;~ re 0:":·';·:;:';_·_:::·:~:"J~~._ _._.
~:~~:::7::'?)'~~:;:~ ~·.;:';2 ~:; .'..:.; i.: ~·f·::' ., ':- -.
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A_~,::-istant Teachers
-.>,

A (M + 1) R2 220x210-4 530

B (M + 2) ,,' R2 430x210-4 740 (5 160)

c (M + 3) R3 060x210-5 160 (5 580)

D (M + 4) R3 690x210-5 580 (6 300)

The figure in brackets indicates the maximum of the scale of a
senior assistant teacher in the various categories.

Princioa1s

P IV -

PIll -

R4 530x210-5 580x360-7 020

R5 940x360-8100
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DEPT. FILE NO.

P.S. FILE NO.

l/F

9/1-( !)
./-r-.

DATE: 21 DeceQoer 1314

MEr--:ORA.L\TDUM FOR EXECUTIVE COMl"!ITTEE

PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS

10 PURPOSE

To obtain authority to implement the resolution taken
at the Administrators· Conference 1973 in regard to pre-primary
education.

2. PREVIOUS RESOLUTIONS

(a)

(b)

By Resolution No. 2357 of 27th September 1973, the
proposed system of Provincially controlled pre
primary schools was approved in principle. (P.S.
file 9/17/P)

Bv Resolution No~ 589 of 5th March 1974, the
E~ecutive Committee noted the resolution of the
Administrators· Conference in regard to pre
primary education. (P.S. files 9/17/P and
2/6/1/1) The relative stancovers are attached ..

3. CO!-'1JA.ENT

It is now proposed to implement the resolution of the
Administrators' Conference with effect from 1st April 1975.
The effect of the resolution will be that there will p~ four
types of nursery schools in this province, viz.

(i) Provincial Pre-primarv Schools. These schools will
be run as any other government school except·that
attendance will not be compulsory and will not be
free. Fees will be cha~ged at the approved rates.

(ii) Provincially controlled pre-primary schools .. : The
tea~hing .staff at these schools will be appoiri~ed

by the Department. The teachers will enjoy the
same conditions of service and salary as government
school teachers. The proprietors of the school

t
will be responsible for the maintenance· of the

f
schools and will be a~le to c~arge.thei~ own rate
of fees .. The followlng stafr ratl0n wl11 apply
in these schools: .

hC(
L 2/ .

G{a I)
/I •



Increase in
enrolment

20

24

46

68

89

111

- 2 -

Decrease in
Staff ':.)~nrolment 'Staff

gives 1 15 keeps 1
2 20 11 2

3 40 11 3
4 60 11 4

5 80 11 5
6 100 11 6

(iii) Provinciallv su~sidised schools. The existing

subsidy paid to nursery schools is based on the
qualifications of the teachers employed. The
new subsidy will be based on the income group
of the parents cnd will be as follows:

Income Group Subsidy per infant per vear

Under R3 000

3 000 - 4 999
. :<F~ ~;""·····7·,,~·

5 000 and above

R125

RI05

R 85

\

In a few cases tested it has been found that the amount payable
under the new scheme is up to 40% less than that payable under
the existing scheme. It,would therefore be very much to the
advantage of the schools to elect to become provincially con
trolled.

(iv) Private Pre-orimarv Schools. Private schools
are not affected by the new scheme.

4. Financial Implications

It is anticipated that the majority of the existing
government-aided schools will ap?ly to become provincially
controlled schools. The estimated cost of converting these
schools to provincially controlled schools is estimated at
R898 aqo per annQ~. This figure includes anticipated expansion
during the year. It is estimated that the cost of sUDsidising .
the few schools which do not elect to become provincially con
trolled will be'R70 000 per annum. The total cost for the year
1975/76 will be R968 000. The anticipated expenditure for this
item for the financial year 1974/75 is R460 000. The increase
of R508 000 is attributable to the following:

(a) The existin9 ... /3
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The existing scheme provides for salary grants to
be paid on the minimum of the appropriate scale
whereas under the new scheme the salaries of teachers
will be assessed on the salary scale applicable to
their qual~fications. In calcul~ting the costs the
mean of the scale has been used.

(b)

, (c)

Under the existing scheme principals are paid as
assistant teachers whereas under the new scheme prin
cipals will be paid at the rates applicable to principals
in primary schools.

The existing sche'me provides for a grade of "less than
M + 1" - salary Rl 800 (fixed) whereas under the ne,..;
scheme the lowest grade is "M + 1" - salary scale
R2 220 - 4 530. There is a large nQ8ber of teachers
in this category.

(d) Th~ expenditure for 1974/75 includes the cost of the
new salary scales for t~ree-quarters of a year only i.e.
1.7.74 - 31.3.75.

Before the necessary a~er.dsents to the relative regulations
could be made certain amendments to th€ Natal Education Ordina~ce

~ad to be made. In ter~s of Executive Committee Resolution
~o. 1961 of 4th September 1974 these and other amendments to the
Ordinance were approved for consideration during the November
session of the Provincial Council. The a~endments, approved
by the Provincial Council at the November session are expected
to be assented to by the State President early next year. As
it is desired to implement the new system of control of pre~

primary schools on 1 April 1975, it is p~oposed that the attached
draft regulations be approved subject to the draft amendments to
the Ordinance being assented to by the State President. The
following regulations' will require to be amended:

(1) Provincia~ Notice No. 328 of 1972: Regulations governing
the conditions of service of White teachers in 'Government
Schools.

(2) Provincial Notice No. 320/1971: Regulations governing the
establishmen-t., Registration of and Payment of Grcn ts to
White Nursery Schools.

Proposed draft amendments which have been scrutinised by the
Legal Advisers are attached.

RECOM.."IE NDATI ON

(1), IT IS RECO~~ENDED THAT, SUBJECT TO THE RELATIVE
P.....\1ENDHE~TS TO THE ORDINA~CE BEING ASSENTED TO BY
THE STATE PRESIDENT, RESOLUTION NO. 8 OF THE
ADHI~ISTRF.TORS' CONFERENCE IN REGrlRD TO PRE-PRIMARY
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,
.~

EDUCATION BE IMPLEMENTED WITH EFFECT FROM 1 APRIL
1975.

(2 )

JL/RN/11

THE RELATIVE REGULATIONS BE ~~ENDED ACCORDINGLY.

The matter is submitted .

..

. .,i

c::
PROVINCIAL SECRETARY
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"By-die-See"

Salt Rock

Natal •
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21st January, 1975.

The Director of Education,
Natal Education Department,
PlETERMARlTZBURG.

Dear Sir,

Pre-School Education

As one of the founders of the Nursery School movement
in S.A., I am now engaged in completin~ the history of
nursery schools in S.A.

I would like to make it as u~ to date as possible,
I should therefore be much obligedif you could let me
have the latest (if possible 1974) information on the
following matters as far as your province is concerned:

1. The number of (a) nursery schools
(b) creches cum nursery schools
(c) creches

2 / •••

2. The number of children catered for in each of
the above categories.

1 J.-!~\ '
~' f'::-'"

3. The current expenditure by the province on this "'-!i':,
type of educational service. ". ", V-"'(

4. The basis on which this service is SUbsidi~ed__.__./ {.
by the province. ~ $~Sr't:~

-~.:( ....... ~.J....

5. What special financial recognition" if any, does 1r-:;I(s~
,-the province receive from the central government I p/.l;- I
for ~is service in arriving at the annual subsidy; ~s;~

which the province receiv~s! ~

L/......,/'

C~f7 1
(u~, sJ.~
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2

As I am going to press within the next two months I
should appreciate it if you could let me have this in
formation as soon as possible.

Yours sincerely,

( Dr) E. G. M...>\LHERBE

P.S. The latest figures I have regarding items (1)
and (2) are those for 1970 as published by the
Department of Statistics in Report No. 21-02-05
for Whites. Part V•

..

',',



Mr W. Blight
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~ATAL EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT,

JATAUj:::''"':)NGMARKET STREET
OSTAl' ;:.uRESS: Private Bag 9044
ietermaritiburg 320 I

0.;'"

G)r. E.G. Malherbe
"By-die-See"
SALT ROCK
4391

Dear Sir,

PRE-SCHOOL EDUCATION

TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS
TELEGRAMADRES
"EDUCATION"

Annexure 16
NED, (1975 a) .

NATALSE ON
DEPARTEMENT

NATALlA LANGMARKSTRAAT
POSADRES: Prlvaatsak 9044

Pietermaritzburg 320 I

ENQUIRIES:
NAVRAE:

TELEPHONE: 27011
TELEFOON:

In rEoply please quote
Verwys in u antwoord na

l/P/lH o. _...._..__.... ..... . .... ._._. ._... _
Hr.

I acknowledge receipt of your letter dated 21 January 1975. The
information given hereunder is in respect of only those pre-primary
schools registered with the Department, and it is regretted that no
details of creches cum nursery schools, or .::-reches are held by the
Department.

As at March 1974, 51 pre-primary schools were registered with the
Department with a total pupil enrolment of 3099. For subsid~i~g

pre-primary education, provision was made in the 1974/1975 Revenue
Estimates for an amount of R867 000, allocated as to R467 000 for
salaries and R400 000 for buildings. Salary subsidies are based
on a teachers qualifications while buildings'grants are made on a
Rl for Rl basis with no such single grant exceeding R20 000.

Financial assistance is received ffom the central Government for
Education and all other services provided by the Provirice, but it
would be difficult to determine in what ratis pre-primary education
is subsidised by the Central Government.

Yours faithfully

f), /ft4f, I(
/- DI~TOR OF EDUCATION

WB/MS/2
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DEPT. FILE NO. N.E.D.l/P/l

P . S. F I LE NO.

'.J

DATE 24 February 1975

MEfvl0RANDUM FOR EXECCTIVE COtvll'UTTEE

pre-primary Schools

1 -

OBJECT OF MEMO RA NDut-l

1. To recommend that.

( i) Resolution No. 8 of the Administrators' conference
in regard to pre-pri~ary education be imple~ented

with effect from 1st July 1975~

(ii) the gr~~t-in-aid paya~le to sovernment-aided nursery
schools for the second quarter 19/5, be based on the
:nea~ of the rel~vant salar'l scales for which teachers em
ployed at the school quali~y in accordance with their
qualificatio,.s; and

(i i i) the nineteen students whose names appear on the annex
ure to this memorandum, be appointed as provincial
employees with effect from 1st April 1975 and be per
mitted to remain in their present posts at nursery
schools.

FACTuAL POSITIO~

2. The Executive Committee by Resolution No. 277 dated 6th
February 1975, approved inter alia, that subject to the rela
tive amendments to the ordinance being assented to by the State
president, Resolution No. 8 of the Administrators' conference
in regard to pre-primary education 'be implemented with effect
from 1st April 1975 (P.S. File 9/l7/P). The relevant stand
overs are attached.

3. The amendments to the ordinance were approved by the Pro
vincial Council during the November session last year. The
assent of the State President to the proposed amendments is
still awaited although it is understood that this will be to
hand in the near future -

4. Due to the unforeseen delay in the passing of the necessary
legislation the Department now has insufficient time at its dis
posal to process the appointments of a~l the nursery school
teachers concerned and to ensure that they ·are paid salary at
the end of April. It is therefore proposed that the take-over
of nursery schools be postponed until 1st July, 1975.
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5. Nursery schools were advised that the take-over would be
effected from 1st April 1975. As they have most probably made
Cl,~justment to their fees in anticipation of their staff becoming
provincially controlled, it is suggested that the grant-in-aid
for the second quarter 1975 be based on the mean of the salary
scale instead of the minimum of the scale which is the present
practice. This will compensate the schools for any loss they
may suffer as a result of the postponement of the take-over.
This will not result in any additional expenditure on the part
of the Administration as mar.y of the nursery school teachers
on becoming provincially controlled would qualify for the maximum
of their salary scales and the Administration will not have to
pay its contributions to the Pension Fund and the Public Service
Medical Aid Associatior. in respect of these teachers for the
three month period ending 10 Ju~e 19~5.

G. T:le E:-:ec~tivc C0<11:ilittee, by Resolutic'" ::0. =:(,48 dated
3 0 0 et 0be r 1 9 /:5 : P . S. f'i 1e 9 11/ 1) a P~:Jr 0 '.. e d t ~,a t Y': i the f f e c t
rro:-:l 1 April 19-:-4, the staff srar.ts payable to teachers in
''':;o\'ern:-:1cr:t-aided Schools ::x, increased to t:'le mean of the salar~/

s::eles applicable to teachers in Go\·errner.t SC:lo01s. The in-
ere a se. i n t:1 e 9 r a r! t - i n - aid topr e - ? r i:Ct a r y s c :,00 1 s was not propo sed
at that ti:-r.e i:l \'ie'w of the feet that the scheme to introduce
prov i ne i a 11y - C 0 :j t roll EO d pr e - p r i ~i a r y s c h 00 1S, wher e 1:;y t he s t a f f
v:ould beca:~'c e:,'ployecs of the !',d~~ir.istretio:1, ",:as ~nder cor.sidera
tion on aL i;;ter-provincial basis.

7. Unfortu:lately, t:':e ninetee:l loa'~ stude:~ts froT, t\le t:~ree

trai~ing colleges v:ho were perTitted to teke up posts at :lursery
scLools at t1,e i)e::;l~r.ins of t1.-,e yea" 'v.'e-re gi·..·>2:J the assu]'ance
t>::t t\lCY ''';0'-11:5 beeo:-:le provi!;:::-i:::d em?loyees on the 1st April
l~:·-;S. It is cor:sldered oLly eg:.:iteble t1,at t:-;E:y s)",otJld be e:,i
plo~'ed as seeh from that da~e to enable the~ to enJoy all t~e

ce:1e:its of per~~a'"le;.t t'2aC~lE:'-S in gO'JeriJ:01e:,t schools and that
they Dt: IJer~'itted to re::"ain i:-J their present oosts. A schedule
of t~e teachers ~a~es is atta~~ed.

T 'T'
.l .. IS RECO;'l;·iE:::DCD '?i:P.T:

(i\ F-:.ESOLL·TIO:-: :'0. 8 C'f '~TE: l'.D!'lI\ISTk:'\TORS' CO:;FERE~CE

1:\ ]<ECl'.i\D TO PRL::-PRI:'l.!.PY EDGCATIO:; BE H1PLE:-IE:';TED
\\1-::'): [:[:-:CT fTO!'l l~T ,iCLY 19~~,;

:ii) TilE GR.Z\::T-PJ-l\ID P.:;'.·.~\SLE TO Go\'ER:\;·1E:;T-AIDED NUR
Sf:RY Sc;iOOLS FOR -:':-:i= ~:ECO::D Q~:JI.HTE:R 19'75 PE 31'.... SED
0\ T~iE :·~EI,\ or TIlE R.LLE\·!·\:~T Sl,Ll\R':' SCJl.LES FOR
V;;iICH '::E;'.Cj~E?S E!'!PLO':'ED ;"n; TliE SCt~OOL QL';.. LIFY I:i
!\CCORD.CI.::CE V:1'1.'}j '::IIE1H Q\.'!-.L:;:flCl\T~-.o::S; !,::D

(iii) THE NINETEEN .... /3



'iii)
,.~~-

- 3 -

THE NINETEEN STUDENTS WHOSE NAMES APPEAR ON THE
ANNEXURE TO THI S MEf-lORA NDUM , BE APPal NTED AS PRO
VIr.:CIAL EMPLOYEES WIT!! EFFECT FROH 1ST APRIL 1975
AND BE PER.I\lITTED TO RS!'-li\I ~ I ~ THEI R PRESE:JT POSTS
AT ~uRSER~ SCHOOLS .

..~

\'!IiMcC, I1s/11

.-----
The ~attcr is s~b~itted.



, ",_._.~. c·-r

~ .~: .. ,.~~ ~·~;-~·;'~~1f~~~- :...... ; .
.. ='" .'

LIST OF NAMES OF LOAN STUDENTS WHO WERE PERMITTED TO TAKE UP
'-iOSTS AT NURSERY SCHOOLS

MISS E. JOOSTE
MRS C.P. HUGHES
MRS E.A. BECKARD
MRS E.W. OSBORNE
MRS S.R. PERRY
MRS O.H. RUSSELL
MRS J.H. SMITH
MISS A.J. KALTWASSER
MISS C.J. HARRIS
MISS C.A. PAGE
MISS D.C.H. BAILLIE
MISS M.E. GRAY
MISS J.V. SMITH
MISS C.M. BOVEY
MISS J. ROYSTON
MISS D.L. HARRISON
r-lISS N. ROSS
MISS M. BARRETT
!'lISS B. KING
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Annexure 18
NED, (1975c)

NATAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

11 March 1975

TO: PRINCIPALS OF ALL GOVERNMENT-AIDED PRE-PRlMARY SCHOOLS

Take-over of pre-primary Schools

Legislation for the takeover by the Natal Education Department
of existing Government-Aided pre-primary Schools as provin
cially controlled Schools has now been passed. However due
to the limited time at the Department's disposal it will not
be possible to process the appointments of the staff concerned
and to effect payment of salaries by the end of April 1975. It
has therefore been decided to postpone the takeover until 1
July 1975.

As all schools have already planned and budgeted for the take
over on the 1 April 1975 the Administration has decided to com
pensate all schools by increasing the second q~arterly grant
of 1975 from the minima of the salary scales apPL~cab~e to t~a

chers in Government schools to the mean of L~e salary scales
applicable to teachers in GOvernment schools.

The teachers who were recruited from the three training colleges
and were given the assurance that they would be employed as pro
vincial employees from 1 April 1975 will be so employed and
allowed to remain at their present schools.

If

J£-p
/~j'IREdAn"P. OF EDUCATION
.I~/~V·



Date of commencement
13th March, 1975.]

Annexure 19
NPC, . ( 1975a) [No. 33, 1974]

[Assented to by the State President-in-Council on
26th February. 1975.-English text signed.]

ORDINANCE

To amend the Natal Education Ordinance, 1969.

BE IT ENACTED by the Provincial Council of the Province of Natal, as
follows:-

1. The Table of Contents of the Natal Education Ordinance, 1969, herein
after referred to as the principal Ordinance, is hereby amended by-

(a) the substitution for the item concerning Part 4, of the following
item:-

Part 4 - Pre-primary schools ... 33";

and

(b) the substitution for the item concerning Chapter IV, of the following
item:-

"Chapter IV: The Teaching Establishment in Government Schools
and Provincially Controlled Pre-primary Schools:".

2. Section 1 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by-

(a) the substitution for the definition of "education" of the following
definition: -

"'education' means education for members of the White group, other
than higher education as contemplated by section 84 (1) (c) of the
Republic of South Africa Constitution Act, 1961 (Act 32 of
1961), and defined in section 17 of the Financial ReI:ations Con
solidation and Amendment Act, 1945, (Act 38 of 1945), and
other than education for Coloured persons as defined in section
1 of the Coloured Persons Education Act, 1963 (Act 47
of 1963), education for Indians as defined in section 1 of the
Indians Education Act, 1965 (Act 61 of 1965), and Bantu
Education;";

(b) by the deletion of the definition of "vocational education";

(c) by the substitution for the definition of "maand" in the Afrikaans version
of the following definition:-

" 'maand' 'n tydperk van 'n dag in een maand tot en met die dag voor
die dag wat numeries met sodanige dag in die vo1gende maand
ooreenstem;".

3. Section 4 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the substi
tution for subsection (1) of the following subsection:-

"(1) There shall be a branch of the Natal Provincial Administration to
be known as the Natal Education Department in charge of which shall be an
officer to be styled the Director of Education who shall, subject to the control of
the Administrator, exercise such pwers and perfonn such duties as are conferred
or imposed upon him by this Ordinance or any other law and the regulations.".

4. Section 5· of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the substi
tution for subsection (1) of the following subsection:-

B22/tN{7739/13-3-75

Amendmmt of
Table of
Contents of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
section 1 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
section 4
of Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
section 5 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.



"(1) The functions of the Department shall be the performance of all
work necessary for or incidental to education and its advancement, and the
carrying out of the powers and duties in relation to education mentioned or
referred to in this Ordinance or any other law and the regulations.".

5. Section 6 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the substi
tution for paragraph (d) of the following paragraph:-

"(d) pre-primary 'scbools;"

6. The following section is hereby substituted for the Afrikaans version
of section 11 of the principal Ordinance:-

"11. Opleidingskolleges vir onderwysers moet spesiale opleiding verskaf vir
studente wat hulle vir die onderwysberoep wil bekwaam en die voorwaardes be
treffende die toelating van en wegwysing van studente, die opleidingskursusse en
alle ander sake rakende die bestuur van en beheer oor opleidingskoLleges vir
onderwysers is ingevolge hierdie ordonnansie en die regulasies voorgeskryf of
kragtens die reels wat deur die Direkteur uitgevaardig word en voorts in ooreen
stemming met die beleid soos van tyd tot tyd deur die Wet op die Nasionale ,
Onderwysbeleid, 1967, bepaal word.".

7. Section 13 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended
by-

(a) the substitution for subsection I (a) of the following paragraph:-

"(a) Application for admission of any child to any Government school
shall be made by the parent to the principal of such school. and
the child on whose behalf application is made shall be duly admitted:
Provided that the principal is satisfied that the necessary accom
modation is available, that the child is of the White group
and is of the appropriate age, sex and standard of attainment for
the schoolJ in question, and that the admission of such child would
not be prejudicial to the interests of the school: Provided. further.
that the decision of the principal on the question as to whether or
not such admission would be so prejudicial shall, except if and in
so far as such decision is based on the grounds of the group
of such child, be subject to a right of appeal to the, Director and
thereafter, if desired, to the Administrator, whose decision shall be
finaL";

(b) the substitution for subsection (1) (b) of the following paragraph:-

"(b) if the principal has reason to doubt that a child presented for
admission is a member of the White group, he shall call
upon the parent to produce to him the child's identity card issued
under the Population Registration Act, 1950 (Act 30 of
1950). if such child is subject to the said Act, or if such child has
not been classified in terms of the aforesaid Act, then the identity
cards of the parents shall be so produced. if the parents are so
subject."; and

(c) the substitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection (5) of the fol
lowing subsection:-

"(5) Die bevoegdheid wat kragtens subartikel (1) aan hoofde
van staatskole verleen word, word uitgeoefen onderworpe aan enige
algemene voorskrifte wat die Direkteur aan die hoof van enige sodanige
skool mag uitreik.".

Amendment of
section 6 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969..

Amendment oC
Afrikaans
version of
section 11 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
section 13 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

8. The following section is hereby substituted for section 14 of the
principal Ordinance:-

"Languaae
medium.

14. (1) The medium of instruction of every pupil admitted to a
Government or Government-aided school prior to the 1st day of
January. 1970. shall be that official language chosen by the parent.

Amendment of
section 14 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969 as
amended by
section 1 of
Ordinance 27
of 1970.



(15) (a) If in any Government or Government-aided school
it be found that the medium of instruction of the minority of
tbe pupils requires to be one official language and that of the majority
the other official language. such instruction shall be by means of
parallel medium classes: Provided that where the size of the minority
is such that the provision of parallel medium classes would in the
opinion of the Director not be justified. such minority shall be in
structed or provided for in such manner as may be approved by the
Administrator by regulation.

'-:",;; .

(b) If such pupils aforesaid are in equal numbers pro
vision shall be made as nearly as possible as hereinbefore provided, or
otherwise as may be approved by the Administrator....

9. Section 15 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection (2) of the following subsection:-

"(2) Die tyd wat aan die tweede amptelike taal bestee moet word, moet
deur die Direkteur goedgekeur word.".

10. Section 16 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for the English version of subsection (5) of the following subsection:-

"(5) The time devoted to religious instruction in the various standards
and substandards in Government schools shall be as approved by the Director.".

Amendment of
Afrikaans
version of
section 15 of
Ordinance 46
oC 1969.

Amendment ot
English
version of
section 16 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

11. Section 21 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for the Afrikaans version thereof of the following section:-

"liiaamlikc
oo\·~dinl.

21. Elke leerling wat 'n staatskool besoek, word verwag om aan
liggaamlike opvoeding en ander georganiseerde skoolbedrywighede deel
te neem, tensy die ouer van die kind 'n skriftelike beswaar by die hoof
ingedien het dat hy aldus moet deelneem....

Amendment of
Afrikaans
version of
section 21 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

12. Section 24 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection (5) of the following subsection:-

"(5) Die hoof moet elke sodanige straf wat toegedien is, onmiddellik in 'n
baek opteken wat vir die doel bygehou moet word en wat te eniger tyd vir 'n
inspekteur van onderwys ter insae beskikbaar moet wees.".

Amendment of
Afrikaans
version of
section 24
of Ordinanre
46 of 1969.

13. Section 25 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution therefor of the fol:lowing section:-

"Expulsion ot
pupils. 25. (1) If a pupil in a Government school conducts himself in such

a way that in the opinion of the principal the continued attendance of
such pupil would be detrimental to the welfare of the school as a whole
or of the pupils, the principal shall-

(a) if in his opinion it is a case of grave misconduct, immediately
suspend such pupil from attending his school and submit a full
report to the Director, or

(b) if in his opinion such conduct does not amount to grave mis
conduct. inform the pupil's parents by notice in writing of the
iacts and shall state that on a recurrence of such or similar
conduct the pupil may be liable to be expelled from school.

(2) On a recurrence of such or similar conduct in respect of
which 1?e prin~pal has i~sued the notice ~n ?'riting and the warning
as prOVIded for m subsectIOn (1) (b), the pnnCIpal shall act in terms of
subsection (1) (a). .

Amendment of
section 25 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.



(3) Upon the receipt of the princioal's report as provided for in
subsection (1) (a), the Director may, after' further enquiry if he deems
it expedient, order the expulsion of such pupil from such school and
he may also prohibit him from attending any Government school in
the Province, or otherwise deal with the matter as he may think fit.

(4) Subsections (1), (2) and (3) shall apply, mutatis mutandis.
to Government boarding establishments and hostels.".

14. The principaT'Ordinance is hereby amended by the insertion after section
25 of the following section:-

"Director may
order
suspension.

. 25 A. (1) Notwithstanding the prOVISIOns of section 25 (1) the
DIrector may under circumstances which he considers justified, direct
a principal to suspend a pupil from attending his school and thereafter
to act in accordance with the provisions of section 25 (3).

(2) If a parent is aggrieved at a decision of the Director
taken in terms of subsection (1) he may, within one month after the
date on which he was notified of such decision, appea~ to the Adminis
trator whose decision shall be Snal.".

Insertion in
Ordinance 46
of 1969 of
section 25 A.

IS. Section 26 (1) of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the
substitution for the Afrikaans version of paragraph (f) of the following para
graph:-

"(f) van skoolbesoek kra!rtens die bepalings van die Wet op Onderwys
dienste, 1967, (Wet 41 van 1967), vrygestel is .....

16. Section 27 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection (2) of the following subsection:-

"(2) Behoudens die opdragte, voorskrifte en beheer van die Direkteur,
bestaan die pligte van sodanige beamptes onder meer daaruit om ouers met
betrekking tot die gevolge van nie-nakoming van die vereistes van artikeb 26 te
waarsku, en om ondersoek in te stel na, en van die ouers en ander persone
inligting in te win, aangaande die skoolbesoek of afwesigheid van kinders of
enige beweerde gronde vir verskoning of vrystelling van sodanige bywoning.".

17 Section 29 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended- .
(a) by the substitution for subsection (1) of the following subsec

tion:-

"(1) Any parent who fails or neglects to comply with the
requirements of section 26 or any person who neglects or refuses to
disclose any information on request by any officer appointed in tenDS
of section 27 or who furnishes false or misleading information or
hinders such officer in his investigations, shall be guilty of an offence:
Provided that no prosecution shall be instituted against the parent
of any child for any such offence, unless authorised by the Director,
and provided further that in the case of a third or subsequent
conviction of a parent for any such offence, the officer referred to
in section 27 (1) shall report the matter to the magistrate of the
district for such action as he may deem necessary under the laws
governing the protection of children."; and

(b) by the addition of the following subsection (3):-

"(3) Any person who directly or indirectly influences a
child who is subject to school attendance in terms of section 26
to absent himself from school or who harbours such child during
prescribed school hours shall be guilty of an offence.".

18. Section 31 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the s'!b.
stitution for the Afrikaans version of subsections (2) and (3) (a) of the followmg
subsection and paragraph respectively:-

"(2) Die Administrateur kan ook hulptoelaes toestaan vir die oprigting
of instelling van 'n privaatskool waarvoor die eienaar hulp ontvang of voornemens

Amendment of
Afribans
version of
section 26 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
section 27 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
section 29 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969 as
amended by
section 2 of
Ordinance 27
of 1970.

Amendment of
Afrikaans
version of
section 31 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.



is om hulp aan te· vra soos in subartikeI (1) bepaaI, of vir die vergroting of
verandering van enige staatSondersteunde skool.

(3) (a) Toelaes waarvan in hierdie subartikel mel~ing gema~k word,
word· sIegs toegestaan op sulke voorwaardes as wat die regulasles mag
voorskryf of wat die Ad~nistrateur ~n e~ige spesiaIe ~evaI ma;g bepaal; m~t
dien verstande dat geen prIvate sko01 10 die gebled van n plaaslIke bestuur VIr

'n toelae in aanmerkina kom as die gemiddelde roltal van die leerlinge minder as
twintig is of indien ·;dit minder as dertien vir 'n skool buite die gebied van 'n
plaaslike bestuur is nie....

19. Chapter II of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for the heading to Part 4 of the following heading:-

"Part 4 - PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS."

Amendment of
Part 4 of
Chapter 1I of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
Afrikaans
version of
section 38 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Section 33 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended Amendment of
section 33 of
Ordinance 46 of

the substitution for subsection (1) of the following subsection:- ~;6~e~iOa:~n~fd

"(1) A 'pre-primary school' shall mean a private school rel!istered Ordinance 27
and established for twenty or more children three years of age and over" of 1970.
but below the compulsory age of attendance laid down in section 26 (1).";
and

(b) the substitution for subsection (2) of the following subsection:-
"(2) The proprietor of any pre-primary school may make

application for the payment of grants-in-aid towards the maintenance
of such school and if the Administrator is satisfied that the teaching
staff is sufficiently qualified and that other conditions which he may
prescribe are fulfill~d, he may make grants-in-aid to such school which
shall there:lfter not be deemed to be a private school for the purposes
of Part 5 of this Chapter."; and

(c) the substitution for subsection (3) of the following subsection:-
"(3) The Administrator may also make grants-in-aid towards the erection

or establishment of any pre-primary school in respect of which the proprietor
receives or intends to seek assistance as provided in sub-section (2) or towards the
enlargement or alteration of any pre-primary school....

21. Section 38 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for the Afrik:J.ans version thereof of the following:-

"38. Die Administrateur kan spesiale skole instel en in stand hou en hy kan
ook hulptoelaes aan ander skole betaal as hy daarvan oortuig is dat daar aan
sodanige skole geskikte voorsiening gemaak is, hetsy in spesiale klas.~e of andersins
vir die behoorlike versorging, onderwys en opIeiding van kinders op wie hierdie
deel van hierdie hoofstuk van toepassing is....

20.
by-

(a)

22. Section 46 (1) of the principaL Ordinance is hereby amended
by-

(a) the substitution for the first paragraph of the Afrikaans version of the
following:-

"(1) Die Direkteur of 'n inspekteur van onderwys (ten opsigte
van 'n skool wat deur die Direkteur aan horn toege:wys is) of enigeen
wat behoorlik deur die Direkteur skriftelik daartoe gt:magtig is, kan enige
skool, skoolkosinrigting of -koshuis inspekteer en "Yerslag daaroor doen
en te dien einde het hy die bevoegdheid om vermelde inrilrtingS binne te
gaan -"; and - -

(b) by the substitution for paragraph (c) of the following paragraph:-
"(c) to enquire into the efficiency of the school, whether in regard to the

teaching staff, or otherwise, and whether and to what extent the con
ditions subject to which any grant-in-aid has been made, are beina
complied with, and any other matter which the Director may dee~
necessary; and"; and

(c) the substitution for subsection (3) of the following subsection:-

"(3) In the case of any Government-aided, farm or pre-primary
schoo!, the Director may in his discretion furnish the principal and the
propnetor and manager, or anyone or more of them, with a copy or
COpies of any such report aforesaid, with such instructions in regard
thereto as he may deem necessary.".

Amendment 0
section 46 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.



23. The Heading to Chapter IV of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended
by the substitution therefor of the folllowing Heading:

"THE TEACHING ESTABLISHNIENT IN GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS AND
PROVINCIALLY-CONTROLLED PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS

Part I - APPOINTMENTS AND CONDITIONS OF SERVICE.".
'.;.;..;" .

24. Section 50 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for-

(a) subsection (1) of the following subsection:-

"(I) The number, grading and classification of posts in the teach
ing establisment shall be such as may from time to time be prescribed
by regulation."; and

(b) the Afrikaans version of subsection (2) of the following subsection:-

"(2) Behalwe waar 'n andersluidende doel duidelik aangedui
word, beteken en sluit die uitdrukking 'onderwyser' wanneer dit in hier
die ordonnansie of die regulasies gebruik word, 'n persoon wat On,'
pos in die onderwyspersoneel beklee.".

25. Section 51 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by-

Ca) the substitution for subsection (1) of the following subsection:-

"(1) All appointments whatsoever to the teaching establish
ment and all promotions therein shall be made by the Administrator;
provided that no person shall: be appointed to the teaching estab
lishment in a permanent capacity unless he possesses such qualifica
tions and is of such an age and such proficiency in the official
languages as may be prescribed by regulation."; and

(b) the substitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection (3) of the
following:-

"(3) 'n Onderwyser in 'n pos wat by herkJassifisering by 'n
hoer graad ingedee1 word, kan dit nie as 'n reg ei~ om in so
'n heringedee1de pos aangestel te word nie.".

26. Section 52 of the principat Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for the Afrikaans version thereof of the following:-

Amendment ot
Heading of
Chapter IV of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
section SOot
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
section 51 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
section 52 of
Ordinance 46
or 1969.

"Vul van
paste.

52. Om enige onderwyspos van 'n hoer graad as assistentonder
wyser te vuI, moet die Direkteur een van die volgende aanbevelings
doen, naamlik:-

(a) dat'n onderwyser wat reeds in die onderwyspersoneel is, oor·
geplaas of bevorder word; of

(b) dat 'n persoon van buite die onderwyspersoneel aangestel word
indien die pos na sy mening nie bevredigend gevul kan word
deur 'n onderwyser oar te plaas of te bevorder nie.

Wanneer hy sodanige aanbeveling doen, moet die Direkteur behoorl!ik
rekening hOll met die kwalifikasies, betreklike verdienstelikheid, be·
kwaamheid en geskiktheid van die persoon wat na sy mening vir be·
vordering, oorplasing of aanstelling in aanmerking kan kom.".

27. Section 53 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution therefor of the following section:-

Amendment of
section 53 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

"fenslon
nZDt:5. 53. The pension rights of teachers who are members of the

Government Service Pension Fund shall be prescribed by or under
the Government Service Pension Act, 1973 (Act 57 of 1973).".



28. Section 54 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for subsection (1) of the folilowing subsection:-

"(1) In the case of a teacher who was a member of the Provincial
and the Territory Service Pension Fund as at 30 June 1973, and who has not
made the election referred to in section 6 (1) of the Provincial and the Territory
Service Pension Act, 1969, the age of retirement, on the attainment of which
such teacher shall be retired on pension, shall be the first day of the year suc
ceeding the year in whieh he attains the age of sixty-five years: Provided-

(a) that such teacher shall have the right to retire at any time prior to
the attainment of such age and after the attainment of the age of sixty
years, on his giving written notification to the Director at least three
calendar months prior to the day on which he wishes to retire;

(b) that the date of retirement shall not be a date other than the first day of
a calendar quarter; and

(c) that if the Administrator considers it desirable in the publ!ic interest to
retain such a teacher in his post beyond the maximum age at which he
shall be retired, such teacher may, with his consent, be so retained from
time to time for such further period or periods as the Administrator '
may approve.".

29. Section 55 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended
by-

(a) the substitution for the first paragraph of subsection (2) of the following
paragraph:-

"(2) A teacher may become a member of any lawful political
party or organisation and offer himself as a candidate for election as a
member of Parliament or a provincial council, or he may with the prior
approval of the Administrator actively participate in civic affairs by
becoming a member of a town council, town board, or health committee
established under the provisions of the Local Government Ordinance,
1942 (Ordinance 21 of 1942): Provided-"; and

(b) the substitution in the Afrikaans version of subsection (2), for para
graphs (a) and (c), of the following paragraphs respectively:-

"(a) dat hy horn nie in die openbaar, in die openbare pers of op 'n open
bare vergadering mag uitlaat oar enige aangeleentheid wat die
belange van 'n politieke party kan bevorder of benadeel of sy
departement in verleentheid kan bring nie;

(c) dat by geag word sy pas as onderwyser neer te gelS bet op die dag
waarop hy aldus genornineer is:".

Amendment of
section 54 of
Ordinance 46 of
1969 as amended
by section 1 of
Ordinance 48
of 1971.

Amendment of
section 55 of
Ordinance 46 of
1969 as amended
by section 4 of
Ordinance 27
of 1970.

30. Section 58 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution therefor of the following section:-

"Salaries not
to be reduced
t:xc~pt as
specially
provided.

58. A teacher's salary shall not be reduced and he shall not be
placed on a lower scale except on the authority of the Administrator
in accordance with section 60 or 63, or except in pursuance of an
ordinance passed by the Provincial! Council authorising a general reduc
tion of salaries throughout the teaching establishment: Provided that
any overpayment made for any reason whatsoever may be recovered
from him.".

Amendment of
section 58 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

. ~l. Section 59 of the pri~cipal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub.
stItutIon therefor of the followmg section:-

~C:::n of 59. It shall not be lawful for any teacher to cede the whole or any
part of any salary or allowance payable to him.".

Amendment of
section 59 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.



32., Section 60 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection (4) of the following subsection:-

"(4) Na oorweging van die Direkteur se aanbeve~ing, tesame met so
danige dokumentere getuienis as wat gedurende die ondersoek voorgele mag
gewees het en die voormelde verslag asook die onderwyser se eventuele vertoe,
kan die Administrateur af-

(a) die onderwyser'in 'n pos van 'n laer graad aanstel en horn toelaat om sy
bestaande besoldiging te behou; Of

(b) horn in 'n pos van 'n laer graad aanstel en sy salaris tot die maksimum
van sodanige laer graad verminder; of

(c) horn uit die Departement se diens ontslaan.".

33. Section 61 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for subsection (3) of the following subsection:-

"(3) A teacher who absents himself from his official duties without the
permission of the Director for a continuous period exceeding thirty-one days, shall
be deemed to have been discharged from the teaching establishment on account
of misconduct with effect from the date immediately succeeding his last day of
attendance at his place of duty: Provided that if such teacher assumes other
employment he shall be deemed to have been discharged as aforesaid notwith
standing that the said period has Dot expired: Provided further that if such teacher
reports for duty at any time after the expiry of the said period the Administrator
may, notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this Ordinance or
any other law, approve that he be reinstated in the teaching establishment in his
former or any other post on such conditions as the Administrator may approve,
and in that event the period of his absence from official duty shall be deemed to
have been absence on leave without payor leave on such other conditions as the
Administrator may approve.".

34. Section 62 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended
by-

(a) the substitution for paragraph (g) of the following paragraph:-

Amendment of
Afrikaans
version of
se~tion 60 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
section 61 of
Ord inance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
section 62 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

"(g) takes an active part in civic affairs without the prior approval of the
Administrator as contemplated in section 55 (2) or makes use
of his position as a teacher to promote or to prejudice the interests
of any political party;";

"(n)

(b) the substitution for the Afrikaans version of paragraph (1) of the
following paragraph:-

"(1) in geldelike verleentheid kom, tensy daar bewys word dat
sy geldelike verleentheid nie die gevolg van onversigtigheid of 'n ander
laakbare oorsaak en nie vir die getroue vervulling van sy pligte nadelig
is Die; of';

(c) the substitution for the Afrikaans version of paragraph (n) of the follow
ing paragraph:-

sonder die verlof van die Direkteur enige kommissie of vergoeding of
enige beloning, geldelik of andersins, behalwe die besoldiging wat
ten opsigte van sy pligte aan horn betaalbaar is, aanvaar of dit eis of
in gebreke bly om die aanbod van enige sodanige kommissie, ver
goeding of beloning aan die Direkteur te rapporteer, of'; and

(d) by the substitution for the Afrikaans version of paragraph (0) of the
following paragraph:-

"(0) horn die eiendom van die Regering wederregtelik toeeien of onbehoor
like gebruik daarvan maak onder sodanige omstandighede dat sy daad
nie 'n strafregtelike misdryf uitmaak nie; of".



Amendment of
section 63 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

amendedherebyISOrdinanceprincipaltheof63Section

the substitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection (5) of the
following subsection:-

"(5) 'n Onderwyser wat kragtens subartikel (4) geskors is, is
nie vir die tydperk van sy skorsing tot besoldiging geregtig nie; met
dien verstande.dat die Administrateur na goedvinde kan gelas dat sodanige
onderwyser se volle besoldiging of 'n deel daarvan aan horn betaal word.";

(b) the substitution for subsection (6) of the following subsection:-

"(6) If no charge under this section is preferred against a
teacher who has been suspended from duty, he shall be required to
resume duty in his or any other post in the discretion of the Director
and be paid his full emoluments for the period of his suspension.";

(c) the substitution for subsection (8) of the following subsection:-

"(8) If the teacher charged denies the charge or fails to comply
with the direction mentioned in subsection (3), the Administrator may
appoint a board consisting of a chairman and two other persons to
enquire into the charge, or a board consisting of only one person, who
shall ipso facto be the chairman, to so inquire.";

35.
by-

(a)

(d) the substitution for subsection (9) of the following subsection:-

"(9) The chairman of the board which is to hold the enquiry
shall, in consultation with the officer who signed the charge, fix the time
and place of the enquiry, and the officer who signed the charge shall give
the teacher charged reasonable notice in writing of the time and place so
fixed.";

(e) the substitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection (10) (b) of the
following paragraph:-

"(b) enigeen dagvaar om by die ondersoek getuienis af te le, en sodanige
persoon aanse om enige boek of dokument of artikel oor te le wat
in sy besit of onder sy beheer is en betrekking het op die onderwerp
waaroor die ondersoek gaan.";

(f) the substitution for the first paragraph of subsection (l I) of the following
paragraph:-

"(11) The chairman of the board holding the enquiry may during
the course thereof summon any person whose evidence appears to be
material to the determination of the enquiry and may also-";

(g) the substitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection 11 (b) of the
following paragraph:-

"(b) sodanige persoon aanse om enige boek of dokument of artikel oor te
le wat in sy besit of onder sy beheer is en betrekking het op die
onderwerp waaroor die ondersoek gaan.";

(h) the substitution for the first paragraph of the Afrikaans version of sub
section (12) of the following paragraph:-

"(12) Enigeen wat sonder redelike verskoning in gebreke bly om
ter gehoorsaming van 'n dagvaarding kragtens subartikel (l0) of (11)
by die verhoor te verskyn of wat weier om horn te laat beedig of wat
weier om 'n bevestiging te maak, of wat in gebreke bly om na sy beste
wete ~n oortuiging volledig te antwoord op enige vraag wat met betrekking
tot. die ondersoek a~ horn gestel word, of wat na aansegging weier
of ID gebreke bly om n boek of dokument of artikel soos voormeld, cor te
le, of wat iemand hinder of belemmer of intirnideer by die afieglring van
sodanige getuienis of die verstrekking van sodanige inligtin a as ~at van
horn verlang word, is aan 'n misdryf skuldig; metdien verstande dat-";



(i) the substitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection (12) (iii) of the
follo:-ving paragraph:-

. "(iii) niemand in diens van die Natalse Provinsiale Admini
strasie verplig kan word nie om 'n boek, dokument of artikel oor te le
indien hy 'n sertifikaat van die Provinsiale Sekretaris verstrek dat die
oorIegging van sodanige boek of dokument of artikel teen die openbare
belang sou wees.";

(j) the substitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection (13 (a) of the
following pa~agraph:-

"(a) Die aangeklaagde onderwyser het die reg om by die ondersoek
teenwoordig te wees en persoonlik of deur middel van 'n verteen
woordiger aangehoor te word, iemand onder kruisverhoor te neem
wat as getuie ter stawing van die aanklag geroep is, enige boek of
dokument of artikel wat as getuienis oorgele IS, te ondersoek, self
getuienis af te le en ander persone as getuies te roep.";

(k) the substitution for subsection (13) (b) of the following paragraph:

"(b) The chairm,an of the board holding the enquiry shall
keep or cause to be kept a record of the proceedings at the enquiry and
of all the evidence given thereat.";

(I) the substitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection (15) of the
following subsection:-

"(15) Indien die wangedrag waarvan die onderwyser aangekla
word, neerkom op 'n misdryf waaraan hy deur 'n geregshof skuldig
bevind is, is 'n gewaarmerkte afskrif van die oorkonde van sy verhoor
en skuldigbevinding deur daardie hof na identifisering van sodanige
onderwyser as die persoon vermeld in die oorkonde voldoende bewys
dat hy sodanige misdryf begaan het, tensy die skuldigbevinding deur 'n
heer hof nietig verklaar is, met dien verstande dat die aangekIaagde
onderwyser die reg het om getuienis aan te voer dat hy inderdaad verkeer
delik bevind is.";

(m) the ~ubstitution for subsection (16) of the following subsection:-

"(16) At the conclusion of the enquiry the board holding it shall
find whether the teacher charged is guilty or not guilty of the misconduct
with which he has been char!!:ed and the chairman shall inform the teacher
char!!:ed of the finding of the board which shall, where applicable, be that
of the majority of the members, and shall report the result of the enquiry
to the Director.";

(n) the substitution for subsection (17) of the following subsection:-

"(17) If the teacher charged is under suspension from duty under
subsection (4) and the board holding the enquiry finds that
he is not guilty of the misconduct with which he has been charged, the
said teacher shall be required forthwith to resume duty in
his post or any other post in the discretion of the Director and be paid
his full emoluments for the period of his suspension.";

(0) the substitution for subsection (18) of the following subsection:-

"(18) If the board holding the enquiry finds the teacher
charged guilty of the misconduct with which he has been charged,
the teacher concerned may within fourteen days as ,from the date. upon
which he was informed of the finding, appeal agamst such fin~mg to
the Administrator by giving to the chai~an of the board holdmg the
enquiry written notice of appeal wherem he shall set forth fully tne
grounds upon which the appeal is based.":



(p) the substitution for subsection (19) of the following subsection:-

"(19) If the board holding the enquiry has found the teacher
charged guilty of the misconduct with which he has been charged, the
chairman shall forward to the Director the record of the proceedings at
the enquiry and any documentary and other evidence admitted thereat, a
statement of its finding or findings and its reasons therefor, and any
observations on the case which i,t may desire to make.";

.•.:....
(q) the substitution for subsection (20) of the foHowing subsection:-

"(20) If the teacher found guilty of misconduct has given notice
of appeal in accordance with the provisions of subsection (18),
the chairman of the board which held the enquiry shall forward
to the Director, with the record and documentary and other
evidence referred to in subsection (19), the appellant's notice and grounds
of appeal and shall furnish the appellant with a copy of the reasons for
the finding against which the appeal is brought.";

(r) the substitution for subsection (23) of the foHowing subsection:-
,

"(23) The Director shall submit the record and the documentary
and other evidence referred to in subsection (20) together with any
representations which may have been submitted in terms of subsection
(22) , and his comments thereon, to the Administrator for consideration.
The Administrator may allow the appeal wholly or in part and set
aside or alter the finding, or dismiss the appeal and confirm the finding
wholly or in part, or before arriving at a final decision on the appeal,
remit any question in connection with the enquiry to the board which held
the enquiry and direct it to report thereon or to hold a further enquiry
and arrive at a finding thereon. If the Administrator directs the holding
of a further enquiry, the provisions of subsections (10), (11), (12) and (13)
shall apply.";

(s) the substitution for subsection (25) of the following subsection:-

"(25) If the Administrator allows the appeal of an appellant who
was suspended from duty, he shall forthwith be required to
resume his duties in his or any other post which the Administrator may
direct and be paid his full emoluments for the period of his suspension.";

(t) the substitution for the Afrikaans version of paragraph (c) of subsec
tion (26) of the following paragraph:-

"(c) dat hy na 'n ander pas oargeplaas word; of";

(u) the substitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection (28) of the
following subsection:-

"(28) Indien die onderwyser wat kragtens hierdie artike1 aange
kla word. die aanklag erken, word hy geag skuldig te wees aan die
wangedrag waarvan hy aangekla is. Die Direkteur meet alle dokumente
wat tot sy beskikking is en op die wangedrag betrekking het, en enige
opmerkings wat hy daaroor wil deen. aan die Administrateur stuur.
Hy moet oak by die Administrateur 'n aanbeveling ooreenkomstig sub
artike1 (26) doen. Die bepalings van subartikel (27) is op 'n aan
beveling kragtens hierdie subartikel van toepassing asof dit 'n aanbeveling
kragtens subartikel (26) is.";

(v) the substitution for subsection (29) of the following subsection:-

"(29) If a teacher who has been suspended from duty in terms
of subsection (4), is dealt with in accordance with 'the provisions of
subsection (26) (a), (b) or (d), or of the second proviso to that sub
section, he shall forthwith be required by the Director or his



nominee to resume duty, and if he is dealt with in accordance with the
provisions of subsection (26) (c), he shall as soon as practicable be
allo~ed to assume duty in the post or duties to which he is transferred,
and ID any such case he shall be paid his full emoluments for the period
of his suspension: Provided that if his grade is reduced in terms of the
said paragraph (d) he shall as soon as practicable be required
by the Director or his nominee to assume duty in a post of the reduced
grade and be paid for the period of suspension the emotuments of that
post, but if .emoluments in excess of the emoluments of that post were,
during the period of his suspension, paid to him under subsection (5),
he shall not be obliged to refund the excess."; and

(w) the substitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection (30) of the
following subsection:-

"(3D) 'n Onderwyser wat kragtens subartikel (4) geskors
is of teen wie 'n aanklag ingevolge hierdie artikel ingebring is, en wat
uit die diens van die departement bedank of ander werk aanvaar voordat
sodanige aanklag finaal ooreenkomstig die bepatings van hierdie artikel
afgehandel is, word geag weens wangedrag ontslaan te wees met ingang
van 'n datum wat deur die Administrateur bepaal moet word, tensy hy
voor die ontvangs van sy kennisgewing van bedanking of die datum van,
sy aanvaarding van ander werk in kennis gestel is dat geen aanklag teen
horn ingebring sou word nie of dat die aanklag wat teen horn ingebring
is, teruggetrek is.".

36. Section 65 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for the Afrikaans version of subsections (2) and (3) of the following
subsections respectively:-

"(2) Die getal, gradering en indeling van poste in die skool se administra
tiewe afdeling is soos van tyd tot tyd by regulasies voorgeskryf word.

(3) Die bekleers van die in subartikel (2) vermelde poste moet
sodanige pligte vervul as wat by hierdie ordonnansie of enige ander wet of
regulasie aan hulle verleen of op hulle gele word of wat deur die Direkteur aan
hulle toegewys mag word."

Amendment of
Afrikaans
version of
section 65 of
Ordinana: 46
of 196Q

37. The Afrikaans version of section 66 of the principal Ordinance is hereby
amended by the substitution therdor of the following section:-

··Behoud van
rcite.

66. Die diens en pensioenregte van alle beamptes wie se aan
stellings op die inwerkingtredingsdatum van hierdie ordonnansie deur
die Staatsdienswet, 1957 (Wet 54 van 1957), gereel word, bly onveran
derd, tensy sodanige beampte skriftelik kies om lid van die skool se
administratiewe afdeling te word.".

Amendment of
Afrikaans
version of
section 66 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

38. Section 67 of the principat Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution for the Afrikaans version of subsection (2) of the following subsection:-

"(2) Verskillende werkure kan vir verskillende poste in die afdeling voor
geskryf word en geen beampte kan die voorreg van afwesigheid gedurende enige
skoolvakansietydperk as 'n reg eis nie.".

.39. Section 68 of the principal Ordinance IS hereby amended by the sub
stitution therefor of the following section:-

Amendment of
Afrikaans
version of
section 67 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
section 68 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

··Pension
ri&hlS.

68. The pension rights of all officers of the schools' adm~nistrative
division, other than those appointed in a temporary capacity or .on
contract, shall be as prescribed by or under the Government ServIce
Pension Act, 1973 (Act 57 of 1973).".



40. Section 69 of the pnncipal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution therefor of the following section:-

41. Section 70 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution therefor of the following section:-

"Aaes for
retirement.

"Discharec of
persons in the
..:haals·
administrative
division.

69. (1) In the case of an officer who was a member of the
Provincial and the Territory Service Pension Fund, and who has not
made the election referred to in section 6 (1) of the Provincial and the
Territory Service Pension Act, 1969, the age for retirement, on the
attainment of which such officer shall be retired on pension, shall be
the first ·day of the calendar month succeeding the calendar month in
which he attains the age of sixty-five years': Provided thaIt such officer
shall have the right to retire at any time prior to the attainment of such

. age and after the attainment of the age of sixty years, subject further
to his giving written notification to the Director at least three calendar
months prior to the day on which he wishes to retire: Provided further
that if the Administrator considers it desirable in the public interest to
retain such an officer in his post beyond the maximum age at which he
shall be retired, such an officer may, with his consent, be so retained
from time to time for such further period or periods as the Administrator
may approve.

(2) In the case of an officer who has made the election re
ferred to in section 6 (1) of the Provincial and the Territory Service
Pension Act, 1969, the age for retirement on which such offi::er shall have
the right to retire on pension and shall be so retired, shall be the age
lJaid down as at the 31st March, 1969, in section 6 of the Provincial
Hospitals and General Services Pension Ordinance, 1955 (Ordinance
13 of 1955), subject to all the rights and conditions prescribed by that
section.

(3) Any officer who was a member of the Provincial and
the Territory Service Pension Fund as at 30 June 1973, and who has
attained the age of fifty-five years, may, subject to the provisions of
section 6 (1) (d) of the Government Pension Act, 1973 (Act 57 of 1973)
be retired on pension.".

70. The provisions of section 61 shall apply, mutatis mutandis.
to the discharge of any officer of the schools' administrative division
who is a member of the Government Service Pension Fund.".

Amendment of
section 69 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
section 70 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

42. Section 71 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub.
stitution therefor of the foHowing section:-

Amendment of
English text of
section 71 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

.. :-iisconduct:
Pan 2 of
Chapter IV
applies.

71. The provisions of Part 2 (Discipline) of Chapter IV shall
apply, mutatis mutandis, to any member of the schools' administrative
division. ".

43. Section 72 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution therefor of the following section:-

Amendment of
section 72 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

"Scbools'
domestic
division.

72. The s<:hools' d<;mestic divisi~n shall consist of such posts
as ma~ from tIme to tIme be pre.scnbed by the Administrator by
regulatIOn, and the number and gradmg of such pests shall be similarly
prescribed.".

44. Section 73 of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended by the sub
stitution therefor of the following section:-

"Condition. of 73 Tb d' .
..rvice. • e con ItlOns of service of members of the domestic division

shall be prescribed by regulation.".

Amendment of
section 73 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.



45. The Afrikaans version of section 77 of the principal Ordinance is hereby
amended by the substitution therefor of the following section:-

"77. 'n Lid van die huishoude1ike afdeling wat ooreenkomstig artikel 75 of 76
ontslaan is, het die reg om na die Administrateur te appelleer.".

46. The Afrikaans version of section 78 of the principal Ordinance is
hereby amended by. .the substitution therefor of the following section:-

"Waarnemende 78 D' D' kt k' 1 d l'k" "aanslelliollS. • le lIe eur an emgeen aanste om ty elm n pos ill dle
huishoudelike afdeling waar te neem wat om enige rede vakant is of
wanneer enige lid ook al nie in staat is om sy pligte uit le voer nie.".

47. Section 83 (1) of the principal Ordinance is hereby amended
by-

(a) the substitution for the first paragraph of the Afrikaans version thereof
of the following paragraph:-

"(1) Die Administrateur kan regulasies uitvaardig vir enige doel
waarvoor reguliaSies kragtens hierdie ordonnansie uitgevaardig kan word,
en ter voorskrywing van enigiets wat kragtens hierdie ordonnansie voor
geskryf kan word, en oor die algemeen met die doel om aan die bepa
lings van hierdie ordonnansie uitvoering te gee, en in die besonder
maar sonder om van die algemeenheid van die voorgaande bepalings
af te doen, kan hy regulasies ten opsigte van alle of enige van die vol
gende aangeleenthede uitvaardig:";
(aa) the substitution for paragraph (e) of the following:-

"(e) the conditions subject to which grants-in-aid or other financial
assistance shall be made in respect of Government-aided, farm
and pre-primary schools;".

(b) the substitution for the Afrikaans version of paragraph (m) of the
following paragraph:-

"(m) die getal, gradering en indeling van poste in die onderwys
en nie-doserende personele van die departement en in verskillende
staatskole; die skale van salarisse, lone of toelaes wat
betaal moet word, en die bevordering, oorplasing, verplasing, tug,
gedrag, bevoegdhede en pligte, werkure en afwesigheidsverlof en
algemene diensvoorwaardes, insluitende die bewoning van amptelike
kwartiere, en die tariewe van reis-, verblyf- en ander toelaes en die
omstandighede waaronder hulle betaal moet word;";

(c) the substitution for paragraph (n) of the following paragraph:-
"(n) (i) the establishment, management and control of a medi

cal aid fund or medical aid funds for the Department;
(ii) the classes of officers and employees who may be re-

quired to become members of and contribute to such fund or funds;
(iii) the scales of contributions;
(iv) the rights, privileges and obligations of members; and
(v) generally all matters reasonably necessary for the regu-

lation and operation of such fund or funds; and such. matters may, not
withstanding the provisions of section 56, include the circumstances, ways
and conditions under, in and upon which contributions and any other
moneys which are payable or owing by or in respect of officers or
employees to such fund or funds, are to be recovered from the salaries
or wages of such officers or employees or from any other moneys which
are payable to them under this Ordinance and paid to such fund or funds;
'Officer' for the purposes of this paragraph shall include a member of
the teaching establishment as set out in section 50 (2);" and

(d) the substitution for paragraph (q) of the following paragraph:-
"(q) the conditions subject to which any grant-in-aid authorised by this

Ordinance shall be made.".

48. This Ordinance shall be known as the Natal Education Amendment
Ordinance, 1974.

Amendment oC
Afrikaans
version of
section 77 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
Afrikaans
version of
section 78 of
Ordinance 46
of 1969.

Amendment of
section 83 of
Ordinance 46 of
1969 as amended
by section 1 of
Ordinance 35
of 1973.

Short title.
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Annexure 20
NPC I (1975b)

[26 Junie 1975.

[lHE Administrator, has been ple1sed, in terms of Section
L 83 of the Natal Education Ordinance, No. 46 of 1969, to
ak·e the following regulations:

RE::iUl.ATlO"1S GOVER"lING THE ESTABUSHMENT,
RE::iISTRATlON OF A"lD PAYY.ENT·.OF GRANTS

TO PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS FOR THE WHITE GROUP

Definitions

J. In these regulations, unless the context otherwise indi
:J.tes-

"Administration" melns the Natal Provincial Administration;

"Administrator" means the Administrator of the Province of
Natal, acting on the advi~e and with the consent of the
Executive Ccm;nittee of the said Province;

"average enrolment" means the gross daily enrolment of
pupils in a school quarter divided by the number of
school days in that quarter;

"Dcpartmmt" means the Natal Education Department;

"Director" means the Director of Education or other person
lawfully acting in that capacity;

"M" means the Natal Senior Certificate or its equivalent;

"Pre-primHY school" melns a private. school registred and
e<tablished for twenty or more chIldren three years of
a;e anJ over but below the compulsory age for school!ng
laid down in Section 26 (I) of the Natal Educallon
Crdinance, No. 46 of 1969;

"Proorietcr" mcans any person, company or body of persons
corporate or unincorporJ.te who or which owns, manages
or 'maintains or who or which proposes to establish a
pre-primary school;

"qualified pre-primary sc~ool teac.her". means a p';rson in pos
session of a tnchmg quahfiCl110n recogl1lsed by the
Director for purposes of teaching in a pre-primary school.

Establishment and Registration 0/ Pre-primary Schools

2. (I) Any public body or .person prop?sing. to establish
a pre-primary school with or. w~thout financ.lal aid from the
Administration shall make apphcallon to the Director on the pre
scribed form for registration.

(2) To qualify for registration the buildings an~ equip
ment mu;! 1:e approved by the Dire:tor .and the reqU1r~ments
of t)ese Re~ulations in regHd to quahficallons and allocatIOn of
staff. enrolment. educational programme and length of school
day must be complied with.

(3) No person shall conduct a pre-primary sch~ol unless
the P~oprietor holds in reipeC! of tha~ school. a cerllfi.ca~e ~f
re~istration which shaH be promll1ently displayed In the pnnclpal s
office.

(4) No institution shall be styled a "Pre-primary School"
or use the WCI'd; "Pre-primary School" as part of its name, unless
it is registered as a pre-primary school in terms of these Regula
tions.

(5) The enrolment of a pre-primary school shall not
exceed the number determine:! by the Director on registration and
in no case may the eniO!ment exceed 120 pupils:

Provided that in the case of schools which, prior to 1
January 1975, had an authorised enrolment in excess of 120
pupils the maximum shall be 140 pupils.

6. No perion m1Y teach at a pre-primary school registered
in terms of these regulations who is not of the White Group.

(7) The registration of any school which does not main
tain the require;nents or standards set out in these regulations or
at which the enrolment drops below 10 pupils, may be withdrawn.

Inspection 0/ Pre-primary Schools

3. All pre-primary schools,· including non-subsidised pre
primary schools, shall be sub;ect to inspection by any person auth
orised there~o by the Director.

D IT het die Administrateur behaag om onderstaande regulasies
ingevolge artikel 83 van die Natalse Onderwysordorlannsie,

No. 46 van 1969, uit te vaardig:-

REGULASIES BETREFFENDE DIE STIGTING EN
REGI)TRASIE V.\N EN BETAUNG VAi'l TOEL.AES

AAN PREPRIM~RE SKOLE VIR DIE BLANKEGROEP

Definisies

I. In hierdie regul1sies, tensy die samehang anders a:lI1dui,
beleken-

"Administrasie" die Nalalse Provinsiale Administrasie;

"Administrateur" die Administrateur van die provinsie Natal,
handelende op raad en met die toestemming V:ln die Uit
voerende Komi:ee van genoemde provinsie;

"Deparlement" die Natalse Onderwysdepartemcnt;

"Direkteur" die Direkteur van Onderwys of 'n ander persoon
wat wettiglik in daardie hoedanigheid waarneem;

"eienaar" enige persoon, maatskappy of liggaam van persone
met of sonder regspersoonlikheid wat 'n preprimere skool
besit, bestuur, onderhou of voorne;nens is om een te
stig;

"gekwalifiseerde preprimere onderwyser" 'n persoon in bcsit
van 'n on-jerwyskwaliiikasie wat vir onderwysdoeleindes
in 'n preprimere skool deur die Direkteur erken word;

"gemiddelde Ieerlingtal" die bruto daaglikse leerlingtal ge
durende 'n skoolkwartaal gdeel deur die getal s!(ooldae
gedurende bedoelde kwartaal;

"M" die Natalse Senior- of gelykwaardige sertifikaat;

"preprimere skool" 'n private skool wat vir twintig of meer
kinders van 3 jaar en ouer maar onder die ou::erdcm vir
verplig:e skoolbesoek soos bep~al by arti\.:cl 25 (]) van
die Natalse Onderwysordonnansie, No. 46 van 1969, ge
registreer en gestig is.

Sligling en Registrasie van Preprimere Skole

2. (I) Enige openbare Iiggaam of persoon wat voornemens
is om 'n preprimere skool met of sonder finansie!e bystand van die
Administrasie te stig, moet op die voorgeskrewe vorm by die
Direkteur om registrasie aansoek doen.

(2) Om vir registrasie in aanmerking le kom, moet die
geboue en toerusting deur die Dire'<teur goedgekeur en die vcr
eistes van hierdie regulasies ten opsigte van kwalifikasies en toe
wysiging van personeel, leerlingtal, onderwysprogrlm en lengte
van die skooldag nagekom word.

(3) Niemand mag 'n preprimere skool bestuur nie tensy
die eienaar 'n registrasiesertifikaat ten opsigte van be:loelde skool
hel wat opvallend in die hoof se kantoor tentoongestel word.

(4) Geen inrigting mag as 'n "preprimere skool" bekend
staan of die woorde "preprimere skool" as deel van sy na2m
gebruik nie tensy hy ingevolge hierdie regulasies as 'n preprimer<
skool geregistreer is.

(5) Die leerlingtal van 'n preprimere skool mag nie di,
getal wat by registrasie deur die Direkteur neergele word, oorskr:
nie en in geen geval mag die leerlingtal 120 oorsl(ry nie; met die)
verstande dat waar skole voor I Januarie 1975 'n ge'Tl:lgtigd
leerlingtal van meer as 120 gehad het, die maksimum 140 leerIing
is.

(6) Niemand wat nie 'n lid van die Blankegroep is ni
mag onderwys gee in 'n preprimere s'<ool wat ingevolge hierdi
regulasies geregistreer is.

(7) Die registrasie van enige skeol wat nie die vereist,
of standaarde soos in hierdie regulasies uiteengesit, nako:n nie ,
waar die leerlingtal tot minder as 10 daal; kan ingetrek word.

Inspeksie van preprimere skole

3. Alle preprimere skoJe, met inbegrip van nie-gesubsideer
preprirnere skole, is onderworpe aan inspeksie deur enigie;na.
wat deur die Dire-kteur daar~ce gemagtig is.



Subsidisation 01 Pre-Primary Schools

4. (I) Whe~e a registere:f pre-primary school is not con
ducted for profit, the proprietor may m3.ke application to the Direc
tor for t::e plyment of grants towards the maintenance of such
school.

(2) Gnnts m3.de in terms of this section shall be sub
ject to the conditions prescribed in these r.eguIations.

(3) The Administrator may approve grants to registered
pre-primary schools, excluding provincially controlled pre-primary
schools, on a basis to be determined by him from time to time.

Builiing Grants

5. (a) The Administrator m:lY ma!:e grants towards the
ere::tion or establishment of a pre-primary s::hool or towards th·e
enJar~ement or alteration of any existing pre-primary school
b:Ji!dings.

(b) Buil :ling grants shall be payable only to approved
regiitered pre-primary schools.

(c) No such grant shall exceed one half of the :lpproved
fin:ll costs of the erection, enJ)r~ement or alteration of the school
or an amount to be determined-by the Administrator.

(d) The proprietor shall give a written undertaking on a
form prescribe:! by the Director to carry on the school in terms
of the Re~ulations for a period of ID years calculated from the
dw: en which a grant is made, hiling which he shall be required
to rep1 y 10°{, ef the building grant for each ye:lf in defa ult of
the undertaking.

(e) Sketch pians in respect of the erection, enlargemem
or alteration of af!y school shall be prepar·~d by a competent
p~rson and submitte:l for prior approval by the Director.

Bank Accounts and Financial Statements

6. (a) Grants in reipect of any pre-primary school shall be
pJi:l to the piOprietor of such school and shall be deposited in a
b::l:l'< account speci:l!Jy opened by him for the purpose.

(b) The proprietor shall at any time, if required by. the
Di-ec!or, submit an annual statement of revenue and expenditure
in respect of the pre-primary school controlled by him.

Withholding of Grants

7. The Adm;r.istra~orm3Y withhold the whole or any portion
of a gnnt in re;p~::t of any school if the Director reports that
the work or equip:mnt or general conduct of S'lch school or that
the work of any teacher therein is unsatisfactory. .

Appointment 01 StafJ

8. (I) (a) The appointment of the Principal of every re
giste:e:l p~c.prim:HY school ot!1er than a provincially-con~rolled

pre-prim1ry school as contemplated -by ChJpter IV of Ordmance
46 of 1969 shall be m3.de by the proprietor only after approval by
the Direc:oro

(b) The teJching staff of a subsidised pre-primary school
sh111 be qualified pre-primary school teachers:

Provided that with the approval of the Director unqualified
p~rsons may be appointe:i on a temporary basis and their
:lppointments shall be subject to review from time to time.

(c) The followin!?, shall be the minimum teaching staff
appointed in subsidised pre-primary schools:

Enrolment Teachers

Vi' to 23 Principal

24 to 45 Principal + 1
45 to 67 Principal + 2
63 to 88 Principal + 3
89 to 110 Principal + 4

III to 120 Principal + 5

School Calendar and School Hours lor Pupils

9. (a) Al1 pie-primary schools shall observe-

SubsidiiJring van preprimEre skole

4. (I) Wanneer 'n geregistreerde preprimere skool nie om
win;be;ag be:lryf word nie, kan die eienaar by di-e Direkteur :l3.n
soe'< doen 011 die betaling van toclaes vir die onderhoud van
sodanige r.kool.

(2) Toelaes ingevolge hierdie artikel is onderworpe aan
die voorwaardes soos in hicrdie regulasies voorgeshyf.

(3) Die Administrateur kan toehes aan geregi;treerde pre
pnmere skole, uitgesonderd preprirr:ere s!<ol-e on:ler Provinsiale
Beheer. goedkeur op 'n grondsJag 5005 van tyd tot tyd deur horn
bepla!.

BOII/oelaes

5. (a) Di·e Administrateur bn toelaes vir die oprigting of
stigting van on pre-primere skool of vir die vergroting of omoouing
van enige bestaande preprimere skoolgebolle to-estaan.

(b) Boutoelaes wod net aan goedgekeu:de geregistreerde
preprii:1ere skole beta::!.

(c) Geen sodani~e toehe mag die helfte van die goed·
g~":eurde ein::J1(Q;le van dio oprig,ing, ver~;oting of ombou:ng van
die skeol of 'n be:lrag WJt die Administra:e:Jr bepnl, le bowe
gaan i1ie.

(d) Die eiennr moet skrifteJik op 'n deur die Direkteur
voorgeskrewe vorm ondernecm om die skool ingo:volge die regu
bsies le bedryf vir 'n tydperk van 10 jaar wat bere'<en word van
die datum waarop die toe!ae toeg·~staJn word, by gebreke warvan
hy 1001" van die boutoelae vir elke jaar van nie-nakoming van
die onderneming moet terugbetaal.

(e) Sketsplanne ten opsigte van die oprigtingo vergr·::>ting
of ombolling van enige skool moet deur 'n bevoe1d-e p:rscon
opgetrek en vooraf ter godkeuring van die Direkteur inge:lien
word.

Bankrekenings en finansiiile state

6. (a) Toelaes ten opsigte van enige preprimere 5'·(001
word aan die eienaar van so::!a"iqe 5'<001 betl:J1 en moet gestort
word op 'n bankrekening wat spesiaal VIr die doel deur hom go:
open is.

(b) Die eienaar moet te eniger tyd wan"eer die Dire'<
teur dit vereis on jaarstaa! van inkomste en uitg:lwe indien ten
op.sigte van die preprimcie skool wat hy bebeero

Weerhouding van toelaes

7. Die Administrateur kan die hele toeJae of 'n \!e::ieelte
daarvan ten op~igte van onige s'<oul weerho,\ as die Djre';t~'jr

beri" dat die werk of toerustin" of algemene beitllur VJn ~c::!a"lge
skoo',! of die werk van e:1ige o;;derwyser daarin onbevrediger.:t is.

Aanstelling van personeel

8. (I) (a) Die aanstelling van die hoof van elke geregi
streerde preprimere skoo!. behalwe 'n preprimere skc;>ol onder Pro
vinsiale Beheer soos by hoofstuk IV van Ordonnansle 46 van 1969
bedoel, word slegs na goedkeuring van die Direkteur deur die eie
naar se:loeno

(b) Die onderwyspersoneel van. 'n gesubsidieerde pre
primere skool moet gekwalifiseerd~ prepnmere onderwyseTs wees;
met dien verstande d3.t ong·ekw:lhfiseerde persone met die goed
keuring van die Dire1(teur op 'n tydelike gron.-:lslag a3.ngestel kan
word en hul aans:ellings is van tyd tot tyd aan hersiening onder·
worpe.

(c) Die minimum onderwyspersoneel. W:Jt aan gesubsi·
dieerde preprimere skole aangestel moet wees, IS soos volg:-

Leerlillgtal Onderwysers

Tot en met 23 Hoof
24 tot 45 Hoof + 1
45 tot 67 Hoof + 2
68 tot 88 Hoof + 3
89 tot 110 Hoof + 4

111 t.)t 120 Hoof :+ 5

Skoolkalender en skoolure vir leerlinge

9. (a) AlIe preprimere skole moet die volgende n:lkom:-



(i) either the school calendar prescri'bed for govern
ment schools; or

(ii) a calendar providing for at least 190 school days
per (ca!en.:Jar) year :IS approved by the Dir~ctor.

(b) A pre-primuy school shall remain ope.n on all the
chool days p~escribed in the scllool calendar; provided that the
)irector may in his discretion condone any. sho~tfall which was
lue to causes beyond the control of the proprietor.

(c) In p~e-primary schools pup}!s shal.l no~ attend on
no~e than five days each w-eek, save m special Clrcu:nstances
Ind with the approval of the Director.

(d) The length of the school day shall not be less than
'our hours for pupils.

Quarterly Returns

10. At the end of each school quarter every proprietor shall
submit to the Director on a prescribed form a return of the
pupil enroiment and attendance.

A ttelld(lllce Register and Pupil Records

11. (a) The re!!istration of the enrol:nent and atlend:mce of
pupiis shall \;e recorded in registers provided .b~ the Dir~c~or
and in accor.lance with the ins:ructicns contalfled In the register.

(b) An individual file for e!1ch child containing an appli
cation for aJmission form. a record of important events and
co;>ies of quarterly reports furnished to parents shaH be k:pt.

Admissioll and Expulsion

12. The admission to and exclusion from sc',ool of children
sh"il be in the absolute discretion of the school: Provided that the
p~oprietor sh:lll furnish fuB particulars to the Director of any
child wh:Ee !1dmission has been refused on the grounds of the
in:lbility of the parent to pay the fee levid by the school.

Fees

13. The proprietor of any pre-p~im:lry school in receipt of
a g-:J.nt in terms of the,e Regulations may levy fees on the pHe)ts
in lc:ord:J.nce with the requirements of the sc:1001: Provided that
if the gross combi!1ed income of both pHeOlls is less than R30:0
per annum. the fee payable by them shall not exceed one half of
the nOi'ma! t:J.riff levied by the proprietor.

Date of Effect

14. These Regulations shaH come into operation on 1st
July, 1975.

15. T;-.e Regulations publishe:l on the 10th June, 1971, under
Provincial Notice No. 320 of 1971, as am-:nded, are hereby
repealed.

9/l7/P.

(l)018524iN.W.8475/26-6-75.

(i) Of die skoolkalender wat vir staatskole voor
geskryf is, Of

(ii) 'n kalender wat vir minstens 190 s\:ooldae per
(kalender-) jaar voorsiening maak, soos deur die
Direkteur go·edgekeur.

(b) 'n Preprimere skool moet op al die op die s1cool
kalender voorgeskrewe skooldae oop wees; met dien verstande dat
die Direkteur na sy goeddunke enige tekor! kan kon::loneer wat
aan oorsake buite beheer van die eienaar te wyie was.

(c) Le::rlinge van preprimere skote mag nie die skool
meer as vyf dae elke week bywoon ni·c, behalwe in spesiale om
standighede en met -die goedkeuring van die Direkteur.

(d) Vir leerliOlg.:: mag die lengte van die skoold:J.g nie
minder as vier uur wees nie.

Kwartaalstate

10. Elke eienaar moet state aangaande die ieerlingtal en -by
woning by die Dire:<teur aan die einde van elk:: skoolkwartaal
indien.

Bywollillgsregister ell leerlillgrekords

} 1. (a) D!e registrasie van die inskry'Ning en bywoning van
lee;lmge moet Ingeskryf word in re1isters deur di·c Direkt:ur vO·Jr
sien en ooreen!{omstig die instruksies in die register vcrvat.

(b) 'n Afsondedike leer moet vir elke kind gehou word
en moet 'n aansoek\'orm om loelating, 'n reko~d van belannrike
ge!:eure en afskrifte van kwartaallikse rapporte wat aan ;uers
verstrek is, bevat.

Toe/a/ing en skorsing

12. Die toelating tot en skorsing uit die skool van leerlinoe
bems uitsJui;lik by die skool: met dien verstande dat die eiena~r
vo!ldige besonderhede aan die Direkteur moet verstrek nn enine
kind wie se toeI3ting geweier is op grond van di~ ouer se onve~
moe om die gelde wat die skool hef, te betaa!.

Gelde

13. Die eienaar van 'n preprimere skool wat 'n toelae ingevo!ge
hiei"die reg~iasjes ontvang. kan gelde op die Ol'ers hd ooreen
ko~stig die vereistes van die skool: met dien verstande dat as die
b;uto gesamcntli:':e inkomst:: van albei ouers minder as R30DO
per jaar is. die ge!:!e wat hulle verskuldig is hoogstens die helfte
van die gewone tarief wat die eienaar hef, moet wee;.

IIIwerkillgtredingsd(1/ U m

14. Hierdie regulasies tree op I Julie 1975 ID werking.

15. Die regulasies soos op 10 Junie 1971 by Provinsi:J.le
K:nnisgcwing No. 320 van 1971 gepub!iseer, 5005 ge.vysig, word
hierby herroep.

9/17/P.
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Presidential Address delivered by Dr. Ruth S. /
at the Annual Meeting of the Council held at

Cape Town on 21st April, 1975.

The National Education Policy regarding pre-school educa

tion has been in force now for six years. I shall attempt to

look at the present situation in the light of that policy and,

since we are about to extend our work, to ask what are its im

plications for our development as an Association.

Our hopes were bright in 1969. Pre-school education had been

declared by Act of Parliament an integral part of the country's

. Education System, and Provincial Administrations were empowered

to develop it. The Committee of Educational Heads was entrusted

with responsibility for drawing up standards for all nursery

schools throughout the land. Surely the forty years of our Asso

ciation's labours were coming to fruition~ Surely the sky was

bright with promise! Our disillusionment is no doubt due to the

outsider's ignorance of the ramifications of the administrative

machinery under a diversified provincial system, and of the time

it takes between the laying down of a policy by Parliament and

its ultimate successful implementation by the several provinces.

All four Provinces immediately set about their task, tackling

it at its most vital point - the supply of trained and qualified

nursery school teachers, the lack of which has been the despair

of the Nursery School Movement in its efforts to set pre-school

education on a sound basis, and without which no truly educa

tional structure could be built. All four Provinces introduced

pre-primary courses into their Teacher Training Colleges. Also

the Transvaal started a number of provincial nursery schools to

help meet the growing demand for pre-school facilities, and the

Cape experimented with pre-primary classes and a few pre-primary

schools. A dual system of public and private pre-school education

had been launched. In the Transvaal and the Cape adjustment has
been difficult.

In the Transvaal, with more pre-school children than in the

other three provinces put together, there are four Provincial

Teacher Training Colleges, and in addition one under the
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Department of National Education, and two universities, all now

~'~ining pre-school teachers in accordance with criteria laid

down by the Committee of Educational Heads. The Cape has one

Provincial and one National Training College. Yet in these two

Provinces it is almost impossible for private nursery schools to

obtain the required staff. I am given to understand that on the

platteland the position is altogether hopeless.

The new provincial training courses offer no relief to pri

vate nursery schools. The number of pre-primary trainees has had

to be restricted because of the shortage of staff in other

grades, and nearly all those qualifying in pre-primary work are

absorbed into provincial nursery school posts or grade classes.

The University of Pretoria has changed its training programme

and substituted, for the three-year nursery school teacher

course, a four-year academic degree course, preparing students

largely for academic or supervisory posts, and thus substantial

ly reducing the number of nursery school teacher students.

Today we are farther away than ever from meeting the steadily

growing demand for nursery school personnel. There is great need

for still more training facilities.

Moreover, the dual system of pre-primary education has

brought increased discontent to teachers in private nursery

schools, who are unhappy and rebellious because their always In

adequate salaries and perquisites, dependen~ on a per capita

subsidy paid to school committees, now bear invidious comparl

son with those in provincial nursery schools. The private secter

in the Transvaal and the Cape are in serious distress, and in

some places threatened with collapse.

In contrast with the private nursery schools, the govern

ment pre-school structure has made marked progress, especially

in the Transvaal. We must congratulate that Province on its re

markable achievement with the opening of thirty-nine nursery

schools, six of them in their own specially pla~ned and con

structed buildings, catering for 2 440 children (March figures).

An enthusiastic Pre-primary Education Planner has been appointed

to oversee and guide the whole pre-primary develo~ment in the

Province, as also a qualified Pre-primary School Inspectress,

and an army of inspectors, assigned to assist her al?ng with

their other duties. While there has been a recent increase in
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~rovincial subsidy, unfortunately only 14 of the 180 subsidised

s ~hools in the Transvaal received it. The schedule for the pay

ment of the per capita subsidy has also been improved, but I will

speak of this later.

The position of private nursery schools ln the Cape is I

understand similar to that in the Transvaal, with shortage of

private nursery school accommodation and personnel, financial

distress of committees, resulting in low salaries and unhappi

ness of their qualified personnel. But this Province is very pri

vileged in that a pre-primary expert who is one of our Associa

tion's leaders ln that Province has been appointed to the Minis

ter's Advisory Council. This is an epoch-making event in the

-history of our Movement.

In the Free State and Natal, which, it is maintained, his

torically have always favoured private education facilities,

and where a different financial policy is in operation with

respect to pri-primary education, the new education policy has

apparently had only beneficent results.

In the Free State, there have up to the present been only

private nursery schools and the Administration has always paid

the salaries of all trained nursery school teachers on the same

scale and with the same privileges as teachers in government

schools. There have recently been a number of salary increases,

in all of which nursery school teachers have participated. Al

though ln this province also the platteland is short of trained

teachers, the towns are understood to be well supplied. Indeed,

taking into account the fact that married teachers may be employ

ed on a one-year basis and that teachers with a Higher Primary

Diploma may now qualify for pre-primary posts with a one-year

course, the fear has been expressed that full use will not be

made of all the qualified pre-primary teachers available to the

Province. Married ones are not oiten "movable". I am informed

that new schools are springing up rapidly in the small towns in

accordance with building and playground standards of our Asso

ciation and that Municipalities are reported to be helping with

their problems. Bloemfontein City Council is now assisting the

Nursery School Society to fin8nce two new schools. In this pro

vince, pre-primary education seems set on a fair course.

In Natal provincial grants for teachers' salaries in private
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nursery schools have been paid for some time. But I understand

ttat a new scheme is about to be introduced. Committees of pri

vate nursery schools are to have a choice regarding the nature

and extent of provincial aid that they will receive. They may

have salaries paid by the Province, with all attendant rights

and privileges, but a measure of provincial control over appoint

ments. Or they may settle for a per capita subsidy. Or they may

choose to remain independent with no help and no control by the

Department. One new provincial pre-primary school is to be added

to the two at present attached to two training colleges, but the

Province plans no further schools for the present. It will be in

teresting to see to what extent this new policy will bring about

a change in the pre-primary structure of this Province-. Although

there is still some shortage of qualified personnel in Natal,

the payment of salaries, as in the Free State, has proved a power

ful magnet to draw qualified teachers from the other two Provin

ces where the shortage is so very acute.

The happy state of affairs in Natal may ln part be attri

butable to the fact that the Natal Nursery School Teachers' Asso

ciation is affiliated to the Natal Teachers' Society, which is

officially recognised by the Province, and which looks after the

interests of its various groups. I understand that the Provincial

Administration is always willing to discuss troublesome matters

with the Teachers' Society, and did so when the new Edcuation

Policy was announced, recognising that the Society is representa

tive of the interests that will be affected.

In view of totally different circumstances in the Transvaal,

neither of its Teachers' Associations can speak with authority

on problems of the private nursery schools. We are privileged

ln the Transvaal to have a representative of the Education De

partment on our National Executive, and she is always ready to

listen sympathetically to our point of view. But this is in no

way equivalent to having prior information on important matters

under consideration. Even in Parliament it is no uncommon prac

tice to announce that particular legislative measures have been

agreed upon by interested parties beforehand, or contemplated

measures are frequently published well ahead of time to enable

affected parties to submit their views. This would not appear

to be the practice with Provincial Authorities. In a day of de
~on~o ~n~ ~;~lnOlle. however. may we hope that one day professiona
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".'organisations like ours, only ~irectly affected but vitally con-

cerned, may be taken into confidence on contemplated important

.;teps, in the interests of our common responsibility, pre-school

children?

Are the present difficulties in our Movement to be traced

to the very Law.to which we looked so hopefully to establish

pre-primary education on a firm basis? The Education Act was

concerned only with provision for setting up a unified National

Education Policy. There was to be a pre-primary section, it is

true, under provincial administration like the rest of the sys

tem. But while the Policy Amendment Act of 1969 made pre-primary

education an integral part of the structure, it made no provis ion

for protecting the existing private nursery schools which had

pioneered pre-primary education in South Africa when the Govern

ment was doing nothing about it; which had carried it with re

stricted help from the Government for over 40 years; which to

a large extent was responsible for creating the present appre

ciation of and demand for nursery school education, and had final

ly succeeded in convincing the authorities of its necessity; and

on which the country at the present time is still in very large

part dependent for the supply of those services.

While the Act of 1967 provided that "conditions of service

and salary scales of teachers shall be uniform" (Section 2, j-o),

it did not specify that this was to apply to private nursery

schools as well as to provincial ones. It made no provision to

safeguard the interests of teachers in those schools whose sala

ries were dependent on provincial subsidies. Thus, although the

Act went on to declare: "Shall also endeavour to uphold and pro

mntp. resnect for education, and also for the teaching profession

~ASE NOTE:

I drafted my address.

the "Cape scene" in Nurse:-y Education.

After my arrival for th'1S Conference' C1n ape TO'''n on ~;ednesday,
P.pril, 1975, it was brought t

o my attention by Miss Tredoux that the

:::;e:thoflEdu~aticni~ giving atten:ion to the remuneration of qualified
c 00 Teachers w1th fringe benefits and d _. . .

un er certaln condltlons.

I was not aware of this ne',", informc.tion when
note therefore cancels my comments on

T'Ye a
'. re very happy to know about the concern of

~d . the Director for the
~ ueatlon Department, f

or Pre-primary Education.

, 1''\'''' r-
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Financial problems of private nursery school committees not

lnly affect the teachers, but are a determining factor in the

fies that schools must charge. While provincial subsidies have

in general provided about half the salary bill, children's fees

must find the other half along with capital expenditure and run

nIng costs. The result is that private nursery schools are fast

becoming known a~ a luxury for the well-to-do.

Ever since the Means Test was first applied by the Trans

vaal to the payment of grants to nursery schools, our Associa

tion has never ceased to declare it to be an unethical method

of subsidy. Our cry of distress has gone up year after year. In

my last address to the Council in 19i3 I dealt with this matter

at some length and I quote from that address this morning:-

"I know that the means test is being applied also in other

public spheres, but the bald fact remains that it is an inequi

ty. The principle is in direct conflict with the accepted conno

tation of private means or personal income, viz., that these are

personal affairs, not open to the public, and are confidential.

Indeed, this connotation has been accepted by the highest legis

lative authority of this country, which accordingly has embo

died an injunction in the Income Tax Legislation that the pre

scribed personal or private income information which tax-payers

are required to furnish to the Receiver of Revenue may not be

disclosed by him to anybody without the specific authority of

a competent court of law .... The fact that income brackets are

indicated in no way alters the principle. Privacy vouchsafed by

Parliament is being outraged .... Indeed, many people have grave

doubts regarding the honest application of the means test as it

is applied in this country today in the several other spheres:

sub-economic housing and housing loans, and social pensions and

hospital fees.

"As for the payment of differentiated nursery school grants

the fundamental fact would seem to be ignored that those grants

are paid out of funds contributed by the tax-payers of the coun

try, towards which the more well-to-do section already by law

has been forced to contribute more than half its proportionate

share as a result of our progressive income tax rates. Thus,

while hundreds of thousands pay no tax at all and others pay as

little as 9 per cent of taxable income, still others are forced

to pay rates rising to as much as 66 cents in the Rand.
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"According to the latest (then) available figures published

by the Department of Inland Revenue, 16,9 per cent of all married

~ncome-tax payers contribued 74,S per cent of the total income

tax paid by all such tax payers .... And this same group is penali

zed once again through the application of the means test to the

payment of nursery school grants, since low grants inevitably must

be balanced by high fees".

In the Transvaal at least the way is open to modify this poli

cy. In 1848 a Provincial Ordinance took nursery schools out of

the category of Private Schools, in which they had previously been

classified, and put them In a special category of their own, viz.

Private :.Jursery SchoolS, to be dealt with as the Administrator

sees fit, no doubt in realisation of their different character

and special requirements. They have in fact already benefited

from this new classification, for in 1953 another Provincial Ord

inance stopped all subsidies to new Private Schools while ~ew

Private ~ursery Schools continue to receive subsidies if they

meet with prescribed conditions.

That this differentiation is fully justified must be ob

vious. In all other educational categories under provincial juris

diction, facilities offered are complete, within the Province's

financial resources, although of course they can be improved and

modernize~ Accordingly, new private schools in these fields are

not essential, because they would only duplica~e wi th tax-payers /

money facilities already provided, and subsidies would reduce re

sources availble for extending and improving the Province's own

facilities. This is not the situation in pre-primary education.

Its foundation was the Private Nursery School Movement, and only

now is the Province building on this and ror the present at least,

only in areas where private initiative has not made facilities

available. Therefore, since private nursery schools constitute

a recognized, integral part of the pre-primary education system

recognized by law as necessary, assistance from tax-payers' money

is not only warranted, but called for to an extent sufficient to

enable them to provide services comparable with those in provin

cial nursery schools.

Naturally the introduction of their own rre-primary schools

has made new calls on the financial resources of the Cape and

the Transvaal, and thus may be limiting the aid that they can
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afford to give to private nursery schools. I am assured, however

chat the total subsidy made available annually by the Treasury

to the Provinces includes a specific provision for nursery

school education. This provision in the provincial subsidy for

nursery schools. is calculated annually on a basis which has

been determined after consultation between the Provinces and the

Treasury. The amount actually spent on nursery schools is, how

ever, fixed by the Provinces, in their annual budgets, complete

ly at their own discretion, and the Treasury has no jurisdic

tion ln this particular matter.

In the circumstances, the problem would appear to be a

question of priorities, i.e. the decision as to the amount to be

made available by the Provinces for pre-primary education as a

whole, and then the allocation of that amount as between new

provincial schools and the pioneer private schools, which are

now recognized as an integral part of the pre-primary structure.

The per capita subsidy, which in the beginning was a kind

ly move by Provincial Administrations to assist the young nurse·

ry schools, has now become a gag which is strangling the Move

ment in the Cape and the Transvaal. Private pre-school educa

tion ln South Africa will not be secure - indeed it will with

difficulty survive - unless the present system of financing it

basically altered, for it is threatening the dignity, security

and efficiency of its trained and qualified nursery school tea

chers and seriously hindering the extension of its facilities.

We welcomed the establishment of the Committee of Educa

tional Heads, the function of which, as I understand it, is to

implement the new Act, and to bring as much uniformity as possi

ble amongst the four Provincial Education Departments. We lookE

to it hopefully for professional guidance and support. It is wj

genuine sorrow therefore that I say that it has already intro

duced trends that are deeply disturbing.

To begin with, it came as somewhat of a shock to learn th:

provincial nursery schools are to charge fees, albeit low ones

Does this mean that public pre-primary education is not con

sidered by the ·Government to be an essential part of the educa

tion process after all? In other words, is it also to be a lux

ury for those willing to pay for it? It has been called the
, ~~ -- -~ .k~ a~"r~r;nn sYstem. But surely foundations are
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~5sential? Freely available is not synonymous with ·compulsory.

'~he difference is important when dealing with young children. Is

not the principle of free education in a democracy being called

in question? Regarding that principle, we cannot do better than

borrow the words of John Dewey that the ~ational Council for Child

Welfare adopted as its slogan for its recent Jubilee Conference:

"What the best and wisest parent wants for his own children, that

must the country want for all its children". I understand that

the argument defending the fee is that parents must have a share

of responsibility for the'nursery schools, because people don't

really appreciate what is given to them free. It makes one wonder

whether it is the parents' moral lack or the children's welfare

that we are most concerned about.

Certain principles of pre-school education universally re

cognized as in keeping with the special needs of pre-school chil

dren and which cur Association holds to be basic, have been over

looked or transgressed in the recent schedule issued by the Com

mittee.

The staffing limitation of 20 children to a teacher prevents

the intimate, personal contact between child and teacher by mea~s

of small groups considered essential for the physical, emotional,

social and intellectual well-being of the young child. I under

stand that, in the case of special schools for handicapped chil

dren under the Department of National Education, this essential

is recognized, and the pupil-teacher ratio is 5 to 1. But the

similar need of the so-called normal pre-school child for a close,

intimate relationshin has been ianored. The inclusion of the Prin-'• 0

cipal in the quota, tying her to a group, is not only inimical to

good organisation in the nursery school, but ignores her special

responsibility toward her staff and every child individually. If

she does not take a group, the C~mmittees' staffing quota requlres

that the groups must be by so much larger. It inevitably prevents

the cultivation of close communication and co-operation between

school and parents, one of the basic principles of pre-school
education.

We appreciate the Committee's zeal to ensure adequate trained

staff in private nursery schools. That is what our Association

has been fighting for. But to demand this when the situation

makes it impossible to meet the reauirement seems ~ lirrlp ~hn~~ n~
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}ust. The Transvaal has added the proviso that subsidized schools

will be penalized and no new schools will be eligible for subsi

dy if - presumably at their own expense - they improve on the

prescribed maximum staffing quoLa, and strive for greater effi

ciency. Surely minimum standards are what one would expect, not

maximum? Can it have been a misprint in Circular 11?

Health care, as prescribed by the Committee of Educational

Heads falls far short of the programme considered essential for

pre-school children. There is no adequate provision for regular

medical examinations. Could they not be provided to private

nursery schools, as they are in the Free State, by the Province':

school medical services, which include dental and psychological

services, and sight and hearing tesLs, so essential at the pre

school stage of childrens' development? There is no recogniticn

in the Committee's standards of the nutritional needs of young

children, but I understand that ~atal mentions "nourishment" in

its subsidy schedule.

I remember a sentence In a report of Dr. H.H.G. Kreft when

he was Director of Education in the Transvaal and the questicn

of schOOl feeding was under consideration. He said that the De

partment could do little about the problem of malnutrition in

primary schools because it got children too late. In Provincial

pre-primary schools the Devartments now have opportunity to

tackle this problem as much as three years earlier than chilcirer

entrance to primary school, with a programme of preventive

rather than remedial health care. From a purely economic point

of view, ignoring humanitarian considerations, h~s the Committe~

considered the financial advantage of prevention of ills in the

pre-school years as over against attempts to cure them when the

child has reached primary schOOl? The Committee'S approach woul

seem so far to be alarmingly sl~nted towards the primary school

methods and values, rather than toward the very specific needs

for growth and development ef pre-school children. A completely

new opportunity has opened to Education Departments, which has

apparently not yet been fully recognized by the Committee in

drawing up standards for pre-primary education.

What does all this mean for our Association? For me it

raises a nagging question. Have we put across the real meaning

~~-1 ~'""",)"'r1n~c::c:: nf the Dre-school ~lovement, when even Education
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Authorities seem not fully sensitive to its essential require

°1ents? Or perhaps we should sa~ are unable to dissociate them

selves from the old familiar demands of Education Departments?

Lack of understanding is evident also in the public attitude

towards nursery schools. So much of the agitation for more faci

lities emphasizes the demand of industry for married women wor

kers and custodial care for their children. So much of the pu

blic response to the demand has been the multiplication of place5

of care under conditions that betray the nursery school by bor

rowing its name.

The hard truth is that the direction and quality of pre

school education as it continues to develop throughout the coun

try will be largely determined by the general level of the public

attitude toward it. And that is our first responsibility as an

Association - education. In matters of special concern, Govern

ments follow public demand; they do not lead. Laws confirm; they

do not create. Can we expect them to produce anything better In

pre-school education than the public conscience calls for?

It IS evident that, even with provincial involvement, the

private sector for ~ long time ~ill have to be responsible for

providing the greater part of pre-school facilities \~ith govern

ment assistance. I believe that this is good, for government

action can never dispense with voluntary effort in social and edu

cational endeavour. Therefore our Association must be increasi~g

ly involved, both in deepening public understanding and in fos

tering a public sense of responsibility for pre-school education.

But government assistance must be sufficient to make their effort:
successful.

As an Association we must educate ourselves as well as the

public. We must keep abreast of modern scientific thought in our

field. The time is opportune for widening our vision. Although

the Nursery School Movement is still struggling in South Africa,

there never was a time when, the world over, public interest in

the pre-school child was so intense, as Miss Tredoux reminded us

in the latest number of Barkly House Training College Magazine.

Child development specialists, psychologists, psychiatrists,

pediatricians, philosophers are all awake to the importance of

early childhood, she says. The recent development In South Afri

ca's education policy is undoubtedly a reflection of that con-
cern.
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Surely it is the responsibility of our Association to make

o',r work recognised as part of this wide concern. That I think

IS the significance of the move to change our name, to link us

up practically and in our public image with other efforts where

our activities c?nverge at the point of the pre-school child.

The move is no plan to intrude on the activities of others, or

to overlap their work. Our field remains education in its fulle:

and richest meaning, and our aim is to make an educational con

tribution wherever we can, and also to get help for our own ef

forts wherever we can. Giving and taking, we hope to increase

the total output, for the whole is always greater than the sum

of its parts. Our recent Johannesburg Study Conference opened

up a vista on the need and the possibility of such a developmen'

Actually this is no new departure. Our Association has al

ways been sensitive to the situation of pre-school children out

side the nursery school. Local Societies have extended their ac

tivities far beyond its walls, into hospitals, creches, play

grounds, and lecture courses - particularly Johannesburg, East

London and Port Elizabeth. But as a ~ational Body we have not

succeeded in attracting the active interest and co-operation on

a large scale of leaders in other fields of pre-school child

care, whose knowledge and experience would greatly enrich our

own. We need leaders from related fields on our Councils and

Committees, to help us in dealing with the child in all aspects

of his vital wholeness. To secure this co-operation IS, In my

opinion, the most immediate task facing our Association. And I

believe, if we make it our policy, the Association will gain

the strength and influence that we sorely need.

Besides workers in related fields of child care, there IS

another source of potential support that we could explore - the

body of trained and experienced ~ursery schoOl personnel that r
been building up since 19~2, when tne first class of nursery

school trainees qualified. So many have dropped out of active

teaching in nursery schoOlS, and have not found scope for theil

skill in our Association's activities. They have a great deal (

knowledge and experience to contribute to our expanding prograr

I think that the compiling of a National Register of Nursery

SchoOl Teachers would be a valuable project.

There are two areas in particular which I would like to
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~mphasize that we have largely neglected. The one is non-European

'")rk. Again I refer to our national work as compared with that of

local societies. Not that we have entirely neglected this field.

It is implicit in our Constitution. But our efforts have been

sporadic. The National Council for Child Welfare, our nearest re

lative, has three special sections devoted to Indian, Coloured

and African work. We might well look to that Council for guidance.

Another problem that is growing daily more urgent is the all

day care of pre-school children of working mothers. The fact is

that the half-day nursery school is not meeting these children's

needs, because education as we understand it does not stop at

twelve or one o'clock. In early days, in our zeal for getting

public understanding of the educational meaning of our work, we

were willing to leave the creche, which gives all-day care, to

another government department. We have however been developing

friendly relations with the Department of Social Welfare and

they seem willing to go with US as far as the law allows. The

Transvaal Education Department has no\~ taken the big step of re

quiring all places caring for 20 or more pre-school children to

register as nursery schools, with all the requirements in res~ect

of accommodation, programme and so forth that such registration

implies. But they do not recogni:e afternoon sessions as nurse

ry schools.

The root of our difficulty here IS agaIn the Law - the rigid

lines of demarcation separating governnent departments - their

"Territorial Imperative". We ran into this problem at the very

start of our Movement, when we made the rounds from Education

Department to Social Welfare, to Health, to ~Iunicipality, and

back and round again, looking for a Department that could legally

give pre-school education the service we envisaged. ~o one was

willing to risk encroaching on another's dom~n. That struggle

had a happy ending when the Transvaal Education Department was

the first to change its Ordinance and open its arms to the infant

Movement. Many sacred lines of departmental demarcation must be

crossed before the diverse needs of young children can be gathered

under one legal umbrella. Now that the Departments of Education

and Social Welfare and Pensions have been put under one Minister,

is not the time opportune to move in this direction?

I hope I have not sounded pessimistic this morning. We mll<:;t
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-ealize and be thankful that South Africa is moving in the matter

i ..
7 pre-school education. And we should recognize with apprecia

tion the progress that has been made in all four Provinces. I

am full of hope that, with deeper understanding and good will,

the problems th~t now frustrate us will be solved, and that the

Law, to which we looked so hopefully, will prove the Charter of

our Movement.

I would like to leave with you heartening words of a WIse

and good man:-

"The earnest efforts of Christian citizens, true to

their responsibilities, cannot fail to secure wise

laws and honest enforcement. When these are attained,

not only will it be true that the welfare of the

people is the supreme law, but equally so that the

supremacy of law is the highest welfare of the

people".
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T;'i;;:}:er\,~Fii~!rfl ::;ubmit'tecl to TES r:nlI~·;TT:1-? YOR NATIONAL EDUCATION
The Hon o EL P.G.J. KCOnrmOF, by the S.A. ASSGSIA'l'ION for

Ell1'1LY CHI LDl!OCl) EDUCA1'l O!~ 0

. .
II1DJ:CPPNUmr. HE THE DIVER~)IrJ'Y IN THE A"Fl'J"JICAT10N OF THE
l~A '1'1 CILU, EDl.JCA 1'1 Cr-: AC':C R.2G AE DING Hd:>FH n~ ..\HY EDUCA'l'lON
AND 1'tlE P:~ ESEWr DII,2r,':1\lA CONCCf-:NING THE COUN1'}-(Y' s PEI.E
SCHOCL CHI I,DliEN 0

In yie~ of the urgont need to provide extended day-care
servicI?8 for r]",(~-Gch(lol chilrjren in the Rer-ublic 8.nd t118
present diJen-n:a in \';hieh variou~J org8.ni7.o.ticns in the
priv~t~ sector find the~selves in attempting to meet
thi::. nsed, t 11C S.P.. A:';·;(\Cl.f..1'IGN ::CS: EA~T,Y CHIIJL;~jCCJ

r.DTl0', r' (·n ({'r'''Mc'rl' T "'hr:> !,'lTf/'-"!;"T.JV r'('I,:C,C,"f A c"r'CI A ,'1 OP Of'J~. v\. ... :l.. .J. ....'~, J.. _'.&..;; ..... j J ...... .. ,l.&.~ ...).:....,.~.l .) ............... J 1'...J.)I J .11. .... _ ... \ .-'.

SOlJ:l'H AFRICA) '.vi~~hcs to draw your attention to ccrt:':iin
grave anoTI'aliefi in the implementation elf the NATIOn/~L

EI~(:ATION FOI:ICY ACT.

ThrC'u(~'hout the country t!l~Ge ar:otnG.lics f~.re 2-eriou~:l...;
~. ,

ai'fectin.; j'2',relop,,,:cnt of pre-sctC'ol educDtioIl, p.:JIticul8..rJ,y
iYl tJ:.c· f:.eld of >_~lJb"idj <:8'1, CC"IT;:ri t.tec-c0:1tl'('I11ed,
nO!1--p~()fj t i::Jt:in,:.; }:"re-pri::l".:..ry sc),u:ls, [)()f.'ul~rl,y }i.!"Io':,n
as Ni.1r'~'~ry SC}JC'ols. In the 1'.rnn3'18.31 the si tL:.r~.tion

is crjtico.1.

Exj ntin[!.· efforts by the state nnd the prjvClte sector
are quite inc.dequnte to sUPllly ti:e pre-sd:ool cduc~ti('n

nEeds cf th~ Tral1sv,wl alone in the foreseeable future
let alone the country as 2. whole.

It hCls been officio.lly stated by the Tran~~v::'.Jl Educ;.i.tion
l)cTQrtm,::nt th3. t the' pol icy j'or c>y.P'l)'s10n wil] be 1.im1 t~tl

to 1'1:cwicli_!)[.~ 8.CCO;;;Od'ltjon for 8:1 () P'C'-f.;c]wol children
a ye8..r.

The 19 7 0 cell:cns records that tb.':fC were 121 a30 whj t'2
chiJdrc:t'l ~lc;ed 3, 4 ~nd 5 in tlt.; 'I'rCtTl;;v8,,'1"J:--1Tth th!;
wlli tc pupuJn f~i()n of the country gro','dng :It (1 ri).~e ef
1,4;i p£?r yen}' one cnn e:<pec t the number of chi ldrcH in
thi s su: group in the Transva31 to incrc;,lDI; by about
17 - 1:3CC pc~~ year for th" next fc>',Y years. In other
words rh,.' pJ'c"'in(;e ji~ not even C::l'tE:!~jn:'! ~iQ:" h~11.f 0:' t:l~

annual incrcClse, i8 doing ncthillg to m~kc up·-1.Iie----·----
bClcklog, and i Gin fo.'~ t falling further anu furtl:er
behind.

The l'l'iv::ltc s~ctor If] contri butjon, on 'Nhich thp. countl',Y

h n /•••• , • • • • • •• :::t <'I
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has r,elied for so lon[r, se~ms to be grinding to a halt in t118
f~lce of inflation, lack of :.ltJ.aJified teachers, and insufficient
state support. We do not h'lve an up.to date. picture of ch811ce~
in the nu~ber of private nursery sch~013 in the ~'ansvaal in
recent years but we are conVinced th~t few new nursery schools
are being opened.

The latest fieures available for the country as a whole.
(Dept. of Statistics - Ne ..,. Release 27 Novenber 1975 bear this
out: the total number of prjvate nursery schools in the
country increased by only one, from 485 to 486 between
1375 nnd lcn6. ------

And, instead. of lengthening their hours to help worldng
mothers, many private nursery schools are tending to shorten,
them, to cut out meals that they can no longer afford to givr:,
and to satiufy staff who are desperately badly paid (and WllO

themsel~es are starting to seek afternoon work in oth~r johs).

That the said Pre-primary schools fall within the meaning E'.JiU

intention of the Act is evident by :

(a) Definition Xl of Act 39, 1967, which states:
"School llieans any educational institution or that
ps.rt of such an insti tution at which erlucaticn is
provided up to 2. staI1dal'd not higher th2H Standard. 10,
and which is maintained, ma11agcd and controlled or
subsidized by the Department or a Provincial
Administrntion.

(b) Specific reference to }"\re-primary schools in Act Noo -;-~
1969, Section 2iA (3) as also in Act No. 92, 1974.
Section 2j. A (3) 'Hhich reads: liThe training of 'iI'llitc;
persons ns teachers for primary nnd pre-priillQ..l'Y
schools "

as also in Act No. 92, 1974, Section 2iA (3)

iVhereasit hJ understood thqt the intention of the lTations.l
Education Policy Act is to effect a cc-ordinated national
policy for Education in the four provinces, and th3t statuary
body, vi~. the HeElds of Educ~ltion Co:nmitteehn:l been
established for the purpo~e of erfcctine such co-ordination,
there yet C'xists 8. disturbinf:'; extent of di'/ergencc in the
implementation of the !)ol.:icy ':IiLh respect to certC1.in vitally
important aspects of Prc-prim3ry education~

The most gl_ar:i.nc; diver~nce consists ~~'. the Transvaa,l's , .
financial policy with respect to SUbsldlzed non-proIlt-maklng
corruni ttee-run pre-prim:1ry schools. While the other three
provinces confol'ID. to the Act's ruling that salaries and.
cOl·li tions of ~Jervice throu&hou t the ccuntry shall be uniform
(No. 39,1')67 Sec. 2 j) the Trunsvao.l persists in pursuing
a policy cf per capi ta subsiliy b8.3ed on family income. of, ...
children. \:(e believe that this ignoring of the Act 2n 2 tsCll
is responsible for the crippling short~ge of trained Pre-prim:t
teachers in the province. While the l'rovince trains a
limited number of Pre-prim3.ry teacher:), these o.re employed
only in th(~ Provincial Pre-prim.1.ry nC!1Oo1s cr. cla:J.::J.es or

............ ·fa.i.linLT/
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faj line that, in the ir prim;Jry schools.

These' tcachers' salaries are paid. on the nn tional :;cale (1..11d tll,~
are unlET obligation to the Province in r8f.~pect of bursllri8s
a.nd lo;:ms or contrncts. Any other aV8,ilable teachers Rre
inevitably dra'NJ) to the other provinces by the national ~.;alary

scale paid there. Example a teacher with M3 with ten years'
experience ::it a prj.vatc Fre-primary school in the Transvf1al
would receive about R3600 p.a. In Natal she would earn

.. R774C, more than. double, plus bsmuses and oth;·}r prLrileges
of seevicE~

Private lTur::;;ery Schools cannot compete \';i th the Fa tional s31::...r:
scales 'Ni thou t chareing exorbi t:.'l.I1 ny hi:;h fees, thUG stranslin,
the movelIl!~nt and making it the privj.lege of the we 801 thy.
At present fe~s have been raised to between R30 anl RICO per
term. To enable cOlDmittees to compete with Provinci8.1 8::31arie
a sub!3idy, t·.vo and a half tim8B the prcejent "hicher subsidy"
in the 'l\r8.n~Jva8.1 'uoulj be re'1uired. l'hu3 the privute sect:r.·'
is findinc; i tfJelf unahle to m',tin t;8oin its servjces, Jet alone!
expand them, '3.nd the supply of nursery 3(;hools is £Tossly
inadequate to the dem:wd. Yet the n8r~d is Gl'eater now th;=tJ!
ever before 8 ....'ld is. incref:\sing (bily, '.',i th people bein[S crowdr;.
into flatlands ~n~ the country's urgent call for women to jail
the working force. 1'he Ch8.irman of the J chQl1nesburg lIurser,)
Scl)QC'l Society repocts that at one 8c110('1 alone bet':;';~n 30
and 40 tell'.!~hone calls are r0ceived d2.tly for !'~1J!'~ery Schco!... '"
other day caTe centre facilities for mothers forced to go out
to \','ork ~

The 'l'rC!-_n~;'!~::l~ is ffiG.Klng a ccntribution to P::"~-l=Ti:U.'1;'J educa:i
through it;:; o·....n ITe- pri rnp..ry scho cls and traininG course 3 f but
it is ob'l:iou3 that this dev810prnent i3 at the expense of the
private schools and Pre-prim8.ry education and care as a -,.;ho18
and private Nursery Schools cater for 85'/:', of nursery school
children in the Provinceo

In Natal Pro'lincially con trolled nursery Schools not onl:,,
appoint and pay the teach~rs 8.n-J 1JJaJ<e their condi tions of se'!
the c8.me as in government schools; but also give "buildinG;
grants [or the erectjon, enlargement or al~eration of the
bUildingn" on conditions set out in th~ ree;ul'1tiono

1'here are two other categoric~l of l'Tur~;ery Schools in this
,province '!.iz. l'rovincjal T'l'!~-:)rim::lr:l Schools ~n;l Su:,sidized
Schools. (·i1'cul8.r No. 36/1'J74 lLE.D. J'10 0 IIp/l.

Tn tlE~ CafE., follQ':Jinlj tl1~ draft CTdin3.nce P.N. t54'?/:i975 j~it
11 July 1<; i5, :)nd the annc1UnC::lm0nt in the Official G:nette 3
dnted 11 tJuly 1975, the Cap£l Education r,r;p:3.rtment ::J.!.:7eed to
accept rC':::f:on~;i1Jjlity for th~ p'1'yTJlent of teach8rs' 8:?larieij.
'1'0 d'Jte, 11:; far v;: cn.n be a~:cr:r t;[dn~d this har; not been
.] l- d (. b .lrnp .ernen ve. 0U G(?(luent to the above CrdlIlance a m'2IDorandum
har.:: b'?en 8ent to cO~llmi t te0-I'Un r)ur~er:J Schools a;;;kin{j then:
to cheese oet','/(;2n .':1. per cOl,pi Vl GUk5idy or the p3.jmcnt of th8
teachers I s2.1aric8.

Ol'''nrrr:: J~rDn St t_.. ~=- ':..:,__ ..:.a ~. This !-Tov:in~e n.;JG for a .number of ye.'1rs

. the
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the saJ::lries of the teachers in co:nmi ttce-controlled ri'ursery
Schools. However, at thp. SDme time, if these commlttce::\ Ch2r[r:r:
fees for atten<bnce, a proporf;ion of t.hese h8.vC to be p::dd back
to the Provinci~l DC::1prtrnenL

It cannot be too often repeated thnt since 1930 it ';';',18 the
private Kurssry Schools· and their pioneering work that launched
the Prc-Sclwol EJuc.:1tion U10Ve[1'~nt in South Africa, demonstrated
its meanin~ and worth, built up its prestige, An:l ultimately
led to its official recocnj.tion in the State's Education syntrm.

The vnluqbl.~ contribution which the private ~;ector C3..n make if!
still ncede~ along with th~t of the State in an attempt to
meet thr= gro·,'!inZ dem8.nd for prc-~_~chool s~rviceso

While cnncedinc that inflation ::1nd other factors outside its
control play a role, the l'raJ1Sv:-ul. J'rovince is findinG th.'}t i t~-)

own exp:HHJing rrocra::vne is m'1kiJ}~ it un,1bl~ to apply even its
oVln subsidy 7,(; cOllJ8ittee controlleel 8chools o

In J.975 it r:linecl J. ts per capi trl s'Jhsidy, bu t only l,~ out of t.1H
IBCistll)sidi:-~p.d schools were Cl'o.nted this hj.e;her sub"3IJ,:T.
In-l·~f7b, ~'L_cut-o{-60 arr1iulticns ''':~re refu~t?d,

It was unqble to pay higher subsidies even to all the schools
which pn~~s<3d itfJ q')[llification test and i:J uno.ble to pro'.ridc
any kind of cu~raIltce that a ne~ school nill .receiV8 a 8uhsi1y,
thus fru~tratinc [ll'!Y enthusiasm from'the private sector to
ex ten d its s ch 0 01 ~; an d se r vie e s •

In addi ti on to the lnck of uni [Orld. ty 'Ni th reGard to salarie 8

anel :Jubsidies the Association requests your urgent nttenticn
to the problems connected ·Hi tll starfing.

The present tencher/pupil ratio of 1 teacher to 20 pre-school
children is re 81.11 tin[j in a lo',vRring of Nur sery Se hoel edueR t io]
stanrlards. Thi~., ratio is ou t of line '.'Ii th that accepted
in most 'Nestern Countries which ha.ve adopted. Cl ratio of' J. to 1
or 1 to 150

The ratio of 1 tencher to 20 children can only be accepted if
provision is also made for a trained assiotant, to help her,
thus allo·.... lng 1 ndul t per 10 children.

Memoranda regarding the urgent need for the re-institution of
two year 3.ssistant I s cour~;e (-{ieighted on the practical si(~e) 1·
been flubmi tted by this A~sociation fr'om 1966 onwards, the la~:i

in 1974, follo\'JiIlg the Study Conference held by the Associ8.ti:
at th(~ 'Nitl\lat8rDr~l11d Univel'si ty in July of that year o

~e respectfully urge that the entire staffing of Pre-srihool
centres bE: revie'::cd. 'l'hi8 "1111 include Pre-primary and ~;Ul'S

SC hools, !)(~y-cnre centre El and the iW~l)r;C t orat~ in th'2 f o~r
Provinces [l~; ·":::11 n~j national Educf,tion Dep!1.I'trr:ent to whlch
porsons r.:.:,ecially trained and qun] ified in thr:: SpE:cj fic ficl-l
of early r::hi.luhoC'rj education ~3houlrl be 8.~'pcinted"

30 Qualifications/ •.....
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30 QUALIYICATIONS

Since 1971, .8.rid the laying dC'°'n of cri terio. for the traininc of
Fre-prim1.ry teachers nnd the. :i ncorpol'nti on of COUr~jC8 in
Provincial Training Colleges, peruona having trained prior to
that year at the college s und'C:r na ti on <.11 Ed ucn.ti on, the Uni vel' (;i t
of PI'i~toria and u.n.I.S.A. h3ve not b'2cn eliGible for aprointmr)r;.t
to Provinci;d ·nursery_ Sch.9.0l~_.~_n the 11.'::lnsv:wl DrHI the Diplom[~

in I\'urscry Educa tion, i!':;~:;n~d by i:L~n. ]..:....:~.:-:~. i8 not o.cceptai)l e
in any of tll<2ProvinccG.

However, women 1101din~ qu~li[ication~ irem the traininG c2ntre~

montioned have been appointed to lectuI'::r's postfJ in Provincial
Training Colleges.

The ano.rnoly of pl~rsons holding diploi1i:l8 other than those issued
by IJrovinci9l <lutl1orities having to guide and sl<uervise
Provincial trainees asuigncd to tbeir Nursery Scho(:ls for
prectise purposes \,,'hile bcine: refused I'<:cogni tioD for aPJ!oin tml'E t
tot h'2 S t Cl f f 0 f l'r 0 v in c i 0.1 n u r :> e l'y seh 0 01 rJ j. S a ma t t er for [!)' P..V e
concern and the cause of ereat diucont-=nt o

Once again attention is dra,m I;r) t11e jTJVO}11;"'Jl':~ !.""':l';j (;es
renclered by private linr:3cry Schools jn connection ·;dth.1'ro':ine:i":iJ.
te:::.chf'l' fTairdnG for o,':hie!1 ti)~,y l"fJeeive 11') rej~~und·.:'1.tion 2.nd V'.~l""Y

little l"ecogniLion •

.1 n HEALTH CAHi~ and mJ~'fnTJ 0n

The :p·t-Gchool ye:Jr~.', 0 - G, b(:··i.!J.~ thc- f(IUndntion f0r Clll fU!.Ul·~

dc\'elrl'r.,,~nt, l11 I Clltl:y or j:'iP:"Li.l·(~·d, Ucs A~;,-:cc:'~jtio:l,'li~.he8 to
em:rh~1size tLe absolll t2 n::·cs-ssi ty for (.\r) 0. qU8. te rrcvi~:ion for
l~e31 th carr; of 11Tl'-sc!:ool c:liLJrr::n j.n n~~;pect ef rC'cu1:JI n,sdic21
eX<lL':jnution, Gcre~:nin(l cl' I::::)rin:;, vision 2.J1tl sC:'n::;()ri-r;}otor
uevelopT.~:nt, 2.3 \;,'ell 8.3 sOlln(l rJ'?'!1t31 care acJ r::!utrj tion.
Greater provision fer tIle ~.iel)~)OTY ~md Ul':,ilt31 stimulntion of all
the country's infants and tod~llers (C~3 years) should also b~
ensured •.

1'hj.~ has to a large extent be~n accepted ill theory out practice
falls fE'.r G:-Jort of wh:::t is re'.J.uired both in Frovillci8.1 and
.private 1'~ur::~ery SC:lools, <)11d tlny-c<o.re centres.

If vIe Clre to l·3.Y ~;cuncl foundation:J fCI' .j~;\·elopjnc:: futul'(~ h'2<>olt:;y
citizens, mentally as ~ell as pl~8jcially and socially, we need
to spend much more Ul.~.n i~~ b.=in21r.ne at prp.sent,on early
childhcnd nurture ~nJ educ3tjon.
l~jn, if 6erjou~ly undert'l~en on a natin~ wide scal~ will do
~nch to reduce. the eVOT jn~re~sjnc cost~ ef rcm~djJl education
snd the r~p8.ir of d2.17lage to child.ren duc= to n~glect during
these critical years o

A8 the most imf\Crtant educn!;oro of YOLlr.{!. children, 'pnl'ent~3 sf10Uld
be more involved in the progr3rr:nH~o of fre-FI'iUl8ry, Hur8ery Se}).:)u],s
Dnd dny-care centres of any kind; ~Hltl ~hc3e resronsible for °
runnine these centreD mu~~t en!:iun~ that parf]n ts do becom.~ inoiolve,l
8..ncJ. rer::uaded to a~';2ume rcsponsibili ties \.-':hicb 17l.:l.ny- are apt to
igno~e ~ Thi'J .[1'0- sUl"po~e:3 hi gh ly q u~lji'i e d, experj.enced s t2ff ,
sen:n bve to 'p1.rent!:l' diffic'ulLi'::J an~ Deeds...L:;:my er.Jol:ior:nl
[lnd be}LJ,viouI' dilficult·.i:::;;; C0.\ll.1 i-;," rr·e"")n-;;;'l.~ ""J';~: IHJ1'norl :
the :o;taff/c!lildrpn )"'+; ~ .... _ . "0.

4
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SchoolD thr:. ti~llc t'n de~l adCI-!ll:1 tcly to these o.nd to }Jl'omoL':
parent euucatinn.

The summarize \','0 vlould rC~jpectruJly C::iJ.J your ar.tenbon to

1.

3.

The_1:i1ck C!f unifo_rmi.!1. in' tlH: four Provin~ef3, in the
imflement:.ltiol1 01.' the EducL~tion Act, nu it Cl.!-'Flics to
Pr8-prirn~ry'Education, p:3rticlllarly as reea1'dr..: the payment
of te aclJ~rs t saJ.8r i cs Q,l1d 2U k;idi e s. -

S'1'A;:'l"l!~r;: The nCI;d to 1'ev1::.:o the t(~ach€r/puf.il rati Oj tJ:e
prov.i0i0l1 of properly tr;:d nod as~.ista.!lt8j the a!..\~)oin tm'-;nt
of inr::pectors wi t11 sf.:ccial trQinin{:; ard kno!;ledg0. of
ear I y chi Ll 11 0 0 d de vel 0 pD.en I; nn d e due [1 t ion.

~TALI},ICA'.~rcms: 1'1)(~ n80d for a nari')ll-·,'.. idc n;c0:~njtir)n of
Diplomas 'l',','<lI'ded by the D~f''!.r!;ml)n',: (if r;:)tiona.l E.iucation
8 n d the 1]n i v 8 r ;..: i t i. C G , a ~~ .,'.. (:] 1 a 0 t r.. 0 Ge i s sue d b;/ the
Provincial8.1Jthorit:icso

5. Cl, f:'A 'f-:-T. :,-"c"' ..-',:;)·\ c·-' :.'1"1" <'1"11 'I'C' \ ~ .-.' n .r ,
. .. \ -...'\ .o-Ll ~~1 \.iLl\"J 1."", •.. ~... c. ... LJ,.~ J-' 1.1 . .;;10 J. Cl

all ri e dUCi1tTon1I1a l1-pr€'- school cen trc s"

"All over the \':o1'1d a d~erenjn~-; conc<Jrn h~s developed c1urin{s rec~n

ye,JTS for th,: 'Ncll-bein:,:; ef inf:J!lt[j 8.nd youn£:: chil:lr0n. Their
n08:3. for illutl1o.112T 08.tis.f21in[" v:r~)cnal r.el:-.:.t;ion~5:l:)pG, for C~UC!lti0]

fClr seE~;i t;iv0 guitJQn,~c :-lnd for pr'ot~ctj(\n h:";'Jf; bf~r;n :1ncr(;csj.J),::;l:r
re C ogni zed. l'11e con" ie ti on h'1~3 g(Y'>'TI tho.t infnn cy ~nd the
pre-8chocl Y83.rs ar'~ probably crucial in nh3pjng the de\relo!_'mnnt
of thE'. child~ At the same tiri:C? there in 11.n incrt;3,sjne; uneasin(;~~

about whether ()'lni18ble services ~ucce:::3fuLLy mu? t t:le n8,::d::: of
YOlln.s children :.J.nd their farnili C8, and effectively promote OlJtima
developmcnt" Dr. KelJ.rner-Pringlc "Early Child Cnrc in Britain",
pub. Gordon &. Bl'(;<.lch o

In our concern for the ',','811- b~in~ of infan ts Hnd YOlJ.n.s; chil:J.rc:n
in Scuth Afl'ic? Wt2 vlish to dr:1w your Qttcnti0n to the confu,;:io!l
[mc1 ·...·aDt8ful di::sipa ti on of hur<lan enerlzy and fi118.nc i al re source 3

resultin[!; from th~ division of I'cspoDnibility for pre-8chooJ. dlil
care 9rnonJst several dCl-'8rtmcnts of Government viz. ELlucation,
He al tb, . and Soci a1 \lie lfare 0

The needs for YOUll?, cliildrcn (0 - 6) Y~~TS, for he:;.lth, educati:.'rl
and day-c':\re are inextric:}bly in ter'.'/oven and no riGid distinc ~i (,;j]

ShOllld be rnqde bctw0.en educa tiI]B Q.n:.l cariE.G for them o

Allocation of respon~)ibility for m8etiIJ:':: thc~3e nec-js,to'di~ferent

Dr;p::lrtments is ,:xp'?!wive fln~l mu~t sllr0]y inevitably le~d to
oV8rlarrjng :111(1' at tiJ!J!;~1 to children f~.d.l~dle bet','/tJ'311 stools.

We respectfully su{!~est thcrC!fore that the time may well ha'/e
arrived for the Government to take a b0.J.t1 proeressive step and
place the sprvices for the country's prc-school children und~r

one auth0ri tLor co-ol'dina ti~_!)od:y, e:nbracinG represent'3.tives
of Education, Hoalth and ~)ocial ·;:iQlfare.

M:; the Minist::.ll' for r;~tiongl E>luc:ltj.on: t}~c Af;S(,cin.tion fcel:J
you, Si.r, tLrc thp., person mO:jt competent to tn.Ke tlle .lead.
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1978.03.09

PRE-PRI~ARY EDUCATION AND PLACES OF CARE

I am having problems in relation to the registration of insti
tutions in which there are more than 20 children of from three
to six years of age.

The Natal Education Ordinance does not make it obligatory for
such institutions to register with the Natal Education Depart
ment. This is primarily because if it were made obligatory,
the places of care that have not in fact already been registered
as pre-primary schools would be obliged to close down. They
do not meet the requirements for registration, particularly
in respect of buildings, equipment, qualifications of staff and
educational programme.

This has not impeded the growth and development of pre-primary
education in Natal. In fact, the growth has been spectacular.
The only limiting factors have been the availability of finance
and trained teachers.

The position is that we have in effect phased-out many cus
todial centres by the conversion thereof to pre-primary schools.
I am certain that the Provincial Executive Committee in Natal
will not agree to the Ordinance being changed because as far·
as they are concerned it will dislocate the lives of a large
number of married working mothers who are able to work because·
their children are being taken care of in 'care Centres .. A .
count in 1977 indicated that there were 5533 pup~ls in pre
primary schools and 4175 three-to-six year blds in Care Centres.

Yours faithfully

F
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EDUCATION: ESTABLISHMENT, REGISTRATION OF AND PAYMENT OF GRANTS

AND SUBSIDIESTOPRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS FOR TIiE WHITE GROUP

JRegulations 'under Natal Ord. No. -S6/1969.]

REGULATIONS

[Provincial Notice No. I R7 /1979 dd. 26 April 1979.]

THE Administrator has heen pleased, in terms of section 83 of thc Natal Educa
tion Ordinance, No. 46 of 1969, to make the following regulations:

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE ESTABLISHMENT, REGISTRA
TION OF AND PAYMENT OF GRANTS AND SUBSIDIES TO PRE

PRIMARY SCHOOLS FOR THE WHITE GROUP.

Definitions

1. 10 these regulations, unless the context indicates otherwise
.. Ad:ninistra tor"
"Department"
"Director"
"pre-primatY school"
"proprietor"
.. provincially-control le d"
"subsiJised"

shall have the meanings assigned to them in the Ordinance:
" Administration" means the NaL.d Provincial Administration;

";j\,eral!e cnrolmeO[" means the total dally enrolment of pupils in a ~chool

4uarter divided by the numher of s.:hool days in that quarter;

"qualified pre-primary school teacher" means a person in possession of a
teaching qualification recognised by the Director for purposes of
teaching in a pre-primary school.

EslJlblishment, Registration and Classification of Pre·primary Schools

2. (I) Any proprietor who proposes to establish a pre-primary ,chl)ol with
or without financial aid from the Administration, shall make application to the
Director for registration using the forms directed by him.

(2) To qualify for registration the buildings and equipment must be
approved by the Director and the requirements of these regulations in regard to
qualifications and allocation nf staff, t:nrolment, etlucational prngramf7lt: and
length of school days must b~ complil:d with. All plans in rc,pect of the
crect~on. ~'nlargement or alteration '.If :Jov pre-primary school or propo~ed
school shall mect the requirements of the D'irector and be submitted to him for
approval prior to the commencement of building operations, whether a build
ing grant is' applicd for or not .

.(3) ~o per~on shall cO:Jduct a pre'prim:Hy school unlt:ss the Proprietor
holds 10 respect of th;!t school a cl:~tificate \If rel!istration which ~hal1 be
prominently displayed in the principal's l]lfice. -

(-~ 1 No instituiion shall be ~tyled a "pre -primary scholll" or U~<: the
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. v..ords "pre-primary school" as part of its name; unless it is registered as a pre
primary school in terms of these regulations.

(5) The enrolmc:nt of a pre-primary school shall not exceed the number
determined by the Dircctor on registration and ill no case may the enrolment
exceed 13.. pupils.

[Amended by R.I. P.N. 4X2.'!'.JR2.1

(0) No pason wh\) is not of the White Group may teach at a prc-pri
m;lfY school n:gisten:d in tcrl1ls of these regulations.

(7) Pre-primary schuols shall t"le classified as folluws:

(i) Private. in terms of P:lrt 5 ut the OrJinance or

(ii) Subsidiscd. in terms of section 33 (2) of the Ordinance or

(iii) Provincially-controllc::d. in terms of sectiun 33 (3) of the Ordi
nance or

(iv) Provincial.

(R) The Director shall from time to time determine procedures for the
rcgistration and continued registration in each class of pre-primary schools.

Withdrawal of Registration or Change of Classification

3. The registration of any school may be withdrawn ('lr its clJssification
changed should the' requirements and stand~Hds as determined by the Direc
tor from time to time. not'be met within a period determined by him or when
the enrolment of a school drops below 20 pupils.

Inspection of Pre-Primary Schools

4. All pre-primary schools shall be subject to inspection by any person
authorised the reto by the Director.

Application for Classification as a Provincially-connoUed Pre-primary School

5. (1) Where a pre-primary school is not conducted for profit. the proprie
tor may make applicatIon to the Director for the school to be c1assitied as a
provincially-controlled pre-primary school.

(2) Provincially-controlled schools shall be administered by a committee
which shall operate under a constitution or. where applicable. a memoran
dum and articles of association in terms of section 21 of the Companies Act,
1973 (Act 61 of 1973). which shall be subject to the prior approval of the
Director and shall include such requirements as may be stipulated by him
from time to ti:ne.

(3) In the event of lack of agreement between the parties involved in
applying details concerning the administration oC the school including the
rental payahle. if applicabk. the Director may require that the respective
parties should resort to arbitration.

Application for classification as a Subsidised Pre-primary School ..

6. (1) Where a f?re-primary school is not conducted Cor profit the, proprie
to'r may make applicatIOn to the Director for the school to be claSSified as .a
subsidised pre-primary school.

(2) The Director may approve the paYf!1ent oC a subsidy .to. a subsidised
pre-primary school on a baSIS to be determmed by the AdminIstrator from
time to time. , . .... ...... .' -•.-t ,

(J) The Director may withhold th.e.:~H0.!~qr,~PX .~/~~!1.~~_,a.~~~si.9Y.L~.

"~ .;:-.: I".~ .... : ..•. :.~;.';.~. {l·.. i.~:·. ~:, i.)f
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respect oi any schol..lllf the e4uipmenlor the general conduct of such school or
the w~Hk of any teacher therein or .the implementation of the educational
programme as determined by the Director. is unsatisfactory.

Building Grants

7. (I) The Director may make grants. at rates approved by the Admini
strator from time to time. tow:lrds the aection or establishnH.:nt llt a pre
primary school or towards the enlargcm .... nt or alteration of any existin1:'
pre-primary school buildings. The provisions I..lf Regulation 2 (2) in r<:spect l,f
plans shall tnllfl/tis mutandis apply.

t2) Buildinl? grants may be paid only 10 pre-prim3ry schl..lols of which
ownership is vested in a charitJble. religil..lus or educationJI body of a public
nature which operates on a non-profit bJ"ls.

(J) NI..l such grant ~hall oceed llne-hJlf of lht: 3ppro\"ed final costs of
the.: erection. enlargement or Jlle rati'ln uf the.: sch'l'll. lInle~s utherwise deter
mined by the Administrator. .

(-l) The proprie to r sh311 give a writle.: n undert3 king on a form prescri
bed by the Directl..lr ll) carry on the SChlll1l in terms of the regulations for 3
period uf 10 ye:Hs ll( ~uch 1e~ser peril1d a~ may be d(;termincd by the.: Director,
calculated frllm the dJle on whi.:h :l I!rant is made. fJilinl! .... hlCh he shall be
re'1uireJ t~l repa) \lJ Si: llf the blllldlng gr3nt for each ye;r in default uf the
unJc:rt3king.

Bank Accounts and Finaboal Sutements

8. (I) Building grants or subsidies in respect of any pre-primary school
sh311 be pJid to the proprietor of such school and shall be deposited in a bank
accpunt 11pened by him for the purpllse.

(2) The pll1pnetur l1f J sub~idi~-.:d or provincially-controlled pre
primary school shall submit to the Director an audited annual statemt:nt uf
revenue and expenditure and a balance: sheet in re:spect of the.: pre-primary
school contruUed by him.

Appointment or Suff

9. (I) The appointment of the principal of a private or suhsidised pre
primary school shall be made by the proprietor only after appro ...·al has been
given by the Director.

(2) The tcaching staff of a subsidised pre-primary school shall be quali
fied pre-primary schol..ll teJchers: Provided that with the approval of the
Director unqualified persons m3Y be appointed on a temporary basis and their
appointments shall be subject to review from time to timt:.

(J) The following shJIl be the minimum number of teaching staft
appointed in pre-primary schools: .
Enrolment . I Teachers·
Up to and including 24 :;........... Principal
25 to 40 - :.: Principal + 1
41 to 71 _ ~ : Principal + 2
72 to 96 ~ : : _ Principal + 3
97 to 1:25 : Principal + 4-
1~6 to 134 Princioal + 5

rA, amended by R. 2. P.:--I. ~K21l ':I11l and P.N. nJ-~/I"'J~~·I·

School Calendar and School Hours (or Pupib

10. (1) All pre-primary schools shall observe-
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(a) either the 5chool calendar prescribed for gOvernment schools;
or

(b) a calendar providing for at least 190 schoul days per (calendar)
year as approved by the Director.

.(2) ~ pre-prirnary school shall r~main open on all the school days
p~l!scrl?ed In the school calendar:. Provided that the Director may in his
discretion condone any shurt-fall which was due to causc~ beyond the control of
the proprietor.

(3) In pre-primary school pupils shall not attend ~chool on more than
five days ea€R W~~kl save in special circumstanc~~ dAd with the approval of the
Director.

(4) The length of [he school day for pupils !hall not be less than four
hours.

Quarterly ReiuTQii

11. At the end of ea.:h school qlJarter proprietor!! of subsidised pre-primary
schools shall submit to the Director on a form approved by him a return of the
pupil enrolment and attendance.

Atteudaoce Registe1' and Pupil Records

12. (1) The enrol~ent·and attendanc~ of pup.ils shall be rec~rded in regis
ters provIded by the DIrector and In accordance with the instructIons contained
in the regist(,f.

(2) An individual file for each child containing an application for en
rolment form and other records as required by the Director and copies of
progress reports furnished to parents shall be kept.

AdmissioD and Exclusion

13. The admission and exclusion from school of children shall be at the
discretion of the Principal. In provincially-controlled schools, enrolment pro
cedures shall meet with the approval of the Director.

Fees
14. In all pre-primary schwls fees may be levied on the parents in accord

ance with the requirements of the school: Provided that in the case of sub
sidised or provincially-controlled pre-primary schools. the fee payable shall not
exceed one half of the normal tariff levied if the gross combined income of both
parents is less than R3 600,00 per annum.

Compliance with Regulations

1S. All pre-primary schools holding registration certificates issued prim to
the date of operation of these regulations shall, within 6 months of this date,
comply with all the provisions of these Regulations. Non-compliance in respect
of this Regulation shall be dealt with as provided for under Regulation 3 or as
otherwise determined by the Director. . : .' . .

16. The regulations published on 26 June 1975, under Provincial Notice
No. 378 of 1975', as amended, are hereby repealed: Provided that subject to
regulation 15. such repeal shall not affect the validity of anything done under
such regulations. and anything so done, shall be deemed to have been done
under the corresponding or nearly corresponding provisions of these regula-
tions. .. .. .. ';. ' ".- ~ ..
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T HE Administrator has been pleased, in tenns of section 83 of
the Natal Education Ordinance, No. 46 of 1969, to make

the following regulations:

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE ESTABLISHMENT,
REGISTRATION OF AND PAYMENT OF GR.'\NTS AND
SUBSIDIES TO PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS FOR THE WHITE

GROUP

Definitions

1. In these regulations, unless the context indicates
otherwise-

"Administrator"
"Department"

"Director"
"pre-primary school"
"proprietor"
"pr0\"incially-controlled"

"su bsidised"
hall have the meanings assigned to them in the Ordinance;

"Administration" means the Natal Provincial Administration;

"avera!!e enrolment" means the total daily enrolment of
pu·pils in a school quarter divided by' the number of
school days in that quarter;

"qualified pre-prirnary school teacher" means a person in
possession of a teaching qualification recog;lised by the
Director for purposes of teaching in a pre-primary school

Establishment, Registration and Classification of Pre-pn'mary
Schools

2. (1) Any propdetor who proposes to establish a p~

primary school with or without financial aid from the Administra
tion. shall make application to the Dir~tor for registration using
the fonns directed by him.

(2) To qualify for registration the buildings and equip
ment must be approved by the Director and the requirements of
these reg;;]ations in regard to qualifications and allocation of
st::di, enrolment, educational programme and length of scbool
days must be complied with. All plans in respect of the erection.
enlargement or alteration of any pre'primary school or proposed
school shall meet the requirements of tbe Director and be sut-
alitted to him for approval prior to the commencement of build·
cg operations, whether a building grant is applied for or not.

(3) No person shall conduct a pre·primary school unless
le Proprietor holds in respect of that schoo: a certificate of

re£ist~!ion whicb shall be prominentl:' displayed in the principal's
office.

(4) No institution shall be styled a "pre·primary scboor'
or use the words "pre'primary school" as part of its name: uniess
i: is registered as a pre-primary school in terms of these re;;;;i::l
ti0ns.

(5) The enrolment of a pre-primary school shall not
exceed the number determined by the Director on ~gistration and
in no c:?se m:?y the enrolment exceed 120 pupils.

(6) No person who is not of the Wnite Grvup mav
te~cb at a pre-primary school registered in tenns oi these reguJi.
tlOns.

(7) Pre-primary schools shall be classified as
follows:

(i) Private, in terms of Part 5 of the Ordinance or

(ii) Subsidised, in terms of section 33 (2) of the Ordinance or

(ui) Provincially-controlled, in terms of section 33 (3) of the
Ordinance or

DIT het die Administrateur behaag om onderstaande regulasies
kragtens anikel 83 van die Natalse Onderw)"sordonnamie,

No. 46 van 1969, uit te vaardig:

REGULASIES BETREFFENDE DIE Sl1GllNG EN REGIS
TRASIE VAN EN BETALlNG VAN TOELAES EN SUBSIDIES

AAN PREPRIMERE SKOLE VIR DIE BLo\NKEGROEP

De.finisies

1. In hierdie regulasies, tensy die samehang anders
aandui-

het "Administrateur"

"Departement"
"Direkteur"
ueienaar"
"preprimere skool"
"provinsiaalbebeerde..

"gesubsidieer"
die betekenisse wat in die ordonnansie daaraan toegewys word;

betehn "Administrasie" die Natalse Provinsiale Administrasie;

beteken "gemiddelde Jeerlingtal" die totale daaglikse leerling
tal in 'n skoolkwartaal gedeel deur die getal skooldae
gedurende bedoelde kwartaal;

beteken "gekwalifiseerde preprimere onderwyser" 'n persoon
in besit van 'n onder",:yskwalifikasie wat vir onderwys
doeleindes in 'n preprimere skool deur die Direkteur
erken w0Td.

Stigting. registrasie en klassifikasie van preprimere skole

2. (1) 'n Eienaar wat voornemens is om 'n preprimere skool
met of sonder finansieJe bystand van die Administrasie te Stlg,
moet by die Direkteur daarom aansoel:: doen op die vorms 'I\'at
det:r horn voorgestryf word.

(2) Om vir registrasie in aanmerking tel::om, moet die
geboue en toerusting deur die Direktet:r goedgekeur en die ver
eis!es van hierdie reguJasies ten opsigte van kwalifikasies en toe
wysirlS van person eel, leerlingtal, onderwysprogram en lengte van
die skooldag nag:kom word. Alle planne in verband met die op
riping. vergroting of verbouing van 'n preprimere skool of voor'
l1e<teloe skool moet aan die vereistes van die Direkteur voleioen
er. meet aan horn voorg:]e word om geedkeuring voor die aan·
var.e van bouwerksaamhede, of daar om 'n boutoelae aansoek
gedo:n word of nie.

m Niemand mag 'n preprimere skool bedryf nie tens~
die eiena3r 'n registrasiesertifikaat ten opsigte van bedoelde skoo
be: wat opvallend in die hoof se kantoor tentoongestel word.

(4) Geen inrigting mag as 'n "preprimere skool" bel::enc
s:aan of die woorde "preprimere skool" as dee! van sy naam ge
b~uik nie tens! hy ingevolge hierdie regulasies as 'n preprimen
sto,)! geregistre:r is.

(5) Die leerJing1al van 'n preprimere skool mag nie di
getal wat by registrasie deur die Direkteur bepaal word, oorskr:
nie en in geen geval mag die leerlingtal 120 oorsl.:.")' nie.

(6) Niemand wat nie 'n lid van die Blankegreep is Di
;r:;;g onderwys gee in 'n preprimere 51::001 wat inl!e.olge hierdj
regulasies geregistreer is nie. -

(7)' Preprimere scole word soos volg geklassif
seer:

(i) privaat, iDgevolge Deel 5 van die ordonnansie of

(ii) gesubsidieer, ingevolge artikel 33 (2) van die ordonnansi
of

(iii) provinsiaalbeheer, ingevolge aTticel 33 (3) van die ordol
nansie of



(iv) Provincial

(8) The Director shall from time to time detennine
procedures for the registration aod continued registration in each
class of pre-primary schools.

Withdrawal of RegiJtration or Change of Classification

3. The rel!istration of anv school may be withdrawn or its
classification chilnged should the requirements and standards as
dete~mined by the Director from time to time. not be met within
a period determined by him or when the enrolment of a school
drops below 20 pupils.

Inspection of Prc-Primary Schools

4. All pre-primary schools shall be subject to inspection
by any person authorised tberelO by the Director.

Application for Classification as a Prol'inciaily-conrrolled
Prc-primllry School

5. (I) 'Whe~e a pre-primJ.:y scbcoi is not conducted for
profit. the prop~ie:or m:;y m~ke appiic:.:rion to the Director for'
the school to be classified as a p~ovinci3.lly-cont~Qilec prc-p~ir;;a:'Y

school.

(2) Provincially-controlled schools shall be adrniniste~ed

by a committee wbich shall operate under a constitution or. where
applicable. a memorandum and anic!~s of association in terms of
section 21 of the Companies .... ct. 1973 (Act 61 of 1973), which
shall be subject to the prior apr~oval of the Director and shall
include such requirements as may be stipulated by him from
time to time.

(3) In the eVent of lad: of a~eeme!1l between the
parties involved in applying de:3il~ ccnce~ing ihe administratioo
of the school including the rent:d paya:::le. if applicable, the
Director may ~equire that the re5pective pa~ties should reson
to :J.rbi tra tion.

Application for classi.ficarion as a Subsidised Pre-primary School

6. (l) V/here a pre-primary school is not conducted for
protit the proprietor may make application to the Director for
the school to be classified as a su bsidised p~e-primary sc:::oo1.

(2) The Director may approve the payrnetlt of :l subsidy
to a subsidised pre-primary school on a basis to be oete:mi;'led
by the Administ~ator from time to time.

(3) The Director may withhold the whole or any portioo
of a subsidy in res~t of any sche,oi if the equ:pmenr or the
general conduct of such school or tbe .....ork of any teacher
therein or the imple~entation of the educJ.uooal programme as
determined by the Director. is IlI1satisfactory.

BuildIng Gr::nls

7. (J) The Dire~to: ~ay ::"lake grams. at rates approved
bv the Administrator frem tim~ to time. tow.Hds the erection or
establishment of a pre-primary sc;,ool or tow~.ds the enlarge
ment or alter:ltion ef any existing pre-F~imaiY school builjing~.

The provisions of Regui:Jtion ~ \::) in respect of plans sball
mUlaJis mUlondis appiy.

(2) Building giants m:lY be pa:d only to pre-primary
schools of which ownershio is vested in a chamable, reiiltious or
educational body of a pu"olic nature which oper"tes on- a Don
profit basis.

(3) No such g-:ant shall exceed one-half of the :lpproved
final costs of the erection. eniailtement or alter;:tion of the school,
unless otherwise determined by:- the AdIT'inistrato~.

(4) The proprietor shall give a written undertaking on
a form prescribed by the Director to carry on the school in tenns
of the regulations for a period of 10 years or such lesser period as
mav be determined bv the Director. calculated from the date on
which a grant is made. failing whic;, be shall be required to
repay 10 % of the building grant for each year in default of the
undenaking.

(iv) provinsiaal.

. .(8) Die Direkteur moet van tyd tot lyd die prosedure
reglstrasle en voortgesette registrasie van elke klas prepril
skool bepaaJ.

Intrekking van registrasie of verandering van klassifikasie

3. Die registrasie van 'n skool kan iocetrek word 0
kJassiiikasie lean verander word indien die verelstes en standa
wat van tyd tot tyd deur die Direkteur bepaal word nie bim
deur horn bepaalde tydperk nageleom word nie. of waoneel
leer!ingtal tot minder as 20 daal.

Inspeksie van preprimere skole

4. AlIe preprimere skole is onderworpe aan inspeksie
enigeen wat deur die Direkteur daartoe gemagtig word.

Aansoek om klassifikasic as 'n prOl'insiaalbeheerde prepri
skool

5. (1) Wanneer 'n prepnmere sl;.ool nie vir wins b,
""ord nie, lean die cienaar bv die Direkteur aan;oek doe:1 0:1

skool as 'n provinsiaalbeheerde preprimere skool te kiassif

(2) Provinsiaalbeheerde skole, moet deur 'n ko:
kragtens 'n grondwet of. waar van toepassing. 'n ai-le var
rigting en statute ingevo1ge artikel 21 van die Maalsb.pp'
19i3 (Wet 61 van 1973). bestuur word, wat vooraf deur die (
teur goedgekeur moet word en sodanige ve~eistes moet beva'
by van tyd tot tyd bepaal.

(3) Iodien daar nie tussen die partye wat betrok
censtemrnigheid is oor die toepassing van besonderhede b
fende die administrasie van die skool nie, met inbegrip va
huur wat betaalbaar is, indicn van toepassiog. kan die Dire
die ooderskeie partye gelas om hulle aan arbilrasie te onder

Aansoek om klc.ssijikasie as 'n gesubsidieerde preprimere

6. (l) Wanneer 'n pre;Jnmere skool Die vir wins 1
word nie. kan die eienaar bv die Direkteur aansoek 00<'::1 0
skool as 'n gesubsidieerde preprimere skool te klassi;jsecr.

(2) Die Direkteur !::an die betaling van 'n subsidie ;
preprjme~e skool goedkeur op 'n basi5 wat vao tyd tOt tyd
die Administrateur bepaal word.

(3) Die Direkteur kan die volle 5ubsidie or n
da;:rvan ten opsigte van 'n skool terughou indien die t0e~ust

die algemene bestuur van sodanige sl;ool of die "'e~k \
onderwyser daarin of die toepassing van die opvcedl.unjig
g~am, soos deur die Direkteur bepaal, oobevredigend is.

Boutodaes

7. (I) Die Direkteur kan toe!aes. teen koerse wa
tyd tot tyd deur die AdminisrrJ.teur bepaal word. vi~ ci,e op
of stigting van 'n preprime:-e skool of vir die vergrc:::-:g (
bouing van bestaande preprimere skoolgeboue toes:<.? ... r:
paiings van artikel 2 (2) ten opsigte van planne is mOJr.:.::s 17:1

vao toepassing.

'(2) Boutoelaes mag slegs betaal word aan pre;:
skcle waarvan die eiendomsreg by '0 liefdadigheids-. goc~::ji

of opvoedkundige ligpam van '0 open bare aard bent, en .
'n grondslag sonder winsbejag funksioneer.

(3) Geen sodanige toelae mag die helfte V:lr; dif
gekeurde finale koste van die opngting, vergroting of ver
van die skool le bowe gaan nie, tensy die Administrateur
bepaal.

(4) Die eienaar moet skriftelik op 'n deur die Di
voorgeskrewe vorm onderneem om die skool ingevol;:= di
lasics te bedryf vir 'n tydperk. van 10 jaar of 50danige
tydperk wat deur die Administrateur bepaal word. ~e~ek
die datum waarop die toelae toegestaan word, by ge;;~ekl
van hy 10 % van die boutoelae vir el.ke jaar van nie-na
van die onderneming moet terugbetaal.



Bank Accounts and Financial Stauments

8. (I) BuildiD~ grants or subsidies. in respect of any pre
primary school shall be paid to the propnetor of such .school and
,hall be deposited in a ban\,; account opened by him for the
purpose.

(2) The proprietor of a su?sidised or. provincially-~on
trolled pre-primary school shall submit to the DIrector an audIted
annual statement of revenue and expenditure and a balance sheet
in respect of the pre-primary school controlled by him.

Appointment of Staff

9. (I) The appointment of the principal of a private or
subsidised pre-primary school shall be made by the proprietor
only after approval has been given by the Director.

(2) The teaching staff of a subsidised pre--primary
school shall be qualified pre-primary school t~achers: Provided
that with the approval of the Director unqualified. persons may
:be appointed on a temporary basis and their appomtments shall
be subject to review from time to time.

(3) The following shall be the minimum number of I
teaching staff appointed in pre-piimary schools:

Bankrekenings rn finonsiele state

8. (1) Boutoe1aes of subsidies ten opsigte van 'n prc
mere skool word aan die eienaar van sodanige skool betaal
moet aeston word op 'n bankrekening wat vir die doel deur 1
geopen word.

(2) Die eienaar van 'n gesubsidieerde of provinsiaa
heerde preprirnere skool moet 'n geouditeerde jaaI>taat van
komste en uitgawe en 'n balansstaat ten opsigte van die preprin
skool wat deur horn beheer word, aan die Direkteur voorle.

Aanstclling van personeel

9. (l) Die aanstelling van die hoof van 'n private of
subsideerde preprimere skool moet slegs na goedkeuring
die Direkteur deur die eieDaar gedoeD word.

(2) Die onderwyspenoneel van 'n gesubsidiecrde pre
mere skool moet gekwalifiseerde preprimere onderwysers w
met dieD verstande dBt ongekwalifiseerde persone met die ge
keuring van die Direkteur op 'n tydelike grondslag aangesteJ
word en hul aanstelliogs is vaD tyd tot tyd aan heI>ienins 00,
worpt:.

(3) Die minimum onderwyspersooeel wat aaD pre;>ric
skole aangeslel moet wecs, is soos volS:

Enrolment

Up to 23

24 to 45 ...

46 to 67

68 to 88 ...

89 to I lO

111 to 120

Teachcrs

Principai

Principal + 1

Principal + 2

Principal + 3

Principal + 4

Principal + 5

Leeriinpal Onderwy!

Tot en met l' Hoo:--'

24 tot 45 Hoo::

46 tot 67 Hoof.

68 tot 88 Hoo~

89 tot 110 HoO!'

111 tot 120 Hoof

School Cc1endCir and School Hours for Pupils

10. (l) All pre-prirr.a,y schools shall observe--

(a) either the sch001 calendar prescribed for govern
melt schools: or

(b) a calendar providing for at least 190 school days
pcr (calendar) year as approved by the Director.

C!) A pre-primary school shall remain open on all the
school days prescribed in the school calendar: P:-ovided that the
Director mav in his discretion condone anv shon-fail which was
due to causes beyond the conuol of the proprietor.

(3) In pre-primary school pupils shall not attend school
on more than five days each week. save in special circ=tances
and with the approval of the Director.

(4) Tne length of the school day for pupiis sha,l not
be less than four hours.

Quarterly Returns

11. At the end of each school quaner prop:ietoI> of sub
sidised p;e-primary schools shall submit to the Director on a form
approved by him a return of the pupil enrolment and attendance.

A tteru!ance Register and Pupil Records

12. (1) The e:rroiment and attendance of pupils shall be
reco;ded in registe~ provided by the Director and in accNdallce
with the instructions contained in the register.

(2) An individual tile for each child contain ins an
applicatiClO for enrolment form and other records as required by
the Director and ccpies of progress repons furnished to parents
shall be kept.

Admission and Exclusion

13. The admission and exclusion from school of children
shall be at the dic::cretioD of the Principal. In provinciaJly-con
trolled schools, enrolment proceduns shall meet with the approval
of the Director.

Skoolkalcnder en skoolure ....ir leerlinge

10. (I) Alle preprimere skole IjJoet die volgende naJ,;om:

(a) Of die skooikalender wat vtr staats\';oie v00'
sbyf is; Of

(b) 'n kaJender wat vir minstens 190 skooldae
(kaiender-) jaar voorsiening maa\.:, soos deUl·
Direkteur goedgekeur.

(2) 'n Preprimere skool moet op al die op die sI.
blender voorgeskrewe skooldae oop wees; met dieD verstandt
die Direkteui na sy gceddunke eDige tekon bn kondoDecr
aan oorsal.:e buite beheer van die eienaar te wyte was.

(3) LcerHnge van preprimere skole mag nie die si
meer as vyf dae e!ke week by·;,·oon nie. behaiwe in spesiaie
standighede en met die goedkeuring van die Dire\,;teur.

(.r. Vir Jee;!inge ma; die lengte van die skooldag
m;nde!' a, vier UUi ~;e~s nie.

Kwartanlstau

11. Eie;Jaars van gesu bsidieerde preprirnere skole moet
die einde van eike skoolkwanaal state aaneaande die leeriir
en -bp,oni;,g aan die Direkteur op 'n deur hom goedge\';e
vonn \'oori~.

Bywonin;;sregister en leerlingrekords

12. (I) Die inskrywing en bywoning van leerlinge moe:
gesk~vf wNd in re!:is!e~~ deur die Direkteur voorsien en oor
komsug die \"oo:sl;'-rifte in die register vervat.

(1) 'n Aisonderlike leer meet vir elke kind gehou .
en moet 'n aansoekvorm om teeJating en ander oorkoDdes
deur die Direkteur verlang word eD afsuute van vorderinF
slae W8t aan ouers verstrek is, bevat.

Toc1ating en skorsing

13. Die toelating tot en skoI>ing uit die skool van leer.
berus by die hoof. In provinsiaalbehecrde skole moet insuvw
prosedures deur die Direkteur goedgekeur word. •



14. In all pre-prirnary schools fees may be levied on the
parents in accordance with the requirements of the school: Pro
vided that in the C:lse of subsidised or provincially-eontrolled pre
primary schools, the fee payable shall not exceed one half of the
nonnal tariff levied if the gross combined income of both parents
is less than R3 600,00 per annum.

Compliance with Regulations

IS. All pre-primary schools holding registration certificates
issued prior to the date of operation of these regulations shall,
within 6 months of this date. comply with all the provisions of
these Regulations. Non-eompliance in respect of this Regulation
shall be dealt with as provided for under Regulation 3 or as
otherwise determined by the Director.

16. The regulations published on 26 June 1975. under Pro
vincial Notice No. 378 of 1975, as amended. are hereby repe:lled:
P:ovided that subject to regulation 15, such repeal shall not effect
the validity of anything done under such regulations, and any
thing so done, shail be deemed to have bee;) done under the
co~respcnding or nearly corresponding provisions of these regu
lations.

P.57627/N.W.JOn/26-4·79

Gelde

14. In alle prepnmere skole hn gelde op die ouers geh.
word ooreenkomstig die vereistes van die skoo1; met dien ve
stande dat in die geval van gesubsidieerde of provinsiaalbeheerc
preprimere skole die geld wat betaalbaar is nie die helfle van d
normale tarief wat gebef word iodien die bruto gesamentlil
inkomste van albei ouers minder as R3 600,00 per jaar is,
bewe mag gaan nie.

Nakoming van regulasics

15. AlIe preprimere skole met rc!!istrasiesertifikate wat vo
die inwerkingtredingsdatum van hierdie reguJasies uitgereik
moet binne 6 maande vanaf hierdie datum aan al die bepalings Vi

hierdie regulasies voldoen. Nie-nakoming van hierdie anikel wo
behandel soos by artikel 3 bepaal of soos anders d~ur die Direkte
bepaa!.

16. Die regulasies soos op :!6 Junie 1975 by Provinsia!e Ke
nisgewing 378 van 1975 gepubliseer. soos gewysig, word hier
herrnep; met die;) verstande Oat behoudens anikei 15 sodani
herroeping nie die geldigheid van enigie:s wat ingevolge sodan:
regulasies gedoen is. raak. nie en enigie:s aldus gedaa:l. wo,d ge
ingevolge die ooreenste:nmende of byna ooreenslemme:Jde I
palings van hierdie regulasies gdoen te gewees het.
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Cse af S~~~2 ?~e~~se5 :or P~e-P~i~ar~ Sc~oal P~rpo52s

------------------------------------------------------

1 • • •

1. To see~ ~~=~cri:~! :or a~ a~en~men~ co ~he basls O~ wnlcn
ore-ori:::?::-·,- 5c:':oo~s OCC'..lO''- -·;aC3r.:: acca!T'_'TIoda:.io;-. l.n 0:-0

~,i ,.., c i - ~ ~,. - ~- 0 r. - ,... 0 1 ~ e":: c::" -. :"e " r 0 ...... ' c:: e s 'N'!.. ; c;.., a"" e r, a i' 0 r ~e ,..._ ... : ~c: __ ,' ~ 1. __ 1.. '- __ t'--, .. ..L- "_" 1... "':: ~

~2~:..:~~:2::: :or ;:)''':':)::''}.5 '''':-:0 2[2 s:-.:·cJec~ to COm?\..:l.50:-~· sc:"'.ool

A~ prese~: se~eral provi~cially-co~~~olled p~e-pri~ary

sc~ocls occupy pre~ises whic~ are s'..lr?~~s to t~e Administra
~ia:ls ~2c::'..:ire:.:e:its fo~ :-:or:1'.a 1 sc::ool pL:rposes. E::amples
.:ore ::::2 ex-S-:;=:r,'.~·er'-<. Jun':'c::- Schoal p::-e!TIises ,...;r.icr. nae pre
'!io~sly oee~ le2sea :or a n~mDe::- of years :Oy the Deut.sche:
Sch~lverei~. t.::e cld Kloof J~n':'or School a~d mo:-e recently,
por::ion ef the St Charles Callege complex.

An applic=~ian to L:se the vacant. New Hanover School pre~ises

:er pr~-pri~a::-! p~rposes 1S under conSideratiOn and similar
enq~~ries ~ave been received i~ respect of the North View
Sc~ocl which is to close a: the end 0: 1979. F~rthe~ cases
of t~is na:ure a~e like:y to a~ise =ro~ ti~e to time in
f~~ure. T~is DC?2rt~ent is scrongly in favour of the use
o='closed' schools for t~e p~rpese of developins and
expanding the provision 0: pre-primary school facilities in
Natal. There is also the added advantage of ob~iating the
necessity for these buildings to remain empty and the
passible embarrassment which could be caused thereby.

4. I~ the exiSting cases, the premlses have been leased to
P~rent Comrnit~ees in terms of authority delegated to the
Provincial Secretary, for the purpose of conducting pre
primary schools on a non-profit basis. Both the Department
of Agricult~ral Credit and Land Tenure and the Treasury
have agreed t~at rentals in these cases be calculated on
the basis of 4.25~ of the value of the property - with

~ ~tl. ~~ Act-ff~##~

#;;3)
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,.the proviso however tha~ ~~is ra~e of ren~31 is noe to
be re~arded as a prc~ede~: for t~e cJlc~10t:o~ of all
rent31s of state-ow~ed prooercv anc aop~:2s onlv to pre-
p~~~a~; sc~cols. . - - ~

P rob le:!'.

C~~~icul~ies 2r~se :~ :~2S~ l~s~a~ces d"~ :0 the fac~ t~:3=
:-.~',~ P~_~e~..·~_ l'""'lr••-n".rr.. .L'~~_PPS T·~"'" ~':)-C:~ r"("\- ,,",,_-.~,'--c:: -r '.
- -... '-- '- --- ."# •• c· .... t=.:..:_,=- ,- .. t::' t"-':::.l_'::::>~- c e r2<;ul~-=·.:1

~c ~~der:3~e ~nd fi~3~ce =~~ s~r~c~~~~~ ada?ta~ions

~ecess3r~ :0 ~a~e t~e b~ildln~s s~i:3~le for cre-cris3rv- ~ - ..
sc~ccl pU~?OSeS c~d :~e~eJ:~er ~c ~~:~~~~~ ~~e D~~ldings

2~ ~~eir C~~ cost.

:~ • ,,",I-, .- l;.es.e Cc~rr:l.~:ees are 3150 :-ect.:i:-ed to pr-o\.::..ce ac thei::-
cw~ case 2:1 ~~e f~~ni~~~e, e~~lpffie~c 2~~ 2ids required
:0 e:-.a::lc:: ;:"e ?rescri8eci eC·..:catl.o:l~,l. progr::;m.:'T'.e to be
l'~~ie~e~-~~ ~he COT-~~~~~~ ~- ~~;c: 1--- ~ ~~--c· ~."::---." .. _<:::'-'. ~.:. ...:.'_L;"<..: .. ·_ .L ........ ,.L_ -=,-,-2_ r~:lC:':" Ca:1
·;;:ry cor:siceraoly ce?e:;c:'r1:! on ~:-:e size of the sc:-:ool, b~,c

is ~er1e=~~l! i~ t~e ~egio:1 o~ R5 000 - R8 000.

I:i. ~eeti..;;,:; t.nese COr:".!"f;i.~:ne:-.ts 0:-. :::o·.:e2bles, the :-esou~ces

of P2re:--.t Committees e:re :;e:;erall,:· strai:"ed to c::e ll~lt

~~~~ t~~ result that ~~ey have lit=le or ~o fu~ds aV3ilable
~~ ~i~a:~ce any s=ruc~~~31 wor~ and cte corn~le~ion the~eof

~s 2 10:1; and crawn O~;: process wi:~ 2::enc~nc in=oaGs i:1:'o
:::e ti!TIe of officials Q~ t~e Ad~ir:istr3::ion on t~e one ta:--.d
2:;C dissar:.isfac':ion C:l. the DaC: c: t:-,e Par'2:1t CC!T:;7,'...::"i:',,'
0:-. the ot::er.

8. :~rther~ore,tr.ese Pa=ent Cc~~i:::ees do not ~~::;lify for the
~aY!TIer1t of 3 b~ilcir:; grant as chey wo'...:ld do if thev
occ'...:pied ocher than state-cwnec pre!TIises.

9. The extent 0: the str~ctu=al work :1ecessary to adapt ehe
~~ildin:;s also varies conside=ably according to the nat'...:re
of the pre!TIises being leasec. OUt generally revolves around
the aoapt3tion of the toile~ olock to ca;:er :or the require
!TIe:1ts of pre-primary child=en, the provision of kitchen,
storage and sickroom areas and Principal's office and the
improvement of layout to ensure ade~uate supervision of
both indoor and outdoor areas. It follows that the cost
involved wo~lo also vary considerably, say between R8 000

for the smaller school and a !TIaximu!TI of R20 000 for
2 school catering for the maximum e:l.rolment of 120
permitted. In all cases, only the basic minimum and
essential work will be undertaken with the view to keeping
costs as low as possible.

10. The arrangement whereby Parent Co~~ittees are required to
finance and arr~nge for the execution of structural work



or. t~e pre~ises being leased from che Admi~isc:3~ion,

albeit under the supervision of the Direc~or of 3uildi~g

Services, ~s cont~ary to the pr~c~ice ge~er311y ~ollowed

'Nhere})··.· all s tr·..lCC Cl r~ 1 'Nor:';: u::c:er l:3ken to pro'" i. nc ia 1
pre~is~s which 3re le~sed, lS carriec: oue by the Prov1~ci31
g·...:il.:i:-:g Ser':ices De?c::-::.::-.e:~~.

l~. I:: respect o~ cer~2~:: existi~g schooi b~i:di~gs i:: whi~e

2c::ec areas leased :or I~di2~ ~nc: Coloured ed~ca~io~ .
.:: ~ .,.. s t r ....: C :. '-: ::.: 1 ~.V 0 r ~ J~:C t :-: e ~l2 i :i ~ 2 r. a :1 C e c : t !1 e b \..: :.. 1Gi ::~ s
is-ca~rie~ O~~ 2~ ~~~l ccs~ =0 t~e A~mii1is~ratic~.
'~:-:e ·'.'e-ice cf ser'.ri.ces (c~:,e:- t:.ha:1 !7'lai:~'C.e:""~a:--.C21 is ~e

:le'...:-:ec i:-, :':-:C:: t23sec r"-2:.-:als co t:-:e e:<:.e~c 0: lO~; per
2~~~~ of ~he v31ue c~ ~he services ~~derta~e~. I: is
co~sice:-ed t~at the i~e:-oc~ccion 0: a similar arra~ge~e::c

in respecc of pre-pri~ary schools cond~cLed 1n s:a~e

ore~ises ~oulc: be be::eficiai to all cor.cer~ed a~ci ~he

~ecc~~e~c3:ic~s here...:~C:e:- are co this e:iec~. I: is ~lso
e~~isaged ch~t where this procedure is i::volved, cne
P:re~: COffi~i~cee wc~ld be re~u~red co cc~?lete 2~ under
~3~i~:~ tc cc~~i~ue :0 cc~duc= ~~e p~e-pri~a~! sc~cc~ fer
3 ~~~i~~~ perlod ef 10 ye5~s 2:~er co~?le~io~ ef ~~e

~u~Ldi~g work. ~~is wo~:c nave the e::ec: o~ ra::cnalisi~g

t::e :-es?c~si.bili':ies of ~hose Perer.t: Cc~mict:ees 'N·r.O q'~?li:~'

fer ~ssist3nce by way 0: a ~~ildi~g qr~~~ a~d ~hose ~ho

e~~c': to m~~e ~se 0: such S':3':e premises as ~ay be 3~3ilable

£ or :.~.e pilrpos e .

- ':":-.J:'"".C:'

12 .

14.

The ex?e~ci=ure involved i:: the mai~t:en2~ce a~d al=eracion
of tnese buil~i~gs will for~ a c~2r;e to Provincial B~ildi~g

Ser~ices Votss 5 K 3 and 3 L 2 respect:ively.

The cost of converci~g New Hanover Primary School sho~ld

noe exceed R1S OOC. The application ef the reco~~encations

contained in this ~emcrandum to the two other exiscing
pre-?rirr.~ry schools whi~h fall i~to this category viz
Durba n Wes t Pre -Pr i:r.a ry Scr-eo 1 (Saamwerk) and Ga r-dens Pre
Prirr.ary School (St Charles), a~d at which additional work
is necessary to bring the facilities up to c:epart:~ental

standards, co~ld account for- further expenditure i:: the
region of R25 000 in the current financial year.

No provision for this estirr.ated expenditure of R40 000
was however rr.ade in vote S L 3 in the 1979/80 estimates.
If it is not possible to meet this expenditure by virement
from incidental savings on VoteS as a whole, it will be
necessary to provic:e for this expenditure in the additional
esti~ates. The Provincial Accountant agrees.

lS. Should in anv instance the cost involved be estimaced to



e~ceed R20 000, the matter ~~ll be re~erred to the
E c~ti~~ Ccmmit=ee for decision.

16. The racc~~end3c~c~S cO~~3i~e~ i~ ~his ffiemorand~m C2~r\~ the
suppcrc of t~e Directcr o~ S~i:di~q Services.

(0) TE-:;T THE gF.S:S O~~ :"';EIC:-: ?RE-P?I~L:>.?,Y SCEOOLS OCc..-?'! ~l.!l.C.:::'.::JT

.n..CCG:-'L'·!OD.:'.TIO:\ I~-J P='-OV::::-:C:.;LLJ."-CO!\TROLLED ST.;TE P~,E~!IS2S

B2 .~.:-1ENDED TO PROVID E =-OR T~E .:i.D;'!I:J IS T?.il. TION ':'0 ACCEP'l
RESPO~SI3I~ITY FOR TEE AuA?TATIO~ TEE2EOF TO ~~KE TEE
BeILDI~GS S~ITABLE FOR P?E-P~=~~RY SC:-:OCL PCRPOSES A~D

FOR THE Si..."BSEQCE~T )~.=:-:':E:JA::CE TI1E2EOF.

(~) Tr=~:::'T I~~ SeCE I~STF.:-iCES, I:J .~.DDIT:::ON TO TEE SF.SIC RE:-.JTAL
OF 4,2S:~ AT PR':::SE:JT CE-c.?:;ED, P·.DDITIONAL RE:\T.:>.L AT TEE
?~::":'E OC' lO~~ PER A~:"L!'l Of T:-:E COST Of FDF.PT::::;C TEE
PRE~ISES, SE LEVIED =-O? A PERIOD Of 10 YEARS.

(c) TE:>.T T:-iE P.:iRE:-iT COf'L"!ITl'EE BE ?,EQi..."IRED TO Ci:\uERT.'\KE TO
CO:JTE;'i..."E TO CO~DCCT TEE PRE-PRI:!.;':I,?Y 5Ci-100L fOR A MI:-;IMC!v!
PE2:0D Of ~O YEARS A=-TER CC~PLETIO~ OF TEE BCILDING WORK.

(c) TS:-.T TEE FOREGOeK POL:::C.:' BE lo.PPLIED i'iIT!-l I:\1.:'-'1£DI'::'.TE
E?fECT .z:,.~D TE.::.:::' EXISTI:·;:::; PS.E-PR:~~.RY SCEOOLS BE PER."!ITTED
TO Cm~'.-"ERT TO THIS 3;'.5 IS O!.'i .~.?!')LICATIO~.

(e) TB~T TEE EXPS~DITCRE I~~OLv~D I~ THE ~~I~TE~A~CE CF SeCH
PRE-P?n'1l-.RY SCHOCLS BE MET FROM VOTE 5 K 3 (REPAIRS AND
~!.;; I~~TE~A~JCS) .

(f) TPJ\T TEE E:<?El-;DIT..jRE I:-JVOLVEu I~ ALTER.1l,TIONS BE MET FROM
VOTE 5 L 3 (MI~OR WORKS), A~Y I~DIVIDUAL CASE I:J RESPECT
OF WHICH TEE COST IS ESTI~ATED TO EXCEED R20 000, TO
BE RE?ERRED TO THE EXECCTI\~ CO~~ITTEE FOR DECISION.

(;) TP~T IF IT IS NOT POSSI3LE TO MEET THE ADDITIONAL
E:-::?ENDITTJRE INVOL,lED F~O:-1 TEE PROVISIONS AVAILP.BLE IN
THE CURRENT FI~ANCIAL YEAR, PROVISION THEREFOR BE MADE
ON THE ADDITIONAL ESTI~ATES.

The m2~cer kS subffiit~ed.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY
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!'Jl\'l'AL EJ)UCf\'l'lOt~ LJEI'AH'l'11r~N'l'

IJ Februasy 1985

\. ~
TO: PIUNCIPl\LS ANO CON'l'HOL CO!'ll-1lT'l'EI~S UV l\Lt, I'HE-l'IU!"'AHY SCIIOOLS

1. r\llocatiQn uf T~~':H'lIinl~ :;;;1£1

The Executive CUlIlIllil.te,' II;'~; <}t.:\lltf.'d <'1'PCI)Vill tlldl. with effect from
1 January 1985 S.2cti'Jn <)( J) pf th€' Re'Ju.1<1l'.ions Gov~rnjng the Establish
ment, Registratioll of <lIH.1 1'<1 YIll<'11 t of CI.1nt.S <1nl! Subsidies to Pre-Primary
Schools for the \'Jhit~ t,;IOlIP be .JIlIE'lld(~d as (oll()\-I~; :

Principal/or tf'acher U - 2 '\
Principal £, 1 ~p.acher /. r) - ill)

Principal (, 2 I:Cilc!lP.CS 1\ 1 - /1

Principal (" ) te<l,;!lef'S 7 '. Cl(,(.

rrincipal F. -1 l~tH:JI':"r~ 9 I .. 125
re inciral £, r) t.e,,<:!lp., ;, I 21) - .I ) 'I

2. fin in-depth inv('stiy,1Li',n r~Ve<lll'rI tllat iL ·,.JIJIIld l)e possible to implement

the abovementinnr.>rj st',,[f rill:ion ',.Jj~.hollt IIJ'~'''rjl1g the eJucational standards

of pre-primary scllools (lIl,1 ~Il<ll. t.h~ C1l1leIHIJn~lIts ure educationally feasible
and sound.

2.1 It will be seen 1:1"11: ~;l'.i.lfr I "dill" \ illll Io/i I1 'lIl1y ". L1 1',(;' I'l,lee in the larger

pre-primary scll'.Hds wi t II t Ilf' 11I1I'I\'II11~lItdl 1"11 '.d 111\' Ilew staff ration.
v/here such rl?ducli'.lll t.l~.··:; ,'Id':", tile I'r illt'jp,1! wi 11 lIe required to
carry a heavif'r ~p,1(:hillq 11l."I.

3. The amendment to t:ho. reglllati(~,,:' h.1S alr<'iHly beell prolllulgated.

4. The Department relies UpOIl '11<:' :;.11l1f? cO-OI"'ldt.iun t11ill' characterised the
relationship b~t\-J~r.n r:"111 /·)1 ('lllll'li; 'yn.:. ,lI,d ti,e Depurl:lIlent in the past
in order to faciliti1lt> t.I,p 11(",} 1·11~,:.'dur{'s in the interests of pre-primary
schools and [)lIpi 1:;.

DI~{~~I~
MS~~~t___
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PLANNING : PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS

U VERWYSING NO:
YOUR REFERENCE NO:

The attached planning document deals with an investigation
and reco~~endations in connection with the provision of
pre-primary education, cert~in provisional decisions by the
Natal Education Department in view of the recommendations, and
a request for comment on the document.

It would be appreciated if you could study the document and
submit your comments to the Department by 24 April 1985.

~\ .\.~
~C!OR OF EDUCATION

JAB/cb



THt:: PROVISION OF PRE-PRIMARYEDUCATIOi~ BY TH£ I~ATAL EDUCATIOr1 uEPARTMENT

A. INVESTIGATION

1. Terms of reference

To investigate the possibility of increasing the number of admissions
to pre-primary schools, and to make recoflJl1endations- in this regard.

2. Description of the aims of Pre-Primary Education

2.1 General

There is world-wide consensus that pre-school education can be justified.

Although different researc~ers emphasize different aspects, the

following conclusion, by Professor Hadow of Britain, publisned as

long ago as 1933, probably best summarizes the general vievl: "the

ideal place for the pre-school child is in an ideal home, but nearly

a11 homes fa 11 short. ~10st chi ldren would therefol~e benefh from.. ' ..

nursery schooling for health and· educational reasons".

i10re specific descriptions of the aims of pre-primary education are:

(a) "The aim of nursery school education is to give children confidence
in their learning abilities, to make them feel that sChool is a

desirable and not an alien place to be in. I~ should make thelil
more confident socially and help theM to acquire eMotional
contro 1. They thus become more res il ient -Co di sappo intment. ..

Nursery schools also provide an opportunity for children whO

are handicapped in less obvious ways to be noticed ... Because
of the perrtlanent effects on a chi ld of hi s experience before the

age of five this is surely the period we can least afford to

neg 1ect. 11 (Kent, J. : Nursery Schoo Ls for' ALL)

(b) uNursery/
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To provide sufficient accommodation for all
additional places will have to be created.
of 155% on the present (1984) provision.

children, at least 15 000
This represents an increase

4. Provision of pre-primary education by the NED for white children in Natal,
in the light of existing needs and available funds and facilities

Aspects which should be considered are, amongst others, space norl~S,

pupil-teacher ratios, the provision of staff, the number of teaching
periods per week and the prescribed curriculum.

4.1 Physical accommodation (space norms)

The prescribed indoor space for pre-primary schools in Natal is at
present 2,5 mZ per pupil. This is less than the 2,8 mZ suggested by
the Association of Infant Schools of South Africa (KLeuterskooLha~dboek,

3rd edition, 1972) but more than the norm in the Netherlands:
"Each child has the right to an area of H to 2 mZ

" (W.M. Nijkamp

De KLeuter in dt? Gemeenschap: 1957) and the 2,3 mZ in Britain
(,7. Kent: Nursery schooLs for aLL, 1970). Bearing in li1ind the

statement of the HSRC report on pre-primary education in the RSA, viz.
"The present standards of provision should be reassessed with a view
to the establishment of functional units at reduced capital outlay
without detrimental consequences to educational standards", a
re-evaluation of minimum space norms for effective teaching is
essent i a1.

With further reference to th~ above, "The Report on Nursery-infant
Education of the National Union of Teachers" finds, in connection with
more limited space for wor~ and play, that "the children, however,
are und~unted by such difficulties and adapt themselves well. They
become quite skilful in carrying on under difficulties and most

practical in getting out and clearing away play material. Halls and
corridors and all available spaces are generally used for their
activities. "

In the light of the above, and with the realisation that the economic
situation does not justify the presence of luxuries" 9ut indeed

requ.ires/
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requires a greater degree of stringency in educational ~rovision, it

seems that serious attention should be directed towards a modification
of the space norm per pupil in the direction of a more econornica1
provision.

A decrease in the indoor' area per child from 2,5 m2 to 2,0 m2 would mean

that the present available accommodation ofa school with, e.g. 120,children
would be able to provide for 150. The present number of 9579 pupil
places in the pre-primary schools of the NED.could, theoretically, be
increased to 11974 (an increase ·of 2395) pupils). In a similar way the
616 places at private schools could be increased to 770 (154 more pupils).

4.2 Pupil teacher ratio and provision of staff

Tne PI esent (1984) ratio of 18,7:1 compares very favourably with the
ratio in other countries. For every teacher there are the following
numbers of pupils in the following countries: Belgium 26, Canada 29,
England and Wales 20, France 43, Germany 23, Italy 24, the Ne~herlands

31 and Sweden 41. These figures show the ratios in state-controlled
institutions and refer to qualified teachers. In many countries,

use is made of unqualified aides, which changes the child-adult
ratio, considerably so that, for example, Sweden's 41:1 pupil-teacher
rat1a drops to a 7:1 child-adult ratio.

In general, researchers are in agreement that pre-primary groups
should be kept as small as possible. A pupil-teacher ratio of

~~ 18:1 - 20:1 would probably be internationally acceptable. In practice
however, it is found that in most cases the ratio is less favourable
because of a shortage of teachers and/or funds.

~ In the issue of the "Times Educational Supp1ement" of 6 July 1984,
~ Biddy Passmore quotes the following from the publication VaLue fol'

~'Money in Education by Rodney Lord: "Differences in the pupil-teacher

~c;...~t io have no verifiable effect. on educat iona 1 achievement... 

~~~\ Longer experience and higher qualifications among teaching staff do
Cl~~make a detectable difference to educational performances. The

factor making by far the biggest difference is social class, followed

by poor housing •.. "
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This finding, together with the general view that pre-primary groups

should be as small as possible, indicates that the only justification
for larger class groups on educational grounds would be the provision
of well-qualified and experienced teachers.

The prescribed staff allocation for pre-primary schools in Natal for
1985 works out to a maximum pupil-teacher ratio of 23:1. With the
present (1984) staff body of 465:5 te~chers, these teacheis would
be able to cope with 10706 pupils on a ratio of 23:1. This represents

an increase of 2001 pupils for the same number of teachers. A .~

25:1 ratio would further increase the number of pupils for 465,5

teachers by 931 to 11637.

It has been indicated that, according to the expected number of

pupils from 3 to 5 years of age, provision will have to be made
for 24794 pupils for 1985, if all pupils are to be made use of

pre-primaryeducation. If space norms, pupil-teacher ratios and
the organisation of pre-primary schooling remain unchanged, it
would mean approximately 15 000 more pupils, 802 more teachers and
'125 more schools (with an average enrolment of 1201. The finances
and manpower necessary to attain this are not available, at least
for the immediate future.

4.3 Number of periods of instruction spent, per pupil, on Pre-Primary
Education

It is therefore essential to consider ways and means of adjusting
the organisation of pre-primary education in order to allow more
pupils to benefit from the available facilities and staff.

' ..

W.M. Hijkamp (De }{'l,euteI' in de GemeenschapJ argues: "l n general
one does not do the tnree-year-old a service ,by sending him to the

nursery school. At this age he is still badly in need of the (?
care and devotion of his mother and moreover, he is not yet ready a

in the social, psychological and emotional sense to adapt himself
to life within a group of children under strange authority.1I

Referring/
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Referring to new regulations in England wher.eby infant schools' are

exempted from requirements with respect to a fixed number of sessions.
Dr Rhodes Boyson (Times Educational Supplement: 6/11/1981) says:
"This could mean that individual children would get less nursery

education on average than they did at present- two or three sessions
a week, perhaps, rather than five."

In the publication Nursery schools for. an, J. Kent says' "A part
time start to schooling is ample for children under five ... There
is nothing in principle to prevent a school running all day with

full-time staff or even part-time staff workiny in shifts ... "

In order LO provide admission to pre-primary education for more
pupils without necessitating a large-scale increase of physical

amenities and staff, serious consideration should be given to
changing the organisation of pre-primary education so that the.

number of pupils on the roll of the school can be more than the

number of available pupil places at the school. In this regard
,

there are the following options

(a) Model 1 Adjustment of age for admission

If tne age for admission to pre-primary education is increased
from 3 to 4 years, the number of potential pupils can be
reduced by roughly one third. This would make more places
available for the intake of 4 and 5-year-olds.

(b) Model 2 : Introduction of two school sessions per day. Wi~h a
slight abridgement of the school day for pre-primary pupils, the
roll of the school can be doubled by the introduction of two
sessions per day. A possible time allocation is as follows:

First session 08hUO to llhOO
Second session: 12hOO to 15hOO

(c) Model 3 : Differentiation in respect of schooling time for the

different age groups.

The/
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The school roll can be increased if children are not compelled to
attend school every day of the week in their first year of admission
(at 3 years old). The number of compulsory school days per week
can be progressively increased as the child grows older.

A school with 120 pupils places is used as an example:

(i) It would be possible to increase the roll from 120 to 180
if 3-year-olds attended for 2 days of the week, 4-year
olds for 3 days and S-year-olds for 5 days, viz.

Mon. Tues Wed Thurs Fri

S years 60 60 60 60 60

4 years 60 60 60

3 years 60 60

Pupil s at school 120 120 120 120 120

Pupils on ro 11 : S years 60

4 years 60

3 years 60

Total 180

(i i ) If 5-year-01ds attend for'S days, 4-year-olds for 2 days and
3-years-olds for 1 day tne roll can be doubled (from 120 to
240) :

Mon. Tues Wed Thurs Fri

S years 0""" l \t"cd. ?
• 80 8U 80 80

4 years Group A 40 40
Group B 40 40

3 years : 80

Pupils at school 80 120 120 120 12U

Pupils ori roll 5 Years 80
4 Years 8ll

3 Years 8U

Total 240
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.4 The Curriculum

Whatever method is used to increase the roll at pre-primary schools
within the limitations of existing facilities and staff, it will
have: an effect upon the planning and organisation of the educational
programmes offered to pupils. The present curriculum will have to

be reconsidered in tne light of any changes contemplated, and
modifications made accordingly.

I •

i. 1

;.2

Conclusion

It is essential that the provlsl0n of pre-primary education for

white pupils in Natal is extended in order to ensure that pupils
have attained school readiness with respect to their intellectual,
physical, emotional and social development by the time the age of
compulsory education is reached.

Children from less favourable socio-economic environments have in

general a greater need for pre-primary education than children who

are not as milieu-handicapped.

;.3 A decrease in the prescribed physical space per pupil in the pre
primary school would not necessarily be educationally disadvantageous.

5.4 Tne pupil-teacher ratio in the pre-primary school cannot be
drastically increased. With any increase, care must be exercised
that the staff possess the necessary qualifications: and experience.

5.5 Educationally, it is not essential that pre-primary pupils snould
attend school for five days per week.

6. Recommendations

In order to provide the opportunity for more pupils to utilise pre
primary education, with the least extension of facilities and staff
and also the least detrimental effect on educational standards and
conditions of work of the staff, the following are recoinmended:

6.1 That/
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6.1 That a space norm of 2 mZ per pupil for pre-primary schools be

accepted.

Pupil places in schools will change as follows

Provincial and provincially-controlled schools from
Private schools from

Total from

9 579 to 11 974
616 to 770

10 195 to 12 744

6.2 That the school attendance of the different age groups be fixed as

fo l10ws :

3-year-olds
4-year-olds
5-year-olds

2 days per week
3 days per week
5 days per- week

The school roll will then be increased by 50% i.e. if 6.1 above is
also accepted, a roll of 19 166 will be able to be accommodated in

.the 12 744 pupil places.

Example: The pupil places of a school which presently accommodates
120 pupils with 2,5 mZ space per pupil, increase to 150 witn 2 ml

per pupil. This figure is increased by 50% with differentiated
school. attendance, which results in a school roll of 225.

The roll thus increases from 120 to 225, an increase in pupils of
87,5%.

6.3 That the pupil-teacher ratio be adapted to an average of 23:1 in
respect of pupil places.

With a total roll of 19 116 pupils for 12 744 pupils places, the
total number of teachers required for would be 554 all schools.
As far as the schools under the control of the I~ED are concerned,
the roll of 17 961 for 11 974 places would require 521 teachers;
55 more teachers than are in service at the present time. With
regard to the total roll it would bring about a pupil-teacher ratio
of 34,5:1. (The present roll is 8705, which, with the present
ratio of 18,7:1, requires 465.5 tea~~~r~_)
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6.3 In provincial and provincially-controlled schools there will thus be
an increase of 9 256 pupils, which will require only an additional
55 teachers. (An increase-ratio of 168 additional pupils for every
additional teacher).

6.4 That a policy of positive discrimination be applied regarding the
implementation of the system, so that areas where the need is
greatest will be the first to be considered for an increase in the
number of pupils, and that these areas will have a more favourable

pupil-teacher ratio at the expense of areas where the real educational

need is not as great.

6.5 That "bridge groups" (reception classes) be established at junior
primary schools for those pupils who have reached compulsory school
going age but have not yet attained school readiness, as the
reco~nended extension of places in existing pre-primary schools
would accommodate all voluntary enrolments.
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7. SUMMARY OF STATISTICAL CALCULATIONS IN CONNECTION WITH RECO,.,i-1ENDATIONS

Present situation
(1984)

r~ED

Private schools

*1985 2rnz per
pupil

NED .
PRIVATE

*198S : 2 mZ per
pupil AND
differentiated
attendance

NED

PRIVATE

!
Max. Pupils No. of Pupil-Teacher Ratio
Potential Teach-
Enrolment Places Roll ers Places Roll
(Birth
Fi.gures)

24 019 9 579 8 705 465,5 20,58: 1 18,7:1 I
616 504 I

10 195 9 209

-

24 794 11 974 11 974 521 23: 1 23: 1 I

I

770 770 - - - I

I
;. 12 744 12 744 ,
I-.

!
I
I

!

24 794 11 974 17 961 521 L>: 1 34,5: 1
770 1 155 - - -

12 744 19 166

*IT IS ACCEPTED THAT ALL AVAILABLE PUPIL ACCOMMODATION IS USED
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a. Remarks in respect of motivation for recommendations

8. 1 Space

The decrease in the minimum prescribed space must be viewed in terms
of economic realities and will demand certain adaptations from

teachers and pupils alike, but it must also be kept in mind that it
is a minimum norm. It can be envisaged that more space could be

. provided at certain schools, with the co-operation of parents and other

bodies.

8.2 Pupil-teacher ratio

An effective 23:1 ratio corresponds closely with present norms in the
western world. With a carefully considered system of so-called
positive descrimenation, and with .consideration of the interests of
pupils in general, the allocation could be adjusted according to

circumstances.

8.3 Differentiated school attendance

Though this system Inight to a certain extent inconvenience parents,
especially working mothers, it seems to be the best on educational

grounds.

A two-session day would, in our view, place such demands on preparation
and administration that it would not be possible to guarantee the

quality of the education offered to pupils.

Admission to pre-primary education at a later stage would derive many
children of the opportunity of making an early enough start witn
their development, which, in many cases will not otherwise be stimulated.

11 ••• a very important part of this development takes place in the

first four years of life, for it is during these years that the
foundations of language, perception and reasoning are laid as well
as attitudes towards self, others and things ..• experiential

deprivationl
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deprivation during this 'critical' period will lead to a learning
deficit which is cumulative ... one year of pre-school experience
starting at age five is too little too late in terms of its long
term learning effect." (HSRC Report: "Pre-primary education in

the RSA," 1983)

8.4 The practical provision

Because the enrolment of pre-primary pupils is a voluntary act on
the part of parents, the recommendations do not provide for the
possibility that, all pupils between the ages of 3 and 5 would
require admission to pre-primary education. Though the recolnmenda
tions, if accepted, would provide the means of offering pre-primary
education to a total of 19 116 children in Natal (while the
potential maximum is approximately 24 800) it is doubtful whether
there would be sufficient demand even for the possible proVision,
as recommended.

8.5' Bridge-year at Junior Primary schools

If the accomnodation at existing pre-primary schools were ex~ended

according to these recommendations, it would decrease the necessi"cy
of providing pre-prirnary facilities at existing junior primary
schools.

The introduction of a bridge year (reception classes) at junior primary
schools for pupils who are of compulsory school-going age but who
have not attained school readiness, should not make the same demands
on financial resources and manpower as the case would "be if more
typical pre-primary sections had to be established at junior primary
schools.

B. ANALYSIS/
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F THE NATAL EDUCATION

1. Procedure

The Director of Education had to keep the following in mind while
considering the Report (A) :

1.1 There is a real need for the extension of the provision for pre
primary education.

1.2 The economic climate is such that no consideration can be given to -

1.2.1 additional expe~diture regarding the provision of physical amenities;

1.2.2 any additional expenditure for the remuneration of additional
personnel.

Against this oackground,consideration was given to the increase in
pupil places which could be attained if the prescribed space norms

..
(floor space per pupil laid down for a pre-primary school building)
were revised. As a next step, the number of teachers required for
the increased number of pupils was calculated in respect of
(i) a pupil-teacher ratio of 23:1, (ii) a pupil-teacher ratio
of 25:1. The calculation was made for every provincial and
provincially-controlled pre-primary school in the province. (See
attached table).

This enabled the Department to obtain a clear picture of the
additional number of teachers who would be required at a school,
if it was decided to increase the number of pupils. It also
indicated the total number of additional teachers for the province

if all pre-primary schools should express the need to increase their

total number of pupils.

2. Decision/
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2. i)ec is ion

Taking' into account the present financial circumst?nces, it is the
opinion of the Natal Education Department that, where the management
~rd of a pre-primary school applies in writing for an increase in
the roll of the school, the registration of the school with regard to
the allowed number of pupil places may be increased on a basis of a
space norm of 2 m2 per pupil, with the consen~ of the Executive

Co~nittee, subject to the following:

2.1 that the increase in the allowed pupil roll would immediately be

subject to a staffing quota with a pupil-teacher ratio of 25:1;

2.2 that, in the event of the increased roll on a 25:1 pupil-teacher
ratio requiring additional teachers, the renumeration of such

teachers be supplied by the management board according to the

following conditions.

2.2.1 Suitably qualified teachers may be officially appointed as temporary
teachers by the N~tal Education Department, who will also pay their
salaries.

2.2.2 The school's management board pays the Natal Education Department
monthly, in advance, the gross amount'that the Department would

owe to the teacher/s, including any amounts which are normally
paid from Government funds as benefits, e.g. pension fund contribu
tion~ housing subsidies, service bonus, medical aid contributions,
etc.

2.2.3 In the event of the non-payment of the amount mentioned in 2.2.2,
the Department would have the right summarily to terminate the
services of the teacher by giving 24 hours· notice.

2.2.4 It could be expected of the management board to enter into a
contractual financial agreement with the Natal Provincial Administra
tion regarding the remuneration of additional teachers.

3.2.5 Administrative/
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3.2.5 Administrative procedures for the implementation of the system will
be drawn up by the Provincial Administration.

REQUEST TO ALL INTERESTED BODIES TO WHOM THIS DOCUMENT HAS BEEN· CIRCULATE0

1. You are cordially invited to submit recommendations/comments/reservations
in connection with the proposed provision for pre-primary education, to
the Natal Education Department.

2. Kindly post your contribution to:

The Director of Education
Attention: Principal Education Planner, Mr J.A. Beukes

Private Bag 9044
PIETERMARITZBURG
3200

To reach the Department before wednesday, 24 April 1985.

DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION

JAB/ms
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Annexure 28
Burrows, R., (1985a)

24 May 1985

~ R ~1 BUAACWS TO AS"!.. 'I:i2 MD1ISTSR OF EDUC:;~ICl; A:m CULTURE:

~ ) vihet~er his
ne r:-:1 5 for
s'::~Qols; if

Depar~~ent has laid down any resuirements or
t~e es~a~lis~~e~~ anc/or ins?ec~ion of pre-?rimary
not, why not; if so,

;) Wh3C are his De?2=t~en~'s resui=e~ents in res~ect of (a) (i)
inceer and (ii) outdcor s'::)ace pe.:- pt:.?il, (b) the
t2.:.c~e.:-/pupil r:l~':"o, (c) the nt:..'loer of pupils pe.:- (i) toilet
c~oic~e anc (ii) ~ash-basin and (c) t~ition fees and g=ants?

:) The Department of Education and Culture did not lay down
r e q u !. r e !i1 e n t 5 0 r Cl () r !i1 S for p r c - p r i 111 () r y s c h 0 0 1 s bee a use i t doe 5

rH) t tl d l:l i n i S t c r 5 u c h s c h () 0 1 s. ~/ hen t h t= f u :; c t ion S 0 f the
pro v i 11 C i 31 e d '.1 C .~ t i 0 :1 do. fl.:l r t r.~ en t 5 ha '/ I::: b e ~ 11 t ran s [ err e J to
t h Lsd e p;) r t !i1 ~ :1 t I .J C I) - .) r d i 'I:) t c Lt P0 1 i L '/ f v r the s e s c h l) 0 1 s
I·d. .L 1 bee 0 n s i d ere d ;



Annexure 29
Burrows, R., (1985b)

HOU~c Ill' A~SEMIlLY
r II IIl)X I~ "AI't' TOWN 8000
Tt'I.FX ~7 211~.~

TEI.F.I'lIlJNI: (021) H8111

29 May 1985

The Director
Natal Education Department
Private Bag 9044
PIETERMARITZBURG
3200

Dear Mr van Rooyen

1'.\RI.I:\.\\E:\T OF TilE REI'L:llI.lC
01: SlJL·TI I AFRICA

***

INVESTIGATION INTO THE PROVISION OF PRE-PRIMARY
EDUCATION BY THE NATAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

I have, as you may be aware, been contacted by
various persons in connection with the investi
gation the Natal Education Department has under
taken into pre-primary schools in the Province.

As I have pointed out to those persons and organi
sations, education in Natal currently falls under
the Natal Provincial Council and I have therefore
made my colleague, Mr. R. Haxton, MPC, aware of
the investigation.

I have, however, taken the opportunity to question
the Minister of Education and Culture : House of
Assembly in Parliament about the matter. My
question and his reply are attached.

It would appear to me that his second sentence is
of particular significance, and I quote "when the
functions of the provincial education departments
have been transferred to this deoartment, a co
ordinated policy for these schools will be considered".
In the light of this, you may well consider.the
desirability of deferring any final decision on pre
primary schools in Natal until such time as this
matter can be co-ordinated inter-provincially under
the Department of Education and Culture.

I am aware, and have pointed out to the persons and
organisations which have contacted me that pre
primary education in the other provinces has not

2jenjoyed .
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enjoyed as advantageous a position as that pre
viously, or even presently, applying in Natal.

It is naturally my desire to maintain the standards
and norms in Natal as far as possible but I am also
aware of other general considerations which cannot
be lost sight of. Should you believe that pre
primary education in Natal can best be served by
not deferring this issue, I will understand it
and would wish then to make further suggestions
regarding your departmental inquiry.

I look forward to your reply with great interest.

Yours sincerely

ROGER BURROWS MP
PINETOWN



Annexure 30
Burrows, R., (1986a)

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
PO BOX 15 CAPE TOI12-l 8000
TELEX )7 20869
TELEPHONE (021) 4\6111

4 February 1986
l':\IU.i.\.\IE!'\T UF TIlE REFl·HI.I!:

(\1: Sl.'L'Ti I .\FP,W.\

Mr J W J V2~ Rooyen
Director of Education
Private Bag 9044
PIETERHARITZBURG
3200

De2r ~1r van F.ooyen

REPRESDJTATTOlT OF PRS-PRIM..!l3Y SCEOOL CmJ[rLTTEES

I~ has been drawn to my atte~tion that none of the pre
primary school committees currently in existence have
been consulted in connection with the proposals of the
Natal Education Department regarding Provincial Educatior:.
Council, Regional Committees or School Co~nittees.

Similarly there is no inclusion of pre-primary school
IT,embers in the suggested ,,'ard system for election to
regional cOl","~ittees. It has been suggested to me that
the Natal Education Department considers that the pre
primary phase is a voluntary one and thus these school
committees can be excluded from these considerations.

I would point out to my certain knowledge that in the
Cape Province the four categories of pre-primary school
(fully funded; teachers' salaries paid; grant-made
registrati0n) only the two of 'fully funded' and 'teachers'
salaries paid' are currently recognised and included in
the Cape School Eoard system.

I have suggested to the persons consulting me that they
take legal opinion on the status of the pre-primary
schools as I de believe that it is not Dossibl8 to simplv
dismiss them from major educational pla~ning cu~rently i~
?rogress.

I look forward with interest to your views on this matter.

Yours sincerely

ROGER BURROWS MP
PINETOw""N



Annexure 31
Burrows, R., (1986b)

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

ORAL REPLY

OWN AFFAIRS

QUESTION NO. 3

QUESTION DAY 20 MAY 1986

MR R. M. BURROWS TO ASK THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION AND CULTURE; *
Whether he has appointed or intends to appoint a body to investi
gate "the existing differences among the education departments un
der his control in respect of norms and standards relating to pro--- V
vision for pre-primary schools; if not, why not; if so, (a) when ~

did or will this investigation commence, (b) who are the members
of the investigating body and (c) what are the terms of reference
given to this body?

REPLY

No, the Department is a~ present engaged in studying the provin
cial education ordinances and the Educational Services Act, 1967
(Act 41 of 1967) to determine where there are differences in poli
cy. Priorities will then be determined in the foreseeable future
for the co-ordination of the policy, bearing in mind the underta
king that the particular character of education be retained as far
as possible. Pre-primary education, as one of the components of
this extensive investigation, will be handled accordingly,

(a) falls away,"

(b). falls away,

(c) falls away.



HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

FOR ORAL REPLY
GENERAL AFFAIRS

QUESTION NO 28

Annexure 32
Burrows, R., (1986c)

27 May 1986

QUESTION

Hr R M Burrows asks the Minister of National Education:

(1) Whether common space and cost norms have been deter
mined for the construction of pre-primary, primary and
secondary schools and teacher training colleges in terms
of paragraph 7.18.2(b) of the White Paper on the Provi
sion of Education in the Republic of South Africa,
1983; if not, why not; if so, (a) when were these
norms determined, (b) what bodies participated in deter
mining these norms, (c) from what date will these norms
be enforced and (d) in what document are these norms set
out;

(2) whether this document is publicly available;
why not;

if not,

(3) whether a phasing-in period has been determined for the
introduction of such common space and cost norms; if
so, what is this period;

(4) whether he will make a statement on the matter?

REPLY

(1) No. Proposals for common space and cost norms for the

construction of primary and secondary schools as well as

teacher training colleges have already been drafted but

have not yet been approved as general policy according

to the National Policy for General Education Affairs

Act, 1984 (Act No. 76 of 1984). It is envisaged to

announce this policy together with other aspects of

general policy in respect of norms and standards for the

financing of education. Space and cost norms in respect

of pre-primary schools will still have to be developed.
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(a), (b), (c) and (d) not applicable.

(2) No. The reports

and cost norms

general policy in

describing the above-mentioned

will be made publicly available

this regard has been announced.

space

after

)

(3) No.

(4) No.

29bb.86052303b



Annexure 33
Burrows, R., (1986d)

25 June 1986

Mr P J Clase MP
Minister of Education and Culture
AQ~inistration : House of Assembly
1806 Hendrik Verwoerd Building
C.l\PE TO\ffl

Dear Mr Clase

PRE-PRlMARY POLICY STANDARDS AND NORMS

I have been reque~ted to seek f.urther info~ation as
to whether it is intence~ to d~':iate 5iqnificn~tly

in the near future from the existing standards an~

norms ?ertaininq. to teac!1er ano 5ub1ect pr.ovision
in pre-primary schools in the '1arioU9 ?ro"ince~.

This question arises in Natal especially as a result
of certain possible changes to existinq policies
which were consiQered by the Natal Education Depart
ment during 1985.

I would appreciate it if it is possible to you to
give me aome indication as to the relative stability
of the existing policies in terms of these ~atters.

I look forward to your urgent re~ly to my home a~Jres3

which is 333 Queen Elizabeth Avenue, Durban, 4001.

Yours sincerely

ROGER BURROHS MP
PlNETOWN

c.c. Natal Pre-primary Assn



Re!.: 3/l/1B

Your Ref.:

Mr R Burrows HP
House of Assembly
P 0 Box 15
CAPE TOlm
8000

Dear ~1r Burrows

Annexure 34
Clase, P.J., (1986

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION A~u LUll UKt
MINISTERS' COU~IL OF THE HOUSE OF ASSWBLY

Hendrik Verwoerd Building
Room 464
Private Bag 9051
Cape Town, 8000
Tel.: 455412/3

~---

PRE-PRIMARY POLICY : STANDARDS AND NO~~S

Your letter of 2S ,June 191:36 in connection I,Lth the above, refers.

The position is that the future of pre-prLmiJfI" educ3tion, whicil, as you kno\,'
is a non-compu lsory phase, h3S not yet rece ived inter-dep<:1rtmental con
sideration ncr have any palLcy decisions reg3rJin~ the future of these schools
been made.

Until such time as such decisions hove becll mnde pre-prinJiJry schools who
are experiencing prflblems should present these to the Director r)E Educat inn
in the province where they ure registered.

Kind regards

;'tiJ'1 , ,

'If /' i /
/' ,),.-' \

.. .I f
)/ -.'/ ,-.." -,.t /' "- ~ .-~

,/
J CLASE

MINISTER OF EDUCATION AND CULTURE
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1986 CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS

Annexure 35
NTS, (1986)

1. This Conference requests the NED urgently to begin
implementing non-racial education.

MOTIVATION

This motion should be seen as a follow-up to our
initial request to the NED last year. Since that time
the NTS survey has been undertaken and the results have
been made known. There is now a need for further
discussion on this matter.

2. This conference requests clar if ication from the NED as
to the nature, extent and duration of its commitment to
the provision of pre-primary education in Natal.

MOTIVATION

The reason for this motion is that pre-primary teachers
and parents have been greatly disquieted by a planning
document sent out by the NED in February 1985 which
advocated major changes in the present system. Other
facts which relate are:

1. The major staff cuts which took place in this
phase with effect from January 1985.

2. The statement that no further building subsidies
would be available from the NED for the expansion
/establishment of pre-primary schools.

3. The apparent exclusion of pre-primary parents from
the new structures for education.

4. The 'rumour' that the NED had only undertaken a 20
year cornrnittment to pre-primary which would expire
in 1995.

These factors create feelings of uncertainty and stress
in this phase and we require a clear statement of
intent from the NED in this regard.

PA2AAO
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THE PROVISION
OF

PRE-PRIMARY EDUCATION

Natal Education Department

O~tober 1986



Introduction

The Na ta 1 Education Department is just i f iably proud of its

achievement in this field. It fully recognises the importance

of pre-primary education and it is committed both to

maintaining the service and to extending it whenever the

financial resources of the Department make this possible.

Background

In 1960 the Schumann Commission recommended that nursery school

education should be made the responsibility of the provinces

and be regarded as an integral part of the provincial education

systems. In April 1969 the Minister of National Education

announced that pre-~rimary education would become the

responsibili1ty of the provincial education departments.

At the 1972 Conference of the four provincial Administrators,

the following resolutions were adopted :

pre-primary ecucation would not be compulsory

pre-primary education would not be free

the provinces would have autonomy regarding the

establishment of pre-primary schools, but existing

subsidised nursery schools would not be compulsorily taken

over.

In 19i2 the three Natal Education Department colleges of

education began training teachers for the pre-primary phase of

education. In 1975 the Provincial Ordinance was amended and

regu:~tion No. 378 was promulgated. Registration of the following

four types of pre-primary school followed in July 1975 :
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Provincial pre-primary schools (There are only two of

these. They are fully provincial schools in every

sense, and are in close proximity to two colleges of

education which train pre-primary teachers.)

Prnvincia~ly-controlledpre-primary schools (The great

majority fall into this category. The province appoints

and pays the teachers; management committees are

responsible for accommodation, equipment and all other

expenses. )

Subsidised pre-primary schools.

Private pre-primary schools.

This "new deal" for pre-primary education led to a rapid

increase in the number of provincially-controlled

pre-primary schools. In June 1969 there were thirteen

nursery schools in Durban, five in Pietermaritzburg and

five in the rest of Natal, all receiving grants. There

were one thousand three hundred and fifty-six pupils at

these twenty-three nursery schools. In 1974 the name was

ch~ng~J from "nursery school" to "pre-primary school". At

this stage there were fifty-seven schools with a total of

chree thousand and forty-nine pupils.

The past tv.'elve

just over thre~

figure of nine

years since 1974 have seen an increase from

r.housand pre-primary pupils to the present

thousai:c eight hundred. The number of
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schools has increased from fifty-seven to a hundred and

eight, and in addition there are pre-primary reception

classes in four provincial primary schools.

2. The status of _pre-primary education in Natal

The Na ta 1 Educa t ion Department is proud of what has been

achieved and what is being maintained in this field. The

quality of our pre-primary schools and the educational

programme they offer are held in high esteem by other

education authorities, and it can be claimed that Natal is

among the leaders in pre-primary education in the Republic

of South Africa. Assistance and advi~e regarding

pre-primary education has been, or is being, given to:

2.1 The ed uca t ion

Bophutatswana,

Delegates;

departments of Qwa-Qwa,

the Cape Province and the

Kangwane,

House of

2.2 the Durban and Coastal Society for Early Childhood

Educaclon, ;."':l:'c ?_merican's school at Oranjemund, De

DCC~'S in Botswana, The Urban Foundation's Committee for

pre-primary education, the teacher training programme in

Zambia, the University of Natal in connection with

~~e-primary school design, the South African Association

for Ea~ly Childhood Education and the Natalia

Development 90ara. (It may also be mentioned that the

Natal Education ~epartment is the only provincial

departmen t with represen ta t ion - by inv i ta t ion - on a

special working group formed by the Department of

Education and Training to look into ways
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and means of providing pre-primary education for Black

children). These examples are both a tribute to, and a

recognition of, our standing in this field of education.

A unique feature of pre-primary schools in Natal is the

close co-operation between the schools by means of the very

active interest group the Natal Pre-Primary Teachers'

Association, which is affiliated to the Natal Teachers'

Society. In fact, all those involved in pre-primary

education in this province - the Department's professional

advisers, the principals, teachers, management committees

and parents - show a remarkable interest and dedication.

,
Financial stringencies, the philosophy of greater

involvement of parents and the recognition of discussion as

a means of achieving things, led to the drawing up of a

document on pre-primary education by the Department.

The reaction to this planning document of the Natal

Education Department, which was circulated to the

management comffiittees for their response, clearly

ill ustra ted people's commi tmen t to and v i tal interest in

this phase of schooling. Through misunderstanding a great

deal of alarm was caused by the document in certain

Quarters.

The planni~a document considered a hypothetical case where

the great majority of 3 to 5 year-olds have to receive

pre-primary education w:thout a substantial increase in

expenditure on staffing and facilities.
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As could be expected from a professional group like the

NPPTA, all models which would imply any lowering of

present standards were rejected. The NPPTA are to be

commended on the ir research and response (cons i sting of

three well-constructed parts) which resulted in the

submi ss ion of a· number of sound recommendations dea.l ing

with pupil enrolment, utilisation of space, the position of

heads of department at pre-primary schools, the upgrading

of the qualifications. of pre-primary teachers and the

introduction of pre-primary aides.

These recommendations are at present being considered by

the Department.

3. The Present situation some dificulties and problems

The availability of sufficient funding in the past enabled

the Natal Education Department to involve itself to a great

extent with pre-primary education. If the number of

pre-primary pupils in Natal is expressed as a percentage

of the total school population from pre-primary to standard

10, it shows that proportionally, Natal has the largest

pre-primary enrolment and other commitments to pre-primary

education in the country. The Department has financial

involvement in 93,51 % of the pre-primary school in the

prov~nce and it pays the salaries of 88 % of all pre-primary

teachers lD Natal. (10,5 milli0~ per annum)
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Since the late seventies the Department has had to see

that its financial involvement in pre-primary education

does not increase at the expense of the compulsory school

phases. For this reason no new provincially-controlled

pre-primary schools could be established in the past

num~er of years, nor could building subsidies be granted to

existing pre-primary schools.

It is a recognised fact that the greatest need for

pre-primary education is among children from less-favoured

socio-economic backgrounds. According to reports by the

Human Sciences Research Council and the government White

Paper on Education, the general aim of pre-primary

education in South Africa should be the young child's

attainment of school readiness, so that he or she may

derive the maximum benefit from primary and secondary

education.

Because pre-primary education is non-compulsory and not

free, we have the situation that in most cases only those

COllQLCd wii03c ;:::'::-::ll:s ca:""l afford it, enter the pre-primary

sc~c~~~. This leads to tension between actual demand, and

real need, for pre-primary education. This is perhaps the

;;lost crucial problem facing us - providing a service to

tho~e children who most require the stimulus of a

pre-primary programme to develop school readiness.

4. Some thoughts on l~'" future of pre-primary education in

Natal
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The Natal Education Department is determined to honour its

present commitments to pre-primary education. Guidance

is awaited from the Government in respect of the manner

in which education departments will be able to maintain

their financial support of pre-primary education. When

such information is made known it will be much easier to

plan further extensions or improvements to the provision.

of pre-primary education. At this stage, however, it

seems unlikely that any further schools would be taken

over by the Department as "provincially controlled".

A future increase in the involvement of the department would

rather be along the lines described below.

It appears that finances will be the final determinant of

the prov i s ion 0 f pre-pr imary eauca t ion. The De Lange

Report on the Provision of Education in the RSA advocates a

so-called bridging period of pre-basic education, in order

to promote school readiness, but it also states that "It is

not realistic, in terms of cost and manpower, to recommend

comnrehensive provision of these institutions at state

expense. What is recommended is that, in addition to the

initiatives of private welfare organisations, tt~re should

be limited development of such institutions on the

~~i.tiative of the Department, but restricted to areas where

the n,_ ads of sma 11 ch i ldren are grea test. " The Departmen t

is present~y investigating the ?ossibility of allowing

parents to estaDlish a pre-primary facility for 5 year-aIds

at existing primary SCtlOO~s.
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It seems logical that private organisations and parent

bodies should be encouraged to generate funds for the

establishment of pre-primary facilities in areas where

parents demand, and can 2fford, private pre-primary

education. The role of the state (in this case the Natal

Education Department) would be to identify areas of real

need, in terms of socio-economic considerations, and to

ha ve a co-ord i na t i ng funct ion in ens ur ing that as many

ch i ldren as poss i ble at ta in school read iness by the time

they have to enter basic compulsory education, by planning

and actually providing pre-primary education in these

areas.
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RATIONALIZATION OF PRE-PRIMARY STRUCTURES AND

CONCOMITANT ECONOMY MEASURES

Annexure 38
NED, (1987a)

A. RESEARCH PROJECT COMMITTEE OF HEADS OF EDUCATION

The Committee of Heads of Education has appointed Dr. F.L.
Knoetze of the Cape Education Department as chairman of a
Committee to research all aspects of Pre-Primary education
with particular reference to :

1. the involvement of state/provincial
authorities in pre-primary education;

education

2. the continued exist~ce of certain pre-primary schools
as government schools;

3. the possibility of converting pre-primary government
schools to government-aided pre-primary schools;

4. staff allocation;

5. training of pre-primary teachers;

6. privatisation;

7 . the legal implication of the
criteria for the establishment,
of pre-primary schools;

findings, including
management and closure

8. control over amongst others the educational programme
and financial affairs;

9. the educational programme;

10. the elimination of unnecessary policy differences
between provinces.

3. Simultaneously the Department of Education and Culture is
framing draft regulations for private pre-primary schools.
The Departmen t (Department of Education and CuI ture)
required copies of all' documents relating to the above,
including all regulations, directives and guidelines
applicable to pre-primary education to be submitted to it.

It appears that these two investigations will cover similar
ground and that the future structure of pre-primary
education is being considered on a coordinated national
basis.



In view of the above, an independent departmental
investigation into rationalization would appear to be
premature and should wait until such time as the findings of
the committees have been made known.

C. It is therefore recommended that for the time being economy
measures in Natal in respect of pre-primary education be
limited to the measures already proposed, viz :

1. all pre-primary schools to be reclassified as PlV;

2. all future principalships to be advertised at post
level 2;

3. all head of department posts to be phased out;
NOTE: Personnel holding post level 3 Principalships
and post level 2 H.O.D. posts will retain these as
personal;

4. no acting heads of department to be appointed after
I January 1988;

5. reregistration in respect of an increased enrolment to
be permitted including the appointment of additional
staff provided these teachers are not employed by the
Department;

6. no substan t i ve vacanc ies at post level I to be filled
on a permanent basis until further notice;

7. the payment of building grants to be abolished;

8. the amount of the per-capita pupil grant for subsidized
schools to be reduced;

9. the allowance of R55 per pupil in government
pre-priiTIary schools and reception classes in addi tion
to the normal monetary allocation to be reviewed.

10. The above decisions to be made known to schools by a
Departmental Circular Minute.

Further recommencations to follow after the findings
and decisions of the committees have been made known.

/jc
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Annexure 39
NPPTA, (1987a)
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teachers association
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~t~ra~l_.B~r.a.n.c.h • ....__...__.-:.. _ P, 0, Bg! IQ122, Mpsg ra ye

ltal pre.primary

2 September 1987

Executive Director
al Teachers Society
Florida Road

BAN
1

r Hr, Ryman I

re : Proposed N,E,D, 'economy measures' in the Pre-Primary Phase

response of the N,P,P,T,A. is as follows:

All pre-primarv schools to be r~classified as P IV

We are strongly opposed to this move as ....·e see it as discriminatory,
The cri.teria for classification should be the same for all schools. Perhaps
the N.E,D. should investigate the 'watershed' point in terms of numbers between
P3 and P4 schools with a view to raising the enrolment figures required for P3
status, However if this is done it should be applied to all phases.

All Principalships to be advertised at Post level 2

We find this professionally unacceptable and once again discriminatory.
The grading of Principal posts should be linked to the size of the school as the
demands and responsibilities of Principals ar~ co~parative with schools of the
same size in other phases.

All head uf department posts to be pha:·;ed out-i. ~ote : Personnel holding post
level 3 Principalships aud post level 2 H,O.D. posts will retain these as personal.

The majority of N.P.P,LA, Inembers ',,'ouId find the phasing out of 11,0,D, posts
acceptable under these circumstances as ~e do not feel there is any valid argument
to support the maintenance of this promotion structure in the present economic
climate,

However we should point out that the H.O,D, posts were ir.troduced/imposed on the
pre-primary phase without consultation, at a time when the pupil:teacher ratio ~as

increased. These ratio changes caused staffing cuts in the larger schools which
precipitated Principals into full-time teaching roles. The reason given for the
introduction of H.O.D. posts was that it created a further promotion structure
within the phase and the H,O.D. would provide the Principal with administrative
assistance.

page 2•••••••• /
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We recognise that the removal of H.O.D. posts will create further demands on the
teaching-Principal, but accept the necessity for this situation in the present
economic climate.

However should the economic climate improve, the N.P.P.T.A. would prefer to see
a more favourable pupil:teacher ratio than the re-introduction of H.O.D. posts.

4. No acting heads of department to be appointed after 1 Januarv 1988

This would be acceptable in the light of reasons given in section 3 above.

5. Re-registration in respect of increased enrolment to be permitted, including the
appointment of additional staff provided these teachers are not employed by the
Department.

In principle this would be acceptable, provided that the school in question met
the required space norms and eddcational opportunities were not prejudiced as a
result of increased size.

6 No substantive vacancies at post level 1 to be filled on a permanent basis until
further notice.

The N.P.P.T.A. would be interested in obtaining up to date statistics on the
distribution of permanent posts across all phases. If as claimed, we are
indeed 'overstocked' in this regard, the N.P.P.T.A. would have to accept an
interim 'wastage' programme operating during which time no posts in the phase
would be filled on a permanent basis. However once the ratio of permanent
posts in pre-primary was in line with that of the primary phase we would strongl
urge that vacant posts should once again be gazetted as permanent.

7. The payment of building grants to be abolished.

This is acceptable in the light of budget stringency and to our knowledge has
been N.E.D. policy for the past 4 years.
(The only exception in recent years was the payment to Glenridge Pre-Primary
which was really honouring an agreement signed in 1978.)

8. The amount of the per-capita puoil grant for subsidised schools to be reduced.

As our members are not drawn from schools in this category we feel unqualified
to give an opinion in this regard.

However there are very few pre-schools of this kind in Natal and if a reduction
in grant places their survival at risk we would request that the status-quo be
maintained.

9. The allowance of R55 per pupil in government pre-primary schools and reception
classes in addition to the normal monetary allocation to be reviewed.

Our Association would find this an acceptable measure in the present economic climate.

10. The above decisions to be made known to schools by a Departmental Circular
Minute.

Once decisions have been made we would suggest that all
briefed on the decisions and attendant ramifications.
with Pre-Primary Principals in their areas prior to the
Minute.

District Inspectors are thorou
They should then hold meetings
posting of the relevant Circul
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e are responding to the suggested measures as requested, but feel that they should not
e implemented too hastily.

cf
f the results of the Committee/~eads investigation are to be made known within the
oreseeable future, it would seem shortsighted to impose measures that might then have
o be reviewed in the light of their decisions.

ours sincere v,

RS. C. ROBINSON
hairladv
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QUeSTION DAY

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

1 SEPTE~iBER 1987

Annexure 40
Burrows, R., (1987)

MR R M BURROWS TO ASK THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION AND CULTURE:

(1) Whether he intends bringing about, (a) directly or (b)
through the provincial directors of education, the cessation
of the direct payment of salaries of pre-primary school
teachers who do not teach pupils in the pre-school year
immediately preceding the Substandard A year; if so, why;

(2) whether he will Da~e a statement on the matter?

REPLY

(1) (a) and (b) No, no such action is being ccntesplated;

(2) No.
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Annexure 41
Clase, P., (1987b)
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REFLY

(J) (a),. (c) u;ld (c) Yes,

( i; <i. 11 'i .:i C ~:-, ': F <j 5 -: LelelF-() ~ -: s 'rt'; 1 1 f ,':):r the i :: t e r i III b.;
d~ve~tise~ ~s ~~~p~r~=y posts,

Pest Level 3 frincipals' pcs-:~ will ag th~y become va
ca~~, be ad~~~~ised as PQst ~evel 2 post~. h~~ Head 0;

Depa.::-t,nt;:r:t 20.5::'5 w;'ll phase Q'4t ~s they beccme vacant,

\
( i i )

(.:..:'ii

June 1967,

~:. -:dl Tea.chers' Soci..::ty a:1c. Nata:se Or:der''''''''!5e=s~lni~,
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(iv) dpproxi~atelj R40C 000 p.a. on present eala=y scalesl

(2) ~Of net at this stage;

(3) n~:, net irruned':'at.ely, since the CHE has reql,lE:!'ited that an
invescig~t1~n be undertaken into as?ects ef pre-?rima=y
e~~cat:0n a~~ a~y dec~sion will depe~d on the Outcome of the
i:1'/r;stigationi

of

( .
'.

~'~S, t~~ Director of Education
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Annexure 42
Natal Mercury, (1987a

Cut
back in
Natal
posts

.' . .....-
Parliamentary eJr:'
Correspondent

CAPE TOWN-The down
grading of posts by the Na
tal Education Department
would save R400000, the
Minister of Education and
Cultur·e in the House of
Aseembly, Mr Piet Clase,
said yesterday.

Mr Clase told the PFP
spokesman on education,
Mr Roger Burrows, that all
vacant Post Level I posts
would, for the interim, be
advertised as temporary
posts

Post Level 3 principals'
posts would, when they be·
came vacant, be advertised

. as Post Level 2 posts, and
head of department posts
would be phased out as
they became vacant.

The decision to take such
steps had been taken in
June, he said.

Annexure 42
Natal Mercury, (1987b)

Nl'\:"'flrL

M:i: L:"..,lll--t
r,,·'1·~7

i-O'nly pre-primary down.graded I
.'.- -"... . 'j

. I
IT WAS reported in The Natal Mercury yesterday that the
downgrading of posts by the Natal Education Department
would save R400 000, according to Mr Piet Clase, the Minister of
Education and Culture in the House of Assembly. The Mercury

: has been asked to point out that' the downgrading referred to
, applies to pre·primary education only.



Annexure 43
NTS, (1987)

N/\'rAL PH~:-PHTNAHY. 'l'l<;AC::rifi:RS DEU~GATION TO
rl'IH~': OlR.Ii:CTOH Oft' r~DU(;ATluN, I'tR. A. OLMESDAHL,
ON TLil<~SDAY 22 S~PT~r'lBIi;H, 190'/.

~ DELEGA'rI\)l~ i1J~l'lB~RS:

i~.I'.S. Pest President: [vIr. Hylton JOhustone
N.T.S. Vice-President: Hr. Mervyn Gibb
l'i. t>.p.'r.A. Celltral COlTunittee Chairman: ·11rs. Carolyn Robinson
N.p.f.r.A. Central Conmittee Vice-Chairman: Miss Barbara Daniel
~. P.P.T.A. Northern Natal Chairman: Mrs. Lyn HcLeod
N.P.P.T.A. Pietermaritzburg Chairman: Mrs. Yvette Van Aardenne
lLO.U. Pre-Primary Representative: Mrs. lna Botha

N.~.D. RRPR~~E~TATIV~S:

Director: i1r. A. Olin~sdahl

Deputy Director/Administration and Pinance: Mr. J.J. Kruger
Chief Inspectors: Messrs. H.t'.~. Reusch and K. Olivier
'.;Lief E:ducational Planner: f1r. J. V. Deane

PT.} R Pr) .,.; l~ r) r Dt<;L~;GfI.=r 1('1'1 :

To s~e~ clarity from the N.~:.D. re~arding the down~rading of
pre-Prirnary rrovision in terms of:

1. Removal of 11.0.0. posts.
"? Frep.z.ing of Per:'la:V,llt !J0sts at Post level l.
3. Recategori~qc~cn of Pre-Pri~ary principalships from

Post level 3 to Post l~vel 2.
(Prespnt B.U.D. 's Rnd PrincipRls to maintain their
~radins a~ personal.)

Cl." re~)ortAd in thp. Natal ;,'!ercury of Ib ,')~pte;nber, lS1i:\7, following
tr.e stp,te'r)ent made bv the ;'1inister of J~dueation a.nd Culture,
~r. Piet Clase, in t;A House of Assembly on the 15 September, 19d(.

!~t, 3. p.ll.C.t.'.:.·). IT!8Atinw., (Prov;nd.:ll AriviRory C01ll1l1.ittee 01'
Pducational Sp.rvices) on 22 MRy, 19H7, which waR continueri on
;:>2 ·T,1T1P J 1 GH7, the I)e "artmpnt 011 t lined the ir budQ:e t d ifficul ti~ s
Rnd di~r.u~:'1en area8 of cost-RRving hei.nc conte:n:,iated.
t:OI)"l°rJfil1.'" T'''~'i''t'~d. qt this TTlf'0ting in tp.rms of Pre-PrLl1ary was:-

(a) rh~ ["lI)St of he?d of dA!,ac'tment:
!Is n..11 intp.rim rneR.,:ure, Rnd sDoject to the
t'indin~~s of the inv':~tig8tions into items 1,
5 and 9 on thA list of possible s8vin[s, the
consenSll~ of the rneeting was that no further
posts for head of deparfment should be
8.overti sed.

2/ .
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(b) The Grade of post of the principal:
It was dAcided to recommend to the Director
th8t the four Post level 3 posts currently
bein8 advertised be withdrawn, that these posts
be filled by persons appointed in an acting
capacity and that the school co~nittees of the
schools concerned be notified accordingly.

HoweVAr, at a meeting with Messrs. Olmesdahl, Olivier, R~usch

'~IHj j'\p 8ne d~(":i r:' ~ns "'ere made to not only wi thdraH the four
currpnt Principals nasts from the rr~7.p,tte but to downgrade
O~o-Prj~ary Principal posts, as they fell V8~~nt, fro~ Post
leVAl 3 to P0St l~vel 2. This rlp~i~jon was anparently taken
in ~une and a draft circulqr informing schouls of this action
hi a ~ [' r n ~") "1' P''l •

()n l? f\ugu::it, 19h7 8 lett8r outlining t.OPSf' "r..'38:011r°!: Fas sent
tn th,0 Nrt':3.1 'I5:f-(l("; "t;rln of Pre-PrLnary Schools (the newly
f'or,lJerJ P8.r9nt S~_ ~ !:3oc i a ti on) for cornm.ent.

On If1 Auc;ust, lQil7 the Dir-=ctor met with the HANCO of N.T.S.
and N.0.TJ. :md olJtlined a variety of cost-saving measures that
wpreb8in~ investigated by the Department. At this meeting
various documents were handed to the Teachers' Societies
callinc; for input and cOmJ'l1ent by miri-Seflte'11ber. At a later
deleg~tion this deariline was extended on the re~uest of the
N.T.S. A. rlOCll'1ent relatinr to Pre-Primary was 8mon13st these
wl1ich c!'lll"d for cO"1rrjP nt on thp, tpn ""'p'~8nro,s Il a l ready proposed ll

including:-

1. all Pre-Primary schools to be recl~ssified as PIV;

2. all fllt~Jre princip81st1ips to be advertised as
Post 1':lv/31 ?;

). all heqd of department posts to be phased out;

~OT~: Personn-=l holding Post lev~l 3 Principalsnips
and Post lpv~l 2 H. 0.0. posts wi 11 retain these as
personal.

ThA IL P. ? T..iI.• Executive prel1ared a response Which was handed
t [) the N. If • S. 0 n 2 Se ptemb er, 19cl '7 • (!\ copy 0 f the res ponse
and extracts fro~r: the coverine letter is attached..)

Tt was, therefor~, with dismRy that wa 1~2rned that the decision
to riown~r8de Pre-primary prnvisJnn wes in fRct made in June.

fit thl'>, Dp.len:A.tior. :"eetinp: the Director and his tp.8.rr} g!we detailed
~ynlqnqtions rpp8rding bud~ot strin~~n~je~ Rnd reasons why this
de~;~ton had bpAn tRkAn. ThA Pre-Primary dele~Rtion reaffirmed
their aWRrpnps~ of thp nrARAnt economic rltfficulties in white
edllcation as a whole b11t exnressed their disanDointment at what
they felt had been Rn inadequAte consultative-process and lack
of npgoti~tion. Thpy Rlso question~d why the N.~.D. hR~ re
quested input from the Teachers' Societies after the decision
WRS a fAit accompli.

3/ .
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After some discussion it was stated that decisions regarding
Permanent Posts end the ~0w~trRding of Principalships was
p~rhaps to be seen as an interim measure awaiting the outcome
of the COll1.rnittee of Education Heads investigation into the
rationalization of PrA-Pri~ary prQvision on a national level.
A par~~rRrh acknowledgin~ thA provi~ional nature of these
decisions was toen edded to the draft circul~r, shortly to be
jistributed to all Pre-Primary schools.

The N. P. P.T ..1\. toen qu(~stioned t!1f~ necessity for the [11.B.D.
to t~ke tnese intArinl mp,asures prior to th"l fi'1rline,S of the
Committee of Education He8.ds invp.~ti.(!ation as it appeared that
no other provinces had felt tne need-to do so.

The N. t:. D. stated. that becau~e Natal's cOf.1!nittment to' Pre
Primary education was proportionally Breater than tnat of tne
other !)rovinces they had deeined these steps necess8.ry.
However when the results of the COlr1mittee of i;ducation Heads
inv~stigation ~as made public/their reco~~ndations would most
prob~bly be implemented in all the provinces, for better or
worse.

~r. Johnstone then thanked the Director for receiving the
Delegation at s11ch short notice and expressed the hope that
c ertR.i n is sue s had been c lari fied.

The N.P.P.T.A. Delegation said they looked forward to a
greater degree of ne~sotiation and asked that in the event of
decisions beinr tqken, the phase would be more ti~eously

inforll1.ed.
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Enquiries: Messrs K. 01ivier and H.F.M. Reusch

School File No.: 3/5/1 I

HIU,\L EDUCiU rOil DEPART/iEil r

CIRCULAR NO.

REFERGICE NO.

·71/lge7

S. 5/2

ro: RECTORS OF COLLEGES OF EDUCATICH AND P~!MCIPALS OF ALL GOVE~HMENT SCHOOLS AND P~IVATE PRE-PRIMARY SC~OOLS

T~e Natal Education Ce~art~e~t is obliged to make adjustments to its prosra~me of educational provision
because of the following:

• a more stringent budgeting policy by the State;

• a substantial drop in total pupil numbers in Natal and a consequent reduction in the number of
teaching posts available;

• the necessity to rationalise this De~art",ent's post structure (post levels 1 to 7) in t~r~s of
approved nor~s aoplied to all de~artments uncer the control of the De~art~e~t of Education and
Culture: Ad~inistration, House of AssemblY ..

While the Natal tuu(dtion De~artment affirms its continued and strong support for pre-primary schooling it
has, after consultation with the recognised Teachers' Societies, regretably had to take the following steps
in respect of government and provincially-controlled pre-primary schools:

.1 No further posts of Head of Department (Post Level 2) will be advertised. Those members of staff current
ly holding such posts will continue to do so and they will retain their grading as personal and will be
paid accordingly.

2 The principalships previously graded as Post Le'lel 3 will as they fall vacant, be re-advertised at Post
Level 2. All oresent incumbents holding Post Level 3 principalships will retain their grading as personal
and will be paid accordingly.

3 With effect from the 2nd G?zette 1987, vacancies for teaching staff at Post Level 1 will, for the time
being, be advertised as temporary only, No further appoint~ents will be made to the permanent staff until
further notice.

4 Acting appointments in respect of principalships will be handled as in the past, but no acting Head of
Department will be appointed with effect from 1 JanuarJ 1988.

The Natal Education Depal·tment emphasises th~t these steps are necessary if the available funds are to be
equitably used for the provis.ion of education in all school phases in Natal. 1Vr fhL.(J.<JJJe fnal
LfJ!~t lJ(., :jl0 tM I" rtfl t: &'fJ4U(-6I ptA!Jr/ltJ flJ6 ()t)~~ (){ {t1JL J

lAta' dqtlJtuarti-1 I/lV&!nfj/lf1f11t. I/Jlb ~ 4J!uJle jl7u{)Tj(? 5
f11t / poU/lfj of{J«J1J'Cl\, .
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teachers associati~

MEMORANDUM FROM THE NATAL PRE-PRIMARY ASSOCIATION SUPPORTING THE

CONTINUANCE OF THE PROVINCIALLY CONTROLLED SYSTEM OF PRE-PRIMARY

EDUCATION

Historical Background

The National Education Act of 1967 included Pre-Primary in its definition
of "schooling" albeit that it was not a compulsory phase.

In 1969 the Minister of Education gave authority to the provinces to set
up Pre-Primary schools and provincial ordinances were amended to allow
for the establishment of such schools.

(Natal Ordinance 46/69)

In 1971 the Natal Education Department introduced teacher-training
courses at their Training Coileges. Two provincial Government Pre-Primary'
schools were established at this time, attached to the Durbanse Onderwys
kollege in Durban and the Natal Training College in Pietermaritzburg.

Although the ordinance also allowed for the establishment of private
subsidised Pre-Primaries and provincially controlled schools, the Natal
Education Department favoured the latter model.

The advantages of the provincially controlled system were:

1) It ensured that a high standard of early childhood education was
maintained at schools throughout the province at a cost significantly
less than would be the case in running provincially owned Govern
ment schools.

2) It created a unique and successful working partnership between parent
committees and the provincial Education Department.

Under this system Natal has built up an enviable reputation for pre-school
education and it has been looked to as the goal "model" for pre-primary
provision by the Department of Education and Training.

_ Page 2/ ... ~
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Implications of the present education Bill

The Draft Bill of the new Education Act only allows for the establishment
or continuance of two types of Pre-Primary institutions .. ·

(i) Private Pre-Primary schools (subsidised or not)
(ii) Public/Government/Provincially owned Pre-Primary schools

No provi.sion has been made for the continuance of provincially controlled
Pre-Primary schools and we Question the reasoning behind this omission.

Financial considerations could not have been the prime motivation for the
dIsmantlIng of the provincially controlled system as these schools are
more economic than provincially owned schools.

Transvaal
Natal
Cape
O.F.S.

Controlled Schools
(Salaries only)

R1066 (1985/1986)
R1145
R562.56
R715

Provincial Schools
(Government Schools)

R1267 (1984/1985)
R1873

Expenditure per Pre-Primary child per annum
(Figures quoted by the Minister of Education, Mr P Clase, House of
Assembly, 1987.)

Educational considerations

The decision to omit the provincially controlled system of Pre-Primary
from the Draft Education Bill could not have been taken with a view to
maintaining or enhancing educational quality in the Pre-Primary phase.
The placement in schools of Qualified teachers who are in the employ
of the local educational authority, ensures control over the educational
programme and a maintenance of standards in all schools that would not
be possible with the private subsidised system. In the private sector
there are always schools of excellence, but these are usually elitist
schools and a minority group, and it is very difficult to ensure a
uniformity of quality in the private system.

This maintenance of general standards could be achieved were all Pre
Primary schools to become provincially owned, but this changeover seems
unlikely in the light of present budget stringencies.

Provincially controlled schools in Natal presently number 97 out of a
total of 101 Pre-Primary schools currently receiving any sort of Depart
mental subsidy. Apart from Natal's committment to this model, the
provincially controlled system predominates throughout the country.

Page 3/ ....
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Transvaal
Natal
Cape
O.F.S.

Subsidised
(per capita
subsidy)

178
2

21

Controlled Schools

(salaries only)

38
97

156
82

Provincial Schools

(Government Schools)

125
2

Number of Pre-Primary schools falling into each financing category
in the provinces.

As can be seen by the above statistics, the only province that remains
largely unaffected by the proposed Education Act is the Transvaal.

Effects of privatisation on the Pre-Primary phase

The present subsidy available to private subsidised Pre-Primary schools
in Natal is R85 per child per year. (This has to be applied for on an
annual basis.) The 1985/1986 subsidy to the provincially controlled
schools in terms of teacher's salaries works out at R1145 per capita.

Should Natal schools be forced into the private subsidised category,
it is obvious that this subsidy is unrealistic in terms of maintaining
acceptable standards, with qualified staff. .

Pre-Primary schools are precluded from applying for the subsidy available
to private schools in the compulsory phases, i.e. 45% of total running
costs. Even if severe cut-backs were made within the Natal system to
make it more cost-effective, the minimum subsidy per child that would be
required to maintaiR a quality system would be in excess of R700 per
year.

The Natal Pre-Primary Teachers Association conducted a survey during
November 1987 to ascertain the effects of privatisation on Natal Pre
Primary schools. The average fee structure in provincially controlled
schools is presently R120 per child per term. This covers bond repay
ments/rentals, maintenance of land and buildings, secretarial and
domestic salaries, educational equipment and supplies etc.

The survey revealed that most parent bodies could absorb a rise in
fees of a further 50% and in a minority of cases a doubling in fees.
In terms of teacher's salaries this would mean the employment of 1
private or 2 private teachers respectively. Schools serving lower
socio-econbmic communities, especially those with after-care centres
catering for working mothers, would be unable to raise their fees
sufficiently to ensure the payment of even 1 qualified member of staff.

The term "privatisation" should be viewed in the light of the above
information and it must be stressed that unless realistic subsidies
were made available, the privatising of Pre~Primary schools would
merely be a euphemism for the dismantling of the system.

Page 4/ ....
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Conclusion

We see no logical, economic or educational argument to 'support the
omission of provincially controlled Pre-Primary schools from the
categories defIned for Pre-PrImary prOVISIon In the Draft Bill.

We r2alise that, in the light of the committment to a more equal
educational provision and resultant budget stringencies, the status
quo cannot be maintained.

It is our belief, however, that the provincially controlled system is
the best Pre-Primary model operating in the country and costs can
further be trimmed within the confines of the existing system.

We would, therefore, strongly urge that this matter be reviewed.
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attend playgroups. They
are less'likely to to give
up in the face of diffi
culties, more likely to
concentrate in "play",
and to "work" in free
time.

Thev are less likely to
exhibit delinquent beha
viour; less likely to need
remedial education in
their teens, less likely in
the case of girls to be
come teenage mothers,
more likely to complete
their schooling, more
likely to get jobs, and
showed a greater ability
to support themselves.

These findings con
finn that pre - school
education does more
than simply boost a
child's intellectual skills.
The child's motivation
to achieve well is also
boosted, as is his self
ima<re and hIS wnole
family'S attitude to edu
cation.

So if you are a teach
er or parent, don't miss
this pre-school educ3
tion exhibition.

cally controlled system
10 gOOd faith at the
initative of the Natal
Education Department
which was originally said
to be a 20 year commit
ment 1975-1995.

It would appear that
now, more than ever,
parents and the educa
tional authorities should
be made aware of the
long tenn benefits of
pre - school education
and that pre - primary
schools should stay in
their present premises 
not attached to primary
schools as a reception
class.

Research in the USA
and UK has shown that
pre-school education po
sitively affects'the child's
chances in later life.

Children who attend
pre - primary schools
have an educational ad
vantage over those who

INVESTMENT

The provincially con
trolled schools in Natal
represent about 95 per
cent of all the registered
pre-primary schools in
the province and ref1ect
a multi-million rand in
vestment by parents.

Questions are being
asked as to how the new
act will affect these
schools which have ac
quired a reputation for
high qualiry pre-school
education and care.

P:HentS Associations
entered into the • part
nership· of the provini-

for their establishment
are apparently with
drawn.

The new act allows
for government pre-pri
mar; schools and classes
and pn-/ate subsidised
pre-primary schools.

THE joint pie-primary
school exhibition of the
Upper South Coast will
be held outside the Hub
in Amanzimoti and at
Sanlam Centre, Winkle
spruii. JUf~.lIg busincs.:;
hours on Friday, Jan
uary 29 and Saturday,
January 30.

The exhibition will be
of special interest to
new parents of pre 
primary school children
and will ref1ect a typical
day at school, explaining
the activities and their
value to the develop
ment of young children.

Pre - primary schools
previously under the
control of the Province
feci threatened by the
terms of the new Educa
tion Act where there is
no mention of provin
cially controlled pre-pri
Illi:1C) ;;Cl1\)O~5t and l~C

ordinances that allowed

Pre-pnmary -school
exhibition for the Upper

South. Coast
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E present unstable
Ir<: of education in
,m Africa has causcd
.::h concern among
nc= rous parent and
:ber bodics,
)~ of the issues causing

greatest amouni of
leern is what will
:ome of prc-primary
lcalion.
larious ,awareness
libilions, titled 'Preserve
r Pr.':-Primary Schools' ,
ve been arranged
oughOut Durban.
&'ci:ording to the
'anisers the Natal pre
'ffiOlry system is widely
~a.ded 'as being the best
the coontry ,
Most of the pre-primary
oools in Natal which arc

registered as educational
institutions arc staffed by
qualified tcaehers
employed by the Natal
Education Department.

Although parent
associations own or rent
the school premises, and
arc responsible for all othcr
running costs, the
educational programme is
structured and monitorcd
by (hc education
department.

For the last decade these
schools have bcen known
as 'provincially controlled'
pre-primary schools, On
the Berea, these includc
well-known names like
Montpelier, Tree-Tops"
Joyce Broadhcad. Sharona,
Davida, Glenridge and

" :"

Clarence Road.
With budget cutbacks

affecting the whole
spectrum of white
education, it is felt the pre
primary phase is
particularly at risk because
it is not compulsory.

There has been an outcry
over thc reccnt'
downgrading measureS
which have been applied to
pre-primary staffing, but
many fear this is only the
tip of the iceberg, and the
existence of these schools
is at risk,

,In terms of the Draft Bill
of the New Education Act.

,which will be tabled in the
House of Assembly next
monlh. the 'provincially
controlled' systcm~f pre-

By TONI FAGAN

primary schools will ceasc
10 exist.

At this stage it is not
clear what will take its
place. ,

The Durban branch of
the Natal Pre:Primary
Tcachers' Association will
be holding exhibil)ons at
various shopping' centres
lhro\-,.ghoul the greater
Durban area.

These exhibitions will
hopefully crcatc an
awareness of the value of
pre-primary education. and
alert the public to the threat
which hangs over the long
lerm future of these

schools.
The exhibitions will be

held at the Musgrave
Centre, La Lucia Mall and
venues along the North and
South coasts on ~riday

January 28 and SalUrday
29.

An exhibition will also
take place at the workshop
the following weekend.

Criticism or the situation
was c1~arly summed up in
the statement: 'If pruning
needs 10 be done. any
horticulturist will tell you
to promote healthy growth
one trims from the top 
not the roots',

','
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EMBARGO : 24hOO : 1988-03-15

NEDIA STATllIENT

STATEHENT BY ~1R P J CLASE HP, MINISTL~ OF EDUCATION AND CULTURE,
AD~HNISTRATION: HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

PROVINCIALLY CONTROLLED PRE-PRll1ARY SCHOOLS

"Provision for provincially controlled pre-primary schools is in fact made in
the Education Affairs Bill. There is no reason for concern about this", Mr
P J Clase, Minister of Education and Culture, Aciministration House of
Asse::nbly said.

In order to regulate the provision of education for the pre-primary, primary
and secondary schools of the Department of Education and Culture,
Administration: House of Asse::nbly, it was decided to have a single Act in
terms of which such education will be provided.

For this purpose a Bill was drafted and submitted for comment to various
interested parties. In this process the Bill was also submitted to the
diffe~ent provinc~al education councils. All the comments received were
considered and, where possible, ~bodied in the Bill. As is clstomary the
deliberations took place on a confidential basis.

wnile the Bill was being edited it was noted about a month ago that provlslon
for provincially controlled pre-pri...oary sc.JlOols had by mista...l<e bee.!l omitted
from the docume..'1t that· was made available for the purpose of consultation.
The necessary editorial adjusDents were ;r,;med.iately ~de to t.b.e Bill to
provide for tlris.

Unfor~unately a copy or copies of ~~e unrevised 3jJU ~~at were previously =cde
available to the bodies ...·nlc..~ were consulted c~-e to tl:e at-:enc.cn of
outsiders, resulting in w~e unrevised Bill causing unnecessary conce~.

The assurance is given herewith w~t the necessary adjusments have been ;nade
to t~e 3ill to =a~e provision for provincially cont=olled pre-pri£ary ~~ools

and chat there need not be any reason for conce~ about this.
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HOUSE OF ASSE.\IBLY
PO BOX 15 CAPE TOWN 6000
TELEX 5720569
TELEPHONE (021) 456}11

1988 03 22

Mr Nevil Tyler
Chairman: Parents Control Committee
Sea View Pre-Primary School
P 0 Box 25085
SEA VIEW
4073

Dear Mr Tyler

PROVINCIALLY CONTROLLED PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS

P.'\RLI.-\.\\ENT OF THE REPUBLIC
OF SOUTH AFRICA

Thank you for your letter and the petition signed by concerned
residents in your area.

\vhile I have profound sympathy for the concern displayed by the
peti tioners, the explanatory statement issued by the Minister of
Education and Culture, Mr P Clase, makes it clear that the omission
of provincially controlled Pre-primary schools from the Bill was
unintentional.

"In order to regulate the provision of education for the pre-primary,
primary and secondary schools of the Department of Education and
Culture, Administration: House of Assembly, it was decided to have a
single Act in terms of which such education will be provided.

""For this purpose a Bill was drafted and submitted for comment to
various interested parties. In this process the Bill was also
subr:-:i tted to the different provincial education councils. All the
comments received were considered and, where possible, embodied in
the Bill. As is customary the deliberations took place on a
confidential basis.

"While the Bill was being edited it was noted about a month ago that
provision for provincially controlled pre-primary schools had by
mistake been omitted from the document that was made available for
the purpose of consultation. The necessary editorial adjustments
were immediately made to the Bill to provide for this.

"Unfortunately a copy or copies of the unrevised Bill that were
previously made available to the bodies which were consulted came to
the ~ttention of outsiders, resulting in the unrevised Bill causing
unnecessary concern.

2/ "The assurance is given herewith
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"The assurance is given herewith that the necessary adjustments have
been made to the Bill to make provision for provincially controlled
pre-primary schools and that there need not be any reason for concern
about this."

I may add that the Natal Head
unanimously adopted the following
Durban on Saturday 19 March 1988:

Commi ttee of the National Party
resolution at its meeting held in

"The Head Committee reaffirms its unqualified support for the concept
of Provincially controlled pre-primary education in Natal and
accordingly welcomes the recent assurances given by the Minister of
Education, Mr P J Clase, to the effect that provision is in fact made
for provincially controlled pre-primary schools in all the provinces,
in the Education Affairs Bill.

The Head Committee further associates itself with the particular
ethos of education in Natal and the maintenance of the highest
possible standards of education at all levels."

Yours faithfully

C J v·R BOTHA t,1P
UMLAZI

eel
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PO BOX 15 CAPE TO\\':-! 8000

TELEX 520669
TEI.EPHOSE (021) 403-2911

PJS/dp
1988 03 29

The Chairman
Parents Control Committee
Sea View Pre-Primary School
P 0 Box 25085
S E1W I EIA}
4073

Dear Sir

Annexure 49
Steenkamp, P.,(1988)

PARLIAMENT OF THE REPUBLIC
OF SOUTH AFRICA

Thank you for your letter, accompanied by a petition,
concerning Provincially Controlled Pre-primary Schools.
I appreciate your concern in this regard.

It is indeed a fact that certain press reports, encouraged by
some Natal M pIS, created the impression that these schools are
to be phased out by the ne\¥ bill. This, understandably, caused
great concern amongst teachers and parents alike.

~llow me to draw your attention to the following:

(a) It never has been the intention to phase these schools
out. Natal has 97 such schools; the Cape 156; the 0 F S
82 and Transvaal 38. Their disappearance would have been
a catastrophe.

(b) Even if the said bill - which consolidates the four
provincial ordinances - did not make explicit per
definition provision for provincially controlled schools
it would nonetheless have been possible to accommodate
such schools by means of regulations.

(c) I have, however, convinced myself personally that the bill
to be tabled in Parliament does indeed make provision for
such schools.

2/ .•.
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(d) On 2 March Minister P clase in Parliament summarised the
Goverment's approach as follows:

"The teachers currently teaching at pre-primary schools
and who receive their salaries from my department will
continue to receive those salaries and to do that \\'ork!"

He continued:

"I trust that \\'e'll always have sufficient funds in our
budget to at least maintain the present situation in the
pre-primary schools and, if more funds become available,
to even extend sinr.e this is a very important aspect of
education."

I hope that the above solves your probleD and would appreciate
it if you could pass this information on to teachers and
parents.

Similar misconceptions, and the resulting unnecessary effort,
can be avoided by encouraging teachers and parents associations
to avail themselves of the official channels of information
available to them in order to ensure that they are correctly
informed.

This will prevent one from having to rely entirely on
mischievous journalism and the politics of desperation.

AS member of the Standing Committee on Education I also invite
you to contact me, should you experience problems or require
information.

Yours faithfully

DR P J STEENK~MP M P
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Annexure 50
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Act No. 70, 1988

in the business of that council, shall be determined by the Minister with the
concurrence of the Minister of the Budget and Works.

Regulations relating to councils

19. The Minister may make regulations as to-
5 (a) the constitution, powers, duties and functions of councils;

(b) the qualifications for appointment, designation or election as, the terms of
office of, and the vacation of their offices by, members of councils, and the
filling of incidental vacancies in councils;

(e) the election and powers of chairmen and vice-chairmen of coun-
10 cils;

(d) the convening of, the procedure and rules at, and the quorum for, meetings
of councils and committees of councils and the keeping of minutes of such
meetings;

(e) the dissolution and reconstitution of councils; and
15 (f) the designation of persons in the service of the Department to perform the

work relating to the performance of the functions of councils.

Continuation of certain councils

20. (1) A regional council, regional committee, school board, management
council, control board, special committee, school committee, council for a training

20 centre, advisory council, board of management and hostel committee established,
constituted or founded in terms of a law repealed by this Act and which existed
immediately prior to the fixed date-

(a) shall from that date proceed with the performance of its functions in respect
of the relevant region, district, area, school or schools, training centre or

25 hostel for which that council or committee was established, constituted or
founded, as if this Act had not been passed; and

(b) shall continue to exist, notwithstanding the repeal of the law concerned,
until the date on which the term of office of the members of that council or
committee expires or until the date on which the Minister dissolves the

30 council or committee.
(2) Unless the Minister determines otherwise, the assets, liabilities, rights and

obligations of a council or committee referred to in subsection (1) shall, on the expiry
of the date contemplated in paragraph (b) of that subsection, vest in such council as
the Minister under this Act may establish and designate as the successor of the first-

35 mentioned council or committee.

CHAPTER 5

PRIVATE SCl-!O~LS AND 'STATE-AIDED SCHOOLS

Prohibited acts unless registered as private pre-primary school

21. No person shall for reward keep in his custody or under his control 20 or more
40 children of three years or older but not yet subject to compulsory school attendance,

unless he has been registered as a private pre·primary school in terms of this Act.

Ilrohibited acts unless rc~istcrcd as private school for specialized education

22. No person shall, except at a state-aided school, provide specialized education
for reward, unless he has been registered as a private school for specialized

45 education in terms of this Act.

Application for registration

23. (1) Any person who intends to register as a private pre-primary school or
private school for specialized education, shall apply in writing to the Head of
Education for such registration.
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(2) An applicant for such registration shall furnish such additional infonnation in
connection with his application as the Head of Education may require.

Consideration of applications for registration

24. (1) The Head of Education may at his discretion grant or refuse an application
5 referred to in section 23, but he shall not grant an application jf he is of the opinion

that the applicant concerned does not comply with the prescribed requirements.
(2) If the Head of Education refuses an application referred to in section 23, he

shall notify the applicant in writing of such refusal and the reasons therefor.

Registration as prh'ate pre-primary schools and private schools for specialized
10 education

25. (1) If the Head of Education grants an application referred to in section 23, he
shall register the applicant as a private pre-primary school or private school for
specialized education, as the case may be, and issue a certificate of registration to the
applicant in such form as he may determine.

15 (2) The registration as a private pre-primary school or private school for
specialized education shall be subject to the prescribed conditions.

(3) The registration as a private pre-primary school or a private school for
specialized education in terms of this Act shall not exempt any person from any other
obligation in respect of registration in terms of any other law.

20 (4) A private nursery school or private pre-primary school registered in terms of
a law repealed by this Act and which existed immediately prior to the fixed date, shall
from that date be deemed to be a private pre-primary school registered in tenns of
this Act.

(5) A private special school and private training centre approved or registered
25 under a law repealed by this Act or deemed to have been approved or registered

under such a law, and which existed immediately prior to the fixed date, shall from
that date be deemed to be registered as a private school for specialized education in
terms of this Act.

Subsidies to private pre-primary schools

30 26. (1) A private pre-primary school may apply in wntmg to the Head of
Education to be classified for subsidy purposes as a departmentally controlled
pre-primary school.

(2) A private pre-primary school which has not been classified as contemplated in
subsection (1) may annually on or prior to the prescribed date apply in writing to the

35 Head of Education for a subsidy.
(3) The Head of Education may at his discretion grant or refuse an application

referred to in subsection (1) or (2), but he shall not grant an application if he is of
the opinipn that the private pre-primary school does not comply with the prescribed
conditions for subsidization or classification, as the case may be.

40 (4) As from the date on which an application for classification as contemplated
in subsection (1) is granted under subsection (3), the persons employed in teaching ,
posts at such departmentally controlled pre-primary school shall be deemed to be .
employed in teaching posts at a departmental institution.

(5) A provincially controlled nursery school or pre-primary school classified or
45 maintained in terms of a law repealed by this Act and which existed immediately

prior to the fixed date, shall from that date be deemed to be a departmentally
controlled pre-primary school which has been classified in terms of this Act.

Lapsin~ or withdrawal of registration

27. The registration of a private pre-primary school and a private school for
50 specialized education shall lapse or may be withdrawn under the prescribed

circumstances.

Appeal against refusal by Head of Education

28. (I) A person who feels aggrieved by the refusal by the I-lead of Education of
an application contemplated in section 23 may, within 30 days after receivin~ notice

·55 of such refusal, appeal in writing, setting out the grounds of appeal, agamst the
refusal to the Minister.



Annexure 51
DEe (House of Assembly), (1988)

KOOSEPIID1JI.A'5llS BETRE::FFrnDE DIE REX;ISTRASIE EN StJ13SIDIDUNG WoN PRIVAn:

PREPRJMERE SKOLE - wn' OP CND~Ys.a.N~E (VOLKSFAAD), 1988

1. In hierdie regu1asies het 'n wcord of uitdnlkking waaraan 'r: l::etekenis

in die Wet geheg is, die l::etekenis aldus c.aaraan geheg en, tensy ui t

die samehang anders blyk, l::eteken -

"t:eheerliggaam" rret t:etrekking tot h geregistteerde private pre

pri.rrere skool die liggaam by wie die beheer en l::estuur van die

private prepri.rrere skool l::erus;

"~teel.beheerdeprepn..ITer:e skool" 'n private prepri.rrere skool

waarvan die FEIsone wat n=- die cord~l van die Minister 'nexag is (.a~

orrle.rwys aan sodanige skcol te gee, aangestel word in: p:lste op die

t diensstaat van die Depa.rt.arent;

"die Wet" die Wet op Onde.rwysa.a.ngleenthede (Volksraad), 1988 (Wet

••. van 1988);

"eienaar" met betrek.ki.ng tot n private prepri.rnere skcol, die persoon

a.an ..ne die private prepriItlere skool behccrt en wat dit orrlerhou;

-gLOld;,efW" met betrekking tot die beheerliggaam van 'n geregist...""eerde

Private prepri.Irere skool, 'n doJcurent wat 'n gIu~t heet, of wat 'n

coreenstemrende of soortgelyke benaming dra, en waarin die dcel

stellings, befondsing en bestuur van en aneer relevante aspekte rret

betre.ldting tot die beheer oor 'n private prepriItlere skcol deur die

beheerliggaam uiteengesit word:

"opvoed.i..ngsprogram" die ~sprogram, soos bedcel in regulasie

2 (2) (g) (il), wat in 'n geregistree.rde private preprinE.re skool gevolg

ItDet w:Jrd1

"subsidie· net betrekJdng tot 'n geregistreerde private preprilrere

skool, finansiEHe ste\m van die Staat aan so h skool; en
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"voorgeskrewe ouderdan" rret betrekking tot n kind, drie jaar en ouer

rraar jonger as die verpligte skoolbesoekouderdan.

\t~ISI'ES EN VCO~ES VIR REGIsrPJl-SIE

2. (1) n Private preprilnere skool ten cpsigte waarvan aansoek an

registrasie gedoen word, meet aan die volg~~e vereistes voldoen:

Ca) Die aansoek ~t die Cnderwyshoof oortuig dat dit

redeliker...ys ven.-ag kan word dat 'n gemiddelde inskrjWing

van minstens twi11tig kinders vir eDce skool.kwarta.al

ger.and!'.aa f k.an \o,Qre;

Cb) a.an die hoof van scdanige skool rroet daar n onderwyser,

wat bekend rroet \oJeeS as die skoolhccf, staan, wat vir die

organisasie van, die toesig oor, die gedrag by en die

beheer oor scdani.ge skool verant:\.o:)rdelik is;

(c) die skoolgel:oue en -terreine rroet aan scrlani.ge vereistes

l::etreffende ruimte~ ont:we.rp en gerierwe voldoen as wat na .

die oonreel van die Orrlerwyshcx:>f voldoende is; en

(d) die Orrlerwyshcof rroet daar....an o.ort~q wees da1; scC.anige
. . i .

skcol 'n bydrae sal l~ tot onderwysvcorsiening in 'n

bepaalde gebied of vir 'r. bepaalde doel, vera! wat die aard

van die opv-oedJcurrlige programne l::etref.

(2) Die registrasie van scdanige skool is omer..oi"pe aan die

volgenje vcorwaa.rde9 -

(a) die m.in.i.nun getal kWers van die voorgeskre'Wle ouderdcm in

scrlani.ge skool is 20;

(b) behalwe rret die goedkeuring van die Onderwyshoof, rraq 'n

kind -

(i) nie tot scrlani.ge skcol toegelaat ~rd vcordat hy

die leeftyd van drie jaar l::ere.i.k het nie; en
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(il) bly hy nie in sodanige skcol aan na die laaste

skcoldag van die jaar waarin hy die leeftyd van

ses jaar bereik het nie: Met dien verstande dat

die bepalings van hierdie paragraaf nie van

toepassing is nie ten opsigte van n kind wat

ingevolge die bepalings van artikel 54 (a) van

die Wet van verpligte skcol.besoek vrygestel is;

(c) 'n gestrerde kind rnag nie sor.c.er die toestffi'ffiing van die

Onde~yshcof tot scdanige skcol toegelaat word nie;

(d) die toelating van kinders tot scdanige skool is onder

worpe aan die bepalings van items 2 en 14 van Bylae 1 van

die Gror.d'wet van die Repililiek van Suid-Afrika, 1983 (Wet

110 van 1983): Met dien verstande dat die getal Blanke

kinders wat. scdanige skcol ~n, te alle tye 'n

volStrek.te '1l'eerderheid van die totale leerli.rqtal van die

skcol sal uit::maak;

(e) die Onderwyshcof bepaa1 die rraks inun getal kirrlers wat tot

scdanige skcol tcegelaat Irag word volgens die skcolge1::a,le

en -terreine in subregulasie (l) (c) bedcel;

(f) geen t=ersocn mag sodanige skcol bestuur of opvoedktmdige

prograrme aanbied nie, tensy die eienaar in l::esit is van 'n

registrasiesertifikaat ten opsigte van die betrokke skcol;

(g) die eienaa.r of die beheerliggaarn van sodanige skcol rroet

tcesien -

(i) dat die gemiddelde duur van 'n skooldag en die

mininun getal skcoldae per kalenderjaar, is scos

gcedgek.eur deur die Orrlerwyshoof;

(ii) dat die ~ige programne wat vir kWers

in sOOanige skcol aangebied ~rd in coreen

starming is net die opvoedkunclige pro;rarme wat

kragtens artikel 6 (1) (a) Vim die Wet vir
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leerlinge van prepriITEre skole goedgekeur is;

en

(Hi) \ dat die voertaal aan scdanige skool die noeder

i taal van die kind is;

l
(h) die eier.aar of beheerliggaam van sc:danige skool noet _

(i) ~ toelati.!~gsregister en 'n daagliJese bj.-....onings

register van die ki..nCers wat sodanige skool

bi~n laat byhou;

(ii) 'n register van die oooerwyse..rs by scdanige 5.1<001

hou, waarin hulle narre, registrasi€!"£l'il7'ers,

kwalifiJcasies en besoldiging aangeteken word;

(iii) die Onde.rwyshcxJf of 'n~ deur hem gemagtig,

toelaat an die registers te eniger tyd na te

gaan;

(iv) scdanige amer rekcrds l'nJ as wat die 0ndenJys

hcof van tyd tot tyd in die algareen of in 'n

bepaalde geval bepaal; en

(iv) die registers en rekords in subparagra:we (i),

(ii) , (v) Cedoel op die ~ h:::u wat die

~f van tyd tot tyd 1:::epaal of vereis;

(i) geen £:ersoon wat me aan die minirnt.m ve-.,.-eistes voldcien nie

wat ingevolge artikel 8B (4) van die Wet op die Nasionale

Orx3erwysbeleid, 1967 (Wet 39 van 1967), vcorgeskryf is vir

registrasie as ondeno.yser, mag as a1d~ aan ~ge.

skool in diens qeneem word me: foE_t dien verstande dat
. ." . ~.

indien die~f-~Corollg is dat die persoon

se dienste as ooder...yser, rx:cQsaaklik is vir die 1:::etrokke

skool, hy die aanst.elling nieteenst.aande voorgaarrle

bepalings van hierdie paragraaf kan, goe?keur: Met dien

verstande voorts dat voorgaande bepa.lLIgS van hierdie

,- .... - ---.iO't:e van enige~ wat
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op die datum van i,m.,erkingL""eding van hierdie regulasies

as onderwyser aan n private preprimere skool werksaam is,

tensy hy na eaardie datum ophou an as onden.yser a.an

sceanige sk001 werksaam te '..leeS, en daa:rr.a verlar.g an """?er

as n once~yser in diens ger.eem te word by ~~ige private

preprimere 53<001; en

(j) die aai1stellL'1g van enige onderwyser a.an scCanige skccl

word ceur die eier.aar geeoen, ~'1 die eier.aar rrc:et die

Cnce-.-....::'Shcof van scC.anige aanstelling in kennis stel en n
uiteensettir.g gee van die t:e+-rokke or.cerwyser se k\.Jalifi

kasies en cncervL'iding.

(3) L'1Cien n private prepri.J'rl1re s3<co1 L~ artiJ<.el 25 (4) van die Wet

beCcel, op die c.atun van eerste p..IDlikasie van hierdie regulasies nie a.an

n registrasieve.reiste of -vcorwaarde ve.meld in subregulasie (1) of (2)

volecen nie, kan die f'(.inister n t'JdFe.rk t:epaal waarbi.nne aan scC.ani.c;e
ve.."'"eiste of vcor..raarde voldcen rrcet 'MJrd.

(4) Irrlien enige saianige skcol na ve.rst...ryid.ng van 'n t;ydt::erk in

subregulasie (3) l::::eCcel, nie aan t:e&::elde vereiste of vcon.aarde voldcen

nie, Jean die Minister die registrasie van scdanige skool int...""ek of,

irrlien daar na die oordeel van die Minister goeie redes da.arvc:or t:estaan,

'n verc3ere t:ydp!rk vir voldoening aan die vereiste of vcorwaarde bepaal by

V'e...?"'StI)'Xing van welJce ve..rde.re tydpe.rk die Minister die registrasie van

die skool kan intrek i.ryjien daar nog nie aan die vereiste {)f vcorwaarde .

voldoen 'tfOrd nie.

3. (1) Die Orrlerwyshcof kan te eniger redelike tye die i.ns;::e.lcsie van

enige geregistree.rde priVate preprirnere skool geIas Iret betreJddng tot

die perseel, IreJt:els en uitrusting van die skool, die onde.-rrig wat gegee

W1Ord, die wyse waarop die skool bestuur 'MJrd en enige ander aangeleent

heid wat voIgens die oordeel van die Orrlerwyshcof ge~teer nx:et ward.

(2) Wannee.r die eienaar, behee.rliggaam of skoolhcof van n
ge.registJ;eerde private prepr:imere skool skriftelik. h i..nspeksie versc:ek,
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kan die Onden.yshoof scrlanige inspeksie laat uitvoer en 'n verslag daaroor

aan scrlanige eie.naar, beheerliggaam of skooJ..hcx:)f laat stuur.

KLi\SSIFIKASIE AS DEP~'TEELBEHEERDE PREPRIH£RE SKCOL

4. (1) 'n Private prepri.r:-ere sk001 wat ingevo1ge artikel 26 (1) van die

Wet wil aansoek dcen an vir s~sidie-dee1ei..rrles as 'r1 depart.er.e.nteel.be

heerde prepri.Inere 5k001 gek1as5ifi5eer te "'Crd, rrcet sy aansoek aan die

g-x:erwy5hoof rig op die 2a!'.soe..~VOnns wat vir die dee1 deur die

Onde~·"Shoof be5kiJ<ba.a.r geste1 \o.Ord.

(2) Indien 'n adI:soe..'< in subregulasie (1) bedee1 toegestaan is, b1y

die klassifikasie van die betrokke 5k001 as depart.errent.ee1.behee.rde pre

prirrere sk001 van krag totdat dit kragtens hierdie Regulasies verva1 of

ingetrek word.

(3) 'n Private preprimere sk001 kan yir k1a5sifikasieas ~....£!'Oen-
• J ,~ "",G""-

teell::eheerde preprimere skoo1 in c.a.a:nIrerxing kan indien die betrokke sk001

aan die vo1gerrle vereistes vo1doen, naamlik dat -

-' yr--l \- I
~.,/V"-' ~) .

- .,;.;....U v'-"",-<1 ~'?' ! / ..

\....:....- . ."

\

(a) minstens een-derde van die 1ede van die beheer1iggaam van

die .skoo1 deur die M.i.n.i.ster benoem wor9._en die a.rrler lede

deur die ouers van 1eerlinge van die 5k001 verkies \ooOrd;

(b) die skool SClI'rler 'n winsrot.1.ef· in. starrl. gehc:u word;

(c) die skoo1 die leer1i.nge in die skoolgebJue en op die

skoolterrein a'<kOl'tll:rleer op ':1 wyse ",at na die oordee1 van

die OOOeJ:wyshccf bevredigend is;

(f) die grorrlwet van die betrokke J:.eheerliggaam aan die

Q'rle.rwyshc:x:f V(X)rgel~ word.

(d)

(e)

die skool aan al die opvoedkundige en ~kundige

vereistes wat deur die Onderwyslxlof gestel word voldoen;

- I ~-; .. ,..;..Y~

die IJrl~~~(:;;r;i.ngsal~ soos deur die
~ra;.-'--~--...;.;/

OOOe.rwysOCx:>f bepaa1; en
-------
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(4) h Private prepnrrere skeel wat kragte.'1s hierdie regu1asie as 'n

depa.rtarentee1.beheerde prepri.rrE.re skool geklass i fisee.r is rroet j aa.r liJ<s 'n

geouditeerde finansiele verslag van die geldelike sake van die skeel by

die Onderwyshcof indien.

(5) Die aantal private preprirrere skole wat as departerrenteelbe

heerde preprirrere skole geklassifiseer kan -..ord is onde.r..orpe aan die

bedrag wat van tyd tot tyd ceur die Volksraad vir die deel bewillig \o.Ord.

(6) Die klassifLkasie van 'n private preprimEre skeel as 'n ceparte

r.enteel.beheerde prepri..rrEre skeel verval as die betrokke skeel se

registrasie ingevolge regu1asie 6 ve-rval of ingetrek. \loOrd.

(7) Ca) Indien 'n private preprimere skool wat as 'n depa.rt.em=nteel-

beheerde prepri.mere skeel geklassifiseer is op enige stadiun nie rree.r aan

'n registrasieve.reiste of voorwaarde in regulasie 2 ve.nneld of h. vereiste
.,

of voorwaarde vir klassifikasie in hierdie regul.asie V'enreld, voldoen

nie, rroet die Or'rle.:rwyshcof die beheerliggaam skriftelDc daaIvan in ke.nnis

stel rret ve.rrrelding van die ve.reiste of voorwaarde wa.araan nie voldoen is

nie en rret die q:d.rag aan die beheerliggaam an sOOanige vereiste of voor- .

waarde na·. te Jean binne 'n tydt:erk deur die Onderwyshcx>f bepaal en in die

kennisgerwing ve.rrreld.

(b) Indien scC.anige skool na verstryking van die tydperk in

paragraaf (a) bedoel, nog me aan die betrokke vereiste of voon;aarde

voldoen me Jean die Onde.r..yshcof die betrokke skeel se klassifikasie as 'n

depa.rt.errentee1l::eheerde prepriJre.re skeel intrek.

BEI'1\LING W8 SUBSIDIE

5. (1) h Private preprimere skool wat lngevolge artikel 26 (2) van die
. --_ .. "_.. -

Wet an 'n subsidie aansoek wi1 doen, noet sy aansce.1< aan die Orrlerwyshcof

rig op die aansoekvorm; wat vir die doel deur die Orrle.rwyshcof beskikbaar

gestel~: Met dien ve.rstarxie dat -

Ca) die subsidie op 'n jaarlik.se grorrlslag goe1gekeur "'Ord en

die betaling daarvan kwartaalliks terugwerkend geskied;
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(b) h aansoe.\ an subsidie jaarliks voor of op 31 Maart by die

t:etrokke provinsiale onderwyseepa.rt.em2nt ingedien rreet

~rd;

(c) by goedkeuring van 'n subsidie scdanige skool die eiSVODn

wat vir die doel CeskiJ<.baar gestel \o.Ord aan die ei.nde van

elke kwartaal by die betrokke provinsiale onderwysdeparte

rrent rroet indien;

(d) as die persentasie skoolbe~~ benede 70 persent daal, die

bedrag van die subsidie na verhcud.ing ve-T1ninder ~rd;

(e) indien 'n private preprimere skool waaraan ~ subsidie

tcegeken is op enige stadium in die loop van die

finansiele jaar nie langer aan h registrasieveI:eiste of

-voorwa.arde venreld· in regulasie 2 of 'n ve.reiste vir die

tce.l(e.'1Iling van 'n subsidie V'e.IJreld in subregulasie (4)

voldoen me, die Q'rle.rwyshoof die eienaar of beheerliggaam

skriftelik daarvan in kenni.s rroet stel rret vennelding van

die ve-.reiste of vcorwaa.rde waaraan nie voldc:en is nie en

net die q::drag aan die eienaar of J:e.~liggaam an

scCa.ni.ge vereiste of vcorwaa.rde na te kan binne h t:ydperk

deur die <h:3e.rwys.hcx:f bepaal en in die kenni~

veoneld;

(f) indien scd.anige skcol na verstryking van die tydferX in

paragraaf (e) t:edoel, nog me aan die t:etrokke ve.reiste of

vcorwaarde voldoen nie, die subsidie aan scdanige skool

ve:rval; en

~ (g) h subsidie slegs betaalbaa r is ten opsigte van die Blanke

ki.nders van die vcorgeskrerwe oude.rdan.

(3) Ierrand wat in of in verband rret 'n aansoek an 'n subsidie aan h

~streerde private preprirere skcol opsetlik inligtinq verstre.k of

c:p3etlik h ve:ddaring dcen wat vals of misleidend is, is aan 'n misdr"lf

skuldig en by skuldigbevirxling strafbaar Il'et h l:oet.e van hcogstens R4 000

of net gevangeni.sstraf vir h tydperk van h:ogstens twee jaar.
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(4) 'n Private prepri.rnere 5k001 lean in aanrrerking kan vir die

t.,cekenni.ng van 'n subsidie, irdien die l::etrokke 5k001 aan die vo1gende

vereistes voldcen, naamlik dat -

(a) scrlanige private preprirrere 5k001 in stand gehou word

sander 'n winsr.otief;

(b) alle pemanente en tydelike or.derwy5ers aan scdanige 5k001

cor h ~kende professionele kwalifikasie 0 ?reprime.re
. ,.

cnder...'Ys besklJ<..;

(c) daar minstens een onderwyser vir elJce 20 kirrlers """at

scdanige skool bywcx::o. sal ~ , en een a&Hsione1e

onderwyser .vir enige oorblywe..Trle get.a.l van scdanige

. kil'rlers wat nie 'n veelvooo van 20 is nie;

(d) die vergoe1ingspak.ket van die ond~soneel vert:crr.e

aan scdanige skool ~ so 'n wyse bepaal word dat dit

vo1gens die oordeel van die Orderwyshc:cf nie g\mstiger 1.5

. nie as die van orrlerwyspe.rsoneel in diens in fOSte van

diese1fde graad en kategorie in die Depa.rtarent;

(e) die skoolgelx:lu en terrein van scdan.ige skoo1 voldoen aan

die ve.-.reistes wat deur die Onder",yshcof gestel 'M:lrd;

(t) die skco1 aan al die opvoedkundige vereistes wat Ceur die

Onderwyshcof gestel 'M:lrd voldoen;

(g) jaar1iks 'n gecuiiteerde finansiEHe verslag van die

geldelike sake van scdani.ge skool by die Onde.rwysh:;of

ingedien 'M:lrd;

(h) enige subsidie wat van die Departarent ontvang is, in 'n

bankrekening gestort ~rd wat in die naam van scrlanige

sJcool geopen is; en

(i) die grudwet van die betrokke beheerliggaam aan die

<h:3e.r..ysh:x>f V'OOrge1~ \o/Ord.
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(5) Die aantal geregistree.rde private preprinEre skole wat subsidie

reJoel in subparagraaf (1) kan ontvang, is onder..,JQrp: aan die t:eskikbare

bedrag wat deur die VolJcsraad van tyd tot tyd vir die deel bewillig '..,JQrd.

'I.IF::FYAL EN INI'REKKING Vl-N PEGISI'RASIE EN SLUITING VAN PRIVATE PR....l:7RlM£RE

SKOLE

6. (~) Die registrasie van 'n private prepri.lnere skeel ve.rval w'2J"'neer

volgens 'n terekening deur die Onderwyshcof geeoen die gerniddelce getal

kWers wat by daardie skcol ingesKrjf is vir ~ agteree.T1volgende

skcol.kwartale in 'n bepaalde kalerrlerjaar mi.nder is as die getal by

regulasie 2(2) (a) vcorgeskryf.

(2) (a) Die Minister kan die registrasie van 'n private preprJ..Irere

skcol, behoOOens die l:epalings van paragraaf (b), intrek i.rrlien hy <:Jp

reCeli.ke gronde daarvan cortuig is dat scdanige skcol me aan h

registrasievereiste of -vcorwaaree bedeel in regulasie 2 voldoen me, of

eat sOOanige skcol Gp 'n wyse of in anstandighede t:estuur of in starrl

gehou \oolOrd wat na sy cordeel r.adeling kan wees vir die liggaamlike,

ve...rst.andeli.ke of geesteli.ke ¥Jelsyn van die leerlinge wat scdanige skcol

~.

(b) Vcordat die Minister kragtens paragraaf

registrasie van h private preprimere skcol intrek, rroet hy in h

like kennisge.wing gerig aan die eienaar of behee.rliggaam van

skool -

(a) die

skrifte

scrlangie

(i) die eienaar of beheerliggaam in kennis stel van die

vcorgenare int..~ing:

(il) die redes vir die vcorgenare intrekking verstrek: en

(Hi) die vereistes of vcorwa.ardes vemeld waaraan die eienaar

of beheerliggaam binne h redeli.ke tydt::erk deur die

Minister bepaa1 en in die kennisgewi..ng ve.Ilreld, rroet

voldoen ten einde die voorge.nc:ne intrekking af te -..eer.

(c) Indien die eienaar of beheerliggaam versu.im. an binne die

tyd:ferk i.ngevolge paragraaf (b) deur die Minister bepaal aan bedoelde
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vereistes of veorwa..a.rdes te voldoen, kan die Minister die registrasie van

die betrokke skool intrek net ingang van 'n datum ceur han bepaal.

(3) Indien die registrasie van 'n private preprimere skool ingetrek

is, kan die eienaar of beheerlissaam opnuut am registrasie aansoek coen

naCat hy die ncdige stappe gedoen het am te verseker dat aan die betrokke

registrasievereistes of -voorwaarces voldoen word, of dat die amstarnig

hede bedoel in subregulasie (2) (a) verbeter het of uit die weg geruim is,

r.a gelang van die geval.

(4) (a) Indien die registrasie van 'n private prepnlrere skool

ceur die Minister kragtens subregulasl.e (2) ingetrek is, of 'n a~l na

die Minister kragtens artiJcel 28 van die Wet teen die af,.,ysing van 'n

aansoek. am registrasie beo::g in subresulasie (3), van die ha.rrl gewys is,

kan die Minister die betrokke eienaar of beheerliggaam gelas an sodanige
. .

skool te sluit net ingang van 'n datum deur die Minister bepaal.

(b) Iemarrl wat kragtens paragraaf (a) gelas is an 'n private

prepnlrere skool te sluit, en wat weier of versuim am aan die bepalings

van die. la.sgewing te voldoen, is aan 'n misdryf skuldig en by skuldig

l::evi.ndi.ng strafbaar net 'n eoe'te van hcx::qstens R4 000 of net gevangenis

straf vir 'n ty'dt:erk van hcx::xjstens twee jaar.

(c) Die bepalings van paragrawe (a) en (b) is rrutatis

rrutandis van toepa.ssing op die eienaar of be..1-}eerliggaam van 'n private

preprime-re skool waarvan die registrasie ingevolge die bepalings van

S1..1brequlasie (1) verval.

APPELIE NA DIE MINISTER

7. (1) Die Minister rroet -

(a) by die corweging van 'n a~l l:'edoel in artikel 28 van die

Wet, die Onde.rwyshoof se redes bedoel in artikel 24 (2)

van die Wet asook die ~lgronde bedoel in artikel 28 (1)

van die Wet, in ag neem; en
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(b) binne 'n tydperk van 60 dae na ontvar.gs van scdanige a~l

die app=llant skrifteliJc van sy teslissing in kennis

stel.

(3) Die tv'.inister kan, I:::y die oo~i..rlg van 'n ap~l bedoel in sub-

regulasie (1), die aFFellar.t of die Oncerw'lshoof versoek an saianige

verder~ inligting aan han te 'lerskaf as wat r.y vereis.



Annexure 52
NEe I (1988

EDUCAT I ON AFFA I RS ACT <Act Io 70 of 1988)

THE REGULATIONS

REGISTRATION AID SUBSIDISATIOH OF PRIVATE PRE-PRIXARY SCHOOLS

These regulations should be considered in conjunction with the Report of the Ad

Hoc Advisory Committee of the CHE on Pre-primary Education which report to our

knowledge has yet to be published. The finalisation of these regulations prior

to the publication of this report would be premature and illadvised, if not

irregular.

Clause

Definition

Definition

Comment

"Departmentally controlled pre-primary school" means a private

school referred to in Clause 26 of the Act and which not conducted for

profit and at which the teaching staff are emnloyees of the Deuartment

Refer to the Natal Ordinance on Pre-primary schools.

Departmentally-controlled pre-primary schools need to be defined

specifically so as not to be confused with other subsidised

pre-primary schools

The various forms of pre-primary schools need to be defined and we

suggest the following clasifications:

State pre-primary school: A pre-primary school which is wholly

owned, maintained, equipped and staffed

by the Department and at which parents

may be required to pay a compulsory

tuition levy as determined from time to
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Private pre-primary school: (1) Yon-subsidised

A privately owned pre-primary school

which is wholly owned, maintained,

equipped and staffed by a private

individual or organisation and at which a

fee may be chargable at the discretion of

the proprietor;

(2) Subsidised

A privately owned pre-primary school

which receives a per capita or rental

sUbsidy from the Department in terms of

these or other regulations;

(3) Departmentally controlled

A privately owned pre-primary school

whose teaching staff are appointed and

paid by the Department.

We recommend that "Head of Education" be reolaced by the "Director" in

all instances. The Director has controlled pre-pri~ry schools very

satisfactorily in the past! If this is not legally possible then we

recommend that these powers be delegated to the Director

2 (2) (g) (!i1> The medium of instruction need not be a criterion for admission.

Some parents choose to send their child to a school in order to learn

the "otheiiaI!guage" and provided the governing body is in agreement,

the parent should have this freedom of choice. Schools are not always

available in some areas which could exclude certain children as well

as immigrant children if this rule is applied.
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Redraft to read: "The appointment of any teacher as well as any other

person involved in the educational programme at schools other than

departmentally controlled schools shall be made by the proprietor and

. etc.

ADD the clause: The apponitment of any teacher as well as any other

person involved in the educational programme at departmentally
i.... G)~0\-~";"'" l.-'-'.cl-,

controlled schools shall be made by the Director on the advice of the

governing body.

"le recoll1IIlend that "Head of Education" be re'Dlaced by the "Director" in

all instances. The Director has controlled pre-primary schools very

satisfactorily in the past! If this is not legally possible then we

recommend that these powers be delegated to the Director

4 Ditto

4 (3) (a) Provincially controlled pre-primary schools have functioned quite

efficiently and effectively to date without Ministerial appointees and

we see no necessity for them. The Principal should be an ex officio
~ Y~<.A"",;"j 6..~.01

member ofAany departmentally controlled pre-primary school in any
. ~

constitution approved under claues 4(3)(f). Other regulations allow

for the inspection etc. of private pre-primary schools and this should

be sufficient. It would be very difficult and administratively

laborious for the Minister to appoint representatives to each

departmentally controlled school.

4 (3) (e) The composition of the pupil community should be the responsibility of

the govef~ing body as is the case with private schools in the

compulsory phases - therefore delete this clause
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Add the words" subject to Clause 26 (4) of the Act" which states that

existing 'provincially controlled' schools shall continue to exist as

'departmentally controlled' schools.

Refer to any recommendations of the ad hoc Advisory Committee on

Pre-primary regarding teachers, numbers, etc.

5 (3) (c) Pupil teacher ratios should comply with those agreed upon after the

recommendations of the ad hoc Committee of the CHE have been

considered

5 (3) (d) The salade-s-oand conditions of service of teachers employed by private

schools should in no way affect the granting or otherwise of a

subsidy. Such conditions are not likely to exceed those of state

schools.

~ l~ 5 (3) <b) It is wishful thinking to believe that all teachers at pre-primary

schools are specially qualified for that phase. A significant number

of JP trained teachers are posted to and are adequately serving

pre-primary schools. These condition would be more onorous than the

eXisting situation at departmentally controlled schools. The training

of pre-primary specialists may be affected by the recommendations of

the ad hoc Committee of the CHE.

Numbering ~e recommend a more readable system of numbering for these

regulations to make them more readable! Eg 2 (1) becomes 2,

2 (1) (a) becomes 2 (1), 2 (2) becomes 3, etc. to avoid

lengthy bracketing of numbers.
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Annexure 53a
COH Ad-Hoc Committee, (1988a)

KORT VERSLAG: TWEEDE VERGADERIJG VAN DIE AD HOC-KOXITEE:
PREPRIK~RE OBDERWYS : 10 XEI 1988

1. Die Raadsverteenwoordigers in die komitee wat op 9 Kei 1988
beskikbaar was, het op daardie datum in Kaapstad bymekaar
gekom om voor te berei vir die vergadering op 10 Xei 1988.

Enkele sake is op skrif gestel (kopie aangeheg).

2. Die Raadsverte~nwoordigershet tydens die vergadering van 10
Xei 1988 etlike standpunte en aanbevelings met betrekking
tot die tweede kotisep van die verslag gestel. Die meeste
hiervan is aanvaar.

3. Twee sake in besonder is nog nie heeltemal duidelik nie:

3.1 presies wat die finans1~le behoefte in verband met die
voorsiening van preprim~re onderwys is en'- ,,"

3.2 presies hoe die preprim~re onderwys tans gefinansier word
(konflikterende uitsprake word in die verband deur die
provinsiale direkteurs van onderwys aan die een kant en die
voorsi tter van di e AOF, aandie ander kant gelll,aak)

(In verband met 3.1 is onderneem dat die saak aandag sal
geniet)

4.

5.

5.1

,.' (, ,I \ I

Daar is nog nie duidelikheid oor die lnhoud van die
sa.m·ev~t't~n;d~ memorandum wat moontl1k na aanle'1ding van die

~._< verslag aan die KOH, die Xinister van Onderwys en Kultuur en
die Xinistersraad voorgel~ sal word nie

Die Raad se verteenwoordigers het met die volgende verdere
hanteringsprosedure akkoord gegaan:

_.l_1 __ ~ ....:. -

die verslag sal in die lig van die besprekings aangepas word
deur die sekretariaat

.2 daarna sal dit aan die lede van die komitee voorgel~ word
vir kommentaar

3 afhangende van die
volgende vergadering
KOH voorgel~ word

kommentaar wat ontvang word, kan 'n
gere~l word of die verslag kan aan die

die komitee sal aanbeveel dat bylae 1 (fasiliteite) na 'n
komitee van kundiges verwys word.



FEDERALE OIDERWYSERSRAAD

Kommentaar op die tweede konsepverslag van die Ad hoc-komitee:
Pre-prim~re Onderwys

1. Formaat van die verslag ,
... _;" :;.V! .... c

Dit wi1 voorkom of die verslag in sy huidige formaat nie geskik
is as 'n brondokument vir voor1egging aan besluitnemers in
hierdie verband soos die KOH en moont1ik die Xinistersrsaad van
die Volksraad nie.

....·.~I-

In die 1ig hiervan word voorgeste1 dat die tweede ~on6ep van die
verslag wat by die vergader!ng van 10 Xei 1988 moet dien, as 'n
brondokument gefina1iseer word en aangeheg word by 'n kort
samevattende verslag waarvan die struktuur hieronder in bre~

trekke aangedui word. Alternatiewelik kan die konsepverslag
gefinaliseer word en kan 'n korter toeligtende memorandum
addisioneel daartoe aan die betrokke besluitnemers voorsien word.

Xoontlike raamwerk vir 'n samevattende verslag

Die hoofdoelwitte van so 'n samevattende verslag sal wees om aan
die besluitnemers 'n duidelike beeld te gee van wat die kern van
die problematiek met betrekking tot preprim~re onderwys is, om
aan te dui hoe die vo6iSieArng van preprim~re onderwys moontlik
in die toekoms hanteer kan word (' n "bloudruk"') en watter sake
nog ondersoek moet word voordat hierdie ondersoek afgesluit kan
word.

Daar word aanbevee1 dat 'n samevattende verslag aandag sal gee
aan:

Die kom!tee het kennis geneem van die opdrag van die KOH
soos gestel in die notule van 7 Julie 1987 .e~,-,~et~~~dere

vertolking van sy opdrag soos in die hoOfrubrieke -jl.ervat
besluit dat in wese ondersoek ingestel moet word na die plek
van preprim~r~, onderwys in die nuwe

'):'-f":i~

onderwysvoorsienings~~lsel. Daar moet ook in die besonder
aand~g geskenk word aan die finansieringsprobleme wat
daarmee gepaard gaan. Die hele ondersoek moet benader word
vanuit die perspektief van die gemanifesteerde
opvoedkun~~~~v:!ifeerde behoefte aan die preprim~re
onderwys. - - '- -
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I 'n beskrywing van die status quo ten opsigte van die
voorsiening van preprim~re onderwys

I 'n verklaring van
byvoorbeeld goed
bedoel word
staatsondersteunde

die terminologie wat gebruik word (dit sal
wees as daar duidelik uitgespel word wat
met gesubsidieerde preprim~re en
preprim~re skole)

I

•<.1.\

I

die probleemstelling: hoewel die regering die behoefte aan
preprim~re onderwys aanvaar as opvoedkundig-gefundeerd en
dit as erkende onderwys tipeer, is daar nie voorsiening ~(c~

daarvoor. in die finansieringsformule nie en is dit ook nie
veipIli{~ndJ nie. Om die preprim~re onderwys wat tans
voorsien word en om moontlik in die toekoms uitbouing
daarvan te kan bewerkstellig, is dit nodig dat daar
besondere aandag aan die finansiering van hierdie
onderwysfase gegee{ .s~ll word

l
'.,.~IIn- hierdie verband is di t

belangrik dat voli~dlge inl ~ting van al die departemente
verkry sal word en in een opsomming (gestandaardiseer)

xweergegee sal word sodat vasgestel kan word wat die totale
beste~jng aan preprim~re onderwys deur die
onderwysdepartemente i~" watdte versklllende eenheidskostes
is en wat die totale beh~aan befondsing ten opsigte van
preprim~re onderwys is deur ook sake soos inflasie, die
besteding deur ander instansies as onderwysdepartemente en
die persentasie kinders wat werklik by preprim~re onderwys
inskakel, in ag te neem. Daar moet dus 'n
werklikheidsgetroue projeksie van die totale finansi~le

implikasies gemaak word. Daar moet ook duidelike
aanbevelings wees oor hoe die Administrasie: Volksraad die
benodigde fondse kan genereer

;)~. \->c:
L~'-":'\'-.--' 'J

veranderings sal nie oornag kan bewerkstellig word nie en
daar sal 'n b~igsam~ stelsel daargestel moet word, maar die
doelstelling sal tog moet wees 'n herstrukturering van die
finansieringsmodel van preprim~re -skole -met' ,'n'geleidel1ke :;~.,..........i....--":-

vermindering van die Staat se rol daarin -

in
word

I die drie modelle wat
uitgebou en verfyn
konsepverslag)

die
(bv

verslag gestel
pp 24-25 van

word, moet
die tweede

I bepaalde implikasies van die verslag sal eers deur ander
komitees ondersoek moet word, bv die vasstel van ~otas. vir
die opleiding van onderwyseresse vir die preprim~re skool
deur die ADO en regsimplikasies deur die ADO
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I daar Doet een afdeling van die verslag gebruik word vir die
konsolidering V8n die a8nbevelings .

...: . .; ---~~~c...A-t_(;~ ... -,

2. Daar sal duidelikheid moet verkry word oor die wyse waarop die
A-waarde aangepas is om preprim~re onderwys te akkommodeer.

3. Sekere besluite van die vorige vergadering is nie in die
aangepaste dokumente gelmplementeer nie (bv die beskrywing V8n
die kwaIifikasies W8t vereis sal word vir permanente aansteIling
in hierdie sektor.

4.

5.

Terminologie sal gestandaardiseer moet word (vgl bl bl 2 e v)
. ~_~ __ ...... '---,,-- !;, l!.i) :')' ...,.-.

Daar moet gewaak word daarteen om die idee van 'n brugperidde
heeltemal te la8t ';e~l'--a-a;;ge~lenrp~eprim~reonderwys veel kan
doen om die behoefte daaraan te ondervang en dit moontlikhede ten
opsigte van finiiosTe"i'fng open. ,."...?: i.~~

I
_. cl

6. Bylae 1 behoort deur 'n spesialiskomitee hanteer te word.



Annexure 53b
(COH Ad-Hoc Committee, (1988b)

AD HOC-KGXITEE: PREPRIXeRE OHDER~YS:

VORDE~INGSVERSLAG

1. Die komitee
besluit om
oorweging.
wa~rna 'n
·nord.

het o~ :~ ~ei 1988 in Pretoria vergader en
die v~rslag aan te pas en aan lede voor te le ~ir

Die verslag word daarna aan die KGB vocrgela
uittreks9l moontlik vir die ~l~ister gemaak sal

2.

Lede van die komii~~ het nOD d{p verslag Gntv~ng met 'n
versoek om ~'cll)r of ep 30 Junie 1988 s1:riftelilre is:om:rnentaar
d~aroor fia~ die voor51t~er, ~!' F L ~~Getze, te yoarsien.

H:ierander '1olg 8ar:be·.C:~_'lgs sac's in die Doge;)ol?.1ilde verslag
vervat:

2.1

Daar word aanb~~eel d~~-

(1) die r:i2:1~l-::e .,.:aC',' .. d:i1

byla" 1 u1te€ngi::~I~ t.
ver-f-,-:-\ mc·et w~;~-d.;

ais:ko~0dasie ~oet voldoen soos in
de;Jr t - !:'\1I1c:J.ge Zld hoc-koLlltee

( .-:> '.
~,1 tydetls die

ander..,-y::; nne
en verfyn ':'5,

~'·~pl,7~:r:i.=, - '::an a:::_:';:olZllad"-s12 vir pre?ri)3l~re

di~ 7~ ~s EOOS in bylae 1 uitaengeslt
701~!)9n moet ~iQrd:

(3) akkoJl1.!:i.o:>:.si? by .~ rimiL-a s}';:;le Wl1t :r.i~ deur s£01e
benodig word ~~~ ~an p~ivote prepri~~re sko18
beskikbc.~r ges t81 wc,!-i ti3'::.l 'n !lOO: ila18/!lJ~,rh:7er·".ante

huur oi grnti~ ~p ~3~~a:dB vcorwaardes;

priva~e In6tanG~€~

die op,l~til'tg vt.-,.

voorskrlfte van d~~

s~lI: ve~aetwoordelik moet wees vir
pr9p:'i":':l~re fasiLteite volgens die

DeO"'~rteme!:c; en

5) die b~ugperiorle ~'3 oarweeg ~~rd as deel van prepril!l~r~

onder"ys7oorsieni~;nie.

2.2 Die voortbestnnn van f. '=pri~~re sKole as volle
die. moontlikheid ~~ staats~reprim~re

staatsonders+'e-..:nde ~!"er:'im~re sKole te omsk~p:

Die ~omltee b8veel ann .'~t -

st~~t5~01e en
€};:d~ in

(1) die 5-;:('. t.ll::: (Juo 1 ".n OP5i&"1;8 'van onderqspersoneel behou
word: en
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(2) vir die doel ....,~n hiei-die verslll.g In provinsiaal
beheerde preprim~re SL00l en In staatsondersteunde
preprim~re sLool as dieselfde geag word en alhoewel
daar voorsiening vir 'n provinsiaal beheerde
prepr1m~re sLool in die KODse~wetsontwerp op
Onderwysa~~geleentbede gemaak is, 'n sterker statut~re

basis in die Yet ingebou moet word op dieselfde
grondslag as wat geld vir skole vir Buitengewone
Onderwys.

2.3 Personeelvoorsiening:

Parngr~af 6.2(1) lui as vo~g:

Daar bestaan tans sekere verskille tussen die provinsiale
ondenr"jsdepartemente tc~ cpslgte van die voorsienin.g van
personeel vir ~reprio~rc onderwys, nl.

(a) Tra:'isvaal

VenDeerder-ing
nSLryw1ng Personael

VenDindering
Jnskrywing Personeel

--------------------------l-·----------------:-------------
ot 20 1 I tot 15 behou 1

24. 2 20 behou 2
4-6 3 I 4-0 behou 3
6B 4 60 b€hou 4-
89 5 80 behou 5

111 6 100 behou 6____________ ." ..__~ J
(j) In Ietwat r~:~er toekenniLe kan oorweeg word vir klasgroepe

wat uit 3- ~n 4-J~rJ~es best~~ll. waar 6~ole addisionele
fondse daarvoor kan gene:" ·eer.

Die komitee kam tot die ~evolgtrekLing dot -
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(1) die volgende tabel
personeeltoeLenning:

aanvaarbaar 1s vir

----------------T----------------------------------------
Xinimum enrolment

,rumber of posts J En~alment for retention of
number of posts

---------------- ,-----------------------------------------
I

rincipal I' 25 21
rincipal + 1 25 + waiting list of 25 46

.?rincipal + 2 50 + waiting list of 25 67
~rincipal + 3 75 + waiting list of 25 88
rrincipal + 4 100 + w~iting list of 25 109

l:~::~::~_:_: ~::_:_::~:~::_~~::_::_:: ~:: _

2.4 Cpleiding van opvoeders

Daar word aanbeveel dat -

(1) die moontlikil~id van 'n
opleidingstruktuur waardeur persone kan
onderrig in beid~ die preprim~re en
onderwysfase te ge~ ondersoek word; en

geIntegreerde
~~alifiseer om
junior prim~re

(2) onderscek ing?-steL
beurstcekenniag e c

skole.

word om voorsiening
-nfnerking in private

te maak vir
preprim~re

dat bydraes tot trustfondse
belastingaftretbaar kan

~.5 Privatisering van prepr~m6re onderwys

Daar word aanbeveel dat -

die moontl1kbeid
preprim~r6 onde~;ys

ondersoet word; en

vir
wees,

(2) die regsaanspreeklikhaid van die boof van 'n 'prim~re

skool in geval w'ar 'n preprim~re skool op die terrein
gestig word, de-ur 'n toepas11ke advieSLomitee ondersoek
word.
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2.6 Vetlike implikasies

g·f (1) In die lig van die Vetsontwerp op
Onderwysaangeleent1ede kom die Komitee tot die
gevolgtrekking d~t hierdie aangeleentheid nB 'n
toepasliLe adv i es::omi tee verwys moet word om vas te
stel in hoe 'n uJte bestaande wetgewing en regulasies
soos in par. g.~ (3)(d) a~ngedui, vervang word en nuwe
implikasies meebring; en

(2) per konsepregulesies in die
Onderwysaangeleentbede voorsiening vir
privaat-gesubsidieerde skole gemaak moet

Konsepwet op
kategorie1:! van

word.

Die Komitee' 'beveel aan d~t die aangel~enthede in par 9.2
deur 'n toepe~like adY!~sko~~tee ondersoek word.

2.7 Kontroleste15el

Daar word aanbeveel dat -

(1) iinansi~le kontrol~ deur die BestuursligganD hanteer
word en die state geouditeer word sodat die betrokke
departement jaarliss van 'n geouditeerde staat van
inLomste en uitgawq voorsien kan word; en

(2) die kontrolestel~el ten opsigte
progr~e in die hande van
onderwysdepartemen'~egelaat word.

van
die

opvoedkundige
provinsiale

2.8 Opvoedkundige program:

11.1 Beredenerin~

At no tim~ shou.d formal inst~Jction be given. The
preprimary progr~~e should make provision for the
following basic u~derlying components which should be
in accordance w~th a fl~xible but well-st~Jctured

time-table.

(1) .Religious and ethi~~l development
(2) StiInulation and promo·tion of language development
(3) Aesthetical development by means of music, creative art

and movement
(4) Physical developme~t and general health
(5) Perceptu~l develo~~?nt

(6) Development of GroG.:;-motor and Fine motor skills
(7) Development of hea~thy emotional adjustment
(8) Development of social skills
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(9) lntell~ctual stimulation and cognitive becoming
(10) Cultural enrichme~t

(11) Acquisition of a positive self-image
(12) Acquisition of a positive attitude towards work and

motivation to achieve
(13) Normative becoming

Such a programme shculd be viewed as a basic framework and
each education department should be permitted to develop
each of the above sections accordingly. A variety ~f

equipment and app~ratus should be utilized to implement the
various aspects 0f t~e above programme. The playground
should be seen. as an e~tenbiQn of the c~assroom and it is
here that the child can become engaged in non-directed
individual and small group ac~ivities. Appropriate play
apparatus m~st be provided.

Aa~beveling -

Daar word
deel vorm
program wat

aanbeveel dat die komponente genoem in par. 11.1
van 'n basiese raamwerk van die opvoedkundige
by preprim~re skola aangebied word.

2.9 Uitsk~keling van onnod~ge verskille:

Aanbeveling

Dat die a~nvaarding ,~n die ver~aamste aanbevelings van
hierdie verclag, sowel as die aanname van die ~etsontwerp op
Onderwysaangel~enthede Deskou word as eerste stappe in die
uitskakeling van onnodize verskille.
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VERDERE VERSLAG VAN DIE AD HOC-KCM!TEE INSAKE PREPRIMeRE
ONDERWYS

1. OPDRAG

By par. 47.36(2) van die KOH-notule van 10 Augustus
1988 besluit die KOH "om die verslag na die ad hoc
~omitee terug te verwys ten einde die moontlikhede
van die ui tfaser i:1g van die subsidier ing te ondersoek
en versoek dat die aanbevelings in die verband op
1 September 1988 voor die KOH moet dien."

uie voorsitter word
by die verskillende
dokument.

ook versoek om
afdelings saam

die
te

aanbevelings
vat. in een

. .1

2. VERTOLKI~G V~~ DIE OPDRAG

Die twee1edige opdrag sal socs volg hanteer word:

2.1 'n Samevattende ordening van die aa:lbevelings van
die ad hoc-komitee se verslag is gedoen onder die
opskrifte "akkommodasi.e, fina:1sies, opleiding, opvoed=
kundige prcgramme, personeelvoorsiening en statutere
aspekte" en word as aylae I hierby aangeheg.

2.2 D;Q ko~itee vert.nlk dit cat dia aanbavel~ng (1) by
Fa::::-. 5.7 van die verslag w·at h.ndel ocr die ~.:l'e"d3"

cuo ten opsigte van cnderwyspersonee1 vir die KOH............--
n~e aanvaarbaar is nie vanwee die nie-beskikbaarteid
van fondse en dat rig1yne neergele moet word vir
die uitfasering van salarissubsidies aa:1 provinsiaal=
beheerde preprimere skole/privaat~~le_waa= salariss~

van onderwysers.betaal word sowel as die van onderwysers
in departemente1e sk01e of klasse. In die beredenering
wat volg, word slegs hierdie aspek aangesp~eek.

3. BEREDENERING

J.l ~repr1mere onderwys is nie verpligte onderwys nie,
maar is 'n erkende vorm van onderwys wat oor 'n periode
van ongeveer SO jaar in die RSA s'j beslag gekry het.
Sedert 1933 het onderwysdepartemente ~ groter betrokken=
heid daarby, is fondse bewil1ig vir die uitbreiding
daarvan, is onderwysersop leiding onder:1eem, opvoed=
kundige programne op 'n gesonde groncslag geplaas
en preprimere onderwys op bestendige wyse uitgebou
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Uit die tabelle van die ad hoc-komitee
b1yk dit dat die volge~d'e--~b-e-d~rae vir
Departement (uitgesonderd buitengewone
in die verskillende kategoriee bestee word:

se verslag
die totale

onderwys)

VORM VAN
F INAJ.'iS IER ING

Volle subsicie/
St.:l.::l.t:Jltol<::

Vergoeding van
perso~eel/?rivaat=

skole

TOT.'\AL

BED RAG

RI9 370 739

R32 778 195

R 1 403 089

RS3 552 073

LEERLINGE
BETROKKE

15 647

25 584

13 487

54 718

ni.:> ~ot:_1Q bcdr.:l<:: viJ: ..l-'.c ·...Jl::.lt::rsJ<ele provlflslale
kompenente is soes volg:

?ROVINSIE LEERLINGE BEDRAG KOSTE PER
LEERLING

TOO 25 482 R17 753 568 R 697
KeD lot 268 R16 951 438 RI 188
~0D 9_ 432 Rl3 406 067 RI 421
OVSOD 5 536 R 5 ~41 000 R 983

TOTAAL 54 718 RS3 552 073 R 979

3.3 Die huidige per capi ta-toekennlngs deur die ceparte=
men~e is seos volg vasgestel:

(a) Belasbare inkomste cncer R3 000 p.j. - R125 p.j.

(b) Belasbare inkomste R3 OOO-RS 000 p.j~- RIOS p.j.

(c) Belasbare inkomste bo R5 000 R 85 p.j.

Hierdie toekenningsbedrae is ver:Juderd en onrealisties
en kan onder huidige omstandighede moeilik geregverdig
word.
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3.4 Die het!ing wat euers aan 'n pr i vate prepr imere
5kool betaal, is tot krediet van die 51<001, ';erwyl
die heffings wat ouers aan departementele skole
Oetaal, in die Staa<:s inkoms tefonds gestort word
en nie as inkomste ten bate van preprimere onderwys=
voorsiening verreken kan word nie.

3.5 Die getal onderwysers wat op die diensstate van
die or.de~~y~departemente is en dus ten vo11e salaris=
gesubsid~eer is, is 5005 volg:

PROVINSIE

TOO
KOD
NOD
OVSOD

TOTAAL

GETAL

680
654
452
173

1 959

3.6 Die 'Ji tfaser ing van soveel
verwag~ing, onde!' meer, die
he:

cncer'NYsposte sal na
volgende uitwerking

3.6.1 Bestaande s1<ole sal aansie;,like bedrae bykomer.de
fondse meet genereer 0m aan hierdie cnder~ysers

dieselfde salarisse en d:ensvoordele te gee.

3 .6.2 Oncerwysers
be taal mee';
mag ophou
finansies.

aan hierdie s:.cole sal aansienlii< :ni~der

word met weinig ciensveordele; of skele
om te bestaan van~ee ontoereikende

3.6.3 Skole in minder gegoece weonbuurtes waar preprir:1ere
oncerwys dikwels n noodsaaklike diens is, rnag moontlik
die . eerste in die slag bly met er~s~ige sosio
ekoncmiese imp1ikasies.

3.6.4 n Emosionele reaksie van die kant van
die onderwysers en die algemene publiek
word.

die
kan

ouers,
verwag

3.6.5 Die opleiding van onderwy~studente vir hierdie
fase kan ernstig in gedrang korn. Swak beso1diging
met beperkte diensvoordele sal veroorsaak dat studente
hulle nie vir ooleidinq ~;\1 ~~noll~l~ nio. Torugwork
van beursverpligtinge raak problematies indien
'n beurspligtige nie op die diensstaat van 'n depar~e=

ment is nie.
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3. 7 As gevolg van inkorti:-,gs word di t deur die oncerwys=
departernente ervaar da t hulle die vol1e subs idier ing
van preprimire onderwysers. se salarisse nie 1anger
kan dra nie aangesien dit geskied ten koste van
andt:!r nood~;;;;klilCf"r ..,i~,.,c::.r~ hin,.,~ ~'''' c:~1c-r", .. 11",,1'1

verpligte onderwys. 'n Bes1uit waardeur hiercie
groot groep onderwysers van die diensstate van
onder'.-lysdepartemer.te ven,'yde:r \-t'ord, sal ruim tyd
moet 1aat vir n doeltreffende reorganisasie binne
die deoartemente en oak binne die sko1e. n Uit=
f dseringstyc.?erk waarvoor oorbrugg ings finans iertrrg"n_ .. _-
beding moet ~ord, mag moontlik die enigste wyse
wees waarop n doeltref~ende oorganq bewerkstellig
kan word.

3 .8 D ~a"'"_
word:

volgende uitfaseringsrr.oont:ikhede kan oorweeg.

3 . 8 . 1

J .8.2

Cnder....yseresse wat tydelik aangestel is se salaris=
s~bsidie verva1 op 'n bepaalde datum en alle ander
gesuhsidieerde poste se subsidie word gestaak wanneer
di:. vakant raak. Onder hierdie fasep1ansal onderwys=
ceparterr.ente genoodsaak wees om nog vir etlike
jare oorbruggingsfinansiering te voorsien uit eie
fnnn!'p nF 11; ~ ~ddi;; icnolo :onds::o·. wa.:arvoor daar

beding moet word.

'n Drastie~~r-uitfa.32l:i1'rg5kJl~--....rdL OOL 'Cl korLer periode-
staatsubsidies cnt:'rek, sal socs volg kan ver1aop:

(
, ,
J. J

( 2 I

( 3 )

( 4 )

Tydelike poste van pre?ri~ere onderwyseresse
word afgeskaf (s~Dsinies gestaakj op 31 Desember
1989.

Permanente poste wat voar genaemde datum
yak-ant raak<--.wru:.d sJ..p~~.ydel...:L'<__.geJOu en.
verval·~p 31 Desember 1989.

Permanente poste wat na 1 Januarie 1990 vakant
raak, vp.rval onmidde11ik. 5kole met een of
meer oorblywende permanente poste wat nie
vak.:1nt r'l..Jk nie, ~k'lf jaa:1ik;, Cl? 31 De;,ember
een pos a£ beginnend~ by 31 Oese~ber 1390.
Die finale uitfaseringsdatum vi= alle poste
is 31 Desember 1992.

Alle pe= capita-toekennings staak op 31 Desember
1989.
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As oorbrugging kan provinsiale cneeno/ysdeparteme:1te
di t oorweeg 0iil :>vv~ fl0S Lt:: ui L[ase:er, oH. besk:t-kbare
fondse n rneer realistiese per capita-subsidie
aan private skole ~e bewillig. Die volgende glyskaal
is n rnoontlikheid:

n~SJOO n~oooo p.;. ~~co p.j.
RIDOOO RISDOO p.j. - RIS0 p.j.
onder RIOOOO R200 p.j.

Die totale koste ten opsigte van n per capita
subsidie bereken op huidige getalle, sal vir al
die pro~i~siale kornponente saam uiteindelik wissel
l.-.I.:>:>t::u 1'\J -t71 coo ~n I'\~O , .. ~ dOO 1n vt::rgt::lyXl.ng
met die huidige R53 552 073.

Beurspl igtige oneerwysers behoort by die afskaffing
.van hulle betrekkings, van verdere beursverpligtinge
vrygeste1 te word. Diensdoende onderwysers wie
se poste afgeskaf wore, beh~crt ~? die ~cr~~lc

wy~ in aanmerking ~p. knm vir nnr.tnlligheid~nOLdele. __

Aangesien preprimere onder'wys volgens die voorgaande
uitfaseringsmoontlikhede uiteindelik in die hande
van privaatinisiatief sal wees en daar nie meer
departementele poste sal wees nie, sal oorweeg
::"oc~ ' ..ord of bC'.1r:le vir die opleidin<; van prcprimere

cnder~~seresse besk~~baar ges~el kan word.

3.11

4.

Privaat- sowel as
die onder'NYseresse
minstens een jaar
n veranderde reeling.

GEVOLGTREKKING

departe~entele skole waarvan
se salarisse betaal word, sal
vooruit ken~is moet kry van

4.1

4.2

Omdat die subsidieformule qeen voorsieninq rnaak
vir enige befo~ds~ng van preprimere onderwys nie,
word tot die gevolgtrekking gekom dat geen 'Yorm
van subsidie oorweeg kan word nie se1fs ook
nie 'n per cap i ta-subsidie ;'lie. Daar word oogtans
geoordeel dat so n subsidie as oorbrugging kan
dien.

By die versl<illende provinsi411~ onderwysdepar'temente
word tans aansienl:'ke bedrae bestee aa:l preprimere
onderwys. By NOD en KOD is dit relatief hoog
en geen heffings wat ouers betaal, w~rd tot direkte
voordeel van die departemente inbetaal nie.
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1.3 Die uitf~ocrin~ v~n dio onsovcor lOS~ ondgr'~~?o~tg

het verreikende impl ikasies vir die ondenrjsers,
ouergemeenskappe en prep!:"imere onderwysvoorsiening.
Die nodige tyd moet gelaat word vir 'n geleidelike
uitfase~ing van salarissubsidies en oorbruggings=
finansiering mag vereis word.

4.4 Moontlike uitfaseringsplanne is onder par. 3.8 be=
spreek.

5. P~RSONEELIMPLIKASIES

v 1.:. l:-'L'=tJr11llt;L.l::! :::;kull::! l::!Jl u':e Qnde:.:wy~~r:5 wat daarby
be:rokke is, kan daar verreike~de gevolge wees soos
dangedui onder par. 3.6.

6. FINANSleLE IMPLIKASIES

Die finansiele laste sal algaande van die departemente
ocrgaan na die cuers en privaatinstansies. Pre
primere onderwyseresse sal aangewese wees op salarisse
en diensvoordele wat hulle met beheerrade kan beding.

7. WETLIKE IMPLIKASIES

Geen.

8. ANDER DE?ARTEME~TE WAT GERAAX WORD

Geen.

9." AANBli:VlU. INCS

Daar word aanbeveel dat -

9.1 die uitfaseringsp1an
3.8.2 aanvaar word;

soos uiteengasit onder par.

9.2 vanaf 1 Acri1 1990 'n per capi.ta-subsi.die beskikbaar
geste1 word aan preprimere skole waar poste uitgefaseer
is, vir die leerlinge wat OOK (Volksraad) se ver=
antwoorde1ikheid is, vo1gens die riglyne neerge1e
in par. 3.8.3;

9.3 fondse bewillig word vir
toekennings vir die res
~rl1npnt'P w.".~ hll1 1 p. ... p.r~t'.p

mentele opleidingsinrigting

'n bcperkte geta1 studies
van hulle opleiding aan
~ttldiejaar aao 'n det)arte=

suksesvol vo1tooi het;
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onbenutte departementele geboue aan privaatinstansies
beskikbaar gestel word onder die voorwaarde~ seos
aangedui onder par. 8.1.4 van die ad hcc-komitee
se verslag ten einde uitgawes aan akkommodasie vir
private organisasies te beperk:

9.5 beurspligtige onderwysers wat oortollig raak,
verdere beursve~pligtinge vrygestel word:

van

9.6 preprimere skole/klasse ~i~stens n jaar
kennis gegee word van die uit:aseringsplan.

vooruit



S~~EVATTING V&~ DIE AANBEVELINGS VAN DIE AD

B'fLAE 1

HOC-KOMITEE
OOR PREE.R1MPBE ONDEBilYS- .. .__. - ._ . _ . ... .__.. . __ .

1. AKKOMMOOASIE

1.1 Dat die ad hoc-komitae se rig1yne waaraan preprimere
akkommodasie moet voldoen deur n kundige komitee
V"=l.rf!l WU1.U ~11 ~l':t:: !.J~tJlallll.i;I~ val1 L.Oe>-"Clm~Lige o.k~ommo

dasie aan t".ierdie vereistes moet v01doen. {par.
3 . 7 ( 1) en (2».

1.2 Oat akkommodasie by primere skele wat nie deur
di.e skole benodig word nie, aan pr i vate preprimere
sKole beskikbaar gestel word teen n nomina1e/mark2

verwante huur of gratis op bepaalde voorwaardes
soos goedgeke~r deur KOH op 9 Junie 1987 en soes
V~L.Vc1t:. la t.1l~ d.<.l IlUt;-KullIlt:.t::t:: ~t:: v~.L.~la.':f tJCl.L.. 0.1(4).

(par. 3. 7 ( 3 ) ) .

le3 Oat private instansies
wees vir die verdere
prepr~mere fasiliteite
van die Departement (par.

self verantwQordelik moet
inrigting/oprigting van die

volgens die voorskrifte
3.7(4».

1.4 Dat die regsaans?reeklikheid van die heef van ~

pr imer-e sko01 i:1 die geva1 waar n prepr imere sko01
op di.e terrein gest ig word, ce'l:- 'n teepas 1ike ad',ies=
komitee ender-soek word. (par. 8.7(2».

1.5 Oat 'n toepas1ike komitee sal
die Wetqewing en regu1asies
en grond aan privaatinstansies
moontlik geWysig is. (par. 9.2)

endersoek inste1 of
waarvolgens geboue
voorsien kan word,

2. FINANSIES

2.1 Dat die status quo ten opsigte van onderwryspersor.eel
behou word: (par. 5.7(1».

2.2 Oat die moorltlrkheid da~ bydrae~~t trustfendse
vir preprimere onderwys be1astingaftrekbaar kan
wees, ondersoek word. (par. B.7(1).

2.3 Oat die moontlikheid om per konsepregulasies in
die Wet op Onderwysaangeleenthede voorsiening te
maak vir- kategor iee privaat -gesubs idieerde skole,
onoersoeK word. (par. 9.7)
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l. 'I uat: r~nanslele J<ontrole <lel:ir cH..e bestu~sliggaam

van n prepr~mere skoo1 ha~teer word en die state
geouditeer word sodat die betrokke departement
jaar1iks van 'n geouditeerde staat van inkomste
en uitgawe voorsien kan word. (par. 10.7(1».

3. OPLEIOING

3.1 Oat die moontl ii<heid van 'n geintegreerde opleiding=
struktuur waardeur persone wat kwalifiseer om cnderrig
in beide die prepri~ere en junior primere onderwysfase
te gee, ondersoek word. (par. 7.7(1».

3 . 2 Dat onde=soek ingeste1
vir beurstoekenning en
primere sko1e wat nie
(par. 7. 7 ( 2 ) ) .

word om voorsiening te
-afwerking in private

sala=isgesubsideer word

maak
pre=
nie.

4. OPVOEDKUNDIGE PROG~~E

4.1. Dat formele onderrig in geen stadium aangebied
mag word nie, maa= da t die prepr imere program voor=
siening ber-oort te maak vir die ,volgende basiese
onderliggende komponente wat in ooreenste~~ing

moet '''''ees met 'n buigsame maar goedgestruktureerde
rooster:

(1) Godsdienstige en etiese ontwikke1ing.

(2) Stimu1ering en bevorde!i~g van taa1ontwikkeling.

(3) Estetiese ontwikke1ing deur musiek, beeldende
kunste e~ b~'~~ing;

(4) Fisies~ ontwikkeling en a1gemene gesondheid.

(5) Perseptue1e ontwikkeling.

(6) Onro,.likkplinlJ ViOln CJrt"lwwp mt"lrt"lr;p~p "iOli'lrn;'1hpnp

on fyn motoriccQ v~~rdi~hQdo.

(7) Ontwikkeling van gesonde emosione1e aanpas$ing.

(8) Ontwikke1ing ViHl....so.c:;J ale_\Utat:.di.qbede -------

. (9) In tellektue1e st imulasie en kogni tiewe wording.

(10) Kulturele verrykingo

(11) Kweek van 'n positiewe se1fbeeld.

(12 ) K·....eek van 'n positiewe gesin·dheid
wprk pn mor;vpr;nQ rot Drp.~t~~ip..

teenoor
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Dat die kont:-ole.:;~els'.:!l te:1
programme in die !;~nde '!an
departemente ge:aat word.

o~::: i'Jte van opvoedl(,.:n~ige

dle [JrC'IiI"',3 lale onderwys=

3. PERSONEELVOGRSrE~ING

5 . ~ Dat die volgenee tab~l

person~eltoe~er.nir.g:

,~dnva.ar
.. .; ,..v , _ toe~oi:\s':ige

Ge':~l poste Insk=ywing Minimu~inskrywings

vir behcud van ge=
tal poste

Skoolhoof 25 21
Skool~cof + 1 25 + wc.glys van 25 46
Skoo:':'oof + 2 50 + waglys van 25 67
Skool~oof + 3 75 ... \vag lys van 2S 88
Skoolhoof + 4 le!) + wag2.ys van 25 109
Skoo1.hoof + 5 125 + wag:'ys van 25 130

-_..:.....--

(par. 6.7(1)).

5.2 Dat slegs cnder~ysers ~e~ gcedseke~rde prcfessionele
cnderwyskw~lifi~asi~s of scJ~n~ge o~der~ys~walifika~ie5

wat de1.:r die onde':'"ysl"',coL ~.:1::va·:uhd..i!' i::, cl? ';: ?er=
f.:.:1nen:e basis in sk(l~e .:Jdn;j07'3,:,=1 '1.'0:-0:1. : ~a::-. 5. 7 ~ 2) ) .

6. STATUTeRE WYSIGINGS

6.1 Oat ~ pro~insiaa: beteer~e prEp!irn~re sko01 en ~

staatsondersteunde pre?r~mere s~oo1 as dicse1f~e

geag word en alhoewel daar voorsiening in di~ Wet
op , ~nderwysaange!eenthede gemaak is, daaradn h
cuide1ike statutere erkenning (by wyse van regul~sies)

verleen sal moet word. {par. 5.7(2).

7. VERSKILLE

7.1 Da~ die aanvaarding van diev~rnaam~te aanbevelings
v~n die verslaa. sewel as die aanname van die Wet
op Onde=wysa~ngeleent~ede beskou word as eerste
stappe in die u~tskakeling var. enncdige vp.rs~il1e.
(par. 12. 7 ) .
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Annexure 55
~edPASA, (1988)

FEDERATION OF
PARENTS' ASSOCIATIONS
OF SOUTH AFRICA

FEDERASIE VAN
OUERVERENIGINGS
VAN SUID AFRICA

P 0 Box/Fosbus 1131

23rd August 1988

Dr F L Knoetze

DURBAN 4000 Tel: (031) 304 7641

Deputy Director ef Education
Cape Education Department
P 0 Box 13
8000 CAPE TO'iN

Dear Dr Knoetze,

PRE-PRI~Y EDUCATIO~ REPORT

As promised prior to our departure from the ad hoc co~itte~ meeting on
Honday 22nd August, we would like to put in writing our standpoint on
certain issues to avoid any misunderstanding.

Firstly, as the Federation of Parents' Associations of South Africa
(FedPASA) we would like to express its appreciation for the invitation to
join this ad boc cow~ittee. Ve also appreciate the amount of time and
effort put into the business of the committee by its members and by
yourself in particular.

FedPASA is aware of the following:

~ The right of.tbe Committee of Heads of Education (CHE) to appoint ad
hoc committees to investigate and give advice on particular issues
from time to time;

* There is a shortage of funds for education;

* The provincial Directors of Education are working under severe
financial stress which filters through to the parent community;

* Pre-primary education is not compUlsory;

* Pre-prirnary education is not available, for'various reasons, to all
children in the Yhite 'community, not to mention other race g-ruupSj
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FedPASA notes that:

* The Report of the ad hoc Committee on Pre-primary Education dated
lOth Hay 1988 was rejected or at least referred back to the ad hoc
committee because it "did not go far enough" or because the initial
brief was not clear enough;

~ The impression is gained that the CHE has already taken a decision to
de-subsidise pre-primary education;

FedPASA regards such a decision as a political decision and therefore
the responsibility of the Minister;

~ Ta our knowledge, no such decision has been made publicly or even
privately within the Department.

FedPASA supports the reco~endation of the original ad hoc committee
report,to which we were party, regarding the maintenance of the status quo
in the allocation of teachers to pre-primary education.

FedPASA cannot, on the information available to it, support the /
de-subsidisation of pre-prirnary education for the following reasons:

* pre-prirnary schools would either disappear completely or be reduced
to a systen of educationally ineffective day care centres;

* a nucleus of effective pre-basic education would be lost;

~ pre-prirnary education would be lost to those who need it most, namely
the socio-economically disadvantaged sectors of our community;

~ any future contribution which ~hite Own Affairs education might make
to other groups, particularly the Blacks where pre-basic education is
most needed, would be forfeited;

* the school readiness of our children would suffer;

* in the medium to long term the need for and the cost of remedial
education could increase;

the quality of teaching would suffer due to the lower salaries which
private schools would be forced to pay in order to survivej

~ the recruitment of pre-primary teachers would dwindle to nothing;

and after all this

* the saving generated would be less than 1,5% of the annual Own
Affairs education budget of R 3)6 billion.
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FedPASA believes that a decision needs to be taken based on the
implications of the de-subsidisation of pre-primary education relative to
the possible saving. The maximum saving would be in the vicinity of
R 50 mil (1,5% of the education budget) relative to the total
ineffectiveness of pre-primary education.

If the CHE feels that the implications of de-subsidisation have not been
fully investigated or reported upon, then FedPASA would be more than
willing to contribute as best we can.

FedPASA is not aware of the activities and recommendations of other
committees regarding possible financial cut backs and we are concerned
that the financial problems in education appear to be addressed on an ad
hoc basis and with a certain amount of political expediency. We fear that
the departure of effective pre-primary education ~ight be yet another
furrow in the erosion of education standards from which our children have
been suffering.

If and when a decision and statement has been ~~de by the Minister,
F-::dPASA would be prepared to "negotiate" the most equitable method of
de-subsidising pre-prinary education bearing in mind the substantial
investr:.en"c which parents have already made to this phase. Any
particiFation prior to such a decision would appear to make us party to
the decision and this would be contrary to the mandate of our already
sensitive pre-primary parent reembership.

At this stage we intend to maintain the confidentiality of the ad hoc
co~ittee in respect for the CHE and the ad hoc committee.

Ve request that this letter be forwarded to the CHE, and the Minister if
necessary, so that our non-participation in the latter part of Monday's
meeting is seen in its full perspective.

Thank you once again for your sympathetic and effective chairmanship of
the ad hoc co~~ittee meetings and we look forward to further involvement
in this and other issues.

Yours sincerely,

L A HARRIS
Vice Chairman
for
H B KRUGER
Chairman



ST~TEMENT TO MEMBERS

·A delegation from the Natal Teachers' Society
with the Director of Education for over 3 and
on Thursday 5 October.

Annexure 56a
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and NOU
a half hours
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The Director of Education informed us that he is likely
have to reduce the teaching establishment at post level 1
the equivalent of 200 posts at the end of this year.
indicated that no decision had yet been reached on how
would be done.

It appears probable that a large proportion of the cuts
will be effected in the pre-primary phase.

Other areas in which cuts can be made have also been
investigated. These include uneconomical units in music
schools, the re-organisation of remedial education, minor
changes to the teacher ration in schools and cuts to the
quota of teachers on leave. Also under consideration is the
position of colleges of education.

The Natal Teachers' Society expressed grave concern at
proposals to cut back on pre-primary education. We cannot
overlook the fact that in South Africa the demand and need
is greatest at the pre-primary level. The expansion of the
pre-primary phase should be a government priority.

The Natal Teachers' Society also opposed the closure of
colleges of education.

We strongly contested the suggestion that Natal can support
only one college of education. Opening colleges such as
Edgewood to all races could generate a consider~able inflow
of funds from the private sector and other government
departments.

The colleges would then be fully utilised and the supply of
urgently needed teachers would be increased. The NTS
expressed its opposition to the sort of rationalisation
which means the closure of schools and colleges. This
country already has a desperately short supply of school and
college places.

The NTS made several positive suggestions for saving money
within education. In addition to those above these included
considering the certification of pupils at the end of the
period of compulsory education and the release of teachers
doing military s~rvice.

We expressed to the Director our concern that the
problems of South African education seem to be considered
only in the light of own affairs. This blinkers our ability

to solve these problems and to take into account the broader
perspective of needs and available funding.

The NTS made clear to the Director that we cannot accept
that the reduction of the number of posts takes place on an
absolutely ad hoc basis and at a little more than one months
notice.

G P KEDIAN
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~'j;;':--1~-~0 OS: 53 ~~.THi.. t.JE;.;S;:·;':";:·~;:·; tl31 3C~5o:.30 F. e~

~!PLY TO SUNDAY TR~IUNI RE: CU1SACK OT T&~CH!RS

The rep11a. to yo~r Q~eltio~. m~.t be read in conjunc
tion with the attlched doc'..,::":'..r.: .~t1tled "Report on
.tatfinc; cuts in N. It. D. , 990 11

•

The attached co~;.e~: b~~~S that the Department has no
c~tic~ b~t to co~s:de= ext.~a~ve c~tbacks in t&&~h.r

pr~~isicn !cr p~e-prima=y SCh8011. :he!~ cutback9 will
net affec~ g~a~:~~ sc~ce:s. In ~ar.y C41iS parer.ts
might deci~a t~ e~;~cy e~ ~x~ra teache: at their CW~

expe~se. It lS p0int~~ c~:, hc~eve~, that the p=o~osed

rat:c~ ~il: s:::~ ~a~~ ~e~ter prov:sion for pre-prirnary
schcols in ~atal t~a~ e~se~he=a.

~~~ ?=ese~t staff~~g c~:~a:~ a~d t~a ir.t~o~~c~~cn o~ a
?cs3::::1e si's:;;;:" :"r;vclv:r,g t:~: c,,»ita &'..;biidies and
~r~va:i~~t~~~ c: fre-?=~~a~y SC~CO:I a:e not linxed.
T~~ Co~~it:ee c~ ~~~~3 o~ E~~ca~:on is s:ill ccn~:~e~

i~; a r~pc=t f=c~ a 3~~-::~~~t~e! a??o~~t.~ to i~vllti

ga:e t~e whc:~ ~a:t~~ c~ :~e ~~cvisicn of pre-primary
e~~ca~ic~ ~~t~i~ the :e~s~tm~~t ce Ed~ca~ion and Cul
t~re: Ho~s~ c~ A5~e~~:y.

Ne fi~a:1ty hae y~: =~a~ =e!=~e~ c~ the act~a: ~~~=e=

of ~csts :~a: ~eed := ~~ J~'.'ed c= ~n hew t~i tea:~ers

cc~ce~~cd ~ill te 5~:e~:e~. :: ~il: :a ~e:~a!a:y t~

ice;.:::] :te so~oo:s ~~e=e c~:s a:e to be rr.a~e cnd
~ete:~i;.e t~e sta!fi~g t:e~itio~ a!ta: !;.y r.~ig~at~o;'3

are rece~~ej ~e~=re a~y ~~=the= dec!aic~i ~re ta~en,

Please re~e= to t~e a~cc~~a~y~;.g ~ocu~ent in whieh
is ~tated that de:~s~c~5 are ;ake~ on t~e n~mbe=

:~l:-ti~e e~~~va:~;.:g a~= ~:~ c~ t~~ ;.~~=e= of pests
tte e=:a=::s~~e~:.

it
o~

T~e ~e~a~t~~~: ~s a~a~e t~a: t~e ~~a:a: :eache=s' Socie
ty :"',:::~j ::::'5 v:'e',:. :-:c',.;eve::-, t·.·.. c f?c:.:-.ts i.l~st ce c~r:le

:n ::.::~d. ~~=3~:Y, :~e ~c~~~:a, ~n a~~it~c~ to deter~~~

il)~ t~9 a~c~~: of ~~~e~ :0 te a:lcca:ed to e~ch De~a=t

~I~t, a:so ~r.d~~a:~s :::e ~~~=e= ef fu::-ti~e e~~iva

:e~ts that t~9 :e~ar:~e~t ~ay e~~:cy, Seco~~:YI cve~

62% c~ the f~~ts ~a~e ava~:a~~~ :0 the S~:al Ed~cation

~e~a=~~ent go :~ .~:~~1 a~c !alary-=e:a:ed ~atter9.

~h~s, sa~i~;s in =t~e= a~e~3 a=e ~~likely to ~e Si;nif-
'C"-- er.o"c n "0 ;>./,.., _ .. - .. ;-"" ·-s ... t, C'" t ..... e _ e- of
- ..... - • "'. I. I,. ... ' ..,., v ~ - " ... 'J ~ '" "" "" ... I • .. ... -

:. ea c:-. er s - eVe:l if':. r, :. i··.. r: : e r'C ~ j ~ b1e .

7~:s :9 a political ~~~~~~ C~ ~~ich the ~i::,ector of
Ed~catior. ea~r.ct co~~en~.

;)IRE-:I:C~ c: E!')UCATIC:,;



0: : '"' Co c: tot a 'C • 9 89 t :-. e S:' r e c tor 0 fEe u cat i. Cl n inNa t ~:. :7'1 e t t :: c.!

EXeCi.:'::·'e C:J::,::i:t~eei ~~ ~he twc teacr.8::-B' s')cieties to a;'!io-..:.:;ce
that i~ ~ac teco~e ~ecess~ry to rec~ce the pr8:ea3:c~al s:aff of
the ~a:al Ed~cation DQ~a~trre;.t by abo~: ~08 pcs~s aa fro~ ;~~~ary

i 990. At that time no cec:$~O;,5 :~ad bJar. te.:..;en en how t~i& .... as
t~ te d0ne, b~t ~he De~a~t~e~t ldentifl~d arO~i ....here CU~8 could
posslbly ta~e p:'ac~, a;.c t~Qse ~~ri discu'$ec.

SLb8~q~ently th~ ~ir~cte: ~a~e a ~tate~e~t :c :~~I ef~ect, ~~i:h

has bee;. seye~e:y crit:cised by the ~,T.S. and in the p~ess.

Amongst ether acci.:satio;.s, wh:ch boil down ta charge5 ef fa-..:.1ty
p:3 nn :ng, the Depart~ent has ~een ac;~sed of oppcsitio;. to the
co:-:cept of pre-pri~a~y ed~ca:ion b~ propeslng that the ~ajor C~~S

s~ould be i .. :r.~s schoo: p~ase, of insensit:v::y to the 4hortage
of tc~chers :..n tl-.e CO'Jr::ry as a ....':-,o:e Cl' 9'.,;g;?'t:~.g :-<!tior.al::'sa
~ : c :". : :". t r. tI a ~ ear:::. ~ ': e ~ c :-: ~ :"' : ~ ~ :. ~ ;. ~ ~, 0 f :. a c Y. 0 fee ;, c err. f :- ~
~e.~ed~al a~~ 5~e~:a: ~c~ca::c~ ~y s~ggesti~~ that this is C.n 8:-ea
:.:~a': cc~lc ce cO~jidered, of indifferenc~ t'2,·.·:ar-d~ ::-.e ri~hts of
:eachers by proposing tha: fewer :eachers sho~:d be a::'owed to
:ake 10r.g :eave each :er~. ~~ addition it i6 remarked that tr.e
;'"26~ ,:,~fi.=.t.e !..P". PL~tor:;:~rit!~u:-t; Itrn Pr~~,nr:'r. hl:.v~ ;:'·.,lipr00:-:ieC at
t~e expense of th~ schools, a~d :hat ~oney that co~:'d ~e ~sec ~or

teacr.er.' salaries :s was:ec on u~nece!sary f:ights tc a:.d ~rom

Pre:or~a, together with ~a3t~ge of ~or.ey 0:' th, bUl1ding of
'::'"a:r.~ng col:e~es a~c a:hJ8:~ ~~at It~nd r.a~f e~p~y.

I: :,5 ~ac~aa~~y to reply to these cha=;~i t~ 9~~b:e t~e p~blic t~

..;,:: ~ E::- s t a:i j t:: e i I i '''; e 5 i :-. vc: \. El':' '

:~ t~e fl:-st pldce, neithe= ~~e ~a:al Ej~cat:on :e?ar~~~~: ~o~

t~e Depa~:~e~t o~ Ed~:atlcn a~d Culture ir. the House of hgser~ly

:neke s po:" 1 C Y r e <; arc i :i g t ;. ~ p re" : J :. C :1 () : e ~ i,; c ~ t i J n . All Y '': C h
ce~ls~ons in this cou~~~y are ta~e:1 at a pclitical leve: ~J the
Gover~~e~t, wh~ch al!o prcv~des the necessa~y funding. !he
;""''''--0''' ("\& j-;'e =r1"~a~l'on ,.;~ ..... ". -- ....... s ' .. ~- c",r-y Q"f- the ,... ... l·cy--~."--- .! _ ... _.1 __ "olIl'- _... t..i:--t"" _,:Q':&¥ . ... ., .'- ~_~ ........ t1 rv",-

" () f ~ :: e G: v e :" :. :-:-' e :-. to: ': :-. e cay. Y; l': e nth e ~ a ': a :. Pr;:>v : :1cia: Cc',: :: ~ :.. :.
co~t~o:"l~~ and f~~ancec ed~~atio~ thrcu;~ ~r;:>vincial taxa::'cn
;~~:c~ it was e~?o~e~e6 to l~vy. :.t levled h~;her t~xe3 ~~a~ other
prcv:ncE:s part:'y :r. o:-de~ to f~nd a lc~e:- ~~p:l:te~cher ratio
~'~-., "a- ~"'p" e"; ",' .. - .. l-"" ,.. -,.5 .... · -e .. '... "" . ~ .. " of ." ... ,. f ;;'1xa..... c .... ;:) -I" ~- - __ .t: ... , --" t'-_· _ .. <;; -_ .. ~ ~' ""-"" ",<, -

tio~., and atte:i,?tB tc co-c:-di~ate educat;,cr.al j?rcvi5~on, the
sta:=~~g pC$ition ir. N3t~1 ha~ :-e~ai~~d ~o~e favo~ra~:e tha~ ~~

the other p:-~v:nCQi. rr.is ~ai =es~lted large:y fro~ :~e ~lffi

cult~es experie~c~d in sta~f r.d~ction in the I~all ~rimary

schools built ~n Nat~: durir.g t~e :ast ,5 ye~r6.

S~cond:YI the adop:io~ of the ~ew ccnstitu~ion, whic~ res~:ted ir.
the eatablishn~ent ef th~ Department of Education and Cul~ura:

House of Assembly, ~hic~ centralised t~e provision of education
fo= wh~tes, a~~ ~h$ pre~~nt Gover~me:1tls daciaio~ to work ~apidly

tc~ards a u~i:or~ sy.~e~ of fund~~g Qc~ca:~o~ for a:l grou?s, ~re

,



poli:iccl deciaions, ov.~ which this Depart~ent has no control.
The l&tte~ d.c~s:on, which la wholeheartedly sup~orted, taken
togethe~ w.th tne financial difficulty i~ which th& country fir-dB
itQelf, mu.t i;;ev~tab:'y reau:: in less money bein9 availabl~ for
w~i:e education i~ Sa~a:, tha~ previously.

Th:rd:y, sins! ab~ut 82\ c~ :~e to:al fi~anc~~l allocation to the
N~t~l Ed~=~::G~ :e?a:t~e~t is spe~t on s31~=ies (i.e. the whole
s3:a~y package. including pe~s:c~ a~d ~e6ic~: a:d c0~trib~t:c~s,

~~d tha l~Ke), :: is cle~~ :~at ~ajor savings can take place er.:y
in this a=ea.

7ha de :ar.ge ~epor~ :naica:ed ~hat if, by t~~ year 2C20, co~pul

S0~} educ8t:en ~as to be pr~yidej fer a:': childran :n the coun
~ry, even for o~:y 6~X year~, a p~?il:tea~her rat:o of 3C:~ would
be the most the co·... r.try c~ .... :.d afford, The p;l~~l: te~cher ratic i:1
l~"tal Schools i. in tr-.e orde= of 21: 1.

:C:ea=ly, the Govern~ent could ~ot co~ternpla:e diQmantling the
s~pr.ist~cat~d sys:am cf e~~ca:io~ for wh~te_, yet i~ co~ld not
aff0~d to f~~~ 81: e~ucatio~ depart~entJ at :he s~me level.
~re-c:&c"'e a ~o ... ",···~ &,...- ",,,-~.~ e":"c--''''''' "as ""e"<se~ ba~~"""""".... ~ ~ _ 4 I .. _,. ~ .... _ ~ .....' • _ ~ •• ~ _ '=' ..... ..... ~ ',. _ \"I' I""" :."..l" • 'J I _ ';:I W u ..

p~pl1 ~u~~~rs a~~ a p~~:l:te~~her ra~io of 3~:'. H~~ever, .ince
~und~ng fo= white ed~cation has, fc~ hie~~~:ca: reasons, bee:i fa=
more g~nerous ~ha~ tr.:s, it ~aJ decided that :~ese dQpar~~ents

~ould have :e work tc~ard3 thi~ level ove= a period of time, and
a faccor was introd~ced ~~:o ~he ~orxu:a to provide for th~$ te
occur in stag~i.

T})e !ornlu:a itdelf has cauged difficul~1e5. ~~ t~e tirst place
cnly pupi:» ~~c are :eg~::y ~~::t:ed ~o atte~d schools ~~ the
stat~t?ry 9chocl pr.aseJ a=c ~a~~n i~tc accou~~. ' :h~. excl~~es

p~d-prim~=y p~~:ls ~~c ha~~ ~O~ !iaC~~~ the ~~ni~uM ~:hool-90i~g
a-;;~. :t cce.~ r.ct, hc ..... ever, exc:'...:6e ~.lf::':s ever the ;.i~iml,:m

s::n:..o:'-lea·!::"~; aGi! t'eca·...;;e tr.t! la',; 17a:'<1:S c:cv:sio:: fo:- tr-.ei7\ to
!err~a::1 a: ~c~.co~ ~ Seccr.c.:"y I t~;e for~.';:a n"ot c~:.y ger.e:-a:es trle
~~o~nt of ~=::ey to te a~loca~e~ to each ~e?art~ent, b~t it a:so
ge~e:ates the number of taa~hers (CS e6ucato~s) tr.e ~epart~e~t is
e~titlad to ~~plcy. T~ig alto ~as ca'".;sej cc::f~g~cn s!n=e, where
a! :ne fcr~~la =efe~s to full-time e~uiv~l.~ts, mott dOCumentg
-a{:e- .. ~ ar-···'n" ro.;:~a T\.o"-e;· a 0" &j:"renc. \.,e .. ··een the t.wo___ .~ ........., 1(,,;;;: _ ••• J.., to' ........ .6. ...." ,;;;;I -~,...g ~ -' -" ,; ./
fc~ the for~e= i::cl~=~s ~oc~~ :ene~s a~d Ot~6r replac.~ents f~~
t~achers o~ :~a~e or a~~e~t fr~~ d~:y, ~eache=s 0:: ac~ive 8srvic,
a (: C. S co:;, ;.; ~ e =- e !. :3 ': :-: e : 3. t t e:- cc e s r. :: t . F ~ :: t :. €: ;- :7,0:::- e, a nee f
~=eat s:g~~fica~ce, thc~;h p=~-pTimary ~~~llS are r.ot ~ied to
~a·'.""a.-f.... ;. ..... oo'·I\ ... ·~e .... ,.,.: r··'~_";"''' e,-.··"vEl·e-t ~o~cr.e ..... s that ma v be_ _ _ ~ ... '- _ '•.• '- ". _.o.J"J .. ....1 _ .......... o4. w .... ..., "":. .... .... _. t .. _.. J,

emp:cyed, tha ~~acheri e~p:QYQd by the dep8rt~ent to teach in
pre-pri~a:y schools a~e incl~dej.

T to \' ~:::: "".'- \.' ',.. e .... n e s .. ,. b' -: er ~ e ~ t- ~ a - C 0 ~ .. r a r v t c ~ r. e viewand ~ ~ ~ er-_\p.' ....... ,_ ..... ..., v~-·¥·· ......... ·· ..... , .....
stan~ing c: t~i Natal Ed~cat~c~ De?art~e~t, full-ti~e equ:~alent!

. a~ci not the number of 90sts o~ the establishment are ~o oe ~sed
in deter~ining the sta~f:ng levels o~ :~e Jepartment. Tht s
aCCOl..mts fo:: :.he :act thai., .... :..t"eas it was eupp<?sed tha~ t.,e
tsach:~g establishment cov:d have been :ncre~.ed 911~htly, ~~ has
to be reduced by abou: 280 ?oslS.

2
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J.I!~tt=__ 0~~~~(j )'JJr
It can thorefore be seen that political and .conomic f&ctor5~
outside the contro: of the Natal Education Defartment have re
sulted 1~ the ceci.ion, which the ~ir.etor of Edvcation must
i~p:er;,ent, tor-at the teachin<jl establi!~llient m'Jst be reduced. The
~ata: £jucatio~ scpart~en~ e~are$ t~e v~ew o~ ~t5 l;r~t~cs tha~

8:1 c~:s a=a ~~welcQ~~, ~~t ~~e :as~ ~'f ths D:re~to~ ~s to .!~.c:

~ :-. e s a v 1 r. 9' s :.. r. a rr. a L r: e :- :::. fI a s t ]. i a C~ e a d v e r ~ 8 1. Y t 0 a f fee t t h It

q~n:~ty of education for which t~e De~art~e~t is rQs~o~sibl~,

A~l avenues are b6~~g ex?lo~ed, and the purpose of the ffieQ~i~g

tct~e€n t~e ~irector and the teach,:-a' societies ~a! to elicit
t~eir he:p in lc.ntifyin; thcse a~eas where sav~ngs co~ld be
effected,

T;-.e;e are! in f~ct, a :i:nited n~::"lbe=- o~ cptior.s open to the
Depa~tment and it ~ust b, bor~e in mind that where tea~~ers on
the pe:-~e~e~t staff a~Q involv~d only :cns-~er~ sc~u~ions a=i
? C IJ S :. ~ :. e, u Cl 1 e ss:' ~ e 8 e tea '2 1: ~ r sea r. bet r a Ti 3 fer red too: :-. e r
pcsts.

It ~c5 SQ~~rally a9~e~d that, t~c~g~ .avir.g9 cCuld b. et:ectec by
the ~c~e eco0~~i~a: e~?lCfre~t o~ :-e~~t:al tescheri and t~e

c0nso:j.~at:0;j ef st:'ecla: classes, tr::.s ave:-.;,.;e s:-.Ct;:'~ l::e ex?lored 1
only as e last resort b~ca~se ef t~, :mportance at~ached :~

s~e=~al a~d reffied~a: &~~cation. A ~eview of the situation at
ex~ra-curric~lar ~~sic schools and e~vlron2enta: ce .. t~es mi9~t

we:~ resu:t in s~all Bav~n;s and thls will be ccnsidered. :~ was
ag=eec that a c~anse in the conditicns under which locum tenens
rn:g~~ be appointaj ~O~~~ save s:af~, bu~ It wo~:~ also cause
;~eat ~~r~s~ips in scrre cases. A ~ed~ction :n t~e n~~be~ of
:~ac~e~s per~1tted :0 ta~e long :~ave ~t anyone tiffie, a~~

s~=~c:~= app:~cat:o~ c! :he ~~a~~:n; f~r~~:a w~~:d ~t~ect som~

sav~~;s, but t~e ef~act of these ~~al~:-ij on :he ova~~:l wcrkload
c~ t~!chers needs to ~e ~gses~ed, :~~ conc~u~lon reache~ by the
De?~rt~en~ :5 th~t savi~~a in t~cse d~:@c~iQ~s wo~ld ce s0all ar.c
:::at, li. ma:;y cases, t:--.ey wCiJ:~ be rr,est d~trirr,~ntal to lhe Si:V-
lee affe:"ed. --- _.

)

i,
-,:7<

::\~ticn~lisatlon of ccl:e~e$ of e:".;=ation. is one area ~here tr.e '\
:)ej:::r-:i~er.t be2.ievE:s sig:-.1r:.cant i8.V:"::~~ ~O;'. ce e££cct~d 1:-. ~b~

:cn; t~rm. The De~ar~~~~t has ~~cerst~~din9 fer and cr~a~ SV~~!-
~ "'" • " ~ 0,. .•__l; ; . , .~ ... . f ..... t \. p '- .,.... .. ~ ~ ~ P'\ , r'" _.. f ; ~ ! .. • ....... '/ w_ \.c .... , .. e.c 0::- ma .. y. 1.0. .... _ea __ r.e __ ra ..... _.. ~ uc ... _es
"- .. 0' ' ' c' :; x ~ d ~ .. ' ~... .,.. ....... '" ,.. _.- - - ~ l- .: , de'" , ~ '- ~~ ,
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pCFu:ation and the ~ec:~io~ to i~creaia :r.e p~?ll:~eac~e= ratio
:n wh;,t,e schoc:B, tne cor.t.:.n'.;ec ltxis~er;ce of th=~e l:e3-:he= t:rai:1-,
~~g :nstitutions, e~p:oyi~g abc~: ,;~ ~lgh:y trainee per!cn~e:

car. no longer b~ :u8t~f:ed~ 7he DeFart~ent intends to proceed
with planning to rationalise its tea=r:er trai:1ing ir:stitut:cr..,
but it real:ses t~a"t'-th~s c'a,;r.ct be done overnight, a~d certainly I

not In ~i.~e_.~?_affec.~_~h~_~s_u_~.by the begin:iing of 1990.
. .. :-..- ~ --- ... _--_. _.._--._---. -- --

o~:y two ether options are o~en; Gi~he~to i:itrodu~e a ~ew, mere
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o:fice Itaff.

. -.
.trinqent ataffin9 formula, which wo~ld reduce the n~mber ot
teachers in each .chool er.d .0 make ~atal out of .tap with the
other provincia: e~uc4tior. depart~e~ts, or to effect lav1nQ8 ir.
the pre-?r~~ary eector, which i8 the only area in which the
~epartwer.t provides teachers bu: wtcr~ t~e p~?i~s do r.o: ;.~erate

Q1:~er f~n~~ or teacha~1 i~ te:~1 c! the :~r.a~c:r.9 !orrJla a~d

~~ere Lhe P~Pl:S ar~ a:sc r.et 9~bject to comp~lJcry 8c~ocl at
tendar-.ce.

T~e ~atal Education ~epart~e~t ~s ve=y proud cf its :e~o:c as a
pioneer i~ the fiQld of prt-primary 9~~cation. It ~as e:1~ouraged

it~ gr~wt~ and it currently employs over 450 te~chars in theJe!
5c~ocl.. k'rovieion 15 made, depending cn the siz. '::)f the .er-col, \
~cr ~p to five t~~cte=i to te o~:d by ~~e ce~ar:se~t, wh:ch !j
ne: the C~~~ :~ any c:her pr;vlnce. rho Depa.~~er.t is mC8t~.
r~luctant to ~ave to effect iivings in this a~.a, but t~e ~acts .
are t~at 200 pests have to be saved a~d t~e p~p~ls o~ p~9-?r:~a=y

I.1cr..::-ols Cv not gen~rate a:-,y :ea:he:-.i ir. t:-:e fo::":r,.,,;la, If::.'=. t,.:e:-a -
n~t fo~ Ketal's co~rit~e~t to pre-primary 6ducat:o~, t~ere wo~ld

~e ~o need to e~fect ;avings in a~y d~p~=tffie~tal school.. In
..:a..... teac'-e~s' n oo··' ...... o""e tI"\-'"''-'.~ 3 .. ,"" •• ''':; be ~us'" &. e~ l' "" C""'".. \... '•. I .... _... -' y "i1 _ ••• , Q ...... ~ v _ If"(.~ u _ ~ .; \., J. J.. J ..... ..,L v •.• -

pla:ning If th~:r s~a!f~ ~e=e c~t and t~air wcr~:cad in~~eased in
crder to nai~tain exis~in~ staffi~~ levela in ~re-~rima~y

oS ch..);:; 1 s . r be propC' 3 a 1S 0 f ~ heN a : a 1. Ed\.l r: a t. i cr. D11 9 c1 :r t ~. e :-. t. w i 1 2.
~Qcu:e t~Q nu~ber of de~ar:~en:allY-yaid p~e-?~:~ary te3ch8r~ i~

n:any s-:::-.:)015, b·.. t tl-,e provision will s':111 be :i.ere gene::-:l'.:.s than
i~ o:ha~ P~8v~~ces. It is ~n:~Ke~y t~a~ the~e ffiea!~res w:ll
~es~lt i~ the clos~~e of ~ s~ngle p~e-?r1~ary 'C~8C: ir. t~e

province, tho·.:gr. ~r.ty rr,ay have c~e cf tr.e fo:'lowing res·..::I;.: (')
a cecisicl: 0: a school CQ;TJT\:t:ee to have a 6rr.a:~er scho~~, (2) ~

d~ci.sion ::f a scr.oo:' COl;.:rit:ee t() requb·. tb. p:.-1nc:..pal ~o ~nder

tak9 a re;~lar :eaching progra~~e, as is t~e ca •• :r. ~:it s~all
p:-~rr.ary s~hc01s, (3) th9 a;.?:ol~6r.t ty ~he co~~~ttee o! a ~e~~he~

at a sa:~rv co~~ara~~~ wi:~ ceFar:~enta: 6ca:es, whi:~ w.::-~:d.

pro~ab:'y ~ecess~tate a~ ir.crea3e :~ t~e :s~s ch~r;ed. (~) t~e:
s~o:cy~e~~ by the c02~ittee 0f a teac~er at a n~g8t:at~j sa:a:.-y,

• • , ~ l- ~' • (-)'
~r.ich mig~: ba s~t5:~ntia::y =e~c~ :~e ~e~~r~~e~va- sea-I, or ~ ·
a req~es: to the ~atal Ed~caticn Ce;artrnent ~cr per~15sion to:
c~er~~e at a :ess favou~able pupil:teacher ratio, which ~ould

er.a '-le .. ·... e s ........ ,...· .. ,-- ma- .... r~ ...... ,....... ··_·1 .. ,·,-'-e- c ..... , ~ ..ee·~·"'~ "e;:oc~-
• ~~ \"'.l '- .. ~'-.""' ......... ..,.; 'I· _ •• """~_." ."''''~ t-'-}-,,- •• wl,._ --- - -- .. -

ers. ~he :~t:er :wc oo~~~r.s a=~ clea::y less ce!i~ac~. pro:es-. ,~

S ·o··a'lv ~~a" e Ot' ~e-a ~II- ~qy ~e t~e 0~'V llost!b_e cc~rses c •... 10£ .... .,.6 I_ 1 •• • ~I ...,,~ .... (,-.. .... 't . -. t"

acticn fer sc~e school •.

:1uch ~as b~~~ w~i~ten abo~t th~ al~ei~d ~~9hroo~~~; ~~ the he~d
~~e 198~ ~o"s~;~·.l~;~~ ~~cvicec ~or ~r.e es:a~:i~r.-.... ... - .1 .-_i. ""_ . • •

t t . - .. t ~ E~'\C~~l~- a"d ~'U -i.,e:1t of ~ r.ew depar r:'.ei. , -;ne j.,~pa:::- .. rr.en o~ ............. v" .• :: 7
b ' i h . ~ o:':-c'" .- -re"o""a 'h'st '.l re: Hc i.: 5 a 0 fAg I e ::1 .i y, -...;: a n ea,," - ... <;; • • .: ~ ~ ••• .', :

head off~c. had to ce a~eq~ate:y staffed. In~tially thlS re!~~~-

eo' .n a ~"f\,he- ef a~c~~n-~Qnts bu: its cc~~cl~~ic~ has now.i. ..1100& ,- - J i"iT--, .... ·• , • 1 ""
stabilised. AS far ae t~e heac o:fice of the Natal. Ed~~at_on ~e-
par:~e~t is co~ce~nad it ii quite incorrect to I?ea~ of ~~s~room
ing of .taff. Of a pro:ess:cr.a: establishment of about 6 200,
there are 85 pos~s at head office whiCh, tho~~h it represe~ts ~n
incre~le ef ~4 POlts in the decade .~nce 1979, is a very srr.~ll
:ractior. cf the tot~l establi.hme~t. T~e inc~ea8~1 a~~ the
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.result of the cre&tion ot a c~rr1eulum rel8arch unit and a
lanq~age and publications unit, t~.th.r with the appointment of
2 professional personnel adv:.er. ar.d .~bject advi.er. for new
s~bJect. introduced into Katal .choo:!, and a .~all increase in
th$ staff of the media .ervlcel. All o~ theee received tr.a
~up?ort of the t·..·o teac~e:-s' scc:'eties. :es:;i:-:e the e~or:;)o''':s

:~crease in wO:K:oad of 8e~~o~ off~~:a:s re8~:t~~g tro~ :~e ~e~

C'jsp~n~~-~n- ~~ e~jS~lr~ ~~~-~~r.s 'r.ave ~QA~ ex~~~~p~ a.~.~ _'n- - ~.-·""'··I ... - I"\.~ .... tl':l .0_""_........ . .......... v'~ tr-,; ..... -~I -
eCffi6 C~8es ~here hai bQ~~ a decrease in .t~!f. T~e vi.~ cf t~e

Department is th~t these head office posts a=e ~asential both to
e~s~r9 the ~0ntin~ed qual~ty of the educat~on offeree in Nata:
and to o:far aceg~ate !~pport servi=es for !~hools and teache:e.
:t is poil~ted out that mo::~ tha:-l a thi:c o~ t:-:e head off:.c. pos:s
are :n thQ Aovieory Service$ !ect1c~, whoas {u~cti~~ is ~o offer
assistance a~d ~ui~ance to teac~e:s,

It i~ true that th. ce~tra:isation of ed~ca~1c~al ccntrcl ~aJ

inc~eased t~e c~ r.~~b9r trlpS to P~et~ria anj Ca~e Town by ier.~~=

cfficials. Hc~eve~, this has a:iO to be 5ee~ ~~ pers?ective. If
~~e ~ata~ Ec~ca~ion Depar~~ent wishes to be invo:ved in plan~1~g

ar.d dec~s~cn-rra~ing at the rac:-o :e~e:, the~ it hag to be ~e?=e

sant,~d if. all the cortr::l'::ees c~ t~~ COr:.:iI::.t':~e of :--:eacs c: E~'.:~a

ticr.. ~0 praae=ve the N~:a: e:~os o~ ed~cation ~~ is esse~tial

tha: its vo:ce be he~rj. ~evert~e:e!!, the tote: a~o~nt of ~cney

spent on trave: and sutsistQnca for offlc1a:s attending these
~ee~in~8 fo=~s but a s~all part of tr.e tota: ex?en~iture ef the
~epartment a~d ~ould ~ot a~o~~t to ~~e c08plete saJary packa~e of
~a~y t~ac~ers, even if all g~ch tri~5 we~. to cease.

F:nally, it m~3t be statoc :~at t~e ~a:al Ed~cat:cn Ce~art~ent

n:;e.rcs :ti absolute duty as be:;-.; to prov~d~ ':.~:e bu~ q·..:ali~y

"';;··-a~<on , .. - .... ' .... ' ''s c·· .. - F"'r t- ...... I'"·"o"s cer ·,ho.... "t 1'· reClpc""c ~ _l.,.. \. _ • .,.,. .. ~ •• _ I L ~ _ p' '" Co .. _ v .. l ~ o.a t"" ....... ~.. k "., Ho" D -..,,-

s:tle. :t ve~y ~~~~ =eg~e':s ~~e r.ec~ssi~y of ha~~~g tc red~ci

9taf~ at t~:s :u~ct~~e, a~~ it g~ves ~~e assu~a~ce t~at all
aVBnu~s will be exp:ore6 a~j o?~r.io~ ;at~e~~d ~=c~ all pO!3ib:e
30~~ces, befc~e fir.al dec:s:cns a~e taKe~, :0 Q~au:e t~a: the
::-as:s lnterests of t~e pq:~:'II, pa~e::t.s, teacr.e:"5 ar:d tr.e pL:blic
a~-large in ~atal are se~v&d.

D!REC7CR OF E~UCAT:ON
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Reference number: 3 /4 / 1/ 4

Te: No.: 200036/8

Annexure 57
Clase, P., (1989)

MINISTERS' COUNCIL OF THE HI

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND CULTURE

Privale Bag X727
Pretoria
0001

Noverrlber 1989

Mr R Burrows MP
333 Queen Elizabeth Avenue
Manor Gardens
DURBAN
4001

Dear Mr Burrows

SUBSIDISING AND STAFFING 1990: PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS IN NATAL

Thank you for your letter of 6 October 1989 in connection
with the above-men~ior.ed matter.

Your conclusion tha.t a per capita subsidy regarding pre
primary schools has as yet not been considered by the Minis
ters' Council, is correct. Furthermore, may I assure you that
my standpoint in regard to pre-prirnary education is still as
it appeared in Hansard of 2 March 1988.

My Department, however, is making every endeavour to ensure
that the financing of education will be scientific, just and
co-ordinated country~wide. In the process of achieving this,
i~ must of necessity reconsider certain practices which were
applied in the past. One of these is the institution of
education posts on an ad hoc basis instead of in terms of the
approved interdepartmental staffing scales. In this respect
the press release on 6 October 1989 by the Director of
Education of Natal is significant.

The Department does not prescribe to provincial education
departments how to iP1plement the approved staffing scales,
They are, however, obliged to institute teaching posts in
accordance with the official staffing scales. This will
eliminate the discrepancy that one education department
staffs its schools more generously than the others.

Please quote above-mentioned reference number in your reply BOAO<E)
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This complicated matter is presently receiving attention and
there should be more clarity regarding the subsidising of
provincially controlled pre-primary schools in due course.

Kind regards

sincerely

J CLASE
MINISTER OF EDUCATION AND CULTURE



A,nnexure 58
Daily News, (1989

REPRESENTATIVES of
Na tal's disenchanted
white ,teaching fraterni
ty met in Durban yester
day to discuss the perils
of the latest teaching
cuts.

The meeting of the
leaders of the Natal
Teachers' Society took
place in the wake of an
announcement last week
by the director of the
Natal Education Depart
ment. Mr Arthur Olmes
dahl. that the depart
ment had to reduce the
teaching establishment
by about 200 posts next
year. '

Addressing the meet
ing. the chairman of the
NTS. Mr Gavin Kedian
said the NTS was totally
opposed to the director's
decision. and to the man
ner in which the matter
had been carried out.

"Mr Olmesdahl said
the reasons for the cut
were the declining num
bers in NED schools and
the move towards parity
in education.

"We are not opposed
to the equalisation of
funding at all - and nor
to the trimming of white
education. What we are
opposed to is the fact
that, with under three,
months until the end of
the year. teachers are
suddenly dumped with
the fact that 200 of them
will lose their jobs next
year."

"I am quite sure there
are other ways of going
about this."

Mr Kedian added:
"The authorities would
not get away with this in
many other countries."

Mr Paul Londal, last

Education " ,
Reporter ;..: ' ;: ,

~ ?t- ~

year's NTS chairman
said in the past. the NTS
had been "led to believe"
that by 1990 the NED
would gain 60 posts.

"Now we are told that
200 posts will be
dropped."

The conclusion
reached by the NTS lead
ers is that "something
went wrong somewhere"
in the planning strategies
of the NED.

An NTS statement
claims the following:
• That in 1988, the Advi
sory Committee for Edu
cation Personnel com
piled a report for depart
mental use on the impli
ca tions of changes in
pupil density;
• That Mr Londal was
called to meetings with
senior officials in the
NED to discuss the im
plications of the report
for Natal;
• That in terms of the
figures given to the NTS
at that time. they were
led to believe that Jan
uary I, 1990 would see
an INCREASE of about
64 posts;
• That on October 5. the
NTS was' informed that
the NED would now have
to shed 200 posts;
• That the decline in
pupil numbers over a pe
riod of one year could
only represent 50 posts,
and that this decline can
not account for the radi
cal discrepancy in the
present figures;
• The figures given to
the NTS in 1988 were de
signed to take into ac-

count the move towards
parity in the funding of

, ,'education; and
I
• That the implication
must therefore be that
an error has been made
in "either calculation or
interpretation of the for
mula for provision of
posts".

The statement contin
ues: "It appears to the
NTS that the error has
been detected and in
structions have been is
sued to rectify the mat
ter."

. t'

Df\' fLY NE.'rt1~ 11·/o.8Q
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Axe falls on 53 pre-primary teachers;
29 other posts will also not be filled
FEARS for the future of
Natal's threatened pre
primary school system
materialised last week
when it was announced
that the Education De
partment would no
longer require the ser
vices of 53 pre-primary
teachers.

Mr John Deane, depu
ty director of the Natal
Education Department,
said today that the 53
teacher:; would not have
their posts renewed for
nex.t year. He said a fur
ther 29 vacant pre-pri
mary posts would not be
filled next year.

This means that of the
proposed cutback of 200
teachers, 82 have been
taken from the pre-pri
mary system.

Mr Deane said that the

Education
Reporter

other 118 cutbacks had
been ta ken from the
"whole spectrum" of
education.

The department had
implemented the cut
backs by strictly apply
ing the staff formula to
elimina te over-staffing
in all areas of education.

Mr Deane said that all
53 of the pre-primary
teachers who would lose
their posts next year had
been informed.

He believed the other
118 teachers had also
been told already that
their services would not
be required.

Mr Deane said that as

far as he knew no pre
primary schools would
close as a result of the
cutbacks in staff: "One
school has given notice
of closing, but it has
nothing to do with staff
ing."

He added there were
various options open to
pre-primary schools for
their continuance.

"They could run
smaller schools, operate
with fewer teachers, or
in cases where the prin
cipals are non-teaching
principals, they could
start teaching," he said.

Another option was for
the schools to employ a
teacher - at official
alary scales - who could
be paid by the school
community.



FederaJe Ondervvys
leachers' Federal Cc

Vermeulenstraat-00s 572
Arcadia
Pretoria
Pnvaatsak X26251
0007 Arcadia
Tel (012) 325 1593
Faks (012) 323 8403
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Annexure 59
TFC, (1990)

572 Vermeulen Street East
Arcadia
Pretoria
Pnvate Bag X2625 t
0007 Arcadia
Tel (012) 325 1593
Fax (012) 323 8403
Telegrams: Magister

1990-02-06

The Executive Director
Natal Teachers' Society
178 Florida Road
DURBAN
4001

Dear Mr Ryman

VerWyslng

Reference

VNT
1mb

STAFFING: NATAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

The contents of your letter of 20 November 1989 regarding
the above, have been noted.

Regarding the question as to what progress has been made, I
have pleasure in communicating to you the Superintendent
General's written explanation to the Teachers' Federal
Council.

"Die 19de Verslag van die Advieskomitee Insake
Onderwyspersoneel (AOP), wat oor leerlingdigtheid
handel, is gedurende 1987 deur die KOH aanvaar en vir
goedkeuring aan die Minister voorgele. Die Ministers
raad het ook die beginsels soos in die aanbevelings van
die verslag vervat, goedgekeur. Die 19de Verslag van
die AOP is opgestel om as basis te dien vir die
bepaling van die getal voltydse ekwivalente KS-opvoe
derposte waarop, onder andere, die provinsiale
onderwysdepartemente geregtig is. In die verslag word
aanbeveel dat daar in vyf fases, oor 'n periode van
tien jaar, na 'n b-waarde van 1,4 beweeg moet word.
Fase 1 tree op 1 Januarie 1990 in werking.

Na aanleiding van statistiek wat van die provinsiale
onderwysdepartemente ontvang is, is die 19de Verslag
van die AOP gedurende 1989 opgedateer. Daar is op
grond van die 19de Verslag se aanbevelings bereken op
hoeveel voltydse ekwivalente KS-opvoederposte elke
provinsiale onderwysdepartement geregtig is. Hierdie
gegewens is vir kontroledoeleindes aan die POD'e
deurgestuur en deur hulle as korrek bevestig.

Met verwysing na die vrae wat in u skrywe gestel word,
word die volgende onder u aandag gebring:
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daar is nie afgewyk van die aanbevelings wat in die
19de Verslag van die AOP vervat is nie;

alle berekeninge oor voltydse ekwivalente
KS-opvoederposte is gekontroleer. Die NOD het ook
bevestig dat die berekeninge, in soverre dit die NOD
raak, korrek is;

preprimere onderwys sal noodwendig met die
vermindering van poste geraak word. Die Direkteur
van Onderwys van die Natalse Onderwysdepartement het
egter aangedui dat die afskaling op 'n bree front
bewerkstellig sal word en nie net ten opsigtevan
preprimere onderwys nie. Dit wil voorkom asof die
pers oorreageer het op 'n persverklaring wat deur
die NOD uitgereik is, deur hoofsaaklik na preprimere
onderwys te verwys;

u kommer oor die negatiewe reaksie wat deur die
vermindering van poste ontlok word, word begryp.
Dit was egter reeds vanaf 1987, toe die 19de Verslag
sy bestel gekry het, vir alle betrokkenes duidelik
dat 'n afs~aling nodig sou wees en dat Fase 1 op
1 Januarie 1990 in werking sou tree."

The matter was discussed further with the Superintendent
General during an interview on 22 November 1989. On this
occasion the following further information came to light:

(a) That only the first half of the first phase would be
implemented on January 1990 in accordance with the
recommendations of the 19th Report of the AEP, and
that, before continuing with further scaling down,
further research would have to be done and submitted to
the Ministers' Council.

(b) The ethos of the various departments was respected and
it was possible for the departments to make timely
adjustments.

(c) Even after the scaling down of posts (first half of
phase 1) the b-value of Natal would still be higher
than any of the other provinces.

I trust that the above information clarifies the matter.
However, should there be any further aspects to which the
TFC should give attention, we will be pleased to hear from
you.

Kind regards

yours

~ \..--

N VUUREN
--........... cF DIRECTOR
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Natal Teachers' Society
78 FLORIDA ROAD, DURBAN 4001 • Telephones (031) 303-1308/9 • Telefax (031) 239-637

27 November 1989

Mr A Olmesdahl
The Director
Natal Education Department
Per Fax: 0331 943808

Dear Mr Olmesdahl

Re : staffing : Natal Education Department

Thank you for your fax of 27 November 1989.

Annexure 60
NT S I (1989 b )

I attach moti va tion for our reques t for an interview with
Mr de Jager.

Yours sincerely

F~'~~'
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

PB7ABY
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Natal Teachers' Society
178 FLORIDA ROAD, DURBAN 4001 • Telephones (031) 303-130819. Teletax (031) 23~37

REQUEST FOR AN INTERVIEW

In terms of paragraph 2 of the "Kon3cpskakelingsprosedures
vir die Georganiseerde Onderwysprofessie" a recognised
teachers' society can arrange for an interview with. the
Superintendent-General through its Director of Education.

In terms of this we believe it is possible for us to request
the Director of Education to arrange an interview with the
Superintendent-General and/or Hr de Jager.

The NTS requests this interview, as a matter of urgency, in
order to obtain clarification on the funding formula and its
implications for the post establishment within the Natal
Education Department.

The NTS have been given two versions as to how the number of
teachers is arrived at :

Version 1
1.1 The number of pupi ls in pr imary and secondary schools

determines the number of teaching posts permitted.

1.2 Provision for pre-primary teachers must come from these
posts.

1.3 The B factor makes provision for further funding of
pre-primary education.

Version 2
2.1 The number of pupi ls in pr imary and secondary schools

determines the number of teaching posts permitted.

2.2 The B factor makes
pre-primary education.
pre-pr imary teachers.
in the numbers arrived

provision for the funding of
These funds are used to pay for
These teachers are not included

at in 2.1.

We understand from the Natal Education Department that
version 1 is the way staffing is being implemented in Natal.
According to colleagues on the Teachers' Federal Council
version 2 is the way staff ing is being handled in the Cape
and Transvaal.

We believe an interview would help us to understand why it
is necessary for Natal to cut its teaching staff.

We would like to have our President Hr Kedian, Hrs Robinson
and Mr Ryman attend the interview.

PB7ABY
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Annexure 61
De Villiers Terblanche, J., (1990

TOESPRAAK DEUR MNR J 0 V TERBLANCHE, SUPERINTENDENT-GENERAAL

VAN DIE DEPARTEMENT ONDERWYS EN KOLTUUR (ADMINISTRASIE

VOLKSRAAD) TEN TYE VAN DIE JAARVERGADERING VAN DIE BELANGEGROEP

PRE-PRIMeRE ONDERWYS VAN DIE TRANSVAALSE ONDERWYSERSVERENIGING

OP 24 FEBRUARIE 1990

Geagte Voorsitter

Dames en here-

Baie dankie vir u gewaardeerde uitnodiging aan my om as gasspre

ker op te tree. Dit veel of ek tuiskom as ek met 'n belangegroep

van die Transvaalse Onderwysersvereniging gesprek voer, en ir.

die besonde~ met hierdie spesifieke belangegroep. Een van die

besielende kenmerke van die skare begeesterdes v?or my is die

be:!londcro yWQr gn tOQl)ewyohei n Wnr, n ten behoewe van Qj,~ ~?-ak,

wat ons dien, aan die dag le, en die uitmuntende gehalte van u
bydraes in bel~ng van on~ kleuters.

U sal my veroorloof om In woord van besondere dank aan dr De
Witt, wat reeds etlike jare die leiding neem, te rig, asook aan

haar bestuurspan en mejj Kobie van der Merwe en Frieda Wilkens,

wat as Superintendente van Onderwys besondere bydraes in die

veld lewer. U sal my ook veroerlaof om groot waardering aan die

Transvaalse Onderwysersvereniging ~e betuig, 'n vereniging wat

na die belangevan'al ay lede amsien, en vir wie pre-primere on-I
derwys, soos ook vir my Departement, van die grootst~ belang is ..

Mag ek u verseker van die agting en waardering wat die Departe
ment vir u werksaamhede het, en my dank aan U oordra vir u vol-
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gehoue pogings ten bate van ons kinders.

U het my ve~soek om met u gedagtes te wissel rondom die toekoms
van pre-orimere onderwys. Wanneer In mens oar die toekoms

praat, mag die realiteite van die dag nie uit die oogverloor

word nie. Vergun my om In paar van hierdie parameters waarbinne
ons vir die toekoms moet beplan, aan u te noem";-

* Eerstens

Onderwys word nie in In vakuum bedryf nie, en dus kan
Blanke onderwys, as lid van die bres onderwysfamilie in
Suid-Afrika, nie in isolasie gesien word nie. Dit wat

ons doen, hou implikasies in ook oor die hele onderwyslinie.

* Tweedens-

Pre-primere onderwys is nie verpligte onderwys nie. ,

* Derdens-

Die belangrikhei~~~n pr~p-~~m~;~_E~~~r~X.~?~~~99lg~r~~~

h"~id - te-'-b~;o~~i;r, word al hoe sterker beklemtoon. Ons
. --- - _ _ - -- ..- - - "_. - .-. --" - -----.. _----_._--_.-

veranderende" samelewing, die groter toetrede van die vrou

tot die arbeidsmark, die maatskaplike probleme wa~ ens ge

sinne bedreig, om maar enkele aspekte te noem, bring I~

immer greter wordende behoefte aan preprirnere onderwys na
vore. Op ens rug die taak om die behoefte aan ee spreek.
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* Vierdens-

Geld vir die onderwys is beperk en sal in die toekoms be
perk bly. Die fondse wat ons en die ander onderwysdepar

temente aan die hand van 'n formule ontvang, is streng

gesproke slegs beskikbaar vir die instandhouding van die

Nasionale Kurrikulum.· Vanwee die belangrikheid van

pre-primere onderwys het hierdie Departernent dit egter

nog altyd moontlik gevind om geld aan pre-primere onder
wys te bestee en voorsien ek nie enige veranderde bena
dering in die toekoms nie, Enige verhoging van fondse
vir prsprimere onderwys uit hisrdie oord lyk egter nie
waarskynlik nie.

-6-

* Vyfdens

Die preprimere onderwyssektor
verblydende groeitoon.

is In sektor wa~1

Hier is dus In uitdaging : 'n groeiende behoefte aan die een

kant en beperkte finansiele bronne aan die ander. Dit is om
hierdis reds dat die Departement as die hoogste prioriteit on
dersoek ingestel het na wyses waarop daar op bekostigbare en

haalbare wyse in die behoeftes voorsien kan word.

Die onderwys wat maar In spieelbeeld van ay tyd 1s, het nog al
tyd by veranderende omstandighede aangepas. In Voorvereiste is
egter steeds dat sodanige aanpassing navorsingsgesteund en oOk
andersins varantwoordbaar sal wees.
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Dit is gerusstellend om in gedagte te hou dat ondersoek na ve~

nuwing nie tot ens eie departement of selfs ons eie land beperk

is nie. 'n Mens sou na Brittanje se Education Reform Act, hul
nuwe Child Protection Act, die VSA se terugbeweeg na In nasiona

le kurrikulum en Taiwan se implementering van tegnologiese onder

wys as voorbeelde van lande waar vernuwing aan die orde van die

dag is, kan verwys. Herbesinning oor bestaande onderwyspraktyk
hoef dus nooit as bedreigend beleef te word nie.

Ook
die
my by

in ons land staan onderwys, dus ook preprimere onderwys, in
teken van sinvolle herbetragting en aanpassing. Ek bepaal
enkele resente inisiatiewe van ons Departement.

* Eerstens - Mnr P J Clase, ens Minister, het op9 Febru-

--
-8-

arie in
'n nuwe

model sal

die Volksraad verklaar dat die Departement ~an§ I
model vir onderwysvoorsiening oorweeg. Hierdie
raakpunte oor die hele onderwysspektrum he.

* Tweedens - Die Departement is besig met In sinvolle rasio~ 1
naliseringsprogram~ Ons weet mos dat die tyd van luuks-
hede verby is. Die dalende blanke leerlinggetalle het

tot gevolg dat daar in bepaalde sentra na onekonomiese fa
siliteite gekyk word met die oog op die alternatiewe ge
bruik daarvan. U is daarvan bewus dat hierdie feit reeds

ten geede vir preprimera onderwy~ werk: Die Transvaalse
Onderwysdepartement het byvoorbeeld reeds aangekondig dat
hy ender bepaalde omstandighede onbenutte fasiliteite

teen In billike huur vir die gebruik van private prepri-
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mere skole tot die beskikking sal scel.

,
1
I
l.

* Derdens - In al

vorsing gedoen

relevant bly.

die onderwysfases ward tans indringend na

om toe te sien dat 'die kurrikulum steeds

preprimere onderwys ~ouook op die terrein

geen uitsonderingwou weeS nie.

* vierdens Verskeie ander didaktiese aangeleenthede korn

onder die loep. So is byvoorbeeld die uitgebreide

gebruik van rekenaartegnologie in ons skole noodsaaklik
vir toekarnstige relevansie. U sal met my saamstem dat
die gebruik van die mikrorekenaar oak in ons preprimere

skole van groot belarlg is. fIt:( ~ G<- )0...- ) /

-.
-10-

* Vyfdens - Daar is haas geen aspek van onderwyspraktyk wat

nie dringend nagevors word nie. Hierdie vernuwende denke
wissel van besinning oar lyfstraf tot In ondersaek na SEo
ter ouerbetrokkenheid. ? . --

* Sesdens Verskeie ad hoc-kamitees is die afgelape jaar

aangewys om aanbevelings oor In verskeidenheid van onder

wysaspekte te doen. Vera1 die bevindinge van die Loodsko
mites Koester ons Jeug 2000 sal vir u van belang wees aan
gesien hierdie komitee ondersoek ingestel het na die sasi

aal-maatskaplike probleme waarmee ens jeug en ook ons

kleuters gekenfronteer is. Ek glo die ondersoek sal 1ei

tot ingrypende voorstelle om die onderwys se rol met be

trekking tot hierdie sake, wat die hart van ons gesinne

. en dUB ons kinders aantas, uit te wys. Ons; kleuters as \
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die rnses weerlcse van alle jeugdiges is juis die groep

moet lei tot iets

gevolge van maat-
skaplike verval ly. Ons onderscek

------------------
nuut, iets ingrypend.

wat heel moontlik die meeste onder die

/'

In al hierdie ondersoeke word ons onderwysvennote soos die TO be

trek. In die nasionale ondersoeke word die georganiseerde pro

fessie en die georganiseerde ouergemeenskap deur hul sambreel
verenigings die Federale Onderwysersraad (FOR) en die Federasie

~an Ouervereniging6 van Suid-Afrika (rOSA) in die ondersoeke ver

teenwoordig deur afgevaardigdes van die onderskei~ belangesroe~

pe._ Net so het ons vennote op plaaslike vlak in Transvaal in

spraak in die ondersoeke deur benoemdes van die Transvaalse On

derwysersvereniging en die Transvaalse Afrikaanse Ouervereni-
'- ?ging. J/ n o..nJ } £M,F A

-12-

Teen hierdie agtergrond, sou 'n mens kon vra: hoe kan die toe
kerns van preprimere onderwys ten beste verseker word? Oor 'n

lang tydperk, maar veral Sedert 1986 is daar ernstig besin oor

In bekostigbare, haalbare model vir pre-primere onderwys vir die
toekoms. In die komitee onder voorsitterskap van dr F L Kneet

ze, adjunk-dirskteu= van Onderwys van Kaapland,het ender meer

gedien To~verteenwcordigers saam met ander leds van die FOR.

Onder meer is ernstige aandag aan die bekosciging van preprirnere

pnderwys en aan die owerheid se betrokkenheid by preprimere on

derwys gegee. Aandag is veral ook geskenk aan wee .~~__~.~~dse et?

al~ernatiewe wyses te bekom. ?

Tot dusver het die provinsiale onderwysdeparternente bestaande
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?reprimere onderwysvoorsiening in stand gehou. Uit baie oorde

~ord groot druk ervaar oor die toekorns van preprimere onderwys_

~n die verdere finansiering daarvan. TaIls nuwe aansoeke om die

ui tbreiding van prepr~~_~Ee ..0_z:.d_e:r.~y's_~_C?_~._e:gt~::::_!1i.eoorweeg word

nie.

Q~~ ~ishoc-komitee het verskillende alternatiewe oorweeg waarvol
gens die nodige fondse gegenereer kan word om die huidige onewe

redige verspreiding van fondse, uie te skakel. Moontlikhede
'slui t in:-

* Die behoud van die statu~ ouo. Dit was vir die komitee

nie aanvaarbaar nie aangesien dit nie voorsiening maak
vir uitbreiding nie en die probleem van die oneweredige
verspreiding van fondse onopgelos bly.

-14-

Die generering van addisionele fondse uit heffings deur
die Adrniniscrasie: Volksraad. U sal self oordeel of die
klirnaat vir so 'n ingrypende stap op hierdie stadium reg
is.

Die oorskakeling van In salarissubsidie na In per capi

ta-subsidie vir alIa skole, deur gebruik te rnaak van fond

se wat tans in die sisteern is en van privaatinstansies.
verkry kan word.

die invoering van so In model, sou die volgende belangrike
>rwegings geld:
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* In Beter opvoedkundig-verantwoordbare verspreiding van

fondse onder instansies wat preprimere onderwys bedryf,

sal daardeur verkry word.

* Skole wat aan die neergelegde registrasievereistes vol

doen, moet vir 'n per caoita-subsidie kan kwalifiseer.

* Om vir minder gegoede gebiede voorsiening te maak, moet

'n formule of glyskaal, gebaseer op die bruto inkomste

van beide ouers of die gemiddelde inkomste per gesin in

'n bepaalde skool, ontwerp word.

* I Permanente onderwyspersoneel 09 die diensstate van die.

I provinsial~_~nderwysdepa~ternente se posisie moet verskans
en b,·

-16-

* In Per ca9ita-subsidie moet geleidelik oor 'n aantal jare

ingefaseer word.

Die invoering van so'n model sou voorts beteken dat, namate

tydelike poste en permanente poste wat vakant raak, uitfaseer,

die fondse aangewend sou kon word as 'n cer caoita-subsidie

aan alle skole wat daarvoor kwalifiseer. Uiteindelik, waar

skynlik eers oor etlike jare, bereik die per caoita-betaling

aan skole By maksimum wanneer alle onderwysposte die verant

woordelikheid van die skole se bestuursrade geword het.

Kollegas, die meriete wat hierdie benadering sou he is dat dit-niemand sal benadeel nie, aangesien ek u vandag die verseke-

ring gee dat bestaande posbekle~rs se posisie in en~ge toekom

stige
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~odel verskans sal word en sal bly. Aan die ander kant het die
lodel die wins datfondse meer eweredig versprei word sodat meer
,reprime~e skole gestig kan word en dus rneer kinders by

'oorskoolse onderwys sal baat. Meer preprimere skole sou
literaard ook In groter behoefte aqn goed opgeleide preprimere

lersoneel beteken .

.angesien die vennotereeds bree konsensus oor hierdie model, ge

:rond op In per capita-subsidie bereik het, is ek van oordeel

!at die tyd nou aangewese is om die moontlikheid verder te voer.

leginselgoedkeuring is reeds'
- :... verleen. Binnekort voer ek graag gesprek hieroor met

lie FOR en FOSA en die aangeleentheid dien in Junie by die pro-
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tolk deur met geesdrif en idealisme hul missie om die
kind op te voed en te vorm volvoer.

* Noue bande met die ouergemeenskapvan ons skole. In hier
die verband het u In toenemende belang~ike rol om ook,

waar nodig, opvoedkundige leidin9 en in In sekere sin,

sekuriteit aan ouers te verskaf.

Dit kan u alleen doen as u sekerheid in u eie hart het, ook ten

ppsigte van die professie van u keuse. Ek meen u kan uit my

woorde aflei dat pre-primere o~derwys vir die Departement In

saak van die grootste erns is, en dat u, die groep hier voor my,

In besondere rol te" vervul het en dat die uitvoering van u dag

taak, en die nastrewing van u roeping, gewisse metodes is om be

=oep_~ek_uriteit te verseker.

/

-20-

U as die preprimere sektor het In trotse tradisie wat u by uit

nemendheid in staat stel om ook in die toekoms In sleutelrol te
vervul. In Voorsetting van die cradisie sou u as gewaardeerde

en onontbeerlike groep lei na verdere hoogtepunte, byvoorbeeld

* Grater prafessionaliteit wet onder meer behels: kontinue

studie en verbetering van kwaIifikasies, aktiewe deelname

aan die bedrywighede van die georganiseerde professie 

en dit behels meer as die belangegroep pre-primere onder-,..

wYS onberispelik-professionele optrede te alle tye; e~

die enkeIvoudige nastrewing van u missie, naamlik die wel~

syn van die kind.
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In Herevaluering van die opleiding van preprimere onderwy- I

sers om kontinu seker te maak dat ook hierdie opleiding I
steeds relevant vir die toekoms bly.

Innoverende denke op alle terreine maar ook ten opsigte
van groter betrokkenheid van die privaatsektor vir die

skepping van fasiliteite vir preprimere onderwys. Daar

is reeds volop bewys dat die gemeenskap bereid is om veel
te daen om homself te help. Dink aan die spontane bewe

91n9 van da9moeders, speelgroepe, die privaatsektor en_
staatinstansies wat fasiliteite vir kleuteropvoeding in~

rig! Hierdie ondernemers hoef nie as 'n bedreiging be
lewe te word nie, rnaar moet bygestaan en in die regte
kanale gestuur word. Privatiserende tendense is immers

-22-

binne huidige regeringsbeleid.

aar bowenal, Kollegas, korn die oproep tot u om ons jeug en ver
Ions kleuters te koester. U as preprimere onderwyseresse kan
ie ma staan vir al die euwels van die s~~elewing nie, maa= u
ag u rol as liefdevolle, koesterende substituutouer nie miskyk
ie. Juis in hierdie dae moet elke kindjie in u serg tuisvoel
n gedy tot gereedheid vir die jare wanneer die eise grater en

ie aanslae feIle~ is.

oe daar besluit moes word op die tema vir 1990 is ODS aangegryp

eur die opdrag: Koester ons Jeug. Geagte Voorsitter, Kolle
as, ek sluie a£ deur andermaal te verklaar dat ek van geen

-23-

ele groep weet wat beter in staat is om hierdie grooe opdrag
te veer, as iuis u ni~.
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'N TOEKOMS VIR
PRE-PRIMERE ONDERWYS

Die Departement Onderwys en Kultuur : Volksraad en sodoende ook die
uitvoerende onderwysdepartemente het in die verlede, nieteenstaande die
beperkte fondse, tog hulle beplanning so gedoen dat geld gevind kon word
om aan pre-primere onderwys te bestee en daar word voorsien dat daar nie
enige veranderde benadering in die toekoms sal wees nie.

Ministers: Vaarwel en Welkom
Begroting : 1990
Salarisse
Die TO lewer 'n bydrae : Onder
wysersopleiding
BPPS-saamtrek lok honderde
Nasionale Opvoeding: Nuwe
Ministers
TO·toekenning : Goudstad
Onderwyskollege
Verkiesing van Hoofbestuursled
Welkom-ramp: SAOM tot redding

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

F.O.R. :
BEGROTING VAT RAAK

Binne die raamwerk van gesonde eko
nomiese groei, bekostigbaarheid, aan
passings en herstrukturering van die
ekonomie, het die Federale Onderwy
sersraad met waardering kennis ge
neem van die Begroting van die Minis
ter van Finansies, mnr Barend du Pies
sis. So het prof C G de Vries, wasr
nemende Voorsitter van die Federale
Onderwysersraad op 15 MaUl 1990
gese.

Volgens prof De Vries is dit vir die geor
ganiseerde onderwysprofessie gerusstel
lend dat die Regering goeie moderne on
derwys as 'n voorvereiste vir ontwikkeling
stel met die gevolglike hoe prioriteit wat
aan die rol van onderwys gegee word. In
die lig hiervan is kennis geneem van die
bedrag wat beskikbaar gestel is vir die
uitwissing van agterstande by universitei
te, technikons en die Departement vir On
derwys en Opleiding.

Etlike aangeleenthede waarvoor die Raad
hom voortdurend beywer, is·in die begro
ting aangespreek of aangevoor. In die
opsig het die Begroting die potensiaal om
die belastingposisie van die salaristrekker
en dus ook die opvoeder geleidelik te ver
beter. In die verband word die aanpas
sing van die belastingskale ten einde die
uitwerking van inflasie en blokkruiping te
neutraliseer, verwelkom. Dit het 'n reele
daling in die belastinglas van veral die
laer- en middelinkomstegroep tot gevolg.

(Vervo/fl op b16)

Die invoer van so 'n model oor 'n aantal
jare sal beteken dat, namate tydelike
poste en permanente poste wat vakant
rCl.ak, uitfaseer, die fondse aangewend
S •.". kon word as 'n per capita-subsidie
aan alle pre-primere skole wat volgens be
paalde vereistes daarvoor kwalifiseer. Die
per capita-betaling aan die skole sal sy
maksimum eers na etlike jare bereik wan
neer alle onderwysposte in pre-primere
onderwys die verantwoordelikheid van
die skole se bestuursrade geword het.

(Vervolg op bl 6)

doen, is 'n stelsel waar daar oorgeskakel
sal word van 'n salarissubsidie na 'n per
capita-subsidie vir alle skole, deur gebruik
te maak van fondse wat tans in die sisteem
is asook fondse wat van privaatinstansies
verkry kan word.

Mnr J DV Terblanche, Superinten
dent-generaal van die Departement
Onderwys en Kultuur : Volksrasd

Met hierdie versekering het mnr J DV Ter
blanche, Superintendent-generaal van
die Departement Onderwys en Kultuur:
Volksraad, wat tydens die jaarvergadering
van die Belangegroep Pre-primere Skole
van die Transvaalse Onderwysersvereni
ging op 24 Februarie 1990 as gasspreker
opgetree het, groter rustigheid en seker
heid oor die onmiddellike toekoms van
pre-primere onderwys gegee. Hy het
egter beklemtoon dat meer fondse aan
pre-primere onderwys wat uitbreiding op
hierdie onderwysvlak kan meebring,
waarskynlik nie beskikbaar gestel sal kan
word nie.

Dit is dus 'n uitdaging : 'n groeiende be
hoefte aan die een kant en beperkte finan
siele bronne aan die ander kant. Om die
rede het die Departement Onderwys en
Kultuur: Volksraad as die hoogste priori
teit, ondersoek ingestel na wyses waarop
daar op bekostigbare en haalbare wyse in
die behoeftes voorsien kan word. 'n Ad
hoc-komitee van die Departement het na
verskillende alternatiewe waarvolgens die
nodige fondse gegenereer kan word om
die huidige oneweredige verspreiding van
fondse uit te skakel, ondersoek ingestel.
Die model wat uit 'n reeks modelle moont
lik die beste aan die behoeftes sal vol-

Mnr Terblanche het verder gese dat die
belangrikheid van pre-primere onderwys
om skoolgereedheid te bevorder, al hoe
sterker beklemtoon word. Die verande
rende samelewing, die groter toetrede
van die vrou tot die arbeidsmark, die
maatskaplike probleme wat die gesinne
bedreig is enkele aspekte wat 'n immer
groterwordende behoefte aan pre
primere onderwys na vore bring. Dit is
dus die taak van die verantwoordelike on
derwysinstansies om hierdie behoefte
aan te spreek.
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Pre-Primary Education
? closer to a solution?

blanche, in a speech at a meeting of
pre-primary teachers in the Trans
vaal. conveyed the tollowing intor
mation:
• There are a number 01 realities

within which the provision of
pre-primary educalion must take
place.

• The Depar1ment of Education and
Culture has, because of the
imponance of pre-primary edu
cation. always made funds avail
able for that phase and he could
see NO CHANGE in approach in
future.

• Equally, however, any additional
funds Irom his Department are
unlikely, despite Ihe groW1h in
demand for pre-primary educa
tion.

• Amongst the possibilities for
financing pre-primary education
in future, as examined by the ad
hoc committee. was the move
ment away trom a salary SUbSIdy
to a per capita subsidy for all
Schools.

• That approach would have to
take Into account that

• there would be an educa
tionally more accountable dIS
tribution of funds amongst
pre-primary schools:

• schools meeting registration
crltena must quality tor a per
capita subsidy;

• adequate provision must be
made in less wealthy areas;

• the position of permanently
appoinled teachers in the
service of the provincial
depar1ments must be pro
tecled;

• a per capita system would
take a number ot years to
phase in.

This means thal as temporary
posts and permanent posts become
vacanlthey will be phased out and
the funds involved used to provide
per capita subsidies for all qualify
ing schools. Eventually, a~er many
years, this per capila subsidy will
reach its maximum and all posts will
be the responsibility of school
comminees and communities.

The Superintendent-General
stressed 'hat existing post.holders
were to be protecled IN THOSE
POSTS.

And now?
Approval has been given in prin
ciple by the Ministers' Council 01 the
House 01 Assembly, and further
consultation with the T.F.C. and the
Federation of Parents' Associations
will take place before a model is laid
before the Provincial Education
Councils in June of this year. A date
of commencement has, therefore,
not been sel

The SATA, as an affiliate of the
T.F.e. assures its members that it
will continue to participate in the
process of negotiating the bes'
possible circumstances for its
members involved in pre-primary
education and for pre-primary edu
cationit.~1f

WARNING - 10% non-pensionable allowance from 1 April
• The gratuities and annuities of teachers retiring or being made redundant before the 10%

consolidated with the salary will be calculated on a salary that excludes the 10%.
• The 10% will nol be added to the salary when the ..rvice bonus is calculated.
• The 10% will not be added to the salary when leaye IIratulties are paid.
It is hoped that the allowance will be able to be consolidated in the not-too-distant future. Once that t
happened, all calculations (e.g. of gratuities, annuities, bonuses) will be based on the total sal,
inrllll'iinn th... 11"WlL

Slafement by Mr Des Duxbury, President of the South African Teachers'
Associafion (SA TA)

The South African Teachers' Association welcomes the announcement by
Mr P. J. Clase, Mmister of Education and CUlture, Administration House of
Assembly, regarding two new models for the provision ot education within
his departmenl Both models embody the principle of devolution of decision
making regarding admission of pupils to the local school community. The
SATA has long advocated this dispensation and looks forward to the
admission of pupils to Schools on educationally justiliable grounds only.

The SATA will play an active role, through the Teachers' Federal Council,
in the process of consultation regarding the implementation of the proposed
models.

Tne two models. together with
1hE ne::essary lecnnlcal de~a!l!: art
being 'efe-red to the MlnlstE:-'S
S1alUl0r~, aO":~or)' bodle$. !"larr·el)
1ne ::>rovmCla! Educational Counc.'!5:.
the Teachers Federal Council and
1he Federation of Parents' Asso:la
lions 01 South Aftlca. for comment
ar.d ad\fICE bEfore , 5 June '990
A~er thiS date due conSideration
wll~ be given 10 me approval of one
or both POSSible models wllh a View
10 ImplementatIOn on January'
1991.

The Depanment will conllnue to
maintain the underlymg pflnclpies
of Christian. culture·orlenlcted.
mother·tongue educatior,. thr~ugh

the·present models for the provls,on
01 education. namely. state s:r.:>o!~

and private ~.::-.vv:~. ,3no a'so
through one or bOlh of lhe m0del~

beIRg reterred tor comment. IItnese
models are aporoved. every corn·
muni1y. noweJe!. will. wltnl: tne
broad framework ot Depanmenta:
policy. be \n a position to oeclde
on an admIssion policy thal is in
accord with 1he predominant needs
and points of View of that com·
munity.

Open Schools

Over a long period the SATA has actively negotiated lor the introduction
of non-raCial educa1ion in South Africa. This SATA policy has been
clearly articulated in all the forums in which the SATA opera1es. The
Association acknowledges that the opening of White state schools will
not in itsell resolve the many complex difficulties to be Overcome in
attaining its ideal of non· racial education. just as the mere removal 01
apartheid will not resolve the problems of education provision.

For many reasons, however, the SATA believes that allowing schools
to determine their own admission policies. free of racial criteria if that is
the wish of the majority ot the parents involved, is an imponant step in the
process. The SATA is. therefore. an associate member of the Open
Schools Association. supports its work and has allowed SATA docu
mentation and research to be used by the Open Schools Association
whenever necessary.

The SATA is, therefore, pleased with developments. This is retlected in
the accompanying statement by the Association's Presidenl

Media slalemenl Dy Mr P. J. Ciase. Minisler of Educallon and Culture,
Adr.linisrration: House of Assembly, on Friday. 23 March 1990

Two additional models tor the provision of education by the Depanment 01
Education and Culture. Aomlf'!:sua1ton: House of Assembly. were announced
today by Mr P. J Clase. tJilnlster 01 Education and Culture. durIRg his
Budget speech. These modelS are beIRg referred to the Minister's statutory
advisory bodies tor sdvlce and comment after which a decision regarding
thei, possible impiementahOn wil' be made.

WI:t'. 1nese addll':'~.C: rr:od:::~ .•·.. .:>uld be possible for parents to exerCISE
their chOice to ar. ~ve!'" great€:· ~f-?·ee than previously. in thIS Instance. wltn
regard to tnE oetermlnatlon o~ a=-- a::jmission policy tor 2 specifiC schOOl

The first model entai!5 thE prlVatl- of the parents 01 all enrolled oupils
sat ion of 2: Sia1~ seno':): trla~ W:S"''?~ will be reQuired. Pro .... ,slon will be
10 do so_ tne tma~Clng of suer. c: made for tne PUpilS and staff wnC)
schOOl on a morE subs.antla; t.as:~ are not In accord With the maJoflTy
tnsn lnst which currently applIes to decision IR favour 01 the models.
private schools. and the mal<ing
a,..ailab1e 01 ex!stlno s:noo· :D::ili;e~

on reasonable COr.:iliIO:i~ l~ :ne
model IS approved. 0 SChOOl whlCrt

chooses thiS option WOuld. li"-f: tne
presen: pflvate s:t)oo!s bE' a~"~ to
oecloe u;>or. Vlna: O:J;:>:~~ I; ,', _' ... ~

admit. SubjEct te. tnE- ~ro\'ISlar.:- 0:-.'

tne Constl1u110r: ant 1n~ rf-·~ .."r:
educa110n ieglsla110rt t.. mooel such
a5 tnlS n61;..1'o:l: no'es 9!~:::-:-

cia! ImplicatIon!: ~:>; trt: :'.~',:"-'.~

concerned
Tne second mode: beIng referred

for comment would gIve 1he scnool
communl1v the flOnl to au1hoflse
the admiSSion of pupils hOrTl otner
groups 10 the particular state
SChOOl Such pUP'~~ V:')~l!c' "'::'!f ~('l

t'I€ I"', e P~SI~':-... !.: t'':~ -:-" -. ~.

edUCoil:l" ",- l-·t' ~l-: ~ .~- - ..
mooe I~ a:JorO~f: ",.:;, 0:

1rllS na:UfE woulc navE- 'le. i1-;- ~ :.. c:'-:
wltnOui tn~ nature ar,t C~a7Ci~iE:: o~

lhe schOOl being dlsruP1ec and
sublett to the ~)rOVISIO"'S ol me
Cor:S111uhon ar,: ~~t- :~:~,O"'.: t::-:.
cahon legtsiatlon Pl.:Pll~ IrofT" tnt
scnoor communn)' wOulC be gl .... en
preference regard:n; admtSSlor.

In botn cases. me ap~rova~ o~ a
high Pf7rcen1agE 110~ exampl€' 90~",

Stop press

Background
Early in 1987 it became apparent that the provincial Education bepanments
had reached ~ point where they were seriously having to consider a variet)
of procedures aimed at reducing their financial involvement in the provision
01 pre-primary education. That was a direct result ofthe use at national level
of a common formula as a guideline for the financing of education at school
and college level and the decision, for a variety of reasons, not to include
pre-primary education in a direct way as pan of that tormula within the
framework of compulsory education.

Implications for the Cape were
particularly severe because of the
long involvement 01 that province in
the financial suppon 01 pre-primary
education, to the extent of the pro
vince's running a specialist tea·
cher-training lacility. WIthin the Cape
there exist four major types of pre
primary schools based on financing,
as follows:
• pre-primary facilities which are

the full financial responsibility of
the C.E.D. (These are usually
attached to existing primary
schools and limited to one year
prior to compulsory schooling.)

• private pre-primary 1acilities in
receipt of a subsidy in the torm of
the payment of teachers' salaries
by the C.E.D.

• private pre-primary facilities in
receipt of a subsidy in the lorm 01
a per capita payment trom the
C.E.D.

• private' pre·primary facilities
which receive no financial sup·
pon trom the C.E.D.. but which
are regIstered and subject 10
inspection.

Naturally. many of the schools not
in receipt of financial sUpPO!1 from
the C.E.D. had submitted applica
tions lor some form of assistance. It
could be argued that the way in
whlcn the financial suppon of pre·
primary education had developed
historically had resulted IR a less
than-tair distribution of C.E.D.
resources amongst the diHerent
types of schools involved.

It was against that background
that the organised teaching profes
sion in the Cape became aware that
a reduction in, or total removal of,
state funding for pre-primary educa
tion was possible.

Investigation
Once the T.F.C. had been alerted to
the above possibility. it communi
cated its concerns urgently through
the Superintendent-General to the
relevant Minister. As a resutt Minister
Clase appointed an ao hOC
national. level comminee to investi
gafe the future provision of pre
primary education. That committee,
under the chairmanship of Or F.L.
Knoelze, Deputy Director in the Cape
Education Department. IRcluded
representatives from the organised
teaching profession and the Federa
tion of Parents' Associations. SATA
members otthat comminee were Or
E. Fullard and Mr Clive Roos.

The organised teaching profes
sion developed clear guidelines for
its input into the work of the com
mi1tee and served on the special
working groups set up to explore
aoo to develop possible solu1ions.
Because of the complexity of the
problems, the main committee met
on a number of occasions over 18
months before making its linal
recommendations to the Commrttee
of Heads 01 Education.
~I developments
On 24 February 1990 the Super
intendenl-General, Mr J. De V. Ter-
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. although the Director
General of the House of
Representatives Admin
istration, Mr P. D. McEn

'ery, told a select corn
'mittee that the formula

. did not provide for this.
• ," I' •

tical Correspondent
~ TOWN - The gov
lent confirmed yes
I)" that the formula
le funding of ed.uca-

departments did
:over the costs of
Irimary education.
t the Department- of
ation and Culture
he House of As
Ily, which is respon-

for white schools,
Ipproved a subsidy
13,4 million for pre
ary education,
! department said
tatement. issued by

its ministerial liaison Department 'of National
secretary, Mr Ted. Education." " ..
Townsend, that each The same formula was
education department used to determine the
had the right to decide amount allocated to
its own priorities. . each education. depart-

Because of this, thement. ..
MI'nister of Education "This' formula' does

'd ~ . Last. year, subsidiesand Culture in the not provl e ,or pre-pn-
d ' th'· for pre-primary schoolsHouse of Assembly, Mr mary e ucatIon as IS. for black children were.

Piet Clase, approved a . is not compulsory edu-
subsidy of R73,4 million ... cation," the statement' ·scrapped in keeping

'd . '. . .with the formula.to pre-primary educa- sal. .
. tion for his department.: 'It was issued to clarifyj'The effect is that each

"This amount came a ~eport that white, pre-', education department
out of and was part and pr!mary sch~o.rs re- , :may subsidise pre-pri
parcel of the total allo- celved. ~ubsldles of· mary education, but the
cation received from the R73,4 mIllIon; last year, government's education

~ t

formula does not pro
vide for this' and the
education departments
have to reallocate funds
to do this.

However, . while the
white education depart
ment has been able to
do this to the tune of
R73,4 million, the House
of Representatives and
the Department of Edu
cation and Training,
which are responsi ble
for coloured and black
schools, find it difficult
if not impossible to do
so.

, .pre-prnnary
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Schelne threatens
, 1

schools
ANY of Natal's pre-primary schools
uld be forced to close if the Government
.plements a new subsidy scheme which
due to be considered by the province's
lucation Council next month.
rhe plan involves 'privatisation' of these
it-phase institutions - similar to the
)del for primary schools and high
100ls recently mooted by the Minister of
lucation and Culture in the House of As
nbly, Mr Piet Clase.
'Iowever, teachers complain that the
~-primary schools themselves were not
nsulted on the plan and have no option
t to privatise. Meanwhile the schools at
:her phases can choose whether they
II want full sUbsidsy. " ,
\.t present, 85% of the pre-primary
hools in Natal are 'provincially'
ltrolled.
~he Natal Education Department (NED)
points and pays the salaries of the
,chers at each school. Parents fund the
ildings, equipment and supplies, - and
~ the domestIc and secretarial staff.
Jnder the new scheme, the NED would
inquish, nearly all control over the
lools and allow schools to apply for a
r-capita' subsidy whereby it will give
:h school a certain amount for every pu
enrolled.
:he Natal Pre-primarY Teachers Associ-
)n has slammed the~e_ .

Edue.alio" Reporter

'The privatisation of pre-primary educa
tion is a euphemism for de-subsidisation,'
it said in a memorandum.
It warns that in terms of the new

scheme, pre-schools are not cost effective
because they are too small. .

The per-capita system could amount to
a subsidy of only 30% of the total running
costs although the Government has not
given an exact figure. Parents will have to
make up the difference in salaries and as a
result, fees are expected to double.

At present, fees for pre-schools range
from R150 to R300 a tenn.

Inequalities
'Running costs would become so high

that schools would close and fewer parents
would be able to give their children pre
school education. The few in upper-class
areas that could survive would be per
ceived as elitist,' said the principal of one
Durban school.

The association warned that the new
scheme also discriminated financially
against those schools which admitted
black, coloured and Indian children as the
subsidy was payable only in. respect of
U1n;to "",1"",,;1 ..

This means that if a school has 50 white
and 50 black children, it will receive only
half the money it needs to employ the
same number of teachers.

Draft regulations for the scheme were by I
approved the Ministers Council in Novem
ber last year.

Motivating the legislation, Mr Clase said
the scheme would do away with the in
equalities in subsidising pre-schools.

The association agreed that it would re
sult in a more equitable distlibution of
funds in the Transvaal where 63% of the
pre-schools were totally private, 26% were
totally subsidised by the Government and
11% fell into the same situation as most of
Natal's schools where the department paid:
teachers' salaries. ' !

This is not the case in Natal where fund- :
ing is already evenly spread. !

'However, it would be tragic if the Natal
system, which is widely recognised for the
qUality of its education, were to be dis
mantled by the rigid implementation of a
centralised policy not sensitive to l.ocal
needs,' the association's memorandum
said. '

'The present high-calibre staff are tin
likely to continue working for any length
of time in a non-professional enviroment
with inferior conditions of service com
pared with equally aualified teacher!': in ;
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VOERTUIE VIR AMPTELIKE GEBRUIK

41. Die Direkteur kan, waar hy dit nodig ag, 'n ampte
like voertuig aan 'n koshuis toewys onderworpe aan
voorwaardes wat hy bepaa!.

SLUITING VAN KOSHUIS

42. (1) Wanneer 'n koshuis kragtens artikel 5 (2) van
tlie Wet gesluit wortl. ll10d tlie koshuisraatl-

(a) tlie boe ke van tlie betlryfsfontls onverwyltl laa t
afsluit en Iaat outliteer; en

{h) tlie bati~e s;dd'l. tlie bocke. alle tersaaklike doku
mente, "n voltlloide finansick staat en 'n inventa
ris van alk uitrusting, aan tlic betrokke skoolraad
oorhandig.

(2) Die hetrokke sklllllraad moct die Direkteur van 'n
eksell1plaar van die linansiclc staat voorsien en 'n a;lIlbe
,-cling doen in verbantl met die toekomstige gebruik van
die bates.

(3) Die Direkteur le die aanbeveling in subregulasie
(2) beoog met sy kommentaar aan die Onderwyshoof
voor. wat fina:Jl daaroor besluit.

REGl'L.-\SIES NIE VAN TOEPASSING OP
:"JYWERHEID- EN VER13ETERINGSKOLE NIE

-1.,_ RL'guhsies I.:' (2). 15,32.33,36,37, 3H en 39 is niL'
';111 toepassing op koshuise ingestel vir Nywerheid- en
Verb.:teringskole nie.

RAr\D V.-\N BETROKKE SKOOL

44. 'n Koshuis wat vir 'n skool inl!estd is, staan antler
!l)L'sil! van tlie ~;Iatl van die hetrokkc skool en sodanil!e
raatl-verrig al die werksaamhede en vervul al die pligte
met betrekking. tot sodanige koshuis wat ingevolge hier
die Regulasies deur 'n koshuisraad verrig en vervul moet
word, en word die raad by die toe passing van hierdie
Regulasies. uigcsondertl regulasies 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9 en
12. geag 'n koshuisraad te wces.

VEHICLES FOR OFFICIAL USE

41. The Director may, where he deems it necessary.
assign an official vehicle to a hostel subject to the con
ditions determined by him.

CLOSURE OF HOSTEL

42. (1) When a hostel is closed in terms of section ;;
(2) of the Act, the hostel council shall-

(a) forthwith cause the books of the operating funLl 111

be balanced and audited; and

(b) hantl over to the school board concerned the cred
it balance, the books, all relevant documentation,
a completed financial statement and an inventory
of all equipment. .

(2) The school board concerned shall provide the Di
rector with a copy of the financial statement ;lnd mak-e :1
recommentlation in regard to the future use of the assets.

(3) The Din.:ctor shall suhmit the rccomnh:ndalion re·
ferred to in subregulation (2), together with his com
ments, to the Head of Education who shall make a final
decision.

REGULATIONS NOT APPLICABLE TO
INDUSTRIAL AND~REFORMSCHOOLS

43. Regulations 13 (2), IS, 32. 33, 30. 37. 3X and :le)
shall not apply to hostels established for inLlustrial and
reform schools.

COUNCIL OF SCHOOL CONCERNED

44. A hostel established for a school. shall he lJrldn
the supervision of the council of the school concefl1c'd_
and such council shall perform all the functions anLl di,
charge all the duties in regard to such hostel which sh:lIl
in terms of these Regulations he performeLl and di,
charged by a hostel council, and such council shall in thc
application of these Regulations. exclutling regulations ~.

3,4,5,6,8,9 and 12, be deemed to be a hostel council.

'0. R.698 30 Maart 1990 No. R.698 30 March 199U

WET or ONDERWYSAANGELEENTHEDE
(VOLKSRAAD), 1988

REGULASIES BETREFFENDE DIE
REGISTRASIE, KLASSIFIKASIE EN

SU13SIDIERING VAN PRIVATE PREPRIMERE
SKOLE

Die Minister van Onderwys en Kultuur het kragtens
:Irtlkel 112 saamgelees met artikels 24, 25, 26 en 27 van
.lie Wet op Onderwysaangeleenthetle (Volksraad), 19XX
l\Ye.t No. 70 van 1988), en met die instemming van die
\ Itnlster van Begroting en Plaaslike Bestuur, die regu
:asies in die Bylae uitgevaardig.

BYLAE

Woordomskrywing

1. In hierdie Regulasies het 'n woord of uitdrukking
.....aaraan in tlic Wet 'n betckcnis gehcg word, die bctcke
liS aldus daaraan geheg en, tensy uit die samehang
IOders blyk, beteken-

"be~ee:liggaam" met betrekking tot 'n private pre
pnmere skool die liggaam by wie die beheer en be
stuur van die private preprimere skool berus;

EDUCATION AFFAIRS ..\eT
(IIOUSE OF ASSB1l3LY). I\)XX

REGULATIONS RELATING TO THE X'
REGISTRATION. CLASSIFICATION AND \,-V

SUBSIDIZATION OF PRIVATE PRl.I'R JA1Ak \;..) 1

SCHOOLS '«(~X\~\
The Minister of Etlucation an Cult e has unjc~ sec

tion 112 read with sections 24, ? ,26 a d 27 of the ELlu
cation Affairs Act (House of Ass 'mh ). IlJXX (Act Nel.
70 of 1988), and with the concurrence of the Ministcr ut
the Budget and Local Government. made the regulations
in the Schetlule.

SCHEDULE

Definitions

1.. In these Regulations any word or expression 10
which a me;lIling has been assigned in the Act, shall havc
the meaning so assigned to it antl, unless the contcxt
otherwise indicates-

"constitution" in relation to the governirll! bod\' of ;1

private pre-primary school, mea~s a tloc~ment 'stykd
a constitution, or having a corresponding or similar
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"die Wd" die Wd op Ondcrwysaangdeenlhcde
(Volksraad), 19XX (Wct No. 711 van 19XX);

"cicnaar" mct betrekking tot 'n private preprimcre
skool, die persoon aan wie die private preprimcre
skolll hchoort en wat dil olllkrhou;

"grondwct" met betrekking tot die beheerliggaam van
'n private preprimere skool. 'n dokument wat 'n
grondwet hcet, of wat 'n ooreenstemmende of SOllrt
gdyke henaming dra, cn waarin die dodstellings. h,:
fllnusing cn hestuur van, en :lI1uer rdevante aspcklc
met bdrckking tot die bcheer oor. 'n private pre
primerc skool deur die behcerliggaam uiteengesit
woru:

"llpvlledkunuige program" 'n llpvoeukunuige progr:lI11
wat kragtens artikcl 6 (1) (a) van die Wet deur die
Onderwyshoof goedgckeur is: en

"subsidic" met betrekking tot 'n geregistreerde private
preprimere skool. die voorsiening van daardie hulp
hronne deur die Onderwyshoof goeogekeur. aan so
'n skool.

name. in which the aims. funding al1l1 manacement
of, and other relevant matters r.e17lting to the control
of a private' pre-primary school by ~ the governing
body are set out;

"educational programme" means an educational pro
gramme approved by the Head of Education under
section 6 (I) (a) of the Act;

"governing body" in relation to a private pre-primary
school, means .the body in which the control and
management of the private pre-primary school are
vested;

"proprietor" in relation to a private pre-primary
school. means the person who owns and maintains
the private pre-primary school; .

"subsidy" in relation to a registered private pre-pri
mary school. means the provision to such school of
those resources approved by the head of Education:
and

"the Act" means the Education Affairs Act (House of
Assemhly). 19XX (Act No. 70 of 1l)~S).

VEREISTES EN VOORWAARDES VIR
REGISTRASIE

Die skooll!eboue en -tcrreine mod :lal1 sodal1il!e
vereistes bdrcffcnde ruin1te. ontwerp en geric\~e
voldoen as wat na die oordeel van die Onder
wvshoof volooende is.

The number of White children attending such
school shall at all times be an absolute majority of
the total pupil enrolment of the school.

(d)

(d)

(b)

(a) The applicant shall satisfy the Head of Education
that it can reasonably be expected that an average ~.

enrolment of at least 20 children for each school
quarter can be maintained. .

",
At the head of such school there shall be a teacher.'
known as the principal. who shall be r-esponsible
for the organisation and supervision of. the con
ouct at alll.f the control of such school.

The school buildings and grounds shall comply
with such requirements in respect of space, design
and facilities as are in th~pinion of the Head of
Education sufficient. --:-..

The applicant mus(~~tisfy_the I-lc:ld 'of Education
that such school wilr make a contribution'to the
provision of pre-primary education in the area
concerned.

(2) The registration of a private pre-primary school
shall be subject to the following conditions:

(a) The minimum number of pupils in such school,
shall be 20.

(b) Except with the approval of the Head of Educa
tion. a child shall-

(i) not be admitted to such school before he has
reached the age of three years; and

(ii) not remain in such school after the last school
day of the year in whi.ch he has reached the
age of six years:

Provided that the provisions of this paragraph
shall not apply in respect of a child who has h\"~n

exempted from compulsory school attendance 111

terms of the provisions of section 54 (a) of the
A

... I .
ct. .. "_', tl~-_ ~ <0' • : . '. J

(c) A' h;mdicappedchild 'shall not he admitted to such
school without th~ approval of the Head of Educa
tion.

CONDITIONS AND REQUIREMENTS FOR
REGISTRATION

2. (I) The applicant for registration of a private pre
primary school, shall comply with the following require
ments:

Behalwe met die goedkeuring van die Onder-
wyshoof. mag'n kinJ- ~

(i) nil' tot sodanige skool toegelaat word voordat
hy die leeftyd van drie jaar bereik het nie: en

(ii) nie in sodanige skool aanbly na die baste
skooloag van oil' jaar waarin hy die kdtyd
van ses jaar bereik het nil':

Met oien vcrstande dat die bepalings van hicroie
paragra:lf nil' van loepassing is ~ie tL:n opsigte v:~n

'n kind wat ingevolge die hepahngs van artlkd )-1
(a) van die Wet van verpligte skoolhesoek vryge
stel is.

'n Gestremde kind mag nil' sonder die goedkeu
ring van die Onderwyshoof tot sodanige skool toe
gelaat word nie.

Die ~etal l3lanke kinders wat sodanige skool by
woo;. moet te alle tye 'n volstrekte meerderheid
van die totale leerlingtal van die skool uitmaak.

(c)

(d)

(d)

(h)

(h)

Die :1:lI1soekcr moet die Ondcrwvshoof d:l:lrv:1Il
oortuig oat sooanige skolll 'n byor:le s:d !ewer tot
die vOOfsiening van prcprimere ondcrwys in die
hClrllkkc gehied.

(2) Die registrasie van 'n private preprimere Sklllll IS

onoerworpc aan die volgende voorwaardes:

(a) Die minimum getal kinders in sodanige skool IS

lO.

.., (I) Die aansoeker om registra~ie van 'n private prc
primcre skool moet aan die volgende vereistes voldoen:

(:1) Dic a:lnsoeker moet die Onderwyshoof oortuil!
dat dit redelikerwys verwag kan ~ord dat 'n gc:
middelde inskrywing van minstens 20 kinders vir
elke skoolkwartaal gehanohaaf kan word.

Aan die hoof van sooanil!,e skool moet daar 'n
omkrwvser, wat bckcnd nloet wees as die skool
hoof. st-aan, wat vir die orl!anisasic van. die toesig
oor. die georal! hv en di~ hehcer oor souanil!~
skool vera~ntwol)rd~likis. -
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(4) If any suc.h school after expiry of a period referred
to 10 subregulatlon (3) does not comply with the said re.

"I

I
I

(iii) permit the Head of Education or an official
authorized by him, to inspect the registers at
any time; and '

(iv) keep such other records as the Head of Edu
cation may from" time to time determine in
general or in any particular case.

(h) No person who does not meet the mllllmum re
quirements prescribed under section 8B (4) of the
National Education Policy Act, 1967 (Act No. 3Y
of 1967), for registration as a teacher with the
body mentioned therein shall be employed as a
teacher at such school unless the Head of Educa
tion approves the employment: Provided that the
aforegoing provisions of this paragraph shall not
apply in respect of any person who is employed JS
a teacher at a private pre-primary school at the
date of coming into operation of these Regu
lations, unless he ceases to be employed as a
teacher at such school after that date and there
after wishes to again be employed as a teacher at
any private pre-primary school.

(i) The appointment of any teacher as well as any other
staff involved with the educational programme.
shall bc done by the proprietor or governing body.
and the proprietor or governing body shall notify
the Head of Education of such appointment and
give- an exposition of the qualifications and experi
ence of the person concerned.

(f) The proprietor or the governing body of such
school shall ensure that-

(i) the average duration of a school day and lhe
minimum numher of school days per calcmJar
year comply with the dircctions of the llead
of Education; and

(ii) educational programmes' are offered to chil
dren in such school. .. i .' ;.,. ,

- ,

(e) The Head of Education shall determine the maxi
mum number of children who may be admitted to

',' such school, on the basis of the school buildings
. and grounds referred to in subregulation (1) (c).

(g) The proprietor or the governing body of such
school shall-

(i) keep a register of pupils admitted to the
school and a daily attendance register of the
children attending such school, in the manr.er
determined by the Head of Education;

(ii) keep a register of the teachers employed at
such school and of the other staff members in
volved with the educational programme, in
which register the names, registrati6n num
bers (if any), qualifications and remuncration

: of the persons shall be recorded in the man
ncr determined by the Head of Education;

q) If any private pre-primary school referred to in
sectIOn 25 (4) of the Act does not meet any registration
requirement or condition in subregulation (1) or (2) on
th~ ,date of first publication of these Regulations, the
MInister may detennine a period of time within which
such requirement or condition shall be complied with.

(g)

(C)

(e) Die onderwyshoof bepaal die maksimum getal
kinders wat tot sodanige skool toegelaat mag word
volgens die skoolgeboue en -terreine in subregula- ,.
sie (1) (c) bedoeI.

Die eienaar of die beheerliggaam van sodanige
skool moet toesien dat-

(i) die gemiddelde duur van 'n skooldag en die
minimum getal skooldae per kalenderjaar,
voldoen aan die voorskrifte v.m die Onder
wyshoof; en

(ii) opvoedkundige programme vir kinders in so
danige skool aangebied word.

Die eienaar of beheerliggaam van sodanige skool
moet-

(i) 'n register van leerlinge wat tot die skool toe
gelaat word en 'n daaglikse bywoningsregister
van die kinders wat sodanige skool bywoon
byhou op die wyse wat die Onderwyshoof be
paal;

(ii) 'n register hou van die onderwysers wat by
sodanige skool in diens is en van die ander
personeel wat by die opvoedkundige program
betrokke is, in welke register die persone se
name, registrasienommers (indien enige),
kwalifikasies en besoldiging aangeteken moet
word op die wyse wat die Onderwyshoof be
paal;

(iii) die Onderwyshoof of 'n beampte deur hom
gemagtig, toel<Jat om die registers te eniger
tyd na te gaan; en

(iv) sodanige ander rekords hou as wat die Onder
. wyshoof VJn tyd tot tyd in die algemeen of in

'n bepaalde geval bepaal.

(h) Geen persoon wat nie aan die minimum vereistes
voldoen nie wat kragtens artikel 8B (4) van die
Wet op die Nasionale Onderwysbeleid, 1967 (Wet
No, 39 van 1967), voorgeskryf is vir registrasie as
onderwyser by die daarin vermelde liggaam, mag
as onderwyser aan sodanige skool in diens geneem
word nie tensy die Onderwyshoof die indiensne
ming goedkeur: Met dien verstande dat voor
gaande bepalings van hierdie paragraaf nie geld
nie ten opsigte van enige persoon wat op die da
tum van inwerkingtreding van hierdie Regulasies
as onderwyser aan 'n private prepriinere skool
werksaam is, tensy hy na daardie datum ophou om
as onderwyser aan sodanige skool werksaam te
wees, en daarna verlang om weer as 'n onderwyser
in diens geneem te word by enige private pre
primere skool.

(i) Die aanstelling van enige onderwyser, asook van
enige ander personeel wat by die opvoedkundige
program betrokke is, word deur die eienaar of
beheerliggaam gedoen, en die eienaar of beheer
liggaam moet die Onderwyshoof van sodanige
aanstelling in kennis stel en 'n uiteensetting gee
van die betrokke persoon se kwalifikasies en on
dervinding.

(3) lndien 'n private preprimere skool in artikel 25 (4)
{an die Wet bedoel, op die datum van eerste publikasie
{an hierdie, Regulasies nie aan 'n registrasievereiste of
·~oorwaarde vermeld in subregulasie (1) of (2) voldoen
lie, k.an die !"finister 'n tydperk bepaal waarbinne aan
iodaOlge verelste of voorwaarde voldoen moet word.

(4) In?ien enige s09anige skool na verstryking van 'n
ydperk 10 subregulasle (3) bedoel, nie aan 'n bedoelde
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om binne 'n tydperk deur die Onderwyshoof bepaal en
i1 die kennisgewing vermeld. '

(7) Indien sodanige skool na verstryking van die tyd
lerk in subregulasie (6) bedoel, steeds nie aan die be
rokke vereiste of voorwaanJe voldoen nie, verval die
;ubsidie.

(R) 'n Subsidie is slegs betaalbaar ten opsigte van die
Bbnke leerlinge.

(9) Iemand wat in of in verband met 'n aansoek om 'n
subsidie aan 'n geregistreerde private preprimere skool.
op-;etlik inligting verstrek of opsetlik 'n verklaring doen
wat vals of misleidend is, is aan 'n misdryf skuldig en by
sk ulJigbevinding strafbaar met 'n boete van hoogstcns
R~ 000 of met gevangenisstraf vir 'n tydperk van
hoogstens twee jaar.

(10) Die aantal geregistreerde private preprimere
skole wat 'n subsidie bedoel in subregulasie (1) kan ont
vang, is afhanklik van die beskikbare bedrag wat deur die
Yolksraad van tyd tot tyd vir die doel bewiIIig word.

YERYAL EN lNTREKKING VAN REGlSTRASlE
YAN PRIVATE PREPRlMERE SKOLE

5. (1) Die registrasie van 'n private preprimere skool
verval wanneer, volgens 'n berekening deur die Onder
wyshoof gedoen, die gemiddelde getal leerlinge wat by
daardie skool ingeskryf is vir twee agtereenvolgende
skoolkwartale in 'n bepaalde kalenderjaar, minder is as
die minimum kragtens regulasie 2 (2) (a) voorgeskryf.

(2) (a) Die Minister kan die registrasie van 'n private
pn:primcre skool, behoudens die bepalings van
paragraaf (b), intrek indien hy op redelike gronde
daarvan oortuig is dat daar nie aan 'n registrasie
vereiste of -voorwaarde bedoel in regulasie 2 vol
doen is nie, of dat sodanige skool op 'n wyse of in
omstandighede bestuur of in stand gehou word
wat na sy oordeel nadelig kan wees vir die lig
gaamlike, verstandelike of geestelike welsyn van
die leerlinge wat sodanige skool bywoon,

(b) Yoordat die Minister kragtens paragraaf (a) die
registrasie van 'n private preprimere skool intrek,
moet hy in 'n skriftelike kennisgewing gerig aan
die eienaar of beheerliggaam van sodanige
skool-

(i) die eienaar of behecrliggaam in kcnnis stcl
van die voorgenome intrekking;

(ii) die redes vir die voorgenome in trekking ver
strek; en

(iii) die eienaar of hcheerliggaam 'n gelcenthcid
gee om binne die tydperk in die kennisgewing
vermeld, aan die vermelde vercistes en voor
waardes te voldoen.

(I:) Indicn die cienaar of ocheerliggaam vcrsuim om
hinne die tydperk heoog in paragraaf (h) (iii) aan
hedoclde vereistes of voorwaardes te vuldoen, kan
die Minister die registrasie van die bctrokke SkUlll
intrek met ingang van 'n datum deur horn bepaaI.

(3) Indicn die registrasie van 'n private preprimere
skool ingetrek is, kan die eienaar of beheerliggaam op
nuut om registrasie aansoek doen nadat hy die nodige
stappe gt=doen het om te verseker dat aan die bctrokke
registrasicvereistes of -voorwaardes voldoen word, of dat
die omstandighede bedoel in subregulasie (2) (a) verbe
ter het of uit die weg geruim is, na gelang van die geval.

tcrmined by the Head of Education and stated in the no
tice.

(7) If after the expiration of the period referred to in
'subrcgulation (6) such school still does not comply with
the requirement or condition in question, the subsidy
shall lapse,

(R) A subsidy shall be payable only in respect of the;,
yv'hite pUQils. '~'

(9) Any person who in or in connection with an appli
cation for a subsidy to a registered private pre-primary
school, wilfully furnishes information or makes a state
ment which is false or misleading, shall be guilty of an of
fence and liahle on conviction to a fine not excecdin!!
R4 (lOO or to imprisonment for a period not exceeding
two years.

(10) The number of registered private pre-primary
schools which may receive a subsidy referred to i~ subre
gulalion (I), is 'Q.~pendant on the, availahle amount 'ap
propri~ted b~ the .House!' 'of Assembly for this purpose

from tlme to tlme. J,p /_'" ~. ~' ..... I :".:, ;/>'.'

LAPSING AND WITHDRAWAL OF
REGISTRATION OF PRIVATE PRE-PRIMARY

SCHOOLS

5. (1) The registration of a private pre-primary school
shall lapse if, according to a calculation made by the
Head of Education. the average number of pupils enroll
ed at that school for two consecutive school quarters in a
specific calendar year, is less than the minimum prescrib
ed under regulation 2 (2) (a).

(2) (a) The Minister may, subject to the provisions of
paragraph (b), withdraw the registration of a pri
vate pre-primary school if he is on re:lsonable
grounds convinced that aregistration requirement
or condition referred to in regulation 2 is not com
plied with. or that such school is managed or
maintained in a manner which, and under circum
stances that could in his opinion, be harmful to the
physical, intellectual or spiritual well-being of the
pupils attending such school.

(b) Before withdrawing the registration of a private
pre-primary school under paragraph (a), the Min
ister shall in a written notice addressed to the pro
prietor or governing body of such school-

(i) notify the proprietor or the governing body of
the proposed withdrawal;

(ii) furnish the reasons for the proposed withdra
wal; and

(iii) afford the proprietor or governing body the
opportunity, within the period specified in the
notice, to comply with the said requirements
and conditions,

(c) If the proprietor or governing body fa~l~ to co,:"p!y
with the S".lid requirements or condItions within
the time referred to in paragraph (b) (iii), the
Minister may withdraw the registration of Ihe
school concerned with effect from a date deter
mined by him,

(3) If the registration of a private pre-primary school is
withdrawn, the proprietor or governing body may re
apply for registration after having tak~n t~e necess~ry
steps to ensure that the relevant regIstration reqUJr.e
ments or conditions are complied with, or that the CIf

cumstances referred to in subregulation (2) (a) are
improved or eliminated, as the case may be,
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Natals~-Ond~N.Y;gebou
Natal Education Building
Privaatsak X9044
Private Bag X9044
Pietermaritzburg 3200

,1990 '6. 12
I

The Executive Director
Natal Teachers Society"
178 Florida Road
DURBAN
4001

,

Dear Sir

.,,' " .. ,

. "

PRE-PRlMARY SCHOOL REGULATIONS
.-.... ~

" ...... .,~ ': :., .....l .-.;.' .

.. .
t, -.

... , '::
~ ...

,'-:,}han~'y'ou for your letter dated 3 May 1990. ", >;~:i,,<~,'':.'' __':
, . , - . ' " .. . -- ':: -,~~,.::,~,,:- ., . ~

.~.. .. "'.';.~.;./,~~~ ..:'-'" . '. .: .. , .. :':~; ::.: .'-~:.. . : ~::..~ ;.,.~.. ~ :.,.-.. ~,;; .

~~;I~~t~i~~ ~f ~eiticin 26(1) of the Education Affairs Act (House,bf Assembly),
. ·1988 ,(Act"No. 70 of 1988) a private pre-primary school may apply in writing

tci'-the Head 'of Education to be ,classified for subsidy purposes as a, depart
mentally" controlled pre-primary school. The regulations pertaining to the
classification (for subsidy purposes) of private pre-primary school,s as,

'.~.,departmenta lly"contro11 ed pre-;primaryschoo1s are contai ned ; n regul ati on ·3
of the Regulations relating to theRegistration~ Classification and Subsidi-

, zation",oCPrivate Pre-primary Schools,:-:promulgated in Government Noti,ce",No.
~:{R .~9.8.,whi ch, is .contai ned i.n .Government ~Gazette, No~' 'J 2381.:·~g.~~d,_30.March ,1990.
:..:~)t~i~("clear" that although a 'private ,pre~pri~arYschool :may :.be, classifJed as a
:~~\.;~epart!TIenta l,lycontro11 ed pre-primary ,.schoo1;''5 t.rema i nS,a'pri vate .pre::primary .'
·~:;;tschoorfafter": cl ass'ifi cati on, but the requirements >for;,cl assifi cation;'~etc':' ,
~frnusFibe~~comp';i' i ed 'wi th ~::'ft However:'{iln :;:t~rms""6fIsecti'cih"26(4 )~'-of);he'·:tduca·ti on·t:}~·; , ,
if.Aftaf.~(:~~t,:J H~us~ ..of., Assemb ly) /"~,1..98B,JActNO'~~~)O" ofJ98,8)~?;.t,h:::;p~,~~_g,ns3~f~:';~~~··, ,
';~.:,~mpJoyed,01n ,teachlng po.sts at ~depar.tmentally.co'l)J:~oJJe9pre.-:prlmary·~.schools ,~,~,;::" ,
iq;rareJieemed :;to.~be':einp1oyed ~l n Jeach'1"ng ~p'osts ~ at ::~de'partmenta l~i nsti tiitl ons-~:~,,:> '.:.<,~t;" \::,

~.~~1J~~!t~~r1~«::f[;G~rl·~l~iI[(~~~Yfp~t~i.I~r~~~tMi~~_s~~~~~fj;~~~:;.~',~:~,
.'''~ 8 ~- '.t,No'"::~,;ZO':of.~1988J~t'i.the: Ministe-r~1- '-ifsJabli.sh"'1and: '-afntainrpuDTjc:?;::~':';" "~',~~:;.":"

'''L''-·'')-:''-··:<1~r.~~i~~~ :~~...._-' ....~.. ':~~r.;:;

;~'r

~~~'~~,li~~
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~"""",~:,: pre-primary'schoo1s :'~", Port' Natal ' Pf_e~pr;rriary ~''''Tee::See' Pre':'primary 'and;L,,;J::;';'?:"? ,,~,:.,,- ',- '
• ~. . ••". • . •• '. • .,. . .,.- •• l"' ,. •. . • _ ~. ... •••• <o~.. _ _, '../->'.

,St~PPl ng Stones P~e-primary Schools are the on ly pub1ic pre-primarj'schoo1s ;""
':~of" the Natal Education Department." The Regulations relating to the Registr'a- j,

tion, Classification and Subsidization of Private Pre-primary Schools
(Government Notice No. R 698), therefore, do not apply to public pre-primary
schools.

The staffing ratio mentioned in regulation 4(2)(c) of the Regulations relating
to the Registration, Classification and Subsidization of Private Pre-primary
Schools (Government Notice No. R.698), is a requirement for a private pre
primary school to be complied'with before such a private pre-primary school
may be considered for a subsidy. It is quite clear that this staff ratio
requirement does not apply as a condition or a requirement for registration
as a private pre-primary school. It is also clear that this staff ratio ~~

requirement is not a requirement for a private pre-primary school wishing to
apply to be classified 'as "il departmentally controlled pre-primary school.

Yours faithfully

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR EDUCATION

.'-" ... -:,
..'.. ,
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Annexure 68
Burrows, R., (1990)

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

ORAL REPLY

OWN AFFAIRS

QUESTION NO.

QUESTION DAY

3

1990-05-29

•

Mr R M Burrows to ask the Minister of Education ~ld Culture:

(1) Whether the number of pre-primary teachers employed in
schools subsidized or controlled by his Department was di
rectly related to the number of pupils in those schools by
way of a pupil/teacher ratio laid down in terms of the pro
vincial ordinances prior to April 1990; if not, according to
what criteria was the number of teachers established, if so,
what was the pupil/teacher ratio laid down in these ordinan
ces;

(2) whether the termination of the
ers in Natal was effected in
of any ordinances; if not,
with which such provisions;

services of pre-primary teach
accordance with the provisions

why not; if so, in accordance
,

(3) whether he will make a statement on the matter?

REPLY

( 1 )

CAPE

NATAL

OFS

TRANSVAAL

:

Yes, 23:1

yes, ± 23: 1

no, posts have been created taking available
funds into consideration

yes, ± 20: 1

(2) the services of no permanent teachers ·in the preprimary
phase were terminated

(3) no.



HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

WRITTEN REPLY

OWN AFFAIRS

QUESTION NO. 12G

Mr R M Burrows to ask the Minister of Education and Culture:

(a) How many pre-primary
the pre-primary phase,
depqrtmencs at the end
were re-employed by the
other phases?

REPLY

leachers had their services ended, in
in each of the provincial education
of 1989 and (b) how many such teachers
prQvin~ial education departments in

(a) (b)

Cape 2 1
Natal 0 falls away
Orange Free state 0 falls aHay
Transvaal 0 falls away.

(Figures are for permanently appointed teachers only).



HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

WRI'ITEN REPLY

OWN AFFAIRS

QUESTION NO. 127

Hr R M Burrows to ask the Minister of Education and Culture:

(a) How many teachers who are being paid by the State are in em
ployment in pre-primary schools in each of the four provincial
education departments, (b)' how many such leachers are employed
on a permanent basis and (c) in respect of what date is this
information furnished?

REPLY

(a) (b) (c)

* Cape 4,51 409 1990-05-21
Natal 354 240 1990-05-22
Orange Free stat-e 173 101 1990-05-01
Transvaal 704 634 1990-05-18.

* Teachers attached to pre-primary classes at ordinary depart
mental schools are not included.
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:;1uestion 2

Question 3

~r R M 8UF:ROWS: M,' Chairman, ar'is;ng ft'om the hon the t'1inistet"s "eply,

would like to know if he can indicate to me whether the number of

teachers appointed per number of pupils in the first part of the question

were all permanent, or perm2nent 2nd temporary, 2nd if so, why he is only

"-tX.N~~ ?
:oncerned that no per'manent teacher'S .{W~r-eter·tninC'ted~.

Die MINISTER VAN ONDERWYS EN KULTUUR: Mnr die Voorsitter, die antwoord is

?envoudig. Die agb lid het al so dikwels hieroor gepraat en hy soek nou

lets sinisters daaragter wat nie daar is nie.

=-eit is,

<r'agtens

al vi er' di e provi nsi es het Cl.an di '2 hclnd t:{-v::.zaal de r'egul asi es

die ordonnansies die preprim~re onderwys uit die beskikbare

~
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- MINISTER VAN ONDERWYS EN KULTUUR (verv):

die begin van Januarie het die Direkteur van Onderwys in Natal beSE

hy met sy beperkte fondse sy onderwysdepartement op die b~ste manie

,tlik moes bedryf. Hy het dit toe goedgedink om by die preprim@re

~~rwys, wat nie verpligte onderwys is nie, 'n bietjie geld weg te ne!

~G
net 80 preprim@re poste laat verval, wat almal tydelike poste was

l
:rin daar tydelike onderwysers gedien het.

is met ander woorde nie sprake daarvan dat hy 80 men se se diens

-:-:-:-:-~-~lndig het nie. Die 80 mense wa.t in daar'die tydelike poste was se

----tr·ak het verstr'yk, en die kontr'ak is net nie weer' her-nu nie omdat d

= meer poste was nie. Dit is waarom ek die klem daarop laat vale

: ==mand het s kade gel y n i e.

kan daardie agb lid verseker dat, as my geheue my nie parte speel r
(.o(p~ ~~~ ~ 1

van daardie 80 mense wat in hier-die onder-wysposte geStaallnet; ans
~--~ '1C4
__..c...:....::.:.:.-.:..:.::::!C?rwyspos te bek 1e;< het sy in 'ns koo 1 of in pr- i m'er e onder-r- i g of waa_r

ook al mag wees.

~ Raad verdaag om

:=::::::::::::===, ebenow

...



Pre-primary 17
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teaching probe
. .

Political Correspondent

THE Department of Educa
tion and Culture is looking for
alternative ways of financing
pre-primary education, Minis-

.' ter Piet Clase announced dur
ing a mini-debate yesterday.

Included among options be
ing considered by the depart
ment was a 'non-compulsory
bridge year curriculum' for
Jive to six-year-old children. .

. Mr Roger Burrows, the
Democratic Party MP for
Pinetown, had asked whether
the minister would consider
extending to all children a
year's pre-primary schooling.

He pointed out during the
debate that educationists had
established that the pre-pri
mary years were v,ital to intel
lectual development.

Mr Clase said the provision
of pre-primary education 'has
become almost unaffordable'.

Mr Burrows said exper
ienced pre-primary teachers
should not be retrenched.

::..CJ I ~ / CIa
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Annexure 69
Natal Mercury, (1990)
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Annexure 70
NPPTA, (1990)

teachers association

c/o Natal Teachers' Society
78 Florida Road
Durban 4001

15 Hay 1990

t1EMORANDUM FOR THE NEC MOTIVATING THE REJECTION OF THE PRIVATE PER CAPITA
SUBSIDY SYSTEH FOR NATAL PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS

THE LOW ROAD IN NATAL EDUCATION ?

In 1987, the NEC voted unanimously to retain the provincially-controlled
model of pre-primary education.

In October 1988, the NEC was asked for input on the new draft regulations
and unanimously recommended changes to the proposed regulations on
pre-primary education.

On the 30 March 1990, the regulations were published. They ignored
almost all the NEC recommendations.

June 1990 - It now appears that the NEC will be asked to consider the
introduction of a private per capita subsidy system for pre-primary
education. We wonder if this is intended to be a case of mere 'rubber
stamping', as the Hinister has stated that the per capita system
was approved, in principle, by the Ministers' Council in November 1989.

The acceptance of this model would spell the demise of the present provincially/
departmentally controlled model of pre-primary education and would completely
contradict the NEC 's vote of 1987.

Natal is particularly vulnerable because the provincially/departmentally
controlled system of pre-primary education predominates:

~~ 85% Provincially/departmentally controlled schools - teacher subsidised
~~ 10% Private pre-primary schools - unsubsidised
,~ 3% Government/state pre-primary schools - fully subsidised
* 2% Private subsidised

Provincially/departmentally controlled pre-primary schools receive a subsidy
in the form of salaries for some teachers. Only the private pre-primary schools
currently receive no subsidy ie. only 10%.

The Minister has stated that:

"Pre-primary education is one of the more fast growing sectors of our
education system and because of a historic differentiation in the
funding of different categories of pre-primary schools, there has been a
marked inequality in the distribution of available funds, with many
worthy institutions and children receiving little or no funding."

The per capita subsidy system may result ina more equitable distribution of
funding in the Transvaal, which has approximately - % private pre-primary
schools ( . subsidised or unsubsidised), 26% state pre-primary schools
(totally subsidised in terms of land, buildings, secretaries, domestic staff,
supplies and teaching staff) and 11% departmentally controlled schools.

2/ ...
LA.



Annexure 71
NTS I (1990)

\Jatal Teachers' Society
,

78 FLORIDA ROAD, DURBAN 4001 • Telephones (031) 303-130819 • Telefax (031) 239-637

by developments with regard to policy
Hr Burrows (~1P) recently contacted

proposed private per capita subsidy

75th ANNIVERSARY 1915-1990

21 May 1990

The Honourable P J Clase
Minister of Education &Culture
Pvt Bag 9051
Cape Town
8000

Dear Sir

re: NATAL PRE-PRlMARY EDUCATION AND THE PROPSED INTRODUCTION OF PRIVATE
PER CAPITA SUBSIDIES

Since 1987 we have been increasingly disturbed
and state commitment to pre-primary education.
our Association for input as to how we saw the
model affecting the Natal pre-primary system.

With reference to your letters to ~lr Burrows dated 30 March 1990 and 3 May 1990
(Annexures I & 11) and statements made by the Supt.General Mr de Villiers Terblanche
as quoted in 'Mondstuk' and Education News (Annexures III & IV) we would like to
place on record our concerns, and seek clarification on certain matters:

~. AVAILABLE FUNDS

Your letter of 30 March :

"The assurance has publicly been given that the present monetary
allocation to pre-primary education will not be decreased and that the
service conditions of present incumbents of pre-primary posts will be
entrenched."

The Supt.General quoted in- Education News :

"The Department of Education and Culture has, because of the
importance of pre-primary education, always made funds available
for that phase and he could see NO CHANGE in approach in future.

"Equally, however, any additional funds from his Department are
unlikely, despite the growth in demand for pre-primary education."
(Annexure IV)

We understand that at present approximately R73 million is spent maintaining
pre-primary provision within the House of Assembly education system on a national
level. We also believe that this represents less than 2% of the education budget
for that department.

Do we understand from the statements quoted above that

i) Each province is going to continue to receive the same proportion of the
national pre-primary budget that it has in the past ?

ii) The budget is going to remain in concrete terms at approximately
R70 million and not be inflation linked ?

n I
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iii) In real terms the financial provision for pre-primary education will
dwindle annually ?

iv) The per capita subsidy will be less than> a teacher salary subsidy?

v) Subsidies will have to be applied for annually and will only be paid
quarterly and retro-actively ?

vi) The amount of subsidy could vary from year to year according to the
vagaries of the budget ?

These factors will obviously have a serious impact on a school's ability to
budget, or plan in the longer term. At present, while still receiving a
teacher salary subsidy, for the majority of teachers in the phase, quarterly
fees in Natal pre-schools vary from RI20 - RI80. Those paying private teachers
additional to NED staff have fee structures of RI8S - R3S0 per term.

If per-capita subsidies mean a reduction in the amount of subsidy received by
schools, fees will escalate to a point that many parents will not be able to affol
This will result in dropping enrolment, lack of financial viability, de
registration and closure of recognised schools, with a limiting of access to pre
primary education.

Salary subsidies have not only ensured the maintenance of qualified professional
staff in schools, but have been seen as a long-term structured financial
commitment (inflation linked), on the part of the Education Department.

It is on the basis of this understanding that the present provincially-controlled
system developed and in terms of an understood 'partnership', the parents
of Natal have invested + R40 million in pre-primary institutions over the past
decade.

B. A MORE EQUITABLE DISTRIBUTION OF AVAILABLE FUNDING

"Pre-primary education is one of the more fast growing sectors of our
education and because of an historic differentiation in the funding of
different categories of pre-primary schools there has been a marked
inequality in the distribution of available funds, with many worthy
institutions and children receiving little or no funding." (Annexure I)

This statement might have real relevance for the Transvaal which has' about 60%
of its pre-primary schools registered as private pre-primary institutions minimal
subsidised (R8S per capita subsidy per annum) or totally unsubsidised and
over 20% fully subsidised by the TED in terms of land, buildings, supplies,
domestic and secretarial staff as well as teaching staff;with the remaining
schools being provincially controlled.

However, this is not the case in Natal. From the outset, the Natal Education
Department elected to develop a provincial pre-school system, based on one
model (the provincially-controlled pre-school) which was designed to :

a) distribute funding equitably amongst registered pre-schools;

b) maintain a uniformly high quality educational programme throughout
the province (by staffing the schools with well trained NED teachers,
most of whom hold a minimum M+4 qualification);

c) develop a partnership with parent communities whereby the NED would
be responsible for the payment of teachers salaries according to a
given pupil-teacher ratio and the parent community would bear financial
responsibility re owning or renting school buildings, the payment of
secretarial and domestic staff, educational equipment and supplies
and all other day to day running expenses.

(Note: The only fully subsidised provincially owned pre-schools were
those attached to teacher training colleges.

3/ ...
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In recent years 7 schools have registered as private pre-schools in Natal
and are at present unsubsidised. However, these schools could be
accommodated with the provincially-controlled system, by rationalising
teacher-pupil ratios between existing provincially-controlledpre-schools in
the province.

It seems tragically short-sighted to impose an inflexible central model where
it is both inappropriate and unnecessary~ It also seems somewhat illogical,
at a time when your Department is looking to create greater flexibility
in other educational phases by offering options in terms of models additional
to the existing system, that you would seek to simultaneously impose a
single, centralised, 'final solution'model on the pre-primary system.

The mere linear expansion of educational provision in any phase does not
guarantee that benefits will be equally distributed. (This is amply shown by
the crisis in black high school education where the percentage matric failure
rate is higher than it was some years ago, despite the millions of rands invested
inclUs sector and the acknowledged expansion of provision that has taken place.)

C. TEACHING STAFF

Ultimately the benefits to be gained from any education system are a reflection
of the quality of the teaching staff in that sector.

With reference to your statements :

"We believe that instead of it being a retrogressive step a greater
number of pre-primary children, also in Natal, will gain from the proposed
change in the system of funding. This could also lead to more involvement
of the private sector, and of a greater demand for pre-primary teachers
and pre-primary schools. (Annexure 1)

"An additional advantage of the per capita subsidy model is the fact
that a more equitable distribution of funds should result in the
establishment of more pre-primary schools which in turn should create
the opportunity for more children to benefit from this important facet
of education. It also implies the need for more highly trained pre
primary teaching personnel." (Annexure 2)

And that of Supt. General de Villiers Terblanche quoted in 'Mondstuk' (Annexure 3)

"Die invoer van so 'n model oor 'n aantal jare sal beteken dat, namate
tydelike poste en permanente poste wat vakant raak, uitfaseer, die fondse
aangewend sou kon word as 'n per capita-subsidie aan alle pre-primere
skole wat volgens bepaalde vereistes daarvoor kwalifiseer. Die per capita
betaling aan die skole sal sy maksimum eers na et like jare bereik wanneer
alle onderwysposte in pre-primere onderwys die verantwoordelikheid van
die skole se bestuursrade geword het."

Our response is as follows :

i) As noted, in Natal there is no long list of pre-school institutions awaiting
subsidy. Most urbanised areas are fairly well served and the lack of schools
i~ certain rural areas will not alter due to the introduction of a per
capita subsidy system.

ii) The strength of the present system is the quality of its teachers.

A per capita subsidy system as described by the Supt.General requires
that teachers ultimately all be employed by parent committees.

4/ ...
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Pre-schools cannot be seen as 'private' schools in the same way as some
primary and secondary schools are; as -

i) Pupil numbers are limited and the average school size is approximately
100 children. (This does not make for cost-effective units.)

ii) Parent committees at pre-schools serve an average term of 2 years while
their children are pupils at the school. The provincially-controlled
schools are not owned by individuals, but are owned by parent
associations registered as non-profit making companies. The members of
these associations change from year to year. In these schools the
continuity in terms of both educational quality and the schools
relationship with the local community is maintained by the Principal and
teaching staff.

iii) Investment in pre-primary schools is not a priority with the private
sector as

there are no tax benefits
it does not have the same prestige
in the South African context there is little reason to support white
or largely white institutions when the need is obviously greater in
the black sector.

Therefore 'privatisation' in this context is misleading and should be stated
as 'desubsidisation' with associat. cost increases for parents.

Committed as most of 0ur !ilembers are to the aims and philosophy of pre-primary
education, highly trained professional teachers cannot be expected to work
in a non-professional environment employed by constantly chang~ parent
committees with inferior conditions of service to teachers in other sectors.

We are already struggling to fund sufficient trained teachers~to employ as
'locum tenenS.' or to teach in the few private posts we currently have in our
schools, because they fiilu the unstable job situation in pre-schooling at present
professionally untenable. In 1989, 26 teachers, including 5 Principals resigned,
in addition to the large-scale cut-backs by the NED.

If private per capita subsidation is introduced it will mean the de-profession
alisation of the pre-primary system and this will give rise to the exodus of
many of the most talented and motivated teachers. (There is already substan~iated

evidence of this trend)

No-one in Natal stands to benef~t from the introduction of this system, and
over 10,000 children presently in the provincially controlled schools, stand
to lose the Qualitv of their present experience.

D. POSITION OF PERt1ANENT STAFf

With reference to points made by the Supt.General as reported :-

~~ Amongst the possibilities for financing pre-primary education in future,
as examined by the ad hoc committee, was the movement away from a salary
subsidy to a per capita subsidy for all schools.

;} That approach would have to take into account that

- there would be an educationally more accountable distribution of
funds amongst pre-primary schools;

_ schools meeting registration criteria must qualify for a per capita
subsidy;
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- adequate provision must be made in less wealthy areas;

the provision of permanently appointed teachers in the service of the
provincial departments must be protected;

- a per capita system would take a number of .years to phase in.

This means that, as temporary posts and permanent posts become vacant, they
will be phased out and the funds involved used to provide per capita
subsidies for all qualifying schools. Eventually, after many years, this
per capita subsidy will reach its maximum and all posts will be the
responsibility of school committees and communities.

The Supt.General stressed that existing post-holders were to be protected
IN THOSE POSTS. (Education News (Annexure IV)

And to your statements

"no teacher on the staff establishment of the Provincial Education
Departments will be deprived of his or her post as the posts of all
permanent teaching staff will be entrenched and those of temporary
teaching staff will only gradually be phased out and replaced by means of
a per capita subsidy paid to the specific pre-primary school."

"The assurance has publicly been given that the present monetory
allocation to pre-primary education will not be decreased and that the ser
vice conditions of present incumb~nts of pre-primary posts will be
entrenched."

The stress given to the position of permanent post holders causes us great
concern. The Natal Education Department has not offered any permanent
teaching posts in the pre-primary phase since 1987 when the Ad-Hoc Committee
on Pre-Primary was constituted.

TIlls phase also underwent large scale cut-backs of temporary staff
in 1984 and 1989. Despite the fact that these cut-backs reduced our
pool of teachers, only 50.5% of present staff are in permanent posts.
(This includes Principals) There are only 36% post level one teachers
on permanent staff and 64% temporary. Compare this with the Cape
pre-primary phase that has over 80% permanent staff and the Transvaal
with over 70% permanent posts.

These permanent post holders are not distributed evenly between schools
or about the province.

A few schools have 3 or 4 permanent members of staff, while in many schools
the Principal is the only' permanent staff member.

Do we understand from your statement and that of the Supt.General that
permanent teachers are protected in their posts - ie their present posts
not in permanent posts per se ?

Does this mean that, if the private per capita subsidy model were introduced:

i. A school which historically has a fully permanent staff, will continue
to receive salary subsidies while its less fortunate neighbours will
only receive the Principal's salary and a per capita allowance?

(If this scenario is accurate it will mean that the distribution of
funding will be more ineguitable than ever before and discriminatory
funding will be the order of the day.)

ii. If the Principal holds the sole permanent post in a school and parents
cannot acquire, or afford to maintain qualified teaching staff as a
result of the per capita subsidy system, would the Principal's post
become redundant as her school would not meet registration criteria ?

6/ ..•
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iii. Could all members on temporary staff be 'phased out' at a single point
in time ?

E. AD HOC COMMITTEE

"For these reasons an ad hoc committee on which all partners of
education served, was appointed in 1987 to investigate all aspects of
pre-primary education. Consensus was reached that the best way to reach
such a way that more children would benefit from pre-primary education,
would be to switch over gradually to a system of a per capita subsidy.
This was approved in principle by the Ministers' Council in November
1989 and strategies for implementation will now be discussed with
the partners and the provincial education councils." (Annexure 1)

We have serious reservations about your description of the Ad Hoc
Committee in terms of its claims to represent 'all the partners of education'.

Some representatives of various 'partners of education' were called
together on that Committee, and at first glance it would appear that it
was democratically constituted - however :

members were told that the proceedings were confidential and so there
was no official report back to constituencies.

If Natal delegates to that Committee did reach consensus on the issue,
it could only be because they did not fully realise the impact it would
have on the Natal system, as they were not able to consult with parent and
teacher expertise within the system, or that they were constrained by an
unrealistic brief.

F. ADDITIONAL MODELS (Announced in Parliament 23 March 1990)

Your letter 3 May 1990 states

"With regard to the opening of provincially-controlled pre-primary
schools to all race groups, you are referred to the announcement made
by me in Parliament on 23 March 1990. The two models will be put to
the Provincial Education Councils, the Teachers Federal Council and
the Federation of Parents Associations of South Africa for consideration
and recommendation." (Annexure 11)

We find this reference confusing.

We understood from previous statements that your Department was looking to
move all pre-primary schools onto a system of private per capita subsidisatioI
No parental option appears to have been offered and the move is not linked
to the question of 'open schools'. If this system is implemented, the
provincially-controlled schools will cease to exist and so we cannot see
the basis on which they are referred to the proposed 'optional' models.

We infer from your statement that the private per capita subsidy system
proposed for the pre-primary phase is a version of Model A? (Model B
is obviously inapplicable)

If this- is the case, we have grave reservations as to the amount of per
capita subsidy that would be available to pre-schools.

In terms of statements by the Supt.General, we understand the elements of thE
proposed pre-primary private per capita subsidy model be as follows :
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Land &Buildings Parentally owned or rented

,

Controlling Body Parent Committees - no
departmental representation

Education programme Departmentally approved

Appointment of Teachers Parent Committees to appoint

Payment of Teachers Parent Committees

Table A Basic elements of Proposed Private Per Capita Subsidy' Model
for Pre-Pririiary.

Model A (described as a private per capita system of Parental Choice, coupled
to Privatisation) is linked to possible subsidies of 0%, 30% and 75%, (we
presume of the total state cost of educating a child in a given sector).
Eligibility for the different subsidies is said to be dependent on the
degree of Departmental involvement in the Schools concerned.

Table B - reproduced below - was circulated by our local Parent Association
'PA~~O' in order to elucidate the criteria on \vhich a 30% or 75% subsidy
would be based.

Table B :

RELEVANT CRITERIA FROM

30% 75% TABLE A IN RESPECT OF
LEVEL OF SUBSIDIES FOR
PRE-PRI~~RY SCHOOLS

Curriculum Approved Same as for
Syllubus public schools Approved syllubus

Controlling
..

Departmental •No Departmental No Departmental
Body representation representation representation

Buildings & Minimum require- Same as for Parental responsibility
Grounds ments public schools already

Appointment of • •Schools make Appointments Schools to make
Teachers Appointments subject to appointments

- Departmental
approval

Does this mean that pre-primary schools would be restricted to a 30% subsidy,
in terms of the model that your Department intends to impose on them ?

Provincially-controlled pre-primary schools currently receive a salary subsidy.
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The total salary bill of teachers in an educational institution is said to be
almost 80% of the total running cost. Schools who still have a full
complem~nt of Natal Education staff are therefore receiving an 80% subsidy
and those employing additional staff, a subsidy of between 60 - 75%.

This means that a 30% subsidy system would result in fees having to more than
double~e R360 - R800 per term), which would place pre-schooling out of the
reach of a majority of parents.

Summary of Questions

i:-

*

Is each province going to continue to receive the same proportion
of the national pre-primary budget that it has in the past ?

Is the budget going to remain at approximately R70 million and not be
inflation linked?

In real terms will your Department's financial provision for pre-primary
educa lion dlv'ind le annually ?

Will the per capita subsidy be less than a salary subsidy ?

Will per capita subsidies have to be applied for annually and only
be paid quarterly, retro-actively if granted?

Could the amount of per capita subsidy vary from year to year according
~'; the vagaries cE the b'.iriget ?

Are permanent post holders going to be protected in their present posts
;;".1 nnt in permanent posts per se ?

loO' Ll <:1 pri~-school that has a fully or 13rgely permanent staff u)ntir~ue

to receive salary subsidies for those incumbents?

Will schools that only have a single permanent post be expected to pay
the rest of the staff out of a per capita subsidy ?

ff the Principal holds the sole permanent post in a school and parents
cannot acquire or afford to maintain a qualified teaching staff as a
result of the private per capita system, will the Principal's post become
redundant as the school no longer meets registration criteria ?

Do the parents of existing provincially controlled pre-schools have
the option to accept or reject the proposed private per capita subsidiseJ
system ?

Is the private per capita subsidised model proposed for pre-pimary
schools a 'version' of Model A? If yes -

Are pre-primary schools excluded from the 75% subsidy category ?

CONCLUSION

We are alL very aware that South Africa is undergoing rapid change at every
level.

Education should play a vital transformational role in a new South Africa.
It therefore does not seem the right time to dismantle effective systems.

We contend that the education system of the future of South Africa will not
be the present one, which emphasises an expensive lock-step and often
inappropriate mass progression to matric - higher grade, standard grade or
lower ,grade.
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While fully endorsing the need for appropriate high school education in the
interests of economic development, we believe that the reality of black education
needs will require an emphasis on pre-primary and primary education in the
near future.

Pre-primary education is of particular relevancein a multi-cultural
environment - to act as a catalyst and 'buffer-zone' between differing
home environments and the state schooling system.

To alienate and dissipate major sources of pre-primary expertise at this
time does not seem to be in the interest of the country.

We request an urgent reply as we have circulated Natal Education Council
members with our concerns and wish to have matters clarified before the
Council meets on 11/12 June 1990.

Yours faithfully

~~t:Lle~
J:/kEDIAN

j!,eSiuent

Copies to:

Director: Natal Education Department
T.F.C.
PANNO
Members of the Natal Education Council



Annexure 72
DEC (House of Assembly), (1990)

I""du..Jd·,~ NEG- J\s'~,,~'. J~~ \<¥\,O

MEMORANDUM ON THE FINANCING OF PREPRIMARY EDUCATION

AIM

2.

2.1

To provide the Provincial Education Councils with informa- !b

tion regarding the future financing of preprimary educa- ~~. ~
-\ i

tion and to ask their advice regarding a system of 2rad~al ~ .~:

transfer from a salary subsidy to a per capita system. (,':l ) y
-0 /

BACKGROUND V/\ v\

Under the previous education dispensation funds for prepri

mary education were voted by the Provincial Councils.

Since April 1986 funds have been provided by the DEC from

an allocation based on the number of pupils from Grade 1

(Sub A) to Std 10. At present there is no provision for

the extension of preprimary education from this source. As

a result, education departments also~ have to make

provision from available funds for this recognised, though

not compulsory facet of education.

2.2 So, for example, during the 1988 financial year an amount

of R53 million was utilised within the Department of Educa

tion and Culture for preprimary education.

2.3 An ad hoc committee, consisting of departmental officials, ~.

members of the organised profession, the organised parent~~o11n.

associations and other experts, was established in JUlY~ N'W~~

1989 · d t k . d th· t· t· . t Ol\{b.ltt~n or er 0 ma e an ~n- ep ~nves ~ga ~on ~n 0 as- 0~:

pects of preprimary education. Serious attention was gi- •

ven, amongst other things, to the financing of preprimary

education. Consideration was given to the involvement of

the state in preprimary education, especially in view of

the fact that the money available for education is limi-

~ ~~. Consequently attention was given to al~er~~~ive use'S

of available~nds in the best interest of preprimary--, .._..-.' ..----
education. ~ .

,~ wft#1~~/·
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3.3 The ad hoc committee therefore considered various alterna

tive ways in which the funds needed for preprimary educa

tion might be generated, and also gave attention to ways

in which an equal distribution of funds could be effected.

3.4

3.4. 1

®
3 . 4 . 2

~..., ~~.

~s ~
The following possibilities were considered: /b Jl~ 0

"r Aa ~:~
The maintenance of the status quo. This was unacceptable I·.~,

~C~~
to the committee since it makes no provision for expansion ftA~~

and the problem of the unequal distribution of fU~ds re- ~O

mains unsolved. .-.;\v-"a. ",,;c\:: 1\",~ lD p;"" ~,k .:t;'c:J~ -<.il-
~O'''~t.,,\,.~ ~\.tL.ur'~ ~ \.. ~

The generation of additional funds from levies by the Admi

nistration House of Assembly. Such a system does not

exist at present.

3.4.3 A changeover from a salary subsidy system ~o a per capita

subsidy system for all schools, by using funds presently

within the system.

3.5 After careful consideration the ad hoc committee decided

that the alternative under 3.4.3 was the most viable since

it would effect the most educationally accountable distri

bution of funds among bodies providing preprimary educa

tion.

3.6 The following considerations will apply in the event of

this model being introduced:
. _.- ........

3.6.1 The ~illion, which, according to the rand value of

1988, was within the system in that particular year, is

used as a point of departure for the annual expenditure on

preprimary education, adapted according to the current
_.__._--_._----_ •..------------

value of the rand.------- ----~..-.----
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. ( I,~~~ I ~\). ,f'C

-~ ~H 04 - VJ3 \ V
~~6 r~·/ ~i~~

3.6~2 The position of permanent teaching staff on the establish- \

ments of the provincial education departments remains en- ~~

trenched. When an incumbent vacates a post in the normal v
,s I J

course of events, such a post is phased out and a per •
J Cbcapita subsidy is phased in, in the course of time. Jr

the same way temporary staff are gradually phased out

a per capita contribution is paid to the scho~ ~tb.~~
rf~~r~~

laid down

3.6.3 In
\.;,

;, r;si and

1-tJS\ \iY' j \ .
3.6.4 Schools which meet the registration requirements

will be able to apply for a per capita subsidy.
--" --------

The per capita subsidy for a pupil will be effected accor- ~
ding to a sliding scale, based on the gross income of both ~

parents or the average income per family. In other words ~

the parents' ability to pay will be taken into account. ~

3.6.6 In order to assist those preprimary schools controlled by

the department during th~ transition phase, not all tempo

rary posts will be simultaneously transferred from the

establishment of the department to the schools. This will

take place over a bridging period of 3 years, as indicated

in the table below:
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TABLE

NO. OF TEMPORARY YEAR OF TRANSFER
POSTS AT SCHOOL

1ST YEAR 2ND YEAR 3RD YEAR

r'~~ 4 . /'lC?u iC1C] I
6 1/ 2 3
5 1/ 2, 2
4 1( 1. 2
3 1 ' 1 1
2 0 1 1
1 0 0 1

~ .'The progress may be slower in departmental schools than in~~

preprimary schools co~~_r_o_lle,:i, by t~~ _d~pa:tment (private ~~l
schools). The transfer of posts wil take place on 1 Janu- ~6~ ,

- ~C1-

ary of the year concerned. ft ~_
~~'

3.6.7 The per capita subsidy reaches its maximum when all per

manent and temporary posts have been transferred to the

establishments of the schools.

4. CONCLUSIONS

4.1 Teachers appointed in a temporary capacity are gradually

tIansferred from the establishment of the provincial edu

cation departments to the establishments of the preprimary

schools, but the position of permanent staff remains

entrenched.

4.2 The per capita subsidy system, will be effected on a sli

ding scale, based on the gr9ss income of the family.



financing

management

The position of the

remains entrenched.

4.3

4.4

4.5

5.

5. 1
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All state preprimary schools and private preprimary

schools which meet the requirements for registration will

be able to be considered for a per capita subsidy. ~~~~~

The management councils of preprimary schools may, in coo- rY~

peration with the local parent community, apply to the pro- ~
vincial education department concerned to make use of unu- ~~

tilised classroom space in existing state priQary schools ~.

at a reasonable rent. ~~\.

The management councils of preprimary schools will have to

be fully informed of the full implications of the per ca-

pita subsidy model. c,v~: {Cc-t://VC5V _vJ~~ I-......-r~
J. (, ,: --t ICcr!YJ. 71:) I_fr-c~~ J--) __ ~ I .

PERSONNEL IMPLICATIONSJ S~l':. ~..re~ ~ ~',/

~/~C<-..J .r 1'74!. .f
present. incumbents of permanent posts

When such a person leaves a post, the

of the post becomes the responsibility of the

council concerned. A bridging period is permit-

ted.
'" . IJ?t . r
~i..~~(J J4'7 •

5.2 There will be a gradual transfer of temporary staff to the

establishment of the controlling body over a period of 3

years. 0'1.-0 ~f 1~7J ~~yd ~
d're--c-{~ q....J:r-:' ~J~ ~s'(cL.
v.a ~ -/..- _ ! '/(, q t.<..P--J C-.! Cc-6. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS --- / ?V _ ~. / /

tiC-lro -~4 .
cp ~ The annual expenditure on this model is calculated at R53

.~:~.~ million according to the 1988 rand value. By using these
~ ~~ /) ) S.~r ...>l...o •
~ ~V~ funds more effectlvely, and with unused buildings be1ng

'C ~~r' mad; available and increased contr~~t_~~~ from parents

~ '-~ ~I and the ,!:rivate secto:t----preprimary education can be ""

$l maintained and Ej'iblY~v~ exte~:: -. trL~~r0j
~~ -" - Ir-r wf'-JJ
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7. LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

Section

lary and a per capita subsidy duri~g the bridging period.

26

1988bly) ,

of the Education Affairs Act (Hous~ of Assem

(Act No. 70 of 1988), need not be amended to

make the phasing out of temporary posts possible. The Mi-
Jit"'= .-

nister can merely abolish such posts. If the controlling

body of the school then wishes '-to·· appoint an additional

teacher and remunerate h;r frJf~heir own f~nds, such a

teacher is appointed outside the approved establishment. ~ ~

{ tzw{ i~ (.~ -,S~r
r-'<L.I· ,.eq1:1,k~ ~

The gradual changeover to the new model o~ per capita sub- /~ I
)..J ~

sidy may in time lead to there being departmentally con- Jh1~

trolled preprimary schools which receive both a salary sub- L .
f ,LpCt:..

sidy and a per capita subsidy during the bridging period. r~r

In order to make provision for this, Section 26 (5) of the

Education Affairs Act, 1988 (Act No. 70 of 1988), will

have to be amended to allow a school to receive both a sa-

7.2.

7.3 Consideration could be given to a possible amendment by

means of a notice in the Government Gazette of the policy

proclaimed in term~ of Section 1B of the National Educa

tion Policy Act, 1967 (Act No. 39 of 1967) in order to

make provision for a teacher to work off her study debt by

means of service at a private school, including a private

preprimary school.

8. OTHER DEPARTMENTS

8.1 Affected

None
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8.2 Consulted

None

9. RECOMMENDATION

The Provincial Education Council has noted the information

provided and advises the Minister as follows:
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cia Tree-Tops P.P. School
P.O. Box 50155
MUSGRAVE
4062

Dear Colleagues,

This is going to be a long letter - but we feel that you need to know exactly
what is going on.

As the 1st term draws to a close we are expecting the N.E.D. to make an
announcement on staff cuts. The N.T.S. has informed us that almost the entire
cut (in excess of 600 posts) is to be made in the "auxiliary services" i.e.
pre-primary, remedial, psychological services, special education, etc.
At present there are about 350 teachers in our pre-primary system who are
employed by the Natal Education Department - they intend to cut at least 50%
of these posts!

The decision to cut these posts is in no way related to the impending intro
duction of the private per capita subsidy system. This decision has been taken
by the Natal Education Department in an attempt to protect the compulsory phases
(particularly high schools) for as long as possible in the face of diminishing
funding related to a funding formula known as the liB" factor.

All four white Provincial Education Departments operate in terms of this
formula which links the number of pupils in the compulsory phases, to funding
and hence to the number of teaching posts available in each Department.
Natal has traditionally had an "enriched" education provision - a leg~cy from
the days when the Provinces operated under autonomous Provincial Councils and
Administrations. In Natal, education was regarded as a priority and supple
mented with funding drawn from other sectors e.g. Roads, Hospitals, Housing,
etc. As a result, Natal's current provision reflects a liB" factor of 1.58,
which is far more favourable than that experienced by the Transvaal or Orange
Free State. The Cape, like Natal, is "enr iched" and faces similiar problems.
Appa~ntly a decision has been taken at Central Government level, that all
white Education Departments have to move to a "B" factor of 1 by 1994
( a 3 year period). This will necessitate the N.E.D. cutting back over
2100 posts during that 3 year period. The} have been instructed to move to a
"B" factor of 1.4 by the end of 1991 - henc~ the 600 posts that need to be
abolished.

While we appreciate the Natal Education Department's dilemma regarding "B"
factor requirements, we nevertheless feel that their planning strategies are
tragically short-sighted. The massive cuts of 50% about to be made to the
pre-primary phase, added to cutbacks experienced by many schools in 1984 and
1989/reflects a cummulative cut of 66% of N.t.D. staffing in these schools.
This will place the financial viability of many schools in question and so it
cannot be regarded as a cutback/but must be seen as the destruction and dis
mantling of the Natal pre-school system itself.

21
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The Executive Director - Education has stated in the Natal Education
Council, that in the future only the five year old year is likely to be
subsidised. Faced with the realities of population &the limitations of
state funding, this would appear reasonable.
As a pre-school phase we might well have to accept that only five year
olds would be subsidised in terms of teachers salaries - however, our
schools are being destroyed without allowing us opportunities for creative
adaptation.

Consider the following:-

1. Our presentenrolments and age groupings reflect dictates
received from the N.E.D. in the past.

2. Pre-schools, unlike those in the compulsory sector, have
never been given the opportunity to vote on Models for
Open Schools. Irrespective of the convictions of
parent comnunitites, (many of whom are already subsidising
the school almost 50% in terms of total costs) pre-schools
have no autonomy to admit children of other races. Each
child has to be applied for on an individual basis, in a
charade that is time consuming and often embarrassing for
the Principal, Management Committee and prospective parents.

Given the opportunity to re-arrange age groupings (over a period of a year or
two) many schools could cut out their 3 year old groups and either serve a
4 and 5 year old population or have an exclusively "bridging" school focussing
on 5/6 year olds. This is particularly feasible in an open-schools perspective.

This would mean that the majority of teachers in the school would still be
subsidised by the state and the "school readiness" year would be extended to
a far wider group of 5 year old children.

It seems, however, that the planners and decision makers are de1ibe~ate1y

placing at risk the survival of pre-schoo1 education (which will be vitally
needed in a non-racial state education system) in order to protect current
high school structures.

When considering the future of the South African education system. it is
widely acknowledged that the state will not be able to subsidise a 12 year
education for all, as has been the case in the white sector. Funding is
likely to be channelled into a seven or eight year system focussing on
primary education, with an emphasis on numeracy, literacy, communication and
life skills. The traditional high schools will be radically trimmed to
provide only for those of academic ability. Other pupils will feed out of
primary education into a variety of more vocationally orientated training/
education programmes. These, like high s:hoo1s, are likely to bear a
greater fee load and in addition to state subsidies will require funding and
support from those sectors of commerce and industry which benefit from the
knowledge/skills produced.

3/ .............
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The primary system will be the focus of state funding and the job of
junior primary teachers, in particular,will become increasingly demanding.
Class sizes are expected to be 40+ and pupils will be drawn from different
language and cultural groups and will exhibit great variations in their
readiness to adapt and benefit from formal education as a result of
differences in environmental stimulation.

Without the support of pre-primary education (plus remedial assistance)
the success of junior primary education is likely to be severely circum
scribed.

We believe that,in the near future, qualified pre-primary teachers teaching
school readiness groups, should be paid by the state irrespective of whether
they are teaching the children in reception classes attached to primary
schools, or in our present facilities.

Pre-primary education can play a meaningful role in estaolishing an effective
Formative Phase (i.e. a 4 year module to establish basic literacy, numeracy,
communication and life skills). To dismantle viable structures and layoff
scarce teaching expertise that will be vitally needed in the future is to
adopt a "lemming-like" attitude to the futur'e!

In an attempt to alert people to the crisis in Natal education, the N.T.S.
has called on the State President to declare a moratorium on education and
to arrange for interim funding to be made available, so that no further
staff cuts take place until the many racially-based education departments
have been rationalised under a single Ministry.

The Natal Teachers' Society (N.T.S.) has gained the support of several
influential sectors i.e. The Financial Mail, The Urban Foundation and The
Metropolitan Chamber of Commerce.
The N.T.S. has also made a clear commitmenr to formative phase education
and is totally opposed to the dismantling of schools and the loss of
teaching resources.

On a more local level, the N.P.P.T.A. has also been active. A sub-
committee has spent the past few months preparing a document which emphasises
the vital importance of pre-school and junior primary education entitled
"The Formative Phase - The Foundation of the Future". This document is
currently at the printers and will soon be distributed to business leaders,
political groupings, educationists, etc. A copy will also be sent to each
pre-primary scheol and it is the responsibility of the Principal to:-

a) Share the contents with members of staff and hold
discussions.

b) Ensure that members of the School Management Committee
have opportunities to read and discuss it.

c) Bri ng it to the attent i on of pa rents.

4/
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Other strategies are being developed and you will be hearing more from us
in the near future - both directly and in the press.
N.A.P.P.S. (Natal Association of Pre-Primary Schools) has also been busy.
Shane Majoor, the Durban Branch (hairman, had a valuable meeting with the
Chamber of Commerce, who will be publishing items on the importance of pre
formal education in their bulletins.

Pre-primary education has been living under threat for sometime, but things
have never looked quite as bleak as they do at the moment.

It is ironic that Natal, which always prided itself on having the best
pre-school system in the country, may \~ell destroy those structures before
the threat of private per capita subsidisation even becomes a reality ..

I'm afraid we can't give any assurances that will make you feel more cheerful 
things ARE gloomy. We have, however, shown ourselves to be "bitter einders"
and because many of us believe in the importance of pre-school education to the
extent that we can't just give up and be philosophical about the dismantling
of the phase - the battle will continue.

I don't expect you to feel full of vim and enthusiasm - years of uncertainty
have battered morale - but whatever energy you do have, focus it on informing
people of the threat to pre-primary and lobbying-support in all quarters,
keeping staff informed and "nutured" and perhaps, most important, for one's
sanity and sense of purpose - focus on the children.
Despite what is happening - let them have the best year ever.

Sincerely,

CAROLYN ROBINSON
Chairlady

P.S. - At the A.G.M. of the Central Committee of the N.P.P.T.A. held in
Pietermaritzburg on 9/10 March 1991 the following Office Bearers
were elected.

Past Chairlady
Chairlady

Vice Chairlady

Secretary/
Treasurer COLLEEN THATCHER
Barbara Daniel stepped down as Cha~rlady as she will be overseas
on long leave in the second term wh~n we expect things to start
hotting up!
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Mr Roger Burrows MP
House of Assembly
P.O. Box 15
CAPE TOWN
8000

Dear Mr Burrows

PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOL FUNDING

Nalabt, Ondt'rwv~gebou
Natal Education Building
Privaatsak X9044
Private Bag X'l(~

Pielermarilzburg 32nll

6 March 1991

With reference to your letter dated 13 February 1991, I can
provide the following information and comments.

1 STAFF RATION

Of the 109 pre-primary schools presently registered with the NED,
3 are government schools attached to training colleges (staff
employed by the NED in accordance with the ration quoted below +
a monetary allowance based on the number of pupils + domestic
charges are paid by the NED), 94 are provincially controlled
(staff employed by the NED in accordance with the ration quoted
below), 2 are subsidised (per capita subsidy paid by NED), and 10
are private (no expenditure for the NED involved).

TEACHER RATION SCALE FOR PRE-PRlMARY SCHOOLS

PUPILS

1 24
25 48
49 96
97 and above

TEACHERS

1
2
3
4

This ration scale was implemented in January 1990 and will remain
unchanged for the duration of 1991.

Currently the NED has 334 pre-primary posts at government and
provincially-controlled pre-primary schools. Approximately 8% of
the incumbents are on leave (vacation, illness, etc.) at anyone
time, and have to be replaced by locums, which involves a double
salary held against each such post. This means that the NED
currently employs on average about 360 PP teachers.;1 .,. ""'''.,0''""",, "" ,,, 0",',,", ""'" Oo~~"," "",,",,", '" m"," """,m,,,,,,m,",, < W,,,,,,,,

~;., Addre.... (Otr(':tponO("fl(I' 10 Iht' DUI'f ItH '.llJl l UlJe .lIU"'~ l)(·p..lrln1f-nl JntJ q'Jf,ll' ft'It'" III f' nUmlH'f I A\· iCl1 Sl,'~ HSHH

:~-
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2 EXPENDITURE:

The most accurate figure of expenditure on pre-primary education
for the 1990/91 financial year that I can quote, appears below.
Please note that as we are still in the 1990/91 financial year
the amounts have been obtained by taking the known expenditure to
date and projecting it forward to cover the full year.
The rand for rand contribution by the state towards staff pen
sions has not been indicated as this is not paid by the NED.

Teachers' salaries/benefits: R15 278 296

Monetary allocation:
(three government schools)

Estimate of domestic charges:
(three government schools)

Per capita subsidy:
(two subsidised schools)

R

R

R

75 640

36 000

10 688

Total expenditure on pp education:

3 NED INTENTIONS:

R15 400 624

For the duration of the 1991 academic year the present situation
regarding PP education will remain unchanged.

Owing to the severe financial restraints imposed on the Natal
Education Department considerable adjustments will have to be
made with effect from January 1992. The scope and nature of
these adjustments are presently being investigated in conjunction
with the two professional societies, but I am certain that no
section of the NED will remain unaffected. This includes the
provision made for pre-primary education.

The only firm decision taken to date is that Tee-See Pre-Primary
School (a government school attached to the Natal College of
Education) will be closed as no students are being trained for
the pre-primary phase at NCE. There is a possibility of its re
opening as a private school.

I wish to assure you that the profession will be informed immedi
ately of any decisions taken.

Yours sincerely

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR: EDUCATION
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PRESS RELEASE BY THE EXECOTIVE DIRECTOR: EDOCATIOH
~

It is inoumbent on the NXD to pursue the current policy of ra
tionalisation; the purpose of which is parity of·educational
provision among white education departments. The following
actions will be implemented w.e.f. 1992-01-01.

1. Pre-primaryschools. A survey has revealed ~hat 50% of
pupils attending these schools in Natal are in the pre
school year, the balance being 3- And 4-year-olds. It is
our belief that the onus is on the parent community to pay
for all ~- and 4-year-olds, but that the Department in terms
of its oonsistent support of pre-primary education could, as
long as financially possible, continue ~o provide assistance
for the immediate pre-school group - this despite the fact
that no pre-primary pupils are taken into account in the
formula which determines the number of teaching staff which
the Natal Education-Department may employ. ·Accordingly a
50% reduction of stiff quotas (approximately ~~S posts) will
be applied and school management councils will be advised
individually of their revised staff allocations.

2. Remedial education, which has previously been provided over
and- above the approved staff allocation, will be incorporat- .
ed into the normal staff allocation as is the practice
elsewhere. Separate remedial schools will be closed and
pupils who require specific remedial education will receive
this through trained remedial specialists allocated to
specific schools throuqhout the province. This will effect
a reduction of approximately 135 posts.

3. Extra-curricular music school$ will be reduced by approxi
mately 50% (24 posts) as a first step towards privatising
this· service. Aa these lessons do net in any way affect the
curriculum-or pupils taking music as an examination subject,
it seems appropriate that parents should in future pay for
this type of additional tuition.

4. A re-orqanisation of various facets of the Head Office staff
will lead to a reduction of approximately 30 posts.

5. In addition to the above specific changes, a further reduc
tion of approximately 300 posts will come about as a result
of:

i anticipated changes at the three colleges of education;

- ~i• a re-organisation of the school sector by means of.
amalgamation of schools and the closure of under
utilized facilities; and

1
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1ii the implemantation of amended staff allocation tables
applying to all schools and resulting from an inter
departmental investigation. Details of these changes
are likely to be available only after the start of the
third term.

-As a result of these changes the Natal Education Department will
have brought its educational establishment into line with the
system operating in the other three provincial education depart
ments run hy the Department,of Education and Culture: House of
Asaembly. BecaUSe the emphasis is, aa far a. po.sible, away from
the classroom situation, foeu8sing more specifically on auxiliary
service. and eliminating unnece.sary duplication, we are confi
dent that the high standard~ aChieved in tnis province will be
maintained.

A B OLMESDAHL
EXECUTIVE OIREC~OR: EDUCATION
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Mr A.B.Olmesdahl
Executive Director: Education
Natal Education Department
Private Bag 9044
PIETERMARITZBURG
3200

Dear Mr Olmesdahl

clo Tree Tops Pre-Primary School
P.O. Box 50155
M.USGRAVE
4062

RE: STAFFING CUTS : PRE-PfWjARY PHAliE.

In the light of your announcement on staffing cuts reported in
the Saturday News on 23 ~larch 1991, we wish to bring the
following matters to your attention.

Effects OF TEACHER CUTS
The 165 post which are be ing lost to the Pre- Pr imary Phase
represent 50% of our present teaching force. As . a resul t of
previous cutbacks. this in effect n'E1ans that GS?.:; or two thirds
of the teachers originally employed by your DApartment in ~he

larger departmenta lly /prov i nc ially- contro lled pre- pr imary schoo Is
will have been laid off. This brings into question the financial
viability of many Pre-Primary Schocls and we face the strong
possibility that they will not be able to continue to operate as
educational institutions. The loss of specialist teaching
resources and educational structures appears tragically short
sighted at a time when we are facing a new dispensation in which
the success of non-racial State Schooling will rely heavily on
the quality of its pre-school and remedial provision.

We appreciate the financial dilemma which faces the NF.D in it.s
attempt to meet the requirements of the "B Factor", but wish to
point out that the proposed cuts to Pre-Primary do not represent
a proportional "trimming" of the staffing establishment, but a
destructive dismantling of a quality system which contains the
methodology, philosophy and teaching expertise required in
developing a state-funded Formative Phase. It is becoming widely
accepted that, particularly in the South.African context, it is
essential to introduce a state pre-school component to the
Formative Phase in order to establish a common language base and
to compensate for environmental deprivation. (We refer you to a
recent paper by Dr. P. Verhoef, Chief Education Planner - Namibian
Ministry of Education and Culture: Youth and Sport, which has
great relevance in the South African context - see enclosure).

The implication that the staff cutbacks in pre-primary education

I.P.I'.T.A.
ubject ellocletlon of the N.T.S.
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(which leave at maximum Principal + I teacher in each school)
will bring about subsidisation of education for 5 year olds only
is, we feel, misleading.

The decision to cut back to Principal + I teacher cannot he seen
as a commitment to provision of education for 5 year olds, but
must be seen as a mechanism to abolish NED teaching posts in this
phase. . .

As noted, the im~inent cutbacks place the future of many
departmentally-controlled pre-schools in jeopardy. These schools
are being threatened without ever having been given the
opportunity to restructure in order to offer a 5 year old focused
pre-school provision.

It is necessary to consider the following:-

(i) Present enrolments and age groupings in our schools reflect
NED dictates. Pre-schools have not been allowed to
"weight" the c:.dmission of 5 year olds.

(ii) Pre-schools, unlike those in the compulsory sector, have
never been given the opportunity to vote on Models for Open
Schools. Irrespective of the conviction of parent
communities (many of whom are already subsidising schools
by almost 50% of total costs) pre-schools have no autonomy
to admit children of other races.

Given the opportunity to re-arrange age groupings (over
of a year or two) many schools would cut out their 3
groups and extend their 5 year old provision.
particularly feasible in an open schools perspective.

a period
year old
This is

Ironically. Natal, which for the last decade has been widely
regarded as having the best pre-school system in the country and
which has maintained standards of excellence even in the face of
steady erosion of provision, now faces the reality of having the
most ineffective system in the country in terms of servicing and
supporting state schools. The few pre-primary schools that
survive will, owing to their fee str~cture, be elitist and are
likely to primarily feed into the prestige private schools.

IMPLEMENTATION OF CUTS
If the proposed cutback is to Principal + 1 teacher across the
board it will discriminate financially against larger schools,
requiring them to levy fees far in excess of smal.1er. schoo~s
(which may be operating in their area) in order to ma1nta1n the1r
staffing complement.

We query how these cutbacks can be effected given the uneven
distribution of temporary and permanent posts between schoo~s and
geographic regions. (This. matter was brought to your not1ce on
NTS delegation in 1989).

As a matter of urgency we require verification that only
Principal + 1 teacher will be employed by the NED in each school
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as from January 1992 or whether smaller schools will be reduced
to only having the Principal paid by your Department

We also seek clarification on the following:-

(i)

( ii>

Re: Permanent teachers in exces~ of the P + 1 teacher quota
in each school
* will they be transfer~ed

(a) within the" pre-primary phase?
(b) to another phase?* will they be offered early retirement (redundancy)?

* what is the position of permanent staff members who have
less that 10 years continuous service with the NED?

Re: Loan teachers in blocked posts
* will they be ~llowed to work our their contracts in pre

primary schools?
* will they be transferred into other phases?
* will they be laid off and be liable for repayment of

their loans?

(iii)Re: Principals appointed to Proyincia]ly/Departroenta]l~

controlled Schools
* what is their position if their school becomes

financially unviable as a result of the NED cutback?
(a) will they be transferred within the pre-primary phase?
(b) will they be transferred to another phase?

If so, will personal promotion apply?
(c) will they be given early retirement with-redundancy

benefits?

DETAILED INFORMATION REGARDING CUTBAC.KS..
Although you have announced ~ cutback of 165 posts, teachers and
Management Commi ttees urgently require SPECIFIC details as to who
will be affected in each school in order to facilitate planning.
Pre-Primary schools accept pupils for enrolment for the following
year in the preceding May and need to estimate their future
viability in the light of intended cutbacks. We, therefore,
require these details to be furnished by the end of April and so
would appreciate a timeous response.

Yours sincerely,

C.ROB1NSON (MRS)
CHAIRLADY

~"

Forwarded by the NTS

(~LL~

.1. CORB1S~g)
PRESIIJENT

c.c. Superintendents of Education~ Districts
Principals/Chairmen: Departmentally Controlled Pre-Primary
Schools.
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To: The Principal Aan: Die Skoolhoof

The following press release with
regard to the rationalisation of educa
tion, for your information.

Die volgende persverklaring met
betrekking tot die rasionalisering van
onderwys, ter insae.

1:
. /

~. EXECU 'I DIRECTOR: EDUCA TION
ytS UlTVOE NDE DIREKTEUR: ONDERWYS

PRESS RELEASE 8YTHE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR: EDUCATION

It is incumbent on the NED to pursue the current policy of rationalisation, the purpose
of which is parity of educational provision among white education departments. The fol
lowing actions will be implemented w.eJ. 1992-01-01.

1. Pre-primary schools: A survey has revealed that 50% of pupils attending these
schools in Natal are in the pre-school year, the balance being 3- and 4-year-olds. It
is our belief that the onus is on the parent community to pay for all 3- and 4-year
olds, but that the Department in terms of its consistent support of pre-primary
education could, as long as financially possible, continue to provide assistance for
the immediate pre-school group - this despite the fact that no pre-primary pupils are
taken into account in the formula which determines the number of teaching staff
which the Natal Education Department may employ. Accordingly a 50% reduction
of staff quotas (approximately 165 posts) will be applied and school management
councils will be advised individually of their revised staff allocations.

2. Remedial education, which has previously been provided over and above the ap
proved staff allocation, will be incorporated into the normal staff allocation as is the
practice elsewhere. Separate remedial schools will be closed and pupils who require
specific remedial education will receive this through trained remedial specialists al
located to specific schools throughout the province. This will effect a reduction of
approximately 135 posts.



3. Extra-curricular music schools will be reduced by approximately 50% (24 posts) as a
. first st,ep towards privatising this service. As these lessons do not in any way affect

the curriculum or pupils taking music as an examination subject, it seems ap
propriate that parents should in future pay for this type of additional tuition.

4. A re-organisation of various facets of the Head Office staff will lead to a reduction
of approximately 30 posts.

5. In addition to the above specific changes, a further reduction of approximately 300
posts will come about as a result of:

i) anticipated changes at the three colleges of education;

ii) a re-organisation of the school sector by means of amalgamation of schools and
the closure of under-utilized facilities; and

iii) the implementation of amended staff allocation tables applying to all schools
and resulting from an inter-departmental investigation. Details of these changes
are likely to be available only after the start of the third term.

As a result of these changes the Natal Education Department will have brought its
educational establishment into line with the system operating in the other three provin
cial education departments run by the Department of Education and Culture: House of
Assembly.. Because the emphasis is, as far as possible, away from the classroom situa
tion, focussing more specifically on auxiliary services and eliminating unnecessary
duplication, we are confident that the high standards achieved in this province will be
maintained.

25 March 1991
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ENQUIRIES: Mr L F Smit CIRCULAR MINUTE NO.: 43/1991

EXPIRY DATE: 31 December 1992 REFERENCE NO. S. 5/2/17

NATAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

26 April 1991

TO: PRINCIPALS OF PROVINCIAL AND PROVINCIALLY CONTROLLED PRE-PRI~~Y SCHOOLS

STAFFING OF PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLS: 1992

Please refer to paragraph 1 of a press re1ease.datad 25 March 1991 which was sent to all principals for

their information.

2 In terms of this press release the Depart~nt intended to decrease the staff provided to pre-primary
sc~'s by about 50% from the beginning of 1992 by supplying staff for the teaching of pupils in the

pre-school year only.

3 As the number and proportional distribution of three, four and five year old pupils varies from school

to school at present, a staffing scale based purely on pre-school enrolment. though supported by the

NED, could at this stage be considered unequal and unfair.

4 It has accordingly been decided to adjust the declared policy by introducing a staff allocation scale

for 1992 which is based on the total pupil enrolment. This scale will also result in an effective
reduction of approximately 50%.

5 The scale is as follows:

- 30

- 79

PUPI L ENROl..1'1ENT

1

31

80 and above

STAFF FOR 1992

o
1

2

6 It is important that the scale in par. 5 above be applied correctly:

6.1 The allocation of staff is determined by the actual pupil enrolment which, in turn, may not exceed the
official maximum registration as fixed on 31 March 1991.

6.2 All pupils, irrespective of race, are included in the pupil enrolment. You are reminded, however, that
the admission procedure for pupils of colour remains unchanged for the present.

7 An extra copy of this circular minute is enclosed. Please hand it to the chairperson of your management
counci 1 for his/her information.

. )

~~( ..~
./EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR: EDUCATION .

.---;



CURRENT AFFAIRS

SANCTIONS

END IN SIGHT
The lifting this week of significant European
trade sarictions against SA and the prospect
of an early return to international sport are
regarded by government
~s key developments in'
:fforts to win back AfTi
<aner support and bolster
"'hite morale.

White perceptions of
:hange in SA have been
:Iiding in recent months
vith spiralling violence
lnd the world's apparent
eluctance to "reward"
>resident F W De Klerk
or his reforms. Some
enior Nationalists have
'rivately expressed con
ern about the continuing
rosion of party support
) the Right. The lifting
f sanctions is seen as an
nportant counter to white fears for the
Hure.
The EC's move, and positive noises from

le International Olympic Committee about
A's participation in the Barcelona Games
ext year, are likely to undercut CP support
1 the eve of the Ladybrand parliamentary
y-election on May 22. The CP won the seat
r only 70 votes from the NP in 1989.
The NP is expected to use positive interna
)nal developments to show voters the fruits
. reform.
The party will warn that support for the
P implies a willingness to return to interna
lnal isolation.
The CP, on the other hand, is expected to
:us its campaign on violence as a product
reform.
The NP will also exploit the CP document
I negotiation leaked to the press last week.
lough party leader Andries Treurnicht
ys the document - compiled by senior MP
)os van der Merwe - is not CP policy and
IS rejected by the executive committee, it
:arly shows the tensions within the party
negotiations.

The NP believes De Klerk'svisit to
rope next week could lead to other sanc
ns being lifted and the re-establishment of
IrtS ties - which would be perfectly timed
the by-election. .

[hough the NP's prospects of winning
:k the seat are considered extremely slim
this stage, a strong showing against the
- or even a win - would be a great

1St for De Klerk.
:oreign Minister Pik Botha says the re
1 of SA to international sport in general
the Olympic Games in particular will be
ajor boost to De Klerk's nation building
rts.
If a black athlete wins an event I have no
bt that all South Africans would applaud
and that's part of nation building, of the
SA that President De Klerk wishes to

create."
Botha stresses, however, that this week's

developments must be seen as another step
towards a return to international sport, rath
er than the end of the road.

Botha concedes that violence is now the
major obstacle to prosperity. "As far as I'm

concerned our international is'olation is over.
We now need to create a climate that will
encourage investors to come here." •

EDUCATION

LOOMING DESPAIR
If ever President F W de Klerk needed to
back the reform process he has set in motion
with firm action, it is now, before the coun
try's education system breaks down beyond
repair.

Minister of National Education Louis
Pienaar has washed his hands of the drastic
teacher cutbacks which come into effect at
the beginning of next year, telling the FM
(Leaders January 25) he is only responsible
for "general policy."

At the same time the minister responsible
for the white Department of Education &
Culture, Piet Clase, seems determined to
push ahead with his rationalisation process,
despite numerous appeals and warnings of
the consequences. Many educationists are
convinced his department js working off a
white education rationalisation plan drawn
up in 1984, which ignores the certainty of a
future single ministry of education. De Klerk
and ANC deputy president Nelson Mandela
agreed on this when they met last month to
discuss education.

Late last year the Natal Teachers' Society
wrote to De Klerk to ask him to intervene in
the education crisis and call a moratorium on
teacher cutbacks and the closing of facilities
while the whole matter was investigated as a
national issue. They are still waiting for a
reply. NTS executive director Dave Ryman.
finds this disappointing.

As has been argued before, the destruction
of the white education system is not about
entrenching white privilege nor maintaining
the status quo. Well-qualified teachers and
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good facilities lost now will not be able to be
replaced when the country converts to some
form of equal national education.

It is unlikely that education for all child
ren will get anywhere near equal with the
brunt of the cutbacks falling on pre-school
education.

The hard reality of the 50% cut in pre
school teachers hit home last week. Princi
pals in Natal were officially informed by the
Natal Education Department (NED) of the
consequences of the cutbacks - on average.
a big school (140 pupils) now employing six
teachers and a principal will have to lose four
teachers; a smaller school with a principal
and two teachers will' be left with only a
principal next year. '

Many of the 95 provincially controlled
pre-primary schools in Natal will try to keep
teachers marked for retrenchment - which,
depending on the size of the school, will
mean fee increases ranging between 40% and
100%.

In poorer areas, where parents cannot af
ford the increases, there are two options 
the school will have to close or de-register as
a preprimary school and become a play
school. .Present regulations require a pre
primary school to have a ratio of 25 pupils to
one qualified teacher to be registered as an
educational institution.

The play school route could prove more
expensive as Carolyn Robinson, of the Natal
Prep.[imary Teachers' Association, points
out. When VAT is introduced this year regis
tered preprimary schools will be exempt but
-not play schools.

It seems certain that a number of pre
primary schools will close next year. Many
teachers - in Natal they have a four-year
tertiary qualification in preprimary educa
tion, compared to three years in other prov
inces - will be lost to the profession for
good.

The consequence, despite Clase arguing
that the cutbacks are to try to equalise
funding between white and black education,
will be that preschool education becomes
elitist.

The Natal Preprimary Teachers' Associ
ation put out a memorandum last week spell
ing out the importance of formative phase
education in dealing with the education
crises. One example: it finds that despite
concern at poor black matric results there is
a far more serious drop-out problem lower
down the system, with more than 40% of
children never attaining basic literacy and
numeracy.

With 300 primary and high school teach
ers facing the axe in Natal this year, it is
reliably learned that 25 primary and high
schools in the province have been earmarked
for closure over the next three years.

While this is going on, neighbouring Kwa
Zulu needs an estimated 23 000 qualified
teachers and hundreds of schools.

If De Klerk does not do something soon,
the country might find it does not have an
education system to equalise when the time
com,,~
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A crisis in

the-classroom
I

IT seems that education, perhaps the
most vital tonic for a healthy econ
omy, is caught in the cobweb spun by
apartheid education under the trica-.
meral system - "own affairs".

As the country moves, Inevitably,
towards a single education depart
ment, and as the demand for educa
tion and training programmes grow,
teachers are about to be retrenched
in their thousands, schools are stand
ing empty, pre-~'rimary schools face
closur,e, and training colleges are
under threat.

The authorities have a word for
these cut-backs: rationalisation. Many
may ask, with some justification, what
is rational about a policy that threa
tens the future of teachers and institu
tions when:
• The number of black grade onc

'pupils is growing by between three
and iour percent a year?
• More and more teachers arc need
ed to deal with the million-plus black
pupils - more than the total number
of white, children at school - that
begin grade one each year?
• There is a greater demand today
than at any time for education facili
ties?
• There is a desperate need for a
solid foundation in education (pre-pri
mary) as the country moves towards a
democratic future?

It is the state's function to deal
with these needs. It should begin by
reviewing the sbortsigMed rationali
sation policy and find ways of utilis
ing its "redundant" white resources
- both material and human.

A solution must be found in the
interests of all.

". .- ~. . ~ ," - ~ ..
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Retrenchments and fee hikes could leaverlO 000. children .noplace to
i~u~~~;nK~e~na~~~~~~ NED 'pre-p'rlemary stl aff 'c'utbac'k···· ·~~~:t~~~~~u~~
staff at pre-prlmary . or hopefully ei
schools will place many ':, .. _ I .' state-funded
of. these schools on the '; j$..........-t."( (~'~ 1.4--/~/J. er..,! should be nume
bnnk of collapse, says . I, literacy this wa'

~~~~s~~~c::~:e~;r~~~ puts schools on brle n:·k of collap''se ;;;e~~~i~~~~e::
ry affalrsCarolyn Robin- ;. . vital role.
son. . . '. '. Meanwhile thl

Schools which original- school fees in the Trans- primary teachers would ., ;' While concern, it con- tive, especially in disad- creases at pre-p
ly had three NED teach- vaal - upwards of 160 be retrenched - about Bnan King t1nues, is often expressed vantaged communities." in the Transva
ers would only have the percent - have been an- half the corps in this sec- I at the poor black matric- "Research indicates been roundly COl

principal by the end of nounced by minister of tor - as part of the 1991 troyed," Mrs Robinson ulation results, "closer that childhood, up to the by both oppositi
the year, Mrs Robinson white education Piet rationalisation pro- said. "We're facing an ab- analysis reveals a far age of seven, is a unique ties:

'said. ' Clase this week, to take gramme, failed to men- solute disaster in educa- more' serious drop-out period during which the "It's the start
Shocking news for par- effect from Tuesday, and tion that a massive cut- tion." and failure rate lower child develops an esti- saster for white

ents is that fee structures it is just a matter of time back of 82 teachers took A memorandum corn- down the system, with mated one third of his ·tion," CP Men
are set to rise to between before Natal follows suit. place in 1989, so the real piled by the Natal Pre- more than 40 percent of _total adult intelligence, Par Ii a men t A

. R300 to R500 per quarter Mrs Robinson pointed cut is 66 percent of the Primary Teachers' Asso- children never attaining,'as well as the core of his Gerbersaid..
- beyond the reach of out that the-recent an- original complement. ciation this week asserts basic literacy and nu- personality and social . "Totally scan
many parents. nouncement by NED ex- These Natal schools that Formative Phase meracy", the memoran- and emotional disposi- said DP parlian

Already, huge in- ecutive director Arthur cater for about 10000· education is a vital re- dum states. tion." . spokesman Rogl
creases in pre-primary, Olmesdahl that 165 pre- children. quirement, not only for j"As in a building, un- Mrs Robinson pointed' rows, saying t

"The expertise re- the acquisition of basic less the foundations of out that while the gov- creases had beel
quired as the basis for literacy, numeracy and education are based on' a ernment and the ANC .duced without Cl
formative phase educa- problem-solving skills, quality Formative Phase agreed that a '12 year tion and no provi5
tion - aimed at estab- but also for bonding be- Programme, the struc- state-funded system from been made for fi
lishing numeracy and Iit- tween different language ture of formal education class one to matric would .subsistence for a
eracy - is being des- and cultural groups. w!1I be weak and inerrec- not be feasible in the fu- children,



MEDIA STATEMENT BY MR P.J. CLASE, MINISTER OF EDUCATION AND CULTURE
(ADMINISTRATION: HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY) ON 29 MAY 1991

THE PROVISION OF EDUCATION IN NATAL
moratorium can be placed on the accountable rationalisation programme forthe provision of educat:on in Natal which is presently being
jertaken.

asures to rationalise education are implemented because of financial considerations. As for many years the Natal Education
partment has been financed on a more generous scale than other provincial education departments, there has to be a movement
lards parity. Natal would have had to effect a saving of R63 891 000 if the financial allocation had been made in accordance with its
)il numbers. However, in order to reduce the impact of a saving of this extent, an additional amount of R33 891 000 was made available
he Natal Education Department for the 1991192 financial year. This leaves an amount of R30 million which, nevertheless, has to be
'ed.
l practice of making additional funds. available to the Natal Education Department will be phased out and this will have as a consequence
Jrther annual reappraisal of education priorities in the Natal Education Department.

'-primary education for example has been particularly generously endowed in Natal. As pre-primary education is a form of non
npulsory education, rationalisation must also take place in this sector. If not. further rationalisation in the compulsory school sector will
required in order to ensure that the Natal Education Department does not exceed its budget in the 1991/92 Financial Year.

! advisory bodies of the Department have been consulted as widely as possible. In general there has been significant acceptance of
unavoidable scaling down. However, the Natal Teachers' Society (NTS) which has been opposed to any form of rationalisation and
not approach the Ministerthrough the correct channel namely the Teachers' Federal Council, the statutorily-recognised body whom
'egularly consults, has conducted a public campaign against the Natal Education Department.

! closure of remedial schools within the province has been discussed with the affected partners, all of whom. with one exception, have
cated their acceptance of the alternative arrangements whic:, have been made for the provision of remedial education within the NED.

, Dossibility that unutilised schools be made available to other departments responsible for education is continuously being
lstigated. As the Department of Education and Culture (Administration: House of Assembly) does not have the funds to operate the
:>0Is which are to be closed, the utilization of the buildings will be at least in part be related to the availability of funds of other departments
lonsible for education. The Department of Local Government, Housing and Works is responsible for the implementation of such
isions.

onalisation is not undertaken lightly and the communities affected by rationalisation in Natal are assured that every possible step has
n taken to avoid the possible negative consequences of rationalisation. The financial realities which confront the Department leave
lnernative to the course which is being followed.

---------------1 NTS RESPONSE 1----------------
s background to the statement, Minister Clase says, "The NTS has conducted a vigorous and carefully orchestrated public campaign
inst the intention of the NED to rationalise education". .

I. praise indeed. It is also an indication that the avenues used have been more effective than recognised channels. The campaign will
Inue.

Minister however, fails to understand that the campaign is not against the NED but against the destruction of the educational
structure and resources of this country and this region in particular.

campaign is based on the fact that it makes no sense whatever to close schools and colleges of education and to retrench teachers
n the country as a whole is desperately short of educational resources. It makes no sense to continue to deal with education on an
1 affairs basis·. The Waiters Report saw this. The Education Renewal Strategies reports will endorse the NTS view.
1er action:
meeting of NTS Principals will take place on 12 June 1991.

leetings are being arranged with school Management Committees throughout the Province.
irm proposals for action will be put to Conference.
he next phase of the campaign in which all members will be given the opportunity to be activelv invrllvPM \Alill ho ;~;t;~tM.J __ 1:.:-'_ ..
1d Aun"<:t
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Reicrence number:

T~1. No.:

3/1/2/2/12
(021)455412

MINISTERS' COUNCIL OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND CULTURE

Private Bag 9051
(ape Town
8000

12 June 1991

Mrs Carolyn RQbinson
Chairman
Natal Pre-primary Teachers' Association
c/o NTS Headquarters
178 Florida Road.
DURBAN
4001

Dear Mrs Robinson

EDUCATION PROVISION NEED FOR A SOUND FOUNDATION

Thank you for your letter and memorandum in connection with
Formative Phase Education. I have read the memorandum with
interest, and wish to thank you for drawing to my attention
aspects of the current debate on Formative Phase Education, as
well as the viewpoint of your subject interest group.

The significance and essential nature of forma~ive phase
education known by a variety of names in various countries 
has been demonstrated beyond doubt. As you will appreciate, the
nature of the debate then becomes not so much whether there
should be formative phase education, but how best it can be
implemented and, in countries with scarce financial resources
such as our own, what priority it should enjoy if not all
educational priorities can be funded.

At present the Education Renewal strategy is giving attention to
a number of the matters raised in your letter, which implies
that aspects of formative phase education are indeed being dealt
with in a co-ordinated manner.
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Thank you for providing me with your perceptions on the manner
in which an affordable system for all South Africa's children
can be developed.

I have also referred your letter to the Executive Director of
the Natal Education Department for consideration.

Yours sincerely

f J CLASE
jf1INISTER OF EDUCATION AND CULTURE

/'



:al pre-primary

Hon. P.J. Clase
Minister of Education
Private Bag 9051
Cape Town
8000

Dear Minister Clase

Annexure 82
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teachers association
CENTRAL BRANCH

21 August 1991

DOCUMENT: fORMATIVE PHASE EDUCATION: FOUNDATION FOR THE FUTURE

Thank you very much for your letter acknowledging receipt of the
above memorandum.

We really appreciate your considered comments on the formative
phase issue. We are fully cognisant of the limitations that
finite financial resources place on educational provision, but
feel the Formative Phase model we have advocated balances
educa~ional needs with economic realities.

Our Association has circulated the memorandum on Formative Phase
~ducation to a variety of groupings- business, educational and
poli tical- as part of an "awareness" strategy, and has also
recently submitted comment on the E.R.S via the Natal Teachers'
Society.

Once again, thank you for your response.

I would like to take this opportunity to wish you health,
hapiness and fulfilment in your retirement.

11rs C. Robinson
Chairman- Natal Pre-Primary Teachers' Association
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DEPARTEMENT VAN ONDERWYS EN KULTUUR
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND CULTURE

AI )MINIS IR."-SII: VC 11 ~SRM()
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Mrs Carolyn Robinson
Chairman
Natal Pre-Primary Teachers' Association
clo NTS Headquarters
178 Florida Road
DURBAN
4001

Dear Mrs Robinson

FORMATIVE PHASE EDUCATION

N,lt;ll,l' ()IHh'rwysI;I'!HJlI

Nat,lll.dllCJlioll IIlJildi,,~

I'riv,l,lls,lk X'JI)·14
I'riv,lll' 11,11; X'j(~14

l'ielt'rlllaril7.hllr~ .WIll

28 June 1991

Thank you for copies of the document "Formative Phase Education :
The Foundation for the Future" received by various officials of
the Natal Education Department. Your association's dedication to
the cause of pre-primary education, as well as the time and
energy being put into research and the promotion of the ideal of
a sound formative education, is highly appreciated.

The Natal Education Department is in agreement with the essen
tials of the information and arguments put forward by your asso
ciation. Wi thin the conteJ~t of the present educational si tua
tion, we must also agree with the response to your document by
the Minister of Education.and Culture, namely that the challenge
lies in the affordable provisioning of this important phase in
the education of our children while also not losing sight of
other important priorities.

However, regarding the course of action taken by the Natal Pre
Primary Teachers' Association in making a direct approach to the
Minister of Education and Culture, it must be pointed out that it
is desirable for subject associations to resolve their problems
within their own teachers' societies and their executive depart
ments.

Adth,· (111""1""111.-"(1' 11, Ih,' 1) ·.11.,· ".11 .•1 1,llIt.IItI'" Ih"II,,'IIIl"1I1 111 1.. , •. 1 .



The Natal Education Department is anxious to maintain. a spirit of
professional liaison and co-operation between itself, the various
subject associations and teachers' societies. The discussion
document, "Education Renewal strategy", of the Department of
National Education may serve as an example. This document pro
vides a number of interesting possibilities for a future educa
tional structure. Inputs from your association concerning issues
in the document dealing with pre-primary education would be
welcomed and would assist the Department in formulating informed
comment which could then be forwarded to the authorities as a
representative view from educationists in the province.

Yours sincerely,

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR EDUCATION



ltal pre-primary

Dear Mr Olmesdahl
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teachers association
CENTRAL BRANCH

19 August 1991.

RE: NPPTA Document on Formative Phase Education.

Thank you for your letter of 28 June regarding the above
document.

We are pleased that the Natal Education Department is in
agreement with much of the information and arguments put
forward. Our Association is very aware of the need for
"affordable provisioning" and this was one of the main reasons
we promoted the idea of a formative phase module <containing a
compulsory pre-school year as the first level) rather than a
s~ate funded 2 or 3 year pre-school system. Obviously we do not
regard a single pre-school year as being ideal, particularly in
a mul ti-cul tural society where the introduction of a common
language is of such importance. A single compulsory pre-school
year for all children, however, is a considered response that
at~empts to balance educational needs with economic realities.

We feel that you have misunderstood our actio.n in sending the
"Formative Phase" document to ,Minister Clase. The document was
written in order to create awareness of the importance of pre
scnool education, with a view to influencing educational debate
and decision-making in the future.

It was not written as a response to any speClI lC parochial
"problems" and was not intended to be read in the context of NED
structures. The model of Formative Phase education that we are
promoting needs to be debated in a wide variety of fora and
considered by various "stakeholders" if it is to have any chance
of acceptance. With ,this in mind, we distributed the document
to the Executive Directors of the hundred top companies in
S. Africa, to other education departments, to Uni versi ties,
Technikons and Training Colleges, to Newspaper Editors, to the
full range of political groupings and to the NECC and thence to
NEPI. We have more recently forwarded the document plus
additional comment to the NTS for submission to the ERS research
group.

In sending our document to Minister Clase we were in no way
attempting to breach protocol as regards Natal educational
issues. We also wish to maintain a spirit of professional liaison
and co-operation and trust that you now understand our actions
in this regard.
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NATAL EDUCATION WORKING GROUp

INTERIM REpoRT OF THE COMMITTER
ON PRE-PRIMARY EDUCATION

23 DECEMBER 1993

BACKGROUND
This committee met for the first time on 2 June 1993 and has held
three further meetings. ~embership of the Committee has
progressively expanded in an attempt to make the process more
inclusive. At present there .3.:::"e 25 membe::-:s dr.3.wn fl'om the 5
Education Departments operating in the region. the Te.3.chets
Associations, major N. G. O's working in the edu-care sector",
Parent Associations. teacher training institutions and educators
wo::-:king in pre-pr ima:::-y schoo ls .:l.nl::' pr ima:::-y schools.

TERMINOLOGY
Although there is a

·ec. :.~ - c·3.re
large degr8~ 0: ove:::-la? in terms

,~!1(t

- \ . .or w.1a::. lS

a::rerences s~oul~ be n()ted.

~ (", t 1- (~.j 'Y"~

~cu-care 1S an all-embracing term used to describe the care and
e:cuca:,ion of cni lc:::-en f :::-0 m birt::l to Se: hoo 1-go ing age. It covel::s
pr(Jgrammes w:'1icn are home Ol.- institution - basec.. those which
have a significant ec.~cational component and those that co not,
and those in which children are uncer the su?ervisiQn of trained
an~/or ~i131i~ied t~2ch~~s an~ those in ~hic~l they a~e no~.

?"'Fo-Dr~ ']."'\"''1 PI-:qC.",\"';; r,'"
The·term 'pre-primary education" usually re~ers to institution
based programmes for children :l:om 3 ye;~rs of ag~ to school
entry. These programmes have a strong educational slant and a:::-e
delivered by trained/qualified teachers. Most pre-primary s(:h,)o!s
are registered with education departments.

8~ceo~iQn c'assps
Classes that cater for children wno turn 5 years of age (on or
before 30 .June) .~nd .~re attac~le(', to p.:::"ima:::-y or pre-prim.~l'Y

schools registered with an education department. These classes
are taught by qualified/trained teachers using developmentally
appropr iate methodo logy. Curriculum content inc ludes . schoo 1
readiness' concepts.

Brip~ of ~hFo ~QmmjttcFo
fJ"I • ., t' "I • .., • , "I d
~~nlle ne memoers recogn1SeG anc suppor'"C::c tne urgent nee, to
extend pre-primary education and to expand awi upgrade ed.u-care
provision in the region, it was agreed that the Committee would
focus its wQrk on the: recent i ':)11 class vear. rather than the
broad-spectrum of pre-school provision.

This decision was influenced by economic and political realities
and human resource constraints.

It should, however. be noted that the Committee regards a single
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reception class year as a minimum and not ideal provision,

THE REPORT OF THE NATAL KWA ZULU EDUCATION GROUp 1992
In "this Report, key principles were formulated to serve as a
framework for future development and reconstruction in education .

.. Education is a bas ic human right" was identif ied as the f i!"st
principle.

An implication arising out of t~is was seen to be:

.. A school readiness progl'amme of one ye::trs duration
must be provided by the State immediately prior to the
(~() mmeIl(~e n1el'lt () f for m.3.1 e(ll_~(~.3."t. i () 11. "

(pg 1 chapt 1)

"I.~ scl·1o()1-re:?~d:~e5:3 pr,)g::'~,3.mn;E: of {)ne ye.3.1·~s dl_~r,3.t.i()rl

is rega!"ded as probably the g:~:eatest single nee\.~ in
the region in order to ensu!"e that all child!"en can. . .

e~=: !.:c.3, -:: 1 t) r~ .
(pg 57 cn.~p<:. 18)

STARTING POINTS
7~e Committee SUP~()yts this reccmme~dation i~ its ~road

inte~tiont bu~ regaY~s the t2r~ SC11col ~~a(ii!leSS pr()gr3~me as
too na~~ow an~ mec~a~istic, as it ~ces

~atll~e of ea~ly child~IJt)d edUC2~i0n.

r..o"': encompass t~e , "'I' .'nol.l.S,,:'C

Consensus was reached on the f0~lcwing:

i) The state school system should sta~t with a rpGeo~'Qn c 1 ass
year. Children would ente::: reception classes in the year
that they turned 5 (on or before 30 June)

i i) Recept ion c l..3.sses should N'lt be viewed as a pass 1 ;).;.e ad-
011 t:~) m?<) 11e 11 t. I Ot..1-::. a.s "'C ne "vre 1" :v.. f (~1.~11(:.:\ -::. i () 11 (): ,(.l:e S t,.3. t.e

education system.

As these classes W')U1C De an integral part of the SCnc)i)l

system it is suggested that te~ms like pre-school year",
"bridging classes" and school readiness classes" be
avoided and the term "reception class" be consistently used
to avoid confusion in future policy debate.

iii) Reception classes should be state funded.

iv) Dpvelonment.:""ll v
methodology must be ensured.

cu.!."riculum content and

Methodology should be largely non-formal,
and child centred. It should not be a
version of a formal class i.

activity
"watered

based
down"

v) A national core-curriculum should be agreed upon, but the

- Page 2 -



reception class programme should be flexible enough to
accommodate regionally or locally specific content.

vi): The aims and philosophy of reception classes should be
consistent 'With the principles of sound pre-primary and
edu-care practice in this country.

vii) While stressing the vital need for the
members agreed that their introduction
educational tyansiormation ~hila the
system remained unchang~d.

reception classes,
.'Would not achieve
primary education

lne international definition
"educa tion that ta~':es place
age" .

of early childhood education
L .. om birt';1 up to 8 or 9 years

is
of

(Ti-lis erli:"(;rnpr3.B :3·e:3 w ;'1.:1. :_, 1:3 C:.ll' ::.~.::: ~-l:.:_ y~ (:e3 c: r i De(l 03.:3 ~·re- pr lrn.?t'!-"y· 8.rl(~

junior-pri~ary educition.)

Up l~rl~.~.l. 8 ()r 9 ye::,.. "J.'O:3 Cl: .?:.ge c.}-l:lc::::erl ·:\re in..~ ccn.c.ret.e (;r
t~311siti[)11al c:)n(:re~e/sy~~()~i~: s~ag~ of con<:eptualisation.

A ha~~s-o~, activ~~y-based a~pr()aC11 to teac11ing and lea~ning is

C~'li.~d~en. in t:lis ~:f.)I.111:.1:/ is a:'ie!"lI3.:,:'11g (~11(i 1111Cel':nirles ratr"ler t~~3.~"'.:.

en}~a~ces chil~~e~s natu~a: confi~e~ce and ?r~)Qlem-solving

2.:':i~iti~=. T~2.s l~2C:S to ~ pe!·f:)rrn2r:ce o!"ierltat~d: rat11~1" th3!'l
mastery orien~at6~' patt2~~S c£ l~a~ni~g) and a fai~ure an~ ~rcp

out rat~ o~ a?9~cxima~ely 40% by t~e end of Gr~~e i.

Current e~ucation s~ructures ~o not recognise the fundamental
~ifi~rences that exis~ be~~een successful teaching and learning
In early childnccc. educati')!l and t:'lat of later yea~'s, 'W;'len
child~e~ can oger2te 13rgely on a symbolic or a~s~ract l~vel o~

concept~alisa~ion.

For a reception class programme "'C,) maximise ec.ucational and
s{)(:ial benefits, it must be part of all educati{)ual contin;lllm in
early childhooc. education. ~arked disjunction should Dot occur
cetween the pre-sc;'lool .3-D': the reception class or bet'...een the
reception class and junior pri~ary classes.

The Committee recognised an urgent need to deconstruct the type
of primary schooling experienced by the majority of children in
the region.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In the light of the wOl"k L:ndertaken by the Committee and the
requirements of Phase 1, the following recommendations are made:

Policy:
1. Reception classes should be accepted as a fundamental and

integral part of the state ecucation system and should be
provided for in future planning and development.
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2. Funding of reception classes and junior primary education
should be given priority within the education budget on the
grounds of both educational efficiency and equity.

3. Policy should reflect these decisions and should be
strongly advocated at regional and national fora.

Practice:
i) The phase-in of Reception Classes and the upgrade of Junior

Pr imal"y educa ~lon s l:ou.!.G. t.~ke pl:;\ce s imu:L taneo1.l.s 1y.
Planning should begin immediately with an introduction date
of January 1995.

Strategies would involve:

A) The wide-spread introdllctj on of st-..-qte-funoen schoQl- brlsed
INSET courses for junior primary teachers.

These C:)\lrSeS ~()I.~ltj ai~ a~ ex~e~di!lg teachers trai!led ill all
autocratic, ~idactic mould, in order to g~ve them insig~t

i 11 t.o mt) r e c.e·l e :. 0 l='ii1e ~l ta.ll:J ,?t ~.p!" ,) 9!.~ i.:t t.~ e!} lJC 3. t i () 11 :;·r ·:tc~ t i\: e

and to intr:)d~ce a more facilit.a~ive teaching approach.

i) i r~.c l Ut: 2" t.o

ii)

iii)

d:sl-~~ ~L....::.J,.... - f:.-=J'~~
be c·:;..sc·.: on c.t.:,..r:".:..J~:;,:·:::.i:?·l1::::? :TJ3:~o:?:::'·~3 (2~car,J~i U.~· .C/~i

?eopl~ W~() ~1a~l~ (:r~~;tility l~ ~~ei~ p~las~ ():
e~ucation a~c a?proved by a re?Y~5e~tati~e a~~

inf!)~~e~ Commi~~~~.

in(:lude a~ea based ~i)r~S~109s at: sem:nars ti~ed to
cause m~n~mal disyuption to e~uc3tion in schools.

i~) lead to a ce~ti~ica~e or diploma recognised for
prof2Ssil)!1al 11pg~ade (i~ a 2 yea~ I~S2T COllYSe l~adi~g

to a 1 yeay Ceytifica~d cy Diploma)

(The most disem~owe~e~ elements of the teaching
establishment are usually found in the lower primary
classes. These te.3.cr.ers are underqua 1if ied ,
inappropriately and undertrained, underpaid, under
resourced and have the largest class sizes.)

v) be introduced initially at the Class i level and then
progressively up through the junior primary phase.
(Large scale upgrade programmes of this nature have
been successful in many countries I including
Bopu.thatswana. )

• -1 1 •Note: It is also suggested that exper~enceu worKers ~n

the informal edu-care sector who have 5 year olds in their
care, particularly those holding certificates of competence
from registered NGO's operating in the region be granted
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access to such school readiness courses. They should be
permitted to enter INSET courses which could then serve as
cnentrance qualification to further teacher training:

Within local areas.Class i teachers should be encouraged to
work with edu-care workers on components of the INSET

, 1" d J- h' , ., t'courses to encourage networ K::..ng an \.,0 e .... p or loge ;le
gap between edu-care and the state education system.

B) Interim Lowering of Entrgnce Age for Class I Pupils

When Class i teachers have completed their first year of
INSET training, it is recommended that the entrance age for
chi ld-ren enter ing Class 1 be lowel.'ed by 6 mcnths (i-=
anytime in the year they turn 6)

This move would serve as a stop-gap
establishment ef Reception Classes.

measl.:re until . ,
L..ne

t~} PRESE~ trainina for ~each~r~ fnr ReC~D~ion Cl~ss ~n(i Junior
Primary Education.

It is recommendeti t~at:

1) All appro'led PRES~':' al:G. INS~T courSE:S shol].::'·': have
. .... ...

na~lQnal recognl~lon.

ii) FRESET DipJ.oma courses be
all a~ailable teacher-tra~ning i~s~i~:lti{)ns ~e~ 1895.
Such courses snould e·~uip educa:.ors t,) teach frc;n
Recep"'c.ion Class t.Z'lrougi to Std 1. 01' 2 (a Diploma i:1
Formative Phase Education)

Development of such courses shou~d no~ be cQns~rained to
pr~sent 11+4 stru.ctu~es, bLl-:' s110uld be mor-= fle;{ib:~ and
relev.~nt. t..:t3.:ln.g cognis.3.p.c~ of fin.?l1ci3.1 re.:t.:.lt.l'2'S, tile
number of teachers require~ and t11e needs o~ chil~re~.

It is sugge5t~(i tl1at
reduced and a larger
introc.uced.

fl..:ll ti:n~ college
training

03. t t.r:;!1d.?.. 11ce

c0mponent
be
be

Matric as an entrance crl~eria for PRESET should also be
reviewed as other measu:ces of sui t.?bili ty !competence may
have to be considered (at least for a period unt.ll greater
equi ty in terms of access and pro vis i,)n of educ,?tion is
achieved) .

D) Reception Classes (Physical facilities)
Although reception classes can be housed in exist.lng pre
primary schools and education centres, there are relati~ely
few of these institutions and they are situat~d mainly in
urban and semi-urban areas.

The Committee therefore recommends:
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i) That receptio"n classes be built on the sites of
existing primary (or junior primary schools).

ii) That ali new schools being planned/or designed include
reception class facilities.

iii) That reception class units be standardised and designs
and tenders invite~ for a low cost, flexible, modular
system which can be easily transported and erected.

That erection of s:.lc~ units at pri!Jritised
should begin during the course of 1994.

The Class i ar~d iL at m(~,s;:. schools underl(Z DEe ar,=
overcrow~ed and these u~its could house the class i
children (which include t~e s?ecial early-age admissions
and teachers undergoing I~S2T) until qualified reception
class/for~ative phase teachers have been trained and fully
fle~ge(j ~reception class~s· are established.

T11e design could als() be u~ilised for a~ditional ordinary

CONCLOSION
The majority of Cnl~Qren in the
primary education at this ti~e,

region do not benefit from pre
reception classes do not exist

a~. most
PlO i~ary

schools in the region
teachers is not taking

The~ef~)re, in ter~s of current struct!~res,

-::l".LlS c:)mmi t.t.ee t1cS li ti:.l~

recommendations under Phase i.

.. :e,~_
'.' ... J.'_" ".'

c·:

I': I !10we"..,er I t:1e fl){:~_~s l·~m.3.i~").s Ct11y 011 CU.l.·l:e~;:, st1:tl(~~il:=-.:es a!1ct

processes, even for what may be assumed to be an interim period.
a fixed mi~c-set is o:~er. createG and the past has ~ way of Y2
i~venting i~self.

T:1i5 sub-commit~ee. therefore, ~ab~es these reco~mendations

immetjia~e C')I1Sideration anti a(~~li)nl as ex~en5ive planning
preparation is required.

Ou.Y recommendations are being com::l.ied. lnto a Qlscussion document
(in English, Zulu and Afrikaans) ~hich will be ~ideiy circulated
in the region in late January.

A;: is ing out of inpu':. rece i'led ':Ne nope to table a f i11.::I.1 repor~
under Phase ii w~'c~ will represen: l~rge scale consensus of all
major players 0

C. Robinson-Thurlow
Chairman
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